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Area tirms expand facilities
Extensive building

and remodeling programs
have been undertaken
this summer by several
area businesses,

Largest of these is
the construction of a

new bank building by the
Akron Exchange State
Bank, The one-story

building is expected to.
be ready for occupancy
by the end of the year.

Farmers State Bank of
Mentone is undergoing

extensive remodeling
that included tearing

down a house that stood

directly behind it to

EAST VIEW of the new Akron Exchange State Bank

Shows the entrance. Bank officials hope to be

able to move in by the end of the year.

WEST VIEW of Akron’s new one Story bank build-

ing shows two drive-up windows, The building
is located on the former site of Stephen&#39;s

Texaco.

FREEZER FRESH DAIRY BAR, Akron, recently re-

modeled by adding an air-conditioned dining

room with seating space for 60 people.

[
Yearbooks

at TVHS

The 1976 Tippecanoe
Valley High School year
books are now available

at the school and may be

picked up at the office

any school day between
8 a.m. and 4 p.m.

make way for new drive-

up window facilities,
This project should be

completed by the end of
the month,

Freezer Fresh Dairy
Bar, Akron, recently
added an air-condition-

ed dining room with

seating capacity for 60,

Akron, Indiana 46e16

Henry Community Service

sets *5,400 goal
A goal of $5,400 has

been established for
this year&# Henry Town-

ship Community Service
drive, set to begin in

a few weeks.

Participating agencies
and their proposed al-

lotments are American
Red Cross $800; Girl

Scouts $300; Salvation
Army $200; Henry Twp.
4-H $200; Akron Youth

League $500; Manitou
Training Center $600;
Fulton County Mental
Health $500; Fulton Co,

REMODELING at Farmers State Bank, Mentone, in-
cludes an addition at the back of the bank and

new drive-up window facilities.
Windows will be put into

Three drive-up
operation when the re-

modeling is completed and there is space for a

fourth sometime in the future, The present
window will be closed, making space available

for possible future office expansion in the old
drive-up facility.

TVSC budget
A $25,000 appropria-

tion for attorney fees
and the change of bus

routes drew fire from
Charles Eaton, Harrison

township, at Thursday&#3
Tippecanoe Valley School

Corporation budget hear-

ing. &quot;T money could
be used to buy two bus-

es or hire two teachers,&qu
he said.

Business manager Rob-
ert Forbes, in defend-
ing the appropriation,
said the money didn&#39;
have to be spent but was

there if needed. &qu
have a $350,000 suit

pending in Kosciusko
court now,& he said, He

added that the corpora-
tion intends to draw a

hard line on labor.

Crippled Children $800;
Woodlawn Hospital Heart

Detection Center $300;
Akron Park Board $900,

and Woodlawn Hospital
Cancer Detection Cent-

er $300.
This budget was adopt-

ed at a recent meeting
attended by board memb-

ers Irene Kuhn, Tom Hau-
pert, Randall Leininger,

Orville Ellis, George
Sheetz and Tom Hill.

Booster Club

to be formed
All Viking fans int-

erested in forming a

booster club to support
the football team are

urged to attend a 6 p.m.
organizational meeting

Tuesday, September 7, at

the Freezer Fresh in Ak-

ron.

Questions may be di-
rected to Jim Jones,
893-4090, or Bud Way-

~ mire, 893-4396,

Bell Museum

progress
reported

Development toward

founding the Bell Air-
craft Museum has pro-

gressed steadily since
the appointment of a

committee 18 months ago
by the Mentone Chamber
of Commerce, according
to a progress report is-

sued this week.
A site has been se-

lected that will allow

ample space to display
aircraft to be loaned

by the Smithsonian and

Wright Patterson Air
Force museums,

Four representatives,

Cont, on page 2

adopted by board
&quot;Oth boards are capit-

ulating and they&#3 go-
ing broke,&qu he said,
&qu we don&#3 stand up
to labor forces, they&#3
bankrupt the farmers who

pay the bills,&quot;
The budget, as adver-

tised inthe July 22 and
29 issues of the NEWS,

estimated general fund

expenses at $2,076,925,
debt service $263,990

and cumulative building
fund at $93,610. The

latter was not re-es-

tablished. Proposed
levies include $3.23 on

property and $.97 debt

service.

Acting on the budget
were three members: Con

Shewman, Don Snipes and

Vernon Meredith. Also

present were Forbes and
school superintendent

Cont on page 2

Ride safely
or walk

Akron police have be-

gun impounding bicycles
whose riders do not ob-

serve rules of the road

that apply to all road-

bound vehicles.
In other words, if you

ride a bike, stop for

stop signs, yield when

necessary and obey all

the other rules that

apply equally to cars

and bicycles.
ROPES TRT REPRE



-Omega Club

members picnic
Edith Walls, Rochest-

er, was hostess for the
August meeting of the

Omega Club, a carry-in
dinner served at picnic
tables on her lawn. A
former member of the

club, Grace Sullivan of

Mentone, came as a sur-

prise guest. Other gu-
ests were Neva Studebak-
er, Berdine Asbel and

&quot; Whistling Noedle
Lady&q Blanch Eisert,

all of Rochester, Marie
Bright, Janet Bowen,
Robin and Caleb Hucks,
all of Akron.

Zenofia Burdge called
the meeting to order,
and the group sang two
songs, The pledges to

the flagwere given with
Robin Hucks holding the
flag. AninaClemans gave

meditation.
Officers elected for

the coming year were

Zenofia Burdge, presi-
dent; Emma Burns, vice-

president; Anina Cle-
mans, secretary-treas-
urer, and Fern Harter,

assistant, Committee
members remain the same,

Gloria Bowen conduct-
ed several contests with
prizes won by Mrs.

Burns, Mrs. Clemans,
Beulah Pratt and Mrs,
Sullivan.
The September meeting

will be at Gloria Bow-
en&#3 home on the fourth
Thursday. Roll call is

to be &quot;somet or an

incident concerning
school days,&q

Rainbow meets

The International
Rainbow for Girls, Assem-

bly #91, met at a stat-

ed meeting August 23.
Plans were made for a

car wash with Stephanie
Stewart appointed as

chairman of the commit-
tee,

girls have begun
making plans for a re-

ception honoring the

Majority and Bridal De-

grees, which is Satur-

day, September 18, at

7:00 p.m. All past
Rainbow Girls from As-~

sembly #91 who have not

received their degrees
are asked to contact

Marge Kendall, Mother

Advisor; Mae Miller,
Past Mother Advisor, or

Tamara Reed, Worthy Ad-

visor. The Degree Re-

ception is open to the

public and all past
Rainbor Girls, Eastern

Stars, and Masons are

asked to attend.
The advisory board is

asked to attend the next

stated meeting on Mon-

day, September 13, at

7:00 p.m. Help is need-
ed with the assembly and
the board will have to

be present,

Mr.

Jones, Muncie, are par-
ents of an eight pound,

and Mrs, larry

four ounce daughter,
Marissa Lynn, born Sat-

urday. Grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. Kermit

Zent, R. 2, Rochester,
and Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
Jones, Lafayette. Mr.

and Mrs, Earl Zent are

maternal great-grand-
parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Larry
Marshall, R. 2, Akron,

are parents of a daugh-
ter born Aug. 29 at

Woodlawn Hospital,
Mr. and Mrs. Lorn Wor-

sham, Mentone, are par-
ents of twin sons born

August 27 at Woodlawn

Hospital. Stevey Ray
weighed five pounds and
six ounces and Kenneth

Jay weighed six pounds
and five ounces. Grand-

parents are Mr. and Mrs.
Everett Worsham, Tippe-

canoe, and Mr. and Mrs.

George Snyder, Plymouth.

Mr. and Mrs, Dempsey
G. Mounts, R. 1, Akron,

are parents of a six

pound, 10 ounce daugh-
ter, Misty Kay, born

Aug. 23 in Woodlawn hos-
pital. Grandmothers are

Mrs. Robie Conley, Oil
Springs, Ky., and Aman-

da Mounts, West Virgin-
ia.

Mr. and Mrs. David Mc-

Cuan, Akron, are parents
of a daughter born at

Wabash Co. Hospital,

Mr. and Mrs. Michael

Norton, Mentone, are

parents of a six pound,
14 ounce daughter, An-

gela Jean, born Sunday
at Kosciusko Community

Hospital. Grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. Homer
Waddle, R. 1, Mentone,
and Mr. and Mrs. Gene
Norton, Mentone. Great-
grandmothers are Susan
Speicher, Mentone, and

Dorothy Norton, of Etna
Green,

Builders plan
open house

D and Developers
(Richard Dickerhoff and
Robert Whetstone) of
Mentone have announced

open house in their re-

cently constructed com-

ponent house north of
Mentone on SR 19,

The three bedroom,
bath and a-half Heart-
land home has qualified
for NIPSCO&#39; energy con-

servation award.
Plans call for erect-

ing other houses in the

area.

POLICE

Fulton Co. police ar-

rested SamC. Smith, 70,
Akron, Monday morning

onacircuit court bench

warrant charging him

with drawing and aiming
a dangerous weapon and

resisting arrest. He

was released on his own

recognizance for an ap-

pearance in circuit

court.

REPORT

William L. Dana,
Akron, was charged
cently by Fulton Co. po-
lice with driving 52 mph

in a 40-mph zone on SR

14, They also charged
Walter S, Cumberland, 18,

Akron, with improper
passing on SR 14 and la-

ter charged him with
minor consuming alcohol-

ic beverages.

30,
re-

Circus coming
to Akron

Veteran circus advance

man, Bob Jaqua, was in
Akron Friday and arrang-

ed with the Lions Club
to sponsor the .Franzen

Brothers Circus, which
will appear Saturday,
September 25, at the
school grounds for two

performances - 6 and 8

Pep Block organizes
The Tippecanoe Valley

pep block organized
Tuesday with Sheila
Shewman as president,
Sheila Bose, vice-pres-
ident, and Diane Peters,

secretary-treasurer.
Council representa=

tives are Tina Hoskins,
Sherri Miller and Cindy
Yeiter, seniors; Lysia
Arnett, Melinda Mere-

Pets dith and Jo Ellen Van-~-

Cleave, juniors; Sand

COURT NEWS

Doris M. Yarian and child. They were marr
Donald D,. Yarian, Men- ied Nov. 8, 1974 and

seek dissolution

of their June 6, 1947

marriage. They separ-
ated July 26, 1976.

In recent Fulton Co.
small claims court act-=

ion, Bill Kats, Akron,
was ordered to pay Joel

Gaerte, doing business
as Gaerte Farms, $776.45
plus $10 costs ona com-

plaint on account,

Paying fines Monday
in Fulton misdemeanor

court were Walter S.

Cumberland, 18, Akron,
$1 plus costs for minor
in consumption and $5
and $32 costs for impro-
Per passing; Dana L.
Williams, 30, R. 1, Ak-

ron, $32-plus costs for
speeding,

A suit charging James
E. Sweet, Akron, with

failure to provide was

dismissed in recent Kos-=
ciuskoCo,. court action,
A petition for dis-
solution of marriage has

been filed in Kosciusko
Superior Court by Tammy

tone,

Sue Caudill, R. 2, Ak-=
ron, and Douglas Paul

Caudill, Silver Lake.
She seeks custody of one

Bell Museum
Cont. from page 1

Gerald Romine, Robert

Whetstone, William Ett-

inger and Robert Hill,
visited Bell Aerospace

in Buffalo, N.Y., and

contacts have been es-=

tablished with Bell Hel-

icopter in Ft. Worth,
Texas.

The Aeronautics Com-
mission of Indiana has
endorsed the project

and is working with mu-

seum committee members
to publicize the project
on state and national

levels, and the Indiana

Department of Commerce,
in cooperation with the

Aeronautics Commission,
will feature an article
about the life of Law-
rence Bell and Mentone&#39;s

Bell collection in the
October issue of Indiana

magazine,
Application for a Bi-

centennial grant has
been approved, and the
funds will be released

following final process-
ing in Indianapolis.

Contributions are be-

ing received from indi-

viduals, both locally
and nationally. Fund
drive workers include

Dr. Lloyd W. Harrell,
chairman; Sue Pyle, Ro-
bert Whetstone, Lois

Miller, Annabel Mentzer,
Doug Simpson, Rosalind

Mentzer, Dr. David Cook
and Darrell King.
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separated Feb. 3, 1976.

Oil Co., Roch-
has filed com-

plaints in Fulton Co,
small claims court a-

gainst Barbara Smith, Ak-

ron, and Howard Hunter,
R, L, ron.

Dale D, Floor and Fran-
ces Floor, R. 2, Sil-

ver Lake, were recently
granted a divorce in

Kosciusko Circuit Court,
They married July 12,
1975 and separated Apr.
19, 1976,

A suit filed in Kos-
ciusko Circuit Court by

Baber

ester,

Arthur H., Swango versus ~

_Mark A, Weller, Rl, Sil-
ver Lake, for $55,066.21
in connection with an
April 20, 1974 accident

has been dismissed.

TVHS

pool schedule
Sat. 4 2-4 Open Swim

7-9 Open Swim
Sun, 5 2-5 Open Swim
Mon. 6 7-9 Open Swim

Tues. 7 7-9 Closed

Wed. 8 7-9 Closed
Thurs .9 7-9 Closed

Fri. 10 7-9 Closed

Time to register
Are you registered to

vote? Many names were

purged fromvoting Lists
this summer, according

to local officials, If

you are in doubt as to

your eligibility to vote
because of purging or

if you are new in the
precinct or have never

been registered,contact
your precinct committee-
man before Sept. 18,

In Henry township,
these are Anne Kendall,
Randall Leininger, Steve

and Kathryn Hartzler
and Mildred Harper.

Wins wool

fashion show
Brenda Shriver, dau-

ghter of Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Shriver, R. 1, Sil-
ver Lake, won first
place Saturday in the

youth wool coat contest

at the Indiana State
Fair. She received a

$25 check from the In-
diana Sheep Breeders

Association.
Second place

junior dress
went to Mrs.

er, LaFontaine,
former Marcia

Mrs. Traver is the

granddaughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Willis Bowen

in the

category
John Trav-

The

Clark,

and Mr. and Mrs. George
Clark,

She

check.

all of Akron.
received a $15

Mattix, Lisa Runnells
and Barb Pratt, sopho-
morés, The

-

freshmen
have not’ yet ~’elected
their representatives,

Varsity cheerleaders
chosen last spring are:

Varsity: Alicia Dicker-
hoff, Kay Earl, Suzanne
French, Patti Gearhart,
Paula Howard and Sherri
Miller; junior varsity:

Penny Haney, Lori Small-

ey, Terry Walgamuth and
Deb Zimmerman; Freshmen:

Jennifer Manwaring,
Crystal McConkey, Chris-
tine Rhodes and Cara
Smalley.

Juna Graham is the
sponsor of these groups.

The girls urge every-
one to attend Friday&#3

football game to help
them cheer for the Vi-
kings. A special sec-

tion will be reserved
for students.

TVSC budget
Cont. from page 1

Dr. Lloyd Harrell, Eat-
on and two reporters
were the only members

of the audience,

Shewma was named del-

egate to a School Board
Association. convention

Oct, 15,: 16 and 17 in
French Lick.

Contract changes for
Joanne Welch and Ina

Schelunburg, both of
whom have completed work
on their master&#39;s de-

grees, were approved,
and applications were

approved for Lunch, com-=

modity and special milk

programs.

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER
Summit Club will meet

at the home of Mrs. Earl
Butt at 1:00 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 8
Seward Home ExtenSion

Club will meet at 1:30

pom. in the social room

of the Burket United
Methodist Church, Iva

Gayle and Edna Sarber
will be hostesses,

Beaver Dam Home Ec-
onomics Club to meet at

7:30 p.m. at the home
of Della Swick. Devo-

tions by Geneva Miller.

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 9
Mentone Extension

Homemakers Club will
meet at 1:30 p.m. with

Mary Norris and Mary
Borton as co-hostesses.

and THE MENTONE NEWS
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as NewsOhi 7
Thos. Waite, Justin and James Curtis return-ed last Mond from a two week&#39 fishing tripat Shrawn, Michigan. They drove the entire

trip ina Ford of 983 miles, had only one flat
tire during the whole voyage, and did not

need to visita garage and of course no auto
worry. Hence, it was a successful and de-
lightful trip.
The wheat yield was probably about 70 per-

cent of the average yield as compared with
past seasons. The advance price made up partof that loss to fhe farmer. The same may be
said of the oats yield. The clover seed crop
is reported better this season as the market
opened up at about eight dollars.

There are persons in Akron who buy every-thing from Sears & Roebuck, and are greatly
disappointed because their great catalogues

don&#3 list cemetery lots,
Citizens on Walnut Street have resorted to

oiling that thoroughfare with 8 cent raw oil
in the hopes of getting relief from the daily
dust storms stirred up by the ever active

automobile, The oil not only allays the dust,
but is a preserver of the grade during wet

weather,
The township trustee, Prof, Knight, James

Showalter and Lew Waid have all been busy at
work on the city school buildings, preparing
them for occupancy September 11. Prof.
Knight says to fully appreciate the grade
building you must see the interior. Nothing
like it in northern Indiana,

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Bradway moved this
week from the Shimer property to the Henry

Meredith property. The Shimer property has a

for rent card in the window. We regret the
Bradway&# moving, They are nice neighbors.

Claire Moore went to Thornhope, Ind., where
he will have charge of a salting station for
the National Pickle: Co,

39 YEARS AGO
&quot; best things in life are free! And so

is the Akron News fascinating and different
Cooking School that is just around the corner,
opening Wednesday at one thirty in the Madrid

Theater. Last minute plans are being complet-
ed, even as this paper goes to press. No
opening bells will be needed for the eagerly-
awaited, three-day school, brimming with no-

velty, romance and practical appeal, for ad-

vance indications point to a capacity conven-

tion of homemakers.
Thirty-four &quot;hopeful began their educa-

tional career Wednesday morning. Miss Martha
Burdge, first grade teacher, reports that at

lease five more pupils will enroll within the
next five days. The newcomers are: Betty An-

derson, Marian Belt, Shirley Ann Cumberland,
Patsy Dick, Eloise Engle, June Carol Flohr,
Rose Gagnon, Gertrude Gearhart, Geraldine Har-

per, Doris AnnMiller, Dolly Pontius, Marcella

Thompson, Arta Walker, Paul Bacon, Dale Bam-

merlin, Harry Bemenderfer, Gene Black, Rex

Boone, Robert Dunithan, Jimmie Durkes, Gene

Fulton,

.

Keith -Good,,, Dicky Hill, Don Hill,
Royce Love, Don Leininger, Robert Runkel,
Roy Saner, Charles Shaffer, Frank Stephens,

Jackie Swihart and Otis Yarian.

25 YEARS AGO
Mr. andMrs. Orville Ellis and Janice enter-

tained several friends at a birthday dinner
recently. At least one person in each family

present had anAugust birthday. Those present
were Mr. and Mrs. James Umberger and Larry

of Rochester, Mr. and Mrs, Forrest Higgins of
Silver Lake, Mr. and Mrs. Whit Gast and Karen,

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Tucker and Tommy, and Mr.
and Mrs. Maynard Summe and family.

More than 500 pupils enrolled in the Henry
Township schools this week to make one of the

largest enrollments ever to enter here. There
was some confusion in the new cafeteria Monday
when so many of the students came for Lunch,
It was not believed that more than half the

students would be interested in the hot Lunch-

es, but over 400 showed up to be served. De-

tails were soon worked out and the cafeteria
is now serving 410 meals a day.

Robert and Dale Bammerlin, Gordon Heltzel
and Roy Miller are at Big Lake fishing this

week,

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lockridge of Akron an-

nounce the engagement of their daughter, Mar-

ilyn Ann, to Roy Lee Saner, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Homer Saner of Akron. No date has been

set for the wedding.
10 YEARS AGO

The wedding of Joy Lynn Taylor and Dennis

Lee Groninger took place at 7:30 p.m. August
28 in the Macy Christian Church,

Mrs. Mildred Clark has purchased the John

she moved last Saturday.Zimmerman home and

AKRON

DID YOU KNOW?

Winnifred Summe and

Betty Gillespie accom-

panied Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Kuhn of Warsaw and Candi
Kuhn to Albion where

they were guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Summe
and Mr. and Mrs. Butch

Knafel and Tonya for a

picnic at Chain-O-Lakes
Park Sunday,

Sandra Summe will be
a guest of her mother,

Winnifred Summe and oth-
er relatives and friends
this week. She will re-

turn to Los Angeles Sep-
tember 13,

Lavon Stout was a Sun-~

day dinner guest of her
sister and husband, Mr.

and Mrs. F. M. Templin,
of Converse.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyman
Evans of Wenatchee,
Washington, and Lavon
Stout were recent din-

ner guests of Scott
Johnson at Maloneys of

Nyona Lake,

Mrs. Vernon Mathias
and Fern Bowen’ spent
Monday evening withMrs.

Clifford Bright and
Velma Bright.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester

Bryant of Rochester and
Mrs. Harold Norman were

Sunday guests of Mrs.
Clifford Bright and Vel-

ma Bright.
Eva Strong and Marie

Bright were guests of
honor to celebrate their

birthdays Wednesday at

Marie Bright&#39 home.
Attending the pot-luck
supper were Nora Hoff-

many Nellie Norman,
Margret Slaybaugh, Ber-
tha Cook, Mabel Taylor,
Gene Hoover, and Mary

Krouse,

Marjorie Hoffman and

Mary Lou Smith called on

Mrs. Claire Slaybaugh
Friday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Wis-

ley and David, Goshen,
visited Mr. and Mrs.

Harold Wideman and Lulu

Riley Sunday afternoon.
Trella Bastian and

Irene Engle visited

Dorothy Cox Tuesday af-
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Art Brown,
Rochester, called on

her father, Bill Lytle
and Mr. and Mrs. Vance

Lytle Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Standiford and Sue Kay

and Mr. and Mrs. Donald

Slaybaugh have been car-

ing for the children of
Mr. and Mrs. John Slay-
baugh of Plymouth. Mrs.
Slaybaugh, who is im-

proving, has been trans-

ferred to an Elkhart

hospital,
Mrs. Vance Lytle, who

suffered burns, is im-

proving.
Arthur Harper, son of

Mildred Harper, suffered
burns and is in Woodlawn

Hospital.

Dorothy Cox, Eva Esh-

elman, Mary Lou Smith and

Marjorie Hoffman called

on Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Bennett Thursday even-

ing. The Bennetts, of

Highland, are spending
a few days at their

Beaver Dam cottage,
Friday evening, the Ben-
netts visited John Lantz.

Marjorie Hoffman re-

cently visited Mary Lou
Smith _and Eva Eshelman
for a few days.

Mrs. Eldon Rager and
children, North Man-

chester, spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Verl

Rager.
Mrs. Calvin Reese and

Steven visited her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Verl

Rager several evenings
last week.

Recent callers of Mary
Lou Smith and Eva Esh-
elman were Marie Coon,

Faye Smith, Mr. and Mrs.
Verl Rager, Mrs. Kendal

Rager, Mrs, Stephen
Slaybaugh, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Standiford,
Dorothy Cox, Vulura Rob-
inson, Mrs. Mike Steph-
ens and Christine, Mrs.

Randy Moyer and Stacey,
Bonnie Overlander, Jane

Murphy, Bill Lytle, Joe
Ellis, Martha Waymire

and Norma Hammond.
Wednesday, Mrs. Dan

Allen and Mrs. Glen Ault
visited Glen who is a

patient at Goshen Gener-
al Hospital.

Sunday dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs, Herb

Steele were Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Swallow, Lima, 0.,

Mr. and Mrs, Glen Mar-
han and Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Holsinger, Sturgis,
Mich, Afternoon callers
were Mr. and Mrs, Char-

les Standiford and Sue

Kay.
Mrs. Randy Moyer and

Stacey visited Mr. and

Mrs. Charles Standiford
and Sue Kay, Mrs. Donald

Slaybaugh, John, Jay and
Dawn were also callers.

Lulu Swick visited

Daisy Bucher Tuesday
afternoon.
Mrs. Mike Stephens and

children and Vulura Ro-
binson spent Wednesday

in Fort Wayne.
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Cole,

Florida, who have been
visiting her parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Hammond, left for their
home Wednesday,

Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Wideman and Lulu Riley
were Friday guests of

Mr. and Mrs. John Koszyk,
Gary, Steven and Nancy,
South Bend,

Dorothy Cox, Eva Esh-
elman and Mary Lou Smith
spent Sunday with Mr.

and Mrs. Junior Heren-
deen, Wabash, to cele-
brate their son Mark&#39
birthday. Dinner guests

were Mr. and Mrs. Mark

Herendeen, Mr. and Mrs.
Erik Herendeen and Mrs.

Ray Larzowe, Todd and
Shawn. Afternoon call-
ers were Mr, and Mrs,
Carl Weirick, Leesburg.

MAR
FEEDS

GRAIN — FEED — SEED

FERTILIZER — FARM SUPPLIES

CUSTO GRINDING

Akron

Feed & Grai Inc.
Phone 219-893-7013

Akro Indiana

12 oz. pke.

Ice Crea
Indiana No,

Potato

Hill&# Market
Akron

Eckrich Wieners 79

Burgers gal ton 9 6

10 |b 69°

TRACTO

WEIGHT CLASSES:

Mediumweight..

CONTES
Sponsor B AKRO YOUT LEAGU

AKRO SCHOO GROUND

SATURD SEPTEMBE 11
Rain Date -- Sept. 12

Leightweight.......... U to 6,000 Ibs

+.6,000 to 9,500 Ibs.

-+9,500 to 14,000 Ibs,Heavyweight.........

PULLING



By Mrs.

The Missionary Society
of the Tippecanoe Com-

munity Church met Tues-

day evening at Mrs. Dale
Grossman&#39;s home in Ar-

gos. Plans were made
for sew day on Sept, 8,

and future meetings will
be changed. Fall clean-

ing days will be Sept.
10 and 11. Guest night
was cancelled because
of conflicting dates.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bec-

ker of Argos and Dr. and

Mrs. Rex Wieland and
children of So. Bend at-

tended the 30-year reun-

ion last week of the
ship Clarksville Victory
near Dodgeville, Wisc.

The group, which meets

every five years, took

a boat load of several
hundred horses to Poland
after WW II under the

sponsorship of UNRA.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Peters
of Dayton, O., spent
Monday night at the Bec-
ker home.

Tuesday dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs, Frank

Hawkins were Mr. and

Mrs. Dick Mellott, Fort

Myers, Fla. Monday vis-
itors were Mr. and Mrs.

Fred Sechrist, Nappanee,
who also visited Mr. and

Mrs. Russell Warren.
Attending a carry-in

dinner Sunday at the
home of Mr. and Mrs.
Geo. Feldman, Bourbon,
were Mr. and Mrs. Wayne

Metheny and Mrs. Hersch-
ell Apple, Bourbon, Mr.
and Mrs. Enos Metheny
and Mr. and Mrs. Frank

Hawkins. :

Friday afternoon vis-

itors of Mr. and Mrs.

Noel Hedington were Mr.

and Mrs. Wilbur Gross,
Warsaw. Mr. and Mrs.

Delbert Hedington and

Ray, Etna Green, were

Sunday dinner guests.
Mrs. Rex Wieland and

children, So. Bend, were

weekend guests of her

parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Fred Becker.

Sunday afternoon vis-

itors of Sarah Black=-

ford were Mr. and Mrs.
Dale Blackford and Deb-

bie, Mr. and Mrs. War-

ren McIntire and family
and Mrs. Gene Ward and

Gail, Argos.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Jefferies were Sunday

evening visitors of Mr.

and Mrs. John Botich,

Talma Lions

need donations
Members of the Talma-

Newcastle Township Li-

ons Club are seeking do-

nated items for their

consignment auction Sat-

urday, September 25, at

the community grounds,
Talma, (former school

grounds),
Commission rates can

be found in their class-

week&#39ified ad in this

NEWS, People having
items to donate or con-

sign should call 223-

5478, 223-2940 or 353-

3607 or any member of

the club.

All proceeds will be

used towards community
projects.

Tippecan News
Harold Jefferies

So. Bend, who returned

Sunday afternoon from a

week&#3 vacation in Cal-

ifornia.
Jennifer Dean, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Tom

Dean, left Saturday for

her second year at And-

erson College.
Lynn Kortha, of Fort

Wayne, is spending a few

days this week with her

grandmother, Mrs. Melvin

Ward.

A picnic Sunday at

Potawatomi Park, South

Bend, honored the 15th

birthday of Tim Bailey,
Guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Glendon Bailey and a

friend, Argos; Mr. and
Mrs. Dennis Bailey and

family, Argos; Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Overmyer,
Bourbon; Mr, and Mrs,
Phil Linderman, New Par-

is, Ethel Bailey and Mr.
and Mrs. Wm, Walters.
The latter were evening

callers of Mr. and Mrs.
Frances Walters,

Summit
Mrs. Harvey Arthur

Mr. and Mrs. Frank

Royer spent last Thurs-

day at the Indiana State

Fair and were overnight
guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Chet Gerig of Elwood.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank

Royer entertained with
a picnic Saturday at

their home. Guests were

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Graf-
fis and Mr. and Mrs. Ray

Montell of North Man-

chester, and Mr. and
Mrs, VernEgolf, Atwood.

Mr. and Mrs. Chet

Gerig spent Sunday even-

ing with Mr. and Mrs,
Frank Royer.

Mr. and Mrs, Robert
Roser and family were

recent supper guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Ar-
thur and daughters,

Mrs. Harvey Arthur and
Mrs. Ralph Alderfer

called on Mr, and Mrs.
Lester Alderfer Monday

afternoon,
Jill Butt spent Satur-

day night with her grand-
mother, Mrs. Earl Butt.

On Sunday, they were af-

ternoon guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Dean Bammerlin
and family to celebrate
Dean&#3 birthday with

homemade ice cream and

cake. Other guests were

Mr. and Mrs. Randy Old-

father, North Manchest-

er, Mr. and Mrs. Bob

Bammerlin, Mr. and Mrs.
Dale Bammerlin and fam-

ily, and Lori Rensberger.

ir. and Mrs. Merl

Krot cently returned
fr “orece-month vaca-

ti the west coa

IENTON. ARRON NEG
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Thinking Silo untloader

~ {hk
VAN DALE

Top quality, low main-

tenance, competitive

prices, Ask the man

who owns one

HO R MARTI
Macy, In

219 382-2788

Mrs. Ralph Burns, of

Valparaiso, national

secretary of Psi Iota

Xi sorority, will attend
the September 7 meeting
of Beta Epsilon chapter,

Mentone.
Official visits are

made to half the chap-
ters each two years so

that each is visited

once every four years.

Purpose of these visits

is to unify local chap-
ters and the national

philanthropic organiza-
tion.

Prior to the local

meeting, Mrs. Burns will
be the guest of chapter

officers at 4:30 p.m.
All chapter members will

be present for the 6:30

p.m. general meeting at

Teel&#39; Restaurant.

Local officers are

Mrs. Ron Scott, presi-
dent; Mrs. Lyman Mollen-

hour, vice-president;
Mrs. Michael Hoyt, tre=

asurer; Mrs. Marion

Smith, recording secre-

tary; Mrs. Robert Ross,
corresponding secretary,

and Mrs. C. J. Riner,
conductress,
Psi Iota Xi is well-

known throughout the

Midwest as a dedicated

Mentone, Atwood

4-H members

go to fair
The Mentone Merry 4-H=

er&#3 and the Atwood A-

merican Girls were up
bright and early Monday,

August 23, to go to the
State Fair,

The Mentone Merry 4-

Hers elected officers.

They are Robin Secrist,
vice-president; Joy

Lucht, secretary; Norma

Knoop, treasurer; Penny
Secrist, songleader;

Kris Hile, health and

safety leader; Teresa
Bazini and Marilyn King,

reporters, and Kathy
Vogel, recreation.

When we got to the

fair, we toured the ex-

hibit hall and Looked
at projects we might
take next year. We all

went to about the same

Places. Both 4-H clubs
would like to thank Mr,
and Mrs. Charles Eaton.

Overall, I think we

all had a very good
time.

Teresa Bazini

Marilyn King
Reporters

FOLEY’S
JEWELERS

ROCHESTER

for

Jewelry

020 000000000000005H 005000 TREOREed

REBUILDING
SERVICE

on

e Starters

e Generators

:@ Engines

GILLILAND
Auto

Machine Co.
E. 4th St. ROCHESTER115

National secretary to visit

organization whose mem=-

bers raise thousands of

dollars each year for

such charitable projects
as Purdue Recruitment

Program, Hoosier ‘Salon,
Ohio State University
Speech and Hearing Dia-

gnostic Clinic, Univer-

sity of Illinois Langu-

age workshop for clini-

cians, Riley Memorial

Association and the In-

diana Research Associa-

tion for Specific Per-

ceptual Motor Disabili-
ties (dyslexia).

Nationwide, a yearly
amount of $284,564 has

been spent on  philan-
trophic and cultural

projects. Mrs. Ralph Burns

pay by mail!

.e

_ People ask Me™

~ 2
why do you alwa

|

° pay bills with pat

cash safe in bank!

Any other questions?

Well — automatic receipts!

aie Farmers S tate

Bank
MENTONE INDIANA

MEMBER F.D.1.C.

Serving a Progressive Community Since 1892

Tuesd

Saturd 10 a.m.

Sund p.m.

ANDER BROTHERS

Sporting Goods

TIPPECANOE,
Phone 498-6426

6

Hunters and
Sportsm

NEW STOR HOUR
Effective Septemb 7

Ope all da and evening

Frida 10 a.m. 8 p.m.

p.m.

p.m.

INDIANA



MARRIAGE LICENSES

Marriage licenses have
been issued to the -fol-

lowing area couples by
Kosciusko clerk Bessie

Himes: Jerry Lawrence

Gross, Mentone, and Jill

Lynn Baker, R. 2, War-

saw; Billy Ray Bradley,
Silver Lake, and Jacque

Lu Scholl, Mentone; Don-=

ald Ousley and Pamela
Kay Howard, Silver Lake,

READY FOR NURSERY SCHOOL: Beverly Surface,

left, and Patty Paris, erect a sign Signifying

the beginning of Jack and Jill nursery school

classes at the Mentone United Methodist Church.

Classes for children who were three prior to

MEMORI OF THE OLD MENTONE SCHOOL will be re-
lived at the September 12 alumni carry-in din-

ner at the Mentone school. Built in 1893, the
building housed all 12 grades and was used un-

.

Aug. 1 will begin October 4, Four-year-olds
til 1932 when the present building was built. will begin classes October 5. Orientation for

The old building, which stood on the corner of
.

parents will be at 7:30 p.m. September 27 in

Broadway and Harrison streets on the present Free Delivery the church. Anyone desiring additional infor-

Site of Dr. Wymond Wilson’s office, was de~ Within Mentone mation should contact Mrs. Surface, 353-3991,

Oras by ae in 1944 or 1945, Special re-

To all
or Mrs. Paris, 223-5493.

cognition wi e given members of the classes ‘
—

of 1926 an 1951 at the 12:30 p.m. dinner. senior citizens. Whe all agree without ____

SICK LIST
Alumni officers are Everett Long, president,

.
discussion, there is no Fred Lemler, who re-

and Elaine Fugate, secretary. Assisting in Th Pill Bo thinking. cently underwent surgery
contacting members of the two honored classes at Kosciusko Community

are Rosalind Mentzer, Marie Coleman, Jody Har-
Mentone MEN TONE AKn ve Hospital, is recuperat-

man and Mary Jane Hill, --Photo courtesy George
Senvember *

ing satisfactorily.
Clark.
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Vikings lose gridiron opener
_

Tippecanoe Valley Friday night on the
High’ School&#39;s varsity Trojan field, The Vi-

football team was de= kongs will host Fair-
feated 14-6 by Triton field this week.

EXTERIO PAINT SAL

20% off Dutch Standard Paint

House Paint 42& Barn Paint

x* Latex Flat * Latex

* Latex Glos * Oil

* Oil Gloss * Red or White

10% off Olympi Stains

DAY ONLY
Thursda Frida Saturd

Septemb 2

House of Decor
“Rochester’s Finest Decorating Center’

401 E. 8th St., Rochester 2 blocks east of the Post Office
223-2730

LIMITED

“This is your
chance to use —

your old TV set
to help pay for.a

new ColorTrak!”’

Model GA724R

Shown

toward the purchase of a 1977 25” diagonal
RCA ColorTrak Console with Remote Control or

ColorTrak Control Center. Each set has all the
fantastic features of RCA ColorTrak—plus the

convenience of chairside operation. Choice of cabinet

styles. Includes Remote Control Models GA720R,
GA724R, GA725R. GA728R. ColorTrak Control Center

Models GA935DA, GA936DA, GAS38DA. only

*You may get even more on your trade-in if: (J It&# an

RC color TV ( It has a good picture (] It’s less than

7 years old () It&# a console, and (] It has a 21” diag-
onal picture or larger.

DOERING’S
AKRO ROCHESTE

—
MENTONE/AKRON NEWS
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GOO THING

GROWIN

WANE U
VPS EU

Sere ee Co eiclareat

Dea Man

Desig Tin
Heari Aid
OFFERS FREE MODEL

A remarkable tiny hearing
aid has been perfected by a

man who has been hard of
hearing for nearly ten years.

This small device has no

dangling cords or separate
transmitting units and is worn

completely in your ear.

It was developed especially
for those persons who can

hear but can’t understand.
This new hearing instrument

MR. AND MRS. EARL ZENT will celebrate their provides ‘“‘ear-level” hearing

50th wedding anniversary with a reception from

2 to 5 p.m. Sunday, September 5, at Teel’s
Friends and relativesRestaurant, Mentone.

with the wearer picking up
speech, sounds, television and
radio at his ear. Due to the
use of transistors, the user

are invited, but the couple asks that gifts be cost is extremely low.
omitted. Earl Zent and the former Elma. Bybee A true life actual size replica

were united in marriage September 5, 1926 by of one of the smallest all-in-

the Rev. William Fox at Warsaw. Hosts will be the-ear hearing aid ever made

the couple’s children, Mrs. Jon (Louise) Smith will be given absolutel free

of Warsaw, and Kermit Zent, Rochester, The
to anyone sending in this ad-

Zents have four grandchildren and two great—
grandchildren,

- ar to a doughnut&quot; ma Garrett, IN 46738.
TOPS membership be an even bet Y

esidAdvertisement

open to anyone
Anyone interested in

joining TOPS (Take Off

Pounds Sensibly) may do

so by attending meetings
each Monday at 6:30 p.m.
in the Mentone school

cafeteria.
TOPS is the first and

oldest weight reducing
club. A non-profit or-

ganization, it was found-

ed in 1948,
Annual membership fee

is $7. Each member re-

ceives a monthly maga-
zine and is assessed

weekly dues of twenty-
five cents that is used

to defray such chapter
expenses as rewards,

prizes and rent.

TOPS is medically or-

iented and each member

must get an individual

weight goal and medical-

ly approved diet from

her personal physician.
After reaching goal,

members become eligible
for KOPS (Keep Off Pounds

Sensibly).

The easiest way to

stay awake during an af-

ter-dinner speech is to

deliver it.

MADISON SILOS

MANURE BANKS

VAN DALE EQUIPMENT

We service all makes

silo unloaders and

Feeders - Call

HOWARD R MARTIN
Macy, Indiana

219-382-2788
“ Remember &#39;

Price is soon forgotten
Quality never

vertisement while supply lasts.
So we suggest you write for

vi
yours now. N obligation what-

Before long, & doll- soever. Write to Hear, Box 360,

ESTAT AUCTION
The following personal property of the Late Mary
Welch, will be sold at public auction located east of

Mentone on St. Rd. 25 to 950W, turn north to 3rd house

on east side. Watch for Sale Signs.

Saturd Se 1 — 12:3 P.M
HOUSEHOLD & MISC.—Amana commercial upright

freezer; General Electric refrigerator; Philco 40”
electric range; gold flowered sofa; 2 matching crushed

velvet Bedford chairs; Lazy Boy chair; 2 stuffed
swivel rockers; 3 piece Mediterranean bedroom suite;

3 piece bedroom suite; Imperial distressed fruitwood
end tables in Italian Provincial; cedar chest; stuffed

chair on casters; breakfast set with 6 chairs and 2

leaves; wooden dropleaf table with 2 leaves; wooden

desk with chair; small wooden desk; odd stands;
magazine rack; Bradford solid state radio; TV trays;
new Eureka upright sweeper with attachments, table

lamps; beveled edge mirrors; portable electric

heater; step stool; card table with 4 chairs; kitchen

clock; small electrical appliances; pots and pans; fruit

jars; Pyrexware; Revere Ware; knick-knacks; large
pictures; 2 large artificial plants; small artificial

arrangements; costume jewelry; porch swing; push
mower; step ladder; scoop shovels; rakes; saw hor-

ses; Western horse saddle; other miscellaneous items.

ANTIQUES & COLLECTIBLES—Eagle cast iron toy
stove, approximately 6’’x4’’; kitchen cabinet with
frosted glass; treadle sewing machine; small wooden

dropleaf table; 4 wooden chairs; small washboard;
garden plow; 12 Swedish crystal tumblers; complete
service for 12 of Stang] Thistle pattern stoneware,
mint; cut glass; pressed glass; glass basket; Carnival

dish; shaving mug and brush; 2 pieces of Roseville; 1

piece of McCoy; English Bone China cup and saucer;

paper weights; crocks; slaw cutter; kerosene lamp;
child’s rocker; vases; baskets; hall tree; cupboard

top; Navajo blanket; smoking cabinet.

Terms: Cash. Not responsible for accidents.

AUCTIONEER&#39;’S NOTE: Most of the household items
in this sale are of good quality and just like new.

Ma Welc Estat
Auctioneer: LARRY EVANS Clerk: George Scott

R. 1, Mentone, IN. Ph. 269-1470
Ph. 353-6525
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ALL TYPES

DRIVEWAY STONE
You may pick up or

we will deliver.

A LIME

READ

-

MIX peEn

Area state fair win-

mers, in addition - to

those listed last week,
include:

FOOD PRESERVATION:
Debi Blackburn, Mentone,
blue; Sheila Shewman,
Akron, red.

ENTOMOLOGY: Jeff Pyle,
R. 2, Silver Lake, red.

FASHION REVUE: Teri

Clampitt, Atwood, honor

group; Brenda Shriver,
R. 1, Silver Lake, Alic-

MORRY’ READY MIX
Phone 893-4860

ATHENS. INDIANA

HEL WANTE

Hig Schoo girl for after school

- girl for permane job

FREEZE FRES DAIRY BA
Akron

Jewelry Sale

Lots of ear rings

regular and pierced

Large selection of

jewelry, priced right.

Great for gifts or to

give your fall fas-
hions a boost.

Towne Hall Sha
Romine Electric Bldg. Mentone

‘ OF
6-Digit

Pocket Calculator
Divide, add, subtract,

multiply.
Compact, easy to read,
SPECIAL $5.99

ith Co 34”

Shop Coopers Department Store where

save 4%-5% every day.

receipts are valuable. $25 in merchandise

equals $1 in trade, $100 merchandise equais

$5 in trade on your choice of merchandise.

COOPE six:

STOR

OPEN FRI. UNTIL 8, CLOSED WED. AFTERNOON

you

Your cash register

PICNIC

/

DELIGHTS

Order all your picnic needs for the Labor

Day weekend now at

723 Main
TH BAKER

Rochester

Additional state fair winners
ia Dickerhoff, Mentone,
blue.

SOIL AND WATER CON-
SERVATION: Judy Shaffer,

R. 2, Silver Lake, red.
OPEN CLASS SHEEP: Tom

Reed and Family, R. 5,
Rochester,
Columbia ram, llth, ewe,
fifth, pair of yearling

ewes and seventh, spring
ewe lamb born after Jan,

1, 1976.

FLOWER: Jenny Leining-
er, R. 2, Akron, and

Sharatrina Rogers, R, 2,
Claypool, red.

FOOD PRESERVATION: De
Shawn Van DeWater, R. 5,
Warsaw, blue.

4-H HORSE AND PONY
SHOW: Julie Utter, R.1,
Akron, fifth in showman-
ship at halter western

type 56&q and over, jun-
ior division, and fourth
with a mare five years
old and over.

GUERNSEY DAIRY CATTLE:

Barry Lipply, fourth,
Cynthia Lipply, seventh,
junior calf; Larry Lip-
ply, seventh, Cynthia
Lipply, eighth, fall
senior calf; Gary Lip-

ply, ninth, senior year-
ling; Gary Lipply, first,
Cynthia Lipply, fifth,

and Larry Lipply, eighth
two-year-old cow. In

open classes, the Lip-
ply family, R. 2, Silv-
er Lake, showed the six-
th place bull calf, fif-
th yearling bull, tenth
and eleventh place jun-
ior heifer, tenth and

eleventh fall senior

heifer, 13th place heif-

er 18 months and under

two years, second place
cow under three years,

llth place cow over

three.
SHEEP: Robert Reed,

Rochester, eighth, heavy
weight Hoosier Quality
Lamb contest, carcass

classification, and the

Thomas Reed family, 11th
ewe one year and under
two. Arnold VanLue and

family, R. 1, Roann,
eleventh with a pair of

ewe lambs, and Latimer
and Sons, Mentone, four-

th, ramone year and un-

der two,

ine

TERI CLAMPITT, Atwood,
was named first alter-

nate insuits and coats

at the 1976 State Fash-

ion Revue at the Indi-

ana State Fair. A mem-

ber of the Atwood A-

merican Girls 4-H

Club, she is the dau-

ehter of Mr. and Mrs.

Chester Clampitt Jr.

third with ~

Hitting th ceiling
is no way to get up in
the morning.

LABO DAY SPECIAL
— SIDE O BEEF —

CU AND WRAPPED AS FO PRICE

Emg Hot Dog
Emg Lunch Meats

Emg Bulk Bacon

Eckrich Beef Franks

Hamburg
Whole Fryer
Charl Chip

Borden Vanilla —

Jumbo Treat Ice Crea

Pep Col 16 oz. 8 pack
plus deposit

AKRO
SUPERMARKE

PUBLI AUCTIO
FRIDAY EV SEPTEMBER

AKRON/MENTONE NEWS

September 2, 1976

59

lb 99

Ib *1”

Ib 99°

Ib 69°

Ib 55

69°

12 oz.

gallon $ 6

i?’

at 4:00

block East of stop light in middle of Akron,
South 2% blocks (next to Church of God)

ANTIQU
Oak hookens sideboard, oak cupkoard, 6 st.

chairs, dresser w/wish bone mirror, oak rock-

er, chest, mirror, bent twig stand 2 wicker

fernerys, library table, metal bed, Square

dinner bucket, kerosene Lamps, Aladdin lamp,
crock, buck saw

HOUSEHOL
Green Westinghouse refrigerator, Tappan gas

range, dinnet set, GE electric auto. washer &

dryer, older Frigidaire upright freezer, kit-—-

chen wares, dishes, dining room suite w/buf-
fet, beige recliner, sofa & chair, lamps,

overstuffed chair & footstool, step tables,

small corner cupboard, twin beds nearly new,

double bed, chest & dresser, books, encyclo-

pedia, Electrolux sweeper, set of Mark Twain

books, portable sewing machine, heater, house

plants, hall tree, Johnny shelves, yd. & gar-

den tools, step ladder, power & push mowers,

wash tubs, bird bath, few used bricks, metal

lawn chair, garden plow, roofing tar, boat

carrier, anchors, trailer hitch, hand saws,

trouble light, %’’ Miller & Falls drill, large

plain, Miller-Falls hand saw, brace & bits,

trimmer, cabinet clamp, fish poles, some fish—

ing equipment.

CASH DAY OF SALE-NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR ACCIDENTS

DAISY DAVIS
OWNER

AUCTIONEER ARNOLD VAN LUE

1-219-893-4383

& CREW

Etting Machine Co
204 So. Morgan St.

219-353-3055

Monday - Friday 8-5, Saturday 8-12

Mentone

Woodworki Machiner
New and Use Sa Blades - Bits -

Commercial - Hom Sho
Cutters

- Far Sho
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Plan reception

: Members of the Akron
United Methodist Women
will honor Joyce Moore,

who will be married in

the fall, at a recep-

How to
Save tio Satuta Septe

up to in the church annex.

Church members and fri-

ends are invited.
0

Back to School

Sunday set
This Sunday is Back To

School Sunday at the Ak-=
ron Church of God. The

attendance goal is 376
in ‘76s There will be

P a gift for each school

)

age child and public
school teachers will be

Clean, filtered soft water recognized in the morn-
cooperates with soap, so ing worship at 10:25.

you use less. Our Portabl Jerry Kindig serves as
Exchange Soft Water Service Sunday School superin-

as low as $5.09 per month.
Plus Installation

tendent and Kent French
is his assistant.

In the 7:30 p.m. wor-

ship service, Pastor

J.D. Thomason will talk

on “Why And-How To Read

The Bible.&quot This was

the top-requested ser-

mon in a recently con-CULLIGA SOF WATER Guctead survey in the

129 East 5th Street congregation. ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED:

Special music will be
featured in the service.

Members and friends of
the church are invited

daughter,
ney, son of Mr.

Akron,
Junior Bose, R. 2,

Rochester Ph 223-2420

Don Newman, Owner

tist Church,

has been announced by the

Rochester.

be married September 25

Miss Bose

Tippecanoe Valley High School.

graduated from Akron High School

The engagement. of their
Sharlene Ruth,

and Mrs. .Maurice Haney, R. 2,
to Maurice Kevin Ha-:;

Rev. and Mrs.

in the Bethlehem Bap-
is a 1976 graduate of

Her fiance

in 1974.

The AWANA Clubs of the
First Baptist Church of
Mentone will resume

their Tuesday evening
meetings September 7.

The club, which meets

from 6:30 to 8:30 p.m.,

LTL meets
Marty Gearhart presi-

ded at the Akron L.T.L.
meeting Friday in the

library basement with
Gloria Bowen, leader;

Brad Thompson, secre-

tary; Teresa Wallace,
song leader, and Bar-
bara Wallace as flag-

THE PATINA OF PEWTER bearer. After the miss-

ionary story and film
on &quot;Alcohol and High-
way Safety,&qu games were

played and refreshments
served to 23 members.

The next meeting will
be September 24,

creates a smooth mellow softness of finish to

our ‘on the cuff&q bracelets. Initialed or not,

they are a stunning addition to any outfit

\\\| Ly,
NN

AKRON BAPTIST CHURCH
State Road 114

Leroy F. Combs, Pastor
Dean Clemons, S.S. Director

the

KyEWE
Sunday School

ROCHESTER Eveni Wors
Wed. Bible Class

10:00 a.m

11:00 a.m

7:00 p.m.
7:00 poem

717 Main

4 PLY POLYESTER CORD

_Uniroyal Tiger Paw
&gt lot of cat for alittle scratch

For safety-have your
A78-13

397
Whitewall tubeless price each plus Federal Excise Tax of $1 74 to $3 08 per tire

depenuing on size and your old tire

BEAL TIRE SHO

tires inspected and

Whitewall
rotated regularly

606 N. Main - Rochester

Ph. 223-3606

AWANA Club begins fall meetings
focuses on the memoriza-
tion and teaching of the

Bible and is directed

by trained leaders. The

program also includes

games, recreation, par-
ties and singing.

All boys and girls in

grades three to eight
are invited.

WEDDING PHOT
and a

PORTRAI

56 NORTH BROADWAY

PERU, INDIANA 473-4328

Fincher Photo |

J&a

VACUUM CLEANE

SALE SERVIC

NEW-USED-

KIRBY-

FILTE QUEEN-

EUREKA & OTHER

Free Pick Up
& Delivery

ALL MAKES

& MODELS

St.Rd, 14 & 25 South

Rochester 223-4850

(Across from THE POINT)

The couple will” *

Le

CHURCH
NEWS

To be ineluded in the church

news, information must be

turned in each week by Tues-

day noon.

OLIVE BETHEL CHURCH

Minister — Rev. Ted Deal

Supt. .- Minnie Ellison

Sunday School 9:30 a.m

Worship Service 10:30 a

7:

Te
Evening Worship 30 pom.

YF - Tuesday 30 p.m.

PRAYER MEETING — Thursday
7:30 pom

MISSIONARY MEETING = Last
Sunday of each month at 7:30

Pem. at church during worship.
—

AKRON CHURCH OF THE BRETHREN

Dan Petry, Acting Minister
607 E. Sth, No. Manchester

Telephone 982-2932

Church School

Church Worship
9:30 a.m.

10:30 a.m

OWEG CHURCH

Lea Stubblefield, Pastor
Emerson Burns, Supt,

Sunday School 9:30 aem

Missionary Service 10:30 a.m

Worship Service 11:00 a.m.

Evening Service 7:30 pem.

Bible Study 7:30 poem.

Wed, - at the sehurch,.

Everyone Welcome —

+ SAKR CHURCH OF. Go
~ J.82&lt;Thoma Pastor

RayBradway, Assoc. Pastor

Jerfy Kindig, Supt.
Kent French, Ass&#39; Supt.

Sunday School 9:30 am

(Back~to-School Sunday)
Morning Worship 10:25 a.m.

YF

Evening Service
ACTIVITIES

Sun., Sept. 5 — Board of Ch,
Education 6:30 poem.

Tue., Sept. 7 =

Marionettes 7:30 pem.

Thu., Sept. 9 —

Mid-week Study Groups
Adventure Time for

Children 7:30 pam.

Sanctuary Choir
Practice 8:30 poem.

SILVER CREEK CHURCH O GO

Fred Landolt, Pastor
Sam Brown, Superintendent

9:30 a.m.

10:30 a.m.

Church School

Morning Worship
/ » Guest Speaker

C.G.Y.A.
Even. Worship

6:30 pam.
7:30 p.m,

AKRON

UNITE METHODIST CHURC

Joh E, Moore, Pastor

John York, Lay Leader

9:30 a.m.

10:15 a.m.

Sunday School

Worship

YF is having a Retreat this

weekend at Geneva Center,
north of Rochester.

The choir will sing at Wor-

ship starting this Sunday,
and will practice each Wed-

nesday at 7:30 p.m. Open to

all who are interested.

Youth Encounter, Thursday,
7:30 psm., at home of David

Kruger. All youth invited,

UMW are giving a pre-wedding
reception for Joyce Moore

Saturday morning, 10:00 to

11:00, All are invited.

Church picnic, Sunday,
12, at Akron park,

Sept.

MENTONE
UNITEO METHODIST CHURC

E. Robert Heckman, Minister
Paul Haist, Lay Leader

Worship Service 9:30 a.m.

Sunday School 10:30 asm,

TALHA
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

E. Robert Heckman, Minister
Sid Alber, Superintendent

Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

Worship Service 10:30 a.m.

(Second, fourth and fifth
Sundays)

The next great advance
in society will come

when people become as,
speechless as they are

thoughless.

RnonoovctMemedenrRMo Hm OO es Seero
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iw”Akron-Mentone Softball

League narrows field
Competition in the Ak-

ron-Mentone softball
league~ tournament has
narrowed’ to only three

teams competing for the
first and second place
trophies, These are

Pike Lumber, Akron Ch-
urch of God and Mentone

Agri-Center. The Church
of God will play Agri-

Center for the right to
meet Pike Lumber for the
championship this week-

end.
In tourney play this

last week, Pike Lumber
defeated Bethlehem Bap-
tist and Burket United
Methodist to advance to

the finals, In the los-
ers&# bracket of the

double elimination tour-

ament, Akron CHOG de-
feated Bethlehem Baptist

and Olive Branch CHOG

Taken from the Sept.
3, 1947 issue of the

ROLLIN SMITH

Furnaces

Conditioners

aetna

ae

amen y

Kitchen Cabinets

Corner of St. Rds. 13 & Lit

OO ete nD

while Agri-Center de-
feated Black Oxide and
Burket United Methodist.

Pike Lumber won the reg-
ular season league tro-

phy for first place,
but there will bea
playoff for the second

place trophy immediate-
ly after the tourney.

Final league standings
for 1976 were:

Pike Lumber
Akron Ch. of God

Bethlehem Baptist
Burket United Meth.
Mentone Agri-Center
Beaver Dam UM
Mentone UM

Etna Green UM
Mentone No. 2
Black Oxide

Denver Baptist
Olive Branch CHOG 1.
Talma Bible O-

10-2

W FUAYIIVHBOVO
eet
NEO ONAUUEWLW

Northern

News:
At the home of Mr. and

Mrs. Vere Kelley, War-

saw, their daughter, Fl-

Indiana Co-Op

uella, was united in

marriage Sunday after-
moon to Eldon Ummel,
sonof Mrs. Edith Ummel,
Claypool.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave
‘Ellsworth and daughter,
Betty, are spending the
first two weeks of this

( NO OPE 6 DAY WEEK!

i
New Hour 2

8 am. - p.m.

am. - p.m. on Saturd
Mond - Frid

Mentone, Indiana
\.RO BARBE SHO

\

FIRS SERVIC IN

Sunday School - 9:30

CHURC

ANNOUNCIN .

Septemb 5 1976

Evening Service - 7:00

OLIV BRANC

Rural Route #1, Roann

7 miles south of Akron, State Road 19

1& miles east, CR 1200 (Miami Co.)

Pastor Lowell Burrus (317) 833-2688

OU NEW CHURC

Worship —- 10:30

O GO

WRO
92” O YOU F DIAL

SERVIN NORTH CENTRA INDIANA

FRO ROCHESTE

—A MEMBER OF THE INDIANA RURAL RADIO NETWORK-

Service
Marine Private First

Class Richard L. Dugan,
20, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Robert L. Dugan, Roch-

ester, has completed the
Basic Aviation Structur-

al Mechanic Course at

the Naval Air Technical
Training Center, Mill-

ington, Tenn. A former
student of Akron High

School, he joined the
Marine Corps in June

1975,

Shows champs
Melinda Hartzler, Ak-

ron, showed the champion
and reserve champion

Hereford heifers at the
Lake Co. Central States

Open Stow in Crown Point
last week. A junior
yearling was named cham-

month visiting relatives
in Kansas.

Dr. and Mrs. Max Blue
and son spent Labor Day
with Dr. Blue&#3 mother,
Mrs. Orpha Blue.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris
Greulach spent Labor Day

with their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Dick Greulach,
Thais Greulach returned
with them to Ft. Wayne
where she is a teacher
in the Hill

School,
Earl

Harrison

Shinn, Jack

Shinn, Charles Manwar-

ing, Miles Manwaring,
Richard Manwaring and

Max Smith attended the
National Air Races at

Cleveland Saturday,
Sunday and Monday, They

reported that the races

were very exciting.
Mr. and Mrs. Don Bun-

ner spent Labor Day va-

cation with their son

and family at Fon Du

Lac, Wisc.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Mi-

ner and daughter return-

ed Tuesday from Oshkosh,
Wis., where they had

visited for. the past
week,

The Mentone livestock

judging team composed of

Forst Dunnuck and Floyd
and Lloyd Thomas’ took

second place at the War-

saw fair and the dairy
judging team of Forst

and Kenneth Dunnuck and

Billy Reed took fifth

place. Elaine Dunnuck

won second in Baking,
and Eleanor Rose Norris

won third place.

AKRON /MENTONE

September 2,

NEWS

1976

For good service to

huyer or seller of

real estate.

farms, homes, lake or

ommercial property.

WARSAW

REA ESTATE

SERVIC INC.
201 W.

Warsaw

Center

Ph.

Leonard O Hewitt Broker

Tippecanoe

St.

267-2323

Ph. 353-6255

*We need listings*

pion and a summer year-
ling was reserve. Miss

Hartzler is the daughter

of Mr. and Mrs.
Hartzler,

Steve

Exterior
Paint Sal

Exterior Acrylic Latex

exp

fucor
Rust nT dea

HWI Luco-Tex - Reg. $12.79 gal “9”

Latex Gloss - Reg. $12.79

HWI Latex Gloss Hous & Trim Paint gal 9°”

Deluxe Exterior/Flat - Reg. $10.49

HWI Deluxe Latex House Paint gal °8”

DAY HARDWAR
Akron

Cha I 570,0
9, Wonde If

You& St
| I Time

And if you have even a little question a-

bout your ability to stop, don’t hesitate
another second. Come in and let us go

over your brake system and make necessary
=&quot;

LEWI MOTOR
Mentone 353-4355

i&
If you don&#3 have

a checking account.

You’re really not with it.

Get with it.

your Akron Exchange State Bank checking account. Perivct

Have the privilege of ‘‘ready money’’ »:th

records. Ability to prove payment. Time and effort sav-

ed, ALL with Akron Exchange State Bank checking account.

At Akron Exchange State Bank if Cakes but a minute or (uo

to open a checking account, plus you&#39;ll always enjoy check-

ing FREE of all service and maintenance fees! So, get with

ity

AKRON Wy

= L EXCHANGE
STATE BANK

Meme FOIE



Olive Bethel News
By Helen Cox

Tax Adjustment Board sets Fulton
servancy District, 3:15

pem. and Manitou Conser-

vancy District, 3:30.

Tuesday, Sept. 14

town 9 a.m.; Ak-

The FultonCo,. Tax Ad-

justment Board will con-

vene at 8:30 a.m. Sept.
13. and review budgets

Co. hearings
2:30 p.m., Caston School

District 2:45 p.m.

Mrs Lincoln Lukens and Jill Butts, Barb
’

-

L

’ ee day to day until all Akron THE FARMERS HOME ADMINISTRA-

an Jennifer were recent Lake, and Mr. and Mrs. business is completed, ron-Henry Library, 9:30 TION has for sale, from time

visitors of Mrs. David Ralph Lukens called re- i i i 3; H 10 fo piney farm; Fesidents et

Fee ddd ha ee eal oe aed
All meetings will be in a-m.3 Henry Twp. 4. business, recreation and/or

= = e = conte
y. .

n ITS. the commissioners’ room ™.; Kewanna Town, 10:30 other properties. Any Lli-
aa

Shete
Se eorge red Keesey. of the county court- a-ml; Kewanna-Union Li- (otencetc in distlae chew ps

cee
.

Lowell Sabfond
CAlLSes A the payra house. brary 11 a.m. 5 Union properties should contact FO

and da hter of a Sheetz family this past
Officers representing Twp., 1 p.m.; Richland iQ ysT Soo gate Winon st

aad. s
n Of Pi Jeek were Mr, and Mrs, the following units will Twp., 1:30 psm.; Fulton venue, Warsaw, IN., at 1:0

with M on Mr Walte Milo Hott, Joe Hott, @Ppear at the scheduled Town, 2 p.m.; Wayne Twp. Babies “Talepho aeveseee. “s

Safford. : Kewanna, Mr. and Mrs, Saute hearin
. eenasnenennenenne

Mes _

Jim Hott and famil onday, Sept. 13
Fe

wau a Ue en ies Winamac and Jane Murp Welfare; 8:30.asms; Ful~ 2
Geo. SheetzvisitedMrs, The David Sheetz family ton Co, 9 a.m.5  Aub- te

David Sheetz at Wood Were Sunday dinner gu-
beenaubbee Twp., 1 p.m.3 INDUSTRIAL ENGINEERS .

lawn hospital recentl
ests of Mr. and Mrs, ERESS Ee eae bake a

wa hospital recently. George Sheetz, me Rochester  TwD., FOR MIDWEST LOCATION

: :
ee

__

1: Me $ Rochester
re

Bunch and f -

a= DeM 3 e 3 . ;

Bunch, and
fanity, “f= POLICE REPORT Community school, 2:15

im

Meqtf sugetstman campu it epee te: ‘
9

Se
:

i &

the weekend with Mr. Akron police arrested Bee ar a eee diversified and expanding markets. Much of our pro-

and Mrs, Omer Leininger. Cephus Shepherd, 35, No.
pem.; 1 reek Con-= ee n pa bas on developing and pioneering

An

Be td

new products and applications. W have plants f
Recent visitors of Manchester, last wee coast to coast.

rem
=

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cox ona public intoxication _ Fo

a Hel were Mr. and charge. For our facilities in the midwest, we are seeking o

a an Cox and sons, Arrested last weekend POST ambitious 1E’S who will assume important roles after $e

ir. and Mrs. Bill McKen- on speeding charges were gs several month of orientation at our headquarters. ti

zi an famil N ea Robert E. Nicodemus, 50, a famin pe Unt tan f testes provide a
; ee an AESOR i : :

|

ng an opportunities t contri- Be

les. Harold Claxton aud “G ot pne San doing FARM-COMMERCIAL- bute. Requirements include two or more years of. 50

fara 7
p in “mph zone, experience in wage incentive and methods engi i

amily, Jeff and Phil and Joyce Hardest 19 Don Pressel - Sales Rep. i

pe ability

Clacton spent Sunda
yi Ys & Strong background in time study necessary. Ability

_—

:

y R.5, Rochester, charged Macy 219-382-2315 or i i iti Se

eveuiaa sai Monta @ien : hes

7 g to communicate well at all levels is critical. BSIE

ieee Sar oan with driving 50 mph in 223-5317 or BSIM degree is desirable but not manditory. Paper
Pe

Nee icha voncdath and
a 2 -mp zone. Also ar- industry background is not essential.

. rested was Eugene Math=  —-———W—___

Mark, Ft. Wayne, Jeff
es, 49, Akron, charged IN MEMORY Pleas send resume, indicating salary history and

—

b état &

Pc

cei requirements, in confidence to Manager, Employment
y

h
e excise police IN MEMORY of Richard Copien Services, BOX AN 1727, 810 7th AVE., NEW YORK, NY e

wi eer eee ones tho, vas Ebtted: tp ian auto 10018. An Equal Opportunity Employer N/ , N
everages without a li- 2ccident September 3, 1974.

Sadly missed by wife and
cense at Rock Lake. He

_

family.

w released ona $1,000 afaiae
“

ond. om

Eber nee
Fo

PUBLIC NOTICE ae

John Eber, 93 cee

\died Sat e & Akron, NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS OF PROPOSED ar cael a &qu

Ne We ai ay hoesita ADDITIONAL APPROPRIATIONS mi Peep stat)
R

odlawn ospita
,

wher he had been a pa- Bes thie ek Ca can avers
tient four days. He Coun indian tbat the proper

Te

F
e

had been ill for sever=  ‘Siforsti uth: toler mecti c
al years. Fe fone will consig the fol lowi br

The sonof Phillip and dditional appropriations in exce ber

exce

Elizabeth Waechter Po of the budget for the current Gea a
he was born Jul 8 General

Fund

ef

1883 in Fulton c l J .

“

-

* « Judge& Supplies...... 100,00

lifetime resident of the 7 ClgrkcTreasu 200,00
Akron community, he 3. Polic Dep : :

™

a retired Cat Wa i counci cletteier 5700
t

er. His 5° Council Insurance
+ 7,100.00

marriage was Jan. 17, 6 City Hall Fuel...0000 600.00
ee

1903 in Akron to Cora TOTAL... $14,000.00
=

Utter, She died in 1966.
p..4 rung

ns

Surviving are two sons,
ee

Ernest Eber, Akron, and
|: Patk Dept. utilities.. 2,000.00
2. P

a
irs...e

7

Russell Eber, Mentone; 5: Pa pe eeeetie 3700
two grandchildren; five TOTAL... 6,500.00

KA

great-grandchildren; a
4...

: a e
ers

i

brother, Homer Eber, of shallhaveatigh t b fea ehere Br

Marion, Ohio. A daugh= -,, The additional appropriations
SR

ter, a son, one grand he seatel de fo o bern
c

; a joard of Tax Commissioners,

child and three sisters  wystenert’unrprec wii eld
mo

ae ix brothers preced- da a th County Auditor&#39;s office Fo

e im in death o sa U EY, or at such other 19

;

. ace as ma 4
.

:

Services were Tugsday  felv Elptyest™t totte Ls

z
of such addi F

afternoon in the Sheets dy be Tpeauicinal, apppop to =
funeral home, Akron may inquire of the County Auditor Et

with the Rev. ¥ p one wh and where such hearing will be wt

MEN . -
— eld.

ason officiating Bur- Marjorie: ln Wagoner

°

A
.

. lerk-

pe

ial was in the Akron Roches Se ian tr
cemetery, 9/2/2c/3p

:

THURS. SEPT. 9 thru SUN. SEPT. 12
We

ar-Jo’s Day-Kor Ce ter
MEMORIAL COLISEUM@FORT WAYNE

Wfentoie, IN 46539 369-6455
THURSDAY (Sept. 9)

...................0..
7:30 PM Lt

FRIDAY (Sept. 10)
............

4:00 PM & 8:00 PM ans

Pe
meet

ializi .

SATURDAY (Sept.11)
..

11:00 AM, 3:00 PM & 8:00 PM nn

pecializing in Kurf
: Y

n
d

ees SUNDAY (Sept 12)
sms mcuengresccagy

1:30 PM & 5:30 PM

enloity quality paints, since 1897.
nox orrice eee ON SALE ATMEMORIAL COLISEUM

; 2. tat
e ; / /

OR PHONE RESERVATIONS & INFORMATI a

Full Tine Sf paint available from 4 pints to (219) 483-5015)
ON Cate

Fol

five Pallons,
— os SE ee eee lo.

PEC Seeimares
All Seats Reserved FOR BEST SEATS Mail this coupon today! od

Sheds

All work contracted $4.00 —$5.00 Frinc snos.- 6 eaicey ciRcUS
ia’

Exterior ‘ort
Morn or

TV antennas by foot, I furnish paint
$6.00 Fort Wayne, Indiana $6805 OAIE. att

. ay :
;

, ;
u

e

tve

Farm - ee - Commercial - Industrial
Tas, (nelded

Number of aduit tickets
—

ats per ticket —_—

ign Painting - Airless Spray livcsneesr Uckels ars per ticket Fol

Brush and roller SAVE $1.00 Prot ul ehccra Pe

Wal lpaper ON KIDS
otal Am o Check of Mone Order $___ tre

Furniture stripping and refinishing [wa
__ —

iain

b
Upholstery work

UNDER 12
Jroore

ia
;

a

Can match any Stain to any manufactured pa-
® hur 780.

Jor
7

a
_ : Fo

neling if we know the manufacturer&#39;s name and . aoo eM

NEWER MAIL

a
.

B a ‘ :

11-00 CASH! Make check o1 money order paya inghng Bros Core ~

wood species. Larru W. Wise, °roprietor
° AM cociose sett sdiressed.stamoed env nn

eetgig tt
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FOR S
FOR SALE: 82 bales of wheat

straw - 40¢ a bale.

FRANK MILLER
Akron 893-4308

9/2/1p

FOR SALE: 100 head feeder
pigs, $5 lbs., vaccinated

castrated, tails cut, ready
to go.

353-3515

8/26/2¢

FOR SALE: 1500 bushels of
ear corn.

NORMA TINKEY
Akron 893-4713

8/19/3¢

FOR SALE: 1975 Olds, 9 pass-

eneper custom crusier, full

power, AC, AM-FM, cruise con-

trol, rear window defogger
tilt wheel, Sable brown,
wholesale price — $4775. May

see weekends, south side of

Beaver Dam lake, cottage No

507. H. McKee,

8/26/2c

FOR SALE: Antique cast iron
bath tub on legs.

CAL 893-4140

9/2/3c
ei

st

FOR SALE: Four bulls: from re-

gistered stock, breeding age, !&

No papers.

NORMA TINKEY
Akron

9/2/xc

FOR SALE: 3 Holstein service
age bulls. 2 registered,
grade.

RA DEARDORFF
R.1, Roa 317-833-9631

9/2/1p

FOR SALE: Brown Blazer, 2
Leisure Suits, 1 Hagger tan

corduroy, Levi 1t. blue
brushed demin, Jackets size

Men’s small, pants size 31-
32. Also some shirts, size

small. All worn very few
times.

CALL 883-7002
after 5:30 weekdays, or on

weekends.

9/2/1¢

FOR SALE: Speed boat, motor

and trailer. 1973 Ford Eco-
noline van.

JOE MADEFORD
Akron 893-4931

5/20/xc

KAUFFMAN’S CONSIGNMENT. SALE
every Friday and saturday,

4 mile south of Tippecanoe on

SR 331.

“8/20/xe

FOR SALE: On display now =

1976 models = Coachmen, full

line of America’s #1 name in

recreational vehicles are now

on display, also available
are RV parts and accessories
with factory trained men for
all makes and models of cam-

pers and motor homes, also,
your local Reese hitch dis+

tributor and installation.

HIDE-A-WAY HILLS
Road 250 South

Warsaw Ph. 267-2200

2/12/xe

TLEESRIT - ADDING MACH-
ES - Calculators - Salesen Service - Filing Cab-

inets - Office Furniture.

JIM LEASE OFFICE MACHINES
913 E. 9th St., Rochester

Phone 223-3683

FOR SALE: Jamesway Silo un-

loaders, cattle feeders and

conveyors, Ventilating sys-
tems, care-free stalls. Spec-
ial discounts on poured con-

crete gr Stave silos.

00 DE H FARMS, INC.
Ph. 982-4714

FOR SALE: Genealogy forms for

beginning and advanced family
tree climbers. Contact either

Dave Bowser, Mentone, or can

be seen at Mentofie News of-

fice,

FOR SALE: Aluminum sheets 22”

x 35&quot Nice weight to work

with, 25¢ per sheet or she-

ets for $1.00.

AKRON/MENTONE NEW
Mentone Akron

893-4713 oF 893-4848

REA an US your Neighborho

FOR SALE: Beef, b
half.

y querter or

893-4660

1/29/xe

BRAKEN’S LABOR DAY CLUB CALF
SALE Monday, September 6, 1:

OO P.M. Est at Hamilton County
livestock auction, 5 miles

North of Noblesville, Ind. on

state road 37. 10 Chianina x
Angus, 10+3/4 blood Chianina

X calves, 60 Simmental cross

steers and 10 oneshalf blood
Simmental heifers, Previous

purchases international car-

cass G Champion for the Phil
Riecke Family of Avilla, Ind.

Also 25 county fair grand
champions. These calves are

powerful and exciting! Owners
Clarence Merrill, Eddie Bras

cken, R.R. 1, Ladoga, Ind.
Ph. 317-942-2591 sale day Ph,

317-773-5205. Auctioneer Mr.
Kenneth Shervahn, South Whit-

ley, Ind.

9/2/1ot

Lucas Outside White OIL

&amp;

for $7.99 a gallon.
se

DAY HARDWAR
kron

6/17/xe

TESTED and approved by mil-

lions of homemakers. Blue
Lustre carpet cleaner is tops.

+. MILLER HARDWARE
Mentone

9/2/10

GARAGE

SALES_

PORC SALE ~ Aug. 27-28,
Sept. 3-4, 12:00-6:00, 4° x

18&qu swim pool-complete, 2
chest of drawers, metal ward—
robe, 5 bicycles, Honda 350,

clothing - cheap. mile
south of Akron on SR 19.

DALE COPLEN RESIDENCE
893-4059

9/2/1c

__FORRENT.

__

FOR RENT:

apartment.
in Akron.

CALL 893-4140

Modern furnished

Close to stores

9/2/ac

Apartment for rent,

CALL 893-4943

B/19/xe

-FOR RENT: 12 x 65 two bed-

-room, completely furnished

‘gir conditioned mobile home.

MICL MOBILE H . PAR
Menton —45

1/22/xc

FOR RENT: Clean one and two

bedroom mobile homes. Inquire
at 406 Eaat Water Street.

SUNSET ACRES
MOBILE HOME COURT

Phone AKRON 893-4505

_WANTED
WANTED - Crop land for 1977,
cash or 50-50,

JOHN M. GAERTE
Call evenings 893-4100

8/26/xe

WANTED: Babysitting in my
home,

353-6801
B/26/2c

HELP WANTED: Reliable man

for work in meat processing
plant, Apply in person.

LEININGER & SONS MEA PACKERS

Akron

9/2/1c

WANTED: M ak MO FULL O
PART TIM SBAND & WIFE
TEAMS INVET to service and

collect money from U.S. Post-

age Stamp Machines in your
area. All accounts establishe

ed for you. No experience
needed, REQUIREMENTS: Car,

references, 10 hrs. minimum

per week, & CASH INVESTMENT
FROM $1,950 to $5,198. For

interview or /information
write, including telephone

No., U.S. Postage Stamp Mach~
ine Distributing Co., Inc.,
1409 East Blvd. Suite 106,

Charlotte, N.C. 28203, or

call 704/377-6359, Mon.-Fri.
9:00 til 5:00,

9/2/1p
ee tal

WANTED: Consigned articles
for Tailma-Newcastle Twp.
Lions Club auction September
5 at the former school

grounds, These will be ac-

cepted on the following
rates of commission: Up to

$25, 25%; $25 - $100, 15%;
$100 to $500, 10% and over

$500, S%. Call 223-5478,
223-2940, 353-3607 or con-—

tact any member of the club.

9/2/1p

HELP WANTED

ACT NOW ~ Turn spare time in~
to $$$! -Be a SANTA&#39;S Demon—

strator, earn commi$$ions up
to 30% ~ OR — have a Toy and
Gift Party in your home and
earn FREE Gifts! Our 29th
Yearl Call or Write SANTA&#39;S

Parties, Avon, Conn, 06001.
Phone (203) 673-3455 ALSO
BOOKING PARTIES,

T/IS/12¢

HOMEWORKERS needed in this
area to lace leather goods at

home. Naexperience necessary.
Earn $150.00 per week. Send
$1.00 (refundable) and long
stamped envelope to Jeffery

Leathercraft, Route 3, Box

36-N, Rock Hill, S.C. 29730.

8/19/3p

SERVICES
WELL DRILLING and repairing
of two, three and four inch

wells. Water systems for
sale. Fully insured.

ROY SANER & SONS
Akron Phone 893-4815

RENT LUSTRE FOAM CARPE SHAM-

POOER for $1.00 with the pur-

chase of Lustre Foam

SWYGART FURNITURE
Ph.Akron 893-7041

AIRLESS PAINT SPRAYER, paint

your house or barn in % day.

available at Village Colors,

423 EB. 9th, Rochester, IN.

223-6880.

FOR RENT: Steam carpet clean-

er, the new Trewax up and out

machine. Available at Village
Colors 423 E. 9th St., Ro-

chester, IN 223-6880.

SEPTIC TANK SERVICE

Fulton County’s oldest reli-

able septic tank service. New

installations, Licensed and

bonded. Call evenings.

DICK ROBISON
R. 3, Rochester 223-6967

or

223-5906

WELL ORILLING & PUM REPAIR
2&q Well Drilling and 2&q 377
and 4&q Pump Repair.

DAVIO HAYNES
R.R. 1

Akron

Phone: 893-7206

____NOTICE
CHECK YOUR AD for possible

errors. Phone 893-4433 to

report corrections. We regret
that we cannot be responsible
for more than one incorrect

insertion,

REVOLVING BUSINESS RESERVE -
for your in and out money.
Earns from date of deposit

to date of withdrawal. Go-

od for businesses and far-

mers.

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS AND

LOAN ASSOCIATION
Rocheater, Indiana

pee eee ee eee

ARSOLUTELY no trespassing on

Tom Hill&#39;s patch east of

Akron on 1325 E.

8/19/20c

NEED A TRENCH? Don’t use a

backhoe, use a trencher.

Complete backhoe service,
heavy and light bulldozing,

earthmoving, trenching for

water, sewer or electric

lines and tile ditching.

SUTTON’S EXCAV
R. S, Rochester +6932

4/29/xe

WELL REPAIRING & new wells
driven

TOM FEAR
Akron 893-4146

B/12/4

AKRON/MENTON NEWS

September 2, 1976

REALEESTATE
REAL ESTATE

407 N. Center St. - 3 B/R
frame home. Full basement.

Oil Furnace. Near School

For rent or for sale.

Rock Lake, 1B/R cottage, Ler.
LR, modern kitchen, large
bath, enclosed porch, on large
lake front lot.

Beaver Dam Lake. 1 B/R cot-

tage, oil heat, furnished,

INS AN RE ESTATE
Jer 893-4713

7T/29/1e

FOR SALE: Property located
at 519 Walnut St., Akron.

Immediate sale. 3 BR and LR

carpeted, central air, 1% car

earage. Possession within 60

days. See Rochester Realty,
Vacumatic Building, E. 8th

St., Rochester, Phone 223-
3011.

T/18/xe

FOR SALE: In Mentone, 4 bed-
room home with carpet and gas

furnace. Two-car garage.
Contact Trust Department,

Farmers State Bank, Mentone.

T/IS/xc

HOUSE FOR SALE: Newly re-

modeled farm home, 4 BR, with

garage. Lot is 100 x 180.

NED SCHULE
|North Manchester 82-2704

8/19/3c

FARM LISTINGS WANTED
Also Mini-Farms. Free Ap-

praisals. Have qualified
buyers.

YODER REAL ESTATE
Silver Lake 352-2756

2/26/xe

REAL ESTATE
PRICE REDUCED on the house on

State Road 14 at the east

Almost an

acre with the house.

100 acre farm northwest of
Akron, All tillable except

building site and about 10
acre woods.

150 acres southwest of Akron.
No buildings. About 1/2 good

muck, About 135 acres tills
able.

JEFFERIES AGENCY
Corner of 7th and Fulton

Rear Entrance)(Use
Phone 223-6111 or 223~3003

THANK

K

YOU
THANK YOU: The family of
Bertha Utter wishes to ex—

press their thanks and ap—
preciation for the words of

sympathy, Flowers, food and

kindness shown at the time

of her death. A special
thanks to the Rev. Wayne

Johnson, Tom Haupert Funeral

Home, Mrs. Wayne Cumberland
and the pallbearers.

DOROTHY BROWN AND FAMILY

9/2/1p

THANK YOU: We would Like to

thank our friends and neigh-
bors for the food and acts of

thoughtfulness at the time of

the death of John Eber,

JOHN EBER FAMILY

9/2/1c

THANK YOU: I would Like to

thank everyone who remembered

me with flowers, cards and

visits during my stay in the

hospital and since I have

been home. Also, a special
thanks to the attendants of

the emergency unit.

“ TWINK&quo STARR
9/2/1p

INSTRUCTION

- INSTRUCTION-LEARN SEMI TRUCK

DRIVING! V.A. benefits or

financing. Placement assis-

tance. Ph: (219) 357-4171 or

write Transport Careers, Inc,

325 N, Taylor Rd., Garrett,

IN 46748 (ACO225)

FOUND
_

FOUND: Men&#39;s black plastic
bifocal frame glasses at east

end of County Road 50 S.

CALL 893-4669

BLATS

9/2/2F

_REAL ESTATE _
AKRON REALTY

$06 W. 9th St., Rochester.
7 Rm, 3 BR, frame, fully

carpeted,

191 FE, Rochester St. Busi-

ness building 22 x 88, income

property w/living quarters on

second floor.

E. Walnut St., cement block
bldg., new gas furnace, se-

cond floor storage, water &
sewer hook-up completed.

Office Bldg., Downtown Akron,
Former Dr’s, office. Ample
parking facilities.

East of Akron. 8 Acres with
7 Rm, 3 Br home, new hardwood

floors, paneling, oil fur—
mace, garage utility bldg. 2

deep wells.

7 Rm, 4 Br, large lot. Near
school.

H. W. GEARHART
Akron

REALTOR
893-4221 or 893-4359

6/10/xc

FARMS FOR SALE

20 ACRES WOODS on newly
blacktopped road,

near Tippecanoe Valley High
School. A nice quite place

to build your new home

16.59 ACRES Good farm land
with attractive ranch home.

2 bedrooms, 2 car garage,
28 x 60 barn, Or will sell
13 acres bare land separate
for $9,500. mile west of

Beaver Dam Lake.

59% ACRES - 32 tillable,
balance wood Q d pasture

Land. Cor, % sole modern

small h 40 x 42 barn,
Franklin “Jwnship.

8 ACRE small farm with ex-

cellent all-electric home

built in 1974, 3 bedrooms,
custom cabinet kitchen, 1600

sq. ft. living space, 2 large
pole barns, Old road 30 east

of Warsaw. Owner says sell.

118 ACRES. Gently rolling,
fine for livestock and grain.

84 tillable, 18 pasture, 16
wooded. 40 x 70 bank barn

new 40 x 60 pole shed. White

aluminum sided 3 bedroom

home. Blue gill stocked

acre pond, Owner prefers
land contract. North east

of Claypool.

If you want to buy or sell a

farm call the ‘&#3 Farm Specia-—
lists’

SCHRADER REAL ESTATE INC
Phone 244-7606

Columbia City, IN

DEL NEL SALES ASSO
one 269-295

.
“Wete IN

8/12/4e

IN MEMOR
IN LOVING MEMORY of our father

and grandfather, Hershel Engle
who passed away August 11,
1941.

To some he&#39;ll be forgotten
To other’s part of the past

But to us who dearly loved
him

His memory will forever last.

LOVING CHILDREN AND
GRANDCHILOREN

9/2/1p

___

LEGAL NOTICE

LEGAL NOTICE

OF PUBLIC HEAR ENG

The Alcoholic Beverage Board

of Fulton County, Indiana, at

1:00 P,M,, on September 20,
1976, at the Commissioners

Room Court House in the City
of Rochester in said county,

will investigate the propriety
of holding an alcoholic bev-

erage permit by the following

person and location listed

herein, to wit:

RC25-06857 Veterans of For-

eign Wars 1343, ATT Financial

Secy., RR 2, Rochester, Ind,

Liquor, Beer and Wine Retail-

er-CLlub

Said investigation will be o-

pen to the public.

INDIANA ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGE

COMMISSION

By Arthur R. Robinson,

Exec. Secty.
James D. Sims, Chairman

9/2/1¢/2p



Trail of Death this weekend will honor Indians
Trail of Death=-what

an ugly name for a Bi-
centennial event. Bet-

ter to forget sucha
thing ever happened.

The Trail of Death re-

“meval of the Potawatomi
Indians from northern
Indiana has been over-

looked and almost for-

gotten by most Hoosiers,
But the Fulton County
Historical Society is

planning a rendezvous
and re-enactment of the
march across Fulton Co,

as a Bicentennial event.

Why? Not to celebrate
a sad and disgraceful

treatment of the first
inhabitants of Indiana,

but to commemorate their

courageous suffering and
to remind people that

Indiana means ‘Indian
land.&qu

The Rendezvous, which
includes three major

events, will be center-

ed on a 50-acre field
on SR 25, four miles

south of Rochester. The
three events are a re-

enactment of the march,
the Rendezvous and the

dedication of two his-

torical markers,
On Saturday, Septem-

ber 4, local residents
will re-enact the forc-

ed emigration across

Fulton Co., strictly ad-

hering to events’ and
route recorded in the

diary of Jesse C. Doug-
las, enrolling agent
for the original march
in 1838. The modern day
trek will begin at 9 a.

DO BU
AN

HEATI
O

COOL
oYOr
UNTIL YOU SEE

WILLIAMSON’S

“AV ON
* 1 Hats the home

2 Adds moisture

In winter

3 cools the home

co 4 Removes

moisture
in summer

5 Electronically
: rot cleans the air

WILLIAMSON

ESTABLISHED 1890

TO GAS

Heatin Insulation

Akron 893-4718

©12/68—The Williamson Co., Cinti., Ohlo

m, at the Tippecanoe miles--the
River bridge on Old US

31 and continue through
Rochester to SR 25 and ly

on to Mud Creek, cover=

ing a distance of nine

MR. AND MRS. TOM VERMILLION of Plymouth will

take part in the Trail of Death re-enactment

and dedication of the historical marker, Mr.

Vermillion is descended from Indians who were

on the original Trail of Death in 1838. Mrs.

Vermillion is pictured with her Indian pony.

Pizz Strombol Submarines
25¢ off on a Pizza purchased Monday thru

Thursday only, with this ad,

actual dis-

tance made by the 1,000
Indians and approximate-=

100 volunteer sold-

iers in charge of them.

Rendezvous andat 5 p.m
dedicate the. William

Polke marker. Also pre-
sent for&#39;the dedication
will be the Tommy Ver-

million family of Ply-
mouth, descendents of

Indians who were on the
1838 Trail of Death.

The first recorded
death onthe march, that

of an Indian child, oc-

curred at Mud Creek, and

Boy Scout Troop 285 will
erect ahistorical mark-

er there. - Gov. Otis

Bowen will dedicate this

marker at 4 p.m, Satur-

day and then visit the

eartland

Homes

Sund - 4
Mond - 4

North Edg of Mentone on State Roa 19
Beautiful three-bedroom homes at afford-

able prices. This home features a large
kitchen and dining area, living room,

three bedrooms, 1% baths. Also a two-car

garage, utility room and beautiful patio
With privacy fence and gas grill. We

build them like you want. Tour this one

and see for yourself.

~~
Larr Nellans Co

mis

Develope

SWEE PEAS Del Monte Early June

BLUE BONNE OLE

KRAFT SNACKMELLO new 3 oz. pke. 4/59¢

3/99¢

LB 39¢

FROZEN LEMONADE tibby&#39;’s 12 oz. 2/59¢
Frozen 14 oz. assorted flavors

BANQUET CREA PIES 2/85¢

HAMBURGE DILL SLICES aunt saneQT 55¢

DEL MONT CATSUP 20 oz. 2/99¢

BONE CHICKEN  dougtas 5% oz. 2/99¢

SALAD OLIVES Durkee 10 oz. 59¢

ICED TEA MIX Wylers 14 oz. 3/29¢

MIXED VEGETABLES 303 size veg-a11 3/79¢
284 oz. assorted flavors

$1. 29HAWAIIAN PUNC DRINK MIX

CHOCOLAT SYRU Hershey 16 oz, 39¢

CHIPS AHO COOKIES nabiseo 14% oz. 85¢

PEACHE Del Monte 2% size 2/99¢

ICE MILK Burgers gallon $1. 69

COTTAGE CHEES Borden’s 24 oz, 89¢

ESKIMO PIE BAR 6 pac 69¢

POTATO CHIPS New Era 9 oz, 59¢

7-UP 6 pak cans 12 oz. 99¢
FRES PEACHE LB 29¢

FOO STAMPS ACCEPTE HERE

Hours: Sunday — Thursday, 5 -— 10
Friday & Saturday, 5 - 11 reaulior

Mentone * 353-6615

SEEDLESS WHITE GRAPE LB 59¢

INDIANA POTATOES 10 Ib. bag 69¢
Eckrich

Pickle and Pimento Loaf Ib ‘17

Franks 79°
Fresh

Ground Chuck Ib 89°
Beef Roas =: I 89°

Rou Steak Ib ‘1°
Platter Bacon «= |b %1

85°Ice - Crushed or Cube

Labor Da Hours 8:30 am. - 1 am.

Eckrich 12 oz,

SHO AT

FRAN & JERRY’
ROAD 19 SOUTH, MENTONE

FO OTHE SPECIAL
““Pleasing you pleases us”

OPEN 8:00 am. to 8:00 p.m. Monda thru Frida
Saturda 8:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.

Sunda 8:30 a.m. to 12:00

ree

t

P
M

t
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Pollution dominates Mentone meeting
Stream and air pollu-

tion were the chief to-

pics of discussion at

Monday night&#39 Mentone
town board meeting.

A letter and petition
bearing the signatures

of approximately 300
Mentone taxpayers oppos-=

ed to plans for con-

structing a sewage dis-
posal system were pre-
sented by Kenneth Mol-
lenhour. The letter

gave the board permis-
sion to have individual

sewage systems examined
but asked that plans for

a municipal system pre-
pared by Commonwealth
Engineers be rejected.

Board president Gerald
Romine accepted the

petition with reluctan-

ce. &qu would prefer
that youwait until next

week when members of the
Stream Pollution Con-

trol Board are here to

answer questions,&qu he
said, Town attorney

Lee Bazini, speaking as

a.citizen, told the

group that accompanied
Mollenhour and spokesman

Dr. Donald VanGilder,
&quot; town board is at a

point of no return in

attempting to comply
with the law that man-

dated the sewage pro-
ject. They may risk

losing quite abit.&quot He

added, &qu would be of

more benefit to you to

petition the Stream
Pollution Control board.

The only real question
we face is one of pol-

lution--are we polluting
or not?

Van Gilder, who has

repeatedly denied there

is any pollution of Me-

redith ditch, the stream

into which the present
drainage lines empty,

and other members of the

group said they would
attend next week&#39 meet-

ing. &quot; we

petition for them, too,&q
Mollenhour noted,

Romine told the group,

&quot;It& be a cold day in

Hades when this board

goes to jail because you
people prevented us from

abiding by a mandate.&quot

Turning from stream

to air pollution, Romine

reported he had had

numerous complaints a-

bout open burning and

Cont. on page 2

2,21 enrol
When the opening bell

sounded August 30 in

Tippecanoe Valley&#3 four

schools, 2,217 students

reported for classes.

in TV schools
Tippecanoe Valley High

School had the largest
enrollment-706, follow-

ed by Akron with 668,
Mentone with 649 and

Burket with 194,

A breakdown of the enrollment shows the

following:

Grade Burket Mentone Akron TVHS Total

K 39 68 66 173
34 64 73 171

2 30 47 72 149
3 28 49 57 134
4 31 57 68 156

32 62 85 179

6 93 79 172

MI 22 22

Sub Tot. 194 462 500 1,156

95 89 184
8 92 “79 171

9 “ 187 187

10 179 «179

ii 179 =179

12 161 161

Sub Tot. 187 168 706 1,061

TOTALS 194 649 668 706 2,217

i osetetete
or

STeDTSTOLLsTeteas

asenenaceteeatatatanatatateteestnsetsentats Petetateteteresectetetetetetete’s

+Akron Library

Akron,

MRS. WILSON’S MAJOR,
ed and ridden by Helen Utter,

Indiana 46e1C

a walking stallion own-

Akron, topped a

class of 40 at the August 31 38th annual Ten-

nessee Walking Horse National

Shelbyville, Tenn.

Celebration in

General announces Akron work
As part of General

Telephone&#3 overall pro-

gram to upgrade tele-

phone service through-
out its northeastern In-

diana telephone exchang-
es, work recently began
ona $125,000 project to

upgrade telephone ser-

vice in the eastern sec-

tion of Akron, according
to R.E. Knafel, district

service manager. He said

present facilities on

the east side of Akron,
as well as those leading
to Rock Lake and Disko,

cont. on back page

District schools to be honored at special program
District schools of

Kosciusko Co, will be

honored at a 2 p.m

program Sunday at the
Women&# building at the

Kosciusko County fair-

grounds. This is the

regular meeting of the

Kosciusko Co, Historical

Society but it will be

open to the public.
Participating in the

program will be Susanne

Ware, KCHS president;
Bill Mollenhour who will

Rules For Burning
Rules for burning adopted by the Indiana

State Board of Health and which can be enforc-

ed by that agency, state that no person shall

burn any refuse

follows:

in any open fire except as

l. Camp fires and fires used solely for re-

creational purposes.
2. Backyard incineration (private residences

only)
3. Burning rubbish on farms.

4, Open burning
explosive or other

which

posal,

in remote areas of highly
dangerous materials for

there is no other known method of dis-

salute the schools and

their teachers, and Ha-

=

ORION SCHOOL is long gone from the Kosciusko Co. school system, but

This early picture of the

The teacher was Charlie Pinker-
some of its alumni

ton.

still reside

school was taken beside the coal

--Photo courtesy Hazel

zel Linn and Pauline

Drudge, who have spent

’

in the area,

shed,

Linn.

many hours compiling
Cort. on page 2

a



Letters
TO THE EDITOR

The NEWS welcomes letters from its readers so long as they

deal with subjects of general community interest. The NEWS

reserves the right to reject letters in poor taste and to

edit them without changing the writer’s original meaning

Anoymous letters will not be published. The name’ of the

writer must appear with his or her letter.

Education vs

Economics
Dear Editor,

Education Versus Econ-

omics! Do you have a

child in the &quot;spli
classroom&quot; at Akron or

Mentone? Maybe not this

year but what about next

year? Each timeaclass

comes along which does
not have over 30 students:

per room, you could have
a split class.

We were told this was

done strictly for econ-

omic reasons (not better
education) and is not

necessarily a one year
project!

These classes were set

up last spring during
the school year to save

money. The school board
members we have question-=
ed, have told us it is

not an economics pro-
blem. We do have the

money for the teachers,
Hiring a grade school

P.E. teacher proves this.
The &quot;split- stu-

dents were NOT selected

according to their abil-

ity. They were selected
at random, basically on

the qualification they
and their parents would
be the path of least re-

sistance. The parents
and the school board

were kept in the dark.
Dr. Harrell* said he

expects acertain amount

of failures with this

program, When asked a-

about this, Mr. Rager
agreed, the way the class

is set up there, will
be failures. Do you
want this to be your

child?
If you are concerned

about your child&#39;s edu-

cation, contact the
school board members.

Let them know how you
Also attend the
board meeting

September 20 at 7:30

p.m. in the superinten-
dent&#39; office at Tippe-

canoe Valley High School.
If these classes re-

main split this year,
the other grades could

be split next year!
Yours truly,

Concerned parents
Mr. and Mrs. John Feldman

ae

THE LINCOLN SCHOOL will

Capitulation
Dear Editor,

At last week&#39 school
board meeting Forbes

said other boards are

capitulating and going
broke. I thought our

board capitulated when

they fired you and then
rehired you and gave you

a five thousand dollar
raise and also created

a new position we never

needed before and don&#3
need now. Many schools
much larger than ours

do not have business

Managers. We are paying
more for administrators

per pupil then any sys-
tem around, All the

taxpayers I have talked

to are of the opinion
that if Mr. Harrell is

not capable of handling
the position without

a business manager we

should get one that

could,
Since Forbes took over

our schools we have had

lawyers and. law suits
which have cost the tax-

Payers many thousands
of dollars.

Forbes also stated &qu
we don&#3 stand up to the

labor forces they will

bankrupt the farmers.&quot;
I say if we do not

stand up to the admini-

strators they will bank-

rupt the taxpayers.
If we could only get

three good, intelligent
and honest board members

atone time things would

straighten out. I hope
we have them on our new

board.
Incase Forbes doesn&#39;t

agree with me, explain
why Dr. Wilson and Dick

Goshert were so badly
beaten in the last elec-
tion. If they had not

rehired Forbes they
both would have been re-

elected,
Gerald Clinker

District

Cont. from page

pictures of the schools

and souvenir books and

other information for

display.
Marie Stokes will tell

how a school day was

conducted anda skit re-

oa :

be one of the Kosciusko

Co. district schools honored at a special Kos-

ciusko Co. Historical

afternoon.

Society program Sunday

--Photo courtesy Hazel Linn.

School Days
The kids are back in

school now. Modern

schools, But what would

the kids of today think

of going to a one-room

brick school house in

the country instead of

their modern schools of

today? In the near fu-

ture, the Milbern School

Historical Association

plans to give the kids

and their parents some

idea of what it was Like.

On July 14, 1888, Aus-

tin Milbern sold ground
to Harrison township for

a school, Harrison Twp.
sold the land back to

Lillie D, Eaton on Ap-
ril 18, 1925. Between

these dates classes were

held in a typical one-

room school, located

three miles east and one

mile north of Mentone

on Shilling Road at the

corner of Road 775. The

school has been donated

to the public by Mr. and

Mrs. Ronald Severns of

Mentone to be restored
and kept as ahistorical

site.

The Milbern School
Historical Association,

sponsored by the Mentone
Bicentennial Commission,

has been formed to ac-

complish this job. As-

sociation officers are

Ron Severns, president;
Robert Heckman, vice-

president; Louise Heck-

man, corresponding sec-

retary; Connie Haney,
recording secretary, and

Marsha Scott, treasurer.
Members of the board of

directors are Rosemary
Basini, Rex Drudge,
Jerry Smith, Doug Haney,

Ray Smith, Chet Smith,
Hugh Rickel, Leroy Nor-

ris and Kathryn Teel.
They will serve three-

year terms,

Membership is open to

the interested public.
Dues are one dollar for

a family per year or a

life membership can be

purchased for $25 per
couple. Admission to

the school will be free

but donations will be

accepted,

schools

enacting a day in the
old school is planned,

Teachers who taught
in the old schools will
be recognized, and spe-

cial recognition will

go to faithful workers,
The latter part of the

program will be conduct-
ed by Eula Smith.

Receives diploma
Nellans, of

recently was

awarded a diploma from
LaSalle Extension Uni-

versity, Chicago, foll-

owing the successful

completion of a course

in interior decorating.
Mrs. Nellans and her

husband, Dean C., Jr.,
reside one and one-four-

th miles east of Mentone

on SR 25. and recently
converted their barn

into Nellans&#39; Interior

Decorating Shoppe.
Mrs. Nellans formerly
instructed an adult

class in interior decor-

ating at Triton High
School.

Jeansine

Mentone,

recalled by Milbern Association

By Marsha Scott
Work has already be-

gun. Workers are now

in the process of put-
ting on anew wood shin-

gle roof, The next pro-
ject will be to put in

new windows and then a

new ceiling will be put
up. Money for these pro-
jects has been raised

by selling Mentone Bi-

centennial cookbooks
and by the six girls
who were candidates for

Mentone Bicentennial

Egg Festival Queen. The

girls were Ellen Mar-

shall (queen), Chris Se-

verns (first runner-up)
Robin Secrist (second
runner-up), April Cook,

Kathy Banghart and Mary
Beth Anglin. These

girls did a great job.
WE NEED YOUR HELP to

get the job done! Dona-

tions of labor, time,
materials or money would

be greatly appreciated,
Help us restore a part
of the past.

en the school is

ready to be furnished,
theve are many articles
that will be needed--

such as a teacher&#39; desk
similar to ones used in

the 1890&#3 children&#39;s
school desks (runner
type), old maps, books,
school bell, flag, old

school papers, pictures
or anything else that

might pertain to school

in the late, 1800s or

early 1900s, All items

will be on display and

donors will be acknow-

ledged.

Memberships, cookbooks

or information about the
school can be obtained

by calling Marsha Scott
at 353-4752, Jerry Smith

353-4505, Peg Severns,
353-3861 or Connie Han-

ey 353-3742,
The next meeting will

be at 7:30 p.m. Septem-
ber 20 at the Milbern

school, Bring your own

chair. At that time,
Waldo Adams, a retired
school teacher from

Leesburg, will talk a-

bout one-room schools.
He was instrumental in
the restoration of a

one-room wooden school
-in Clarksville Village,
No. Webster.

If you would like to become a member of the

Milbern School Historical Assn,
in the form below and

Please fill
mail to: Mrs. Marsha

Scott, RR 1 Box 208, Mentone, Indiana, 46539.
Your membership card will be mailed to you.

NAME

ADDRESS__

PHONE:

1 YEAR - - $1.00

AMOUNT ENCLOSED:

LIFETIME - - $25.00

Pollution dominates Mentone
Cont. from page 1

introduced Bob Booher
of the Kosciusko Co.
Board of Healthwho said

his board would hear
local complaints and re-

fer them to the state

board for enforcement.
State Board of Health

regulations for open
burning are contained

in a separate article
in this week&#39 NEWS and

should be studied care-

fully, “These can be

enforced,&quot Booher re-

minded.
A representative of

the trash company to

haul garbage fielded

questions and complaints
about burning and about

dumping burning barrels.’
He said he has had two

trucks damaged by trash
that was still smolder-

ing. He noted, too,
that there is a law that

forbids trash men

_

to

lift containers weigh-
ing more than 40 pounds.

to be moreHe promised

:
Shh ae

combining THE AKRON NEWS, establish-
ed 1889, and THE MENTONE NEWS ec-

tablished 1930,

Offices at Akron and Mentone, Ind-
iana, Mailing addresses:

Box 277 Box 427
Akron, Ind. 46910 Mentone, Ind. 46539

Telephone numbers:
Akron 89394433 Mentone 353-3985

Entered as second class matter at
the Post Office at Akron, Indiana
46910,

Additional Entry at the Post Of-
fice at Mentone, Indiana 46539,

careful in light of

complaints from people
who said his trucks had

smashed their flower

beds.
The board adjourned

for an executive session

and will meet at 7:30

p.m, next Monday night
at the Mentone town hall

to give residents an

opportunity to question
members of the Stream

Pollution Control Board,

TVHS

pool schedule
With the week beginn-

ing Sept. 13, the pool
hours will be changed

in order for the high
school swim and diving
teams to practice. The

new hours will be 7:30
- 9:00 on weekdays with
the weekend hours re-

maining the same. Check
the NEWS weekly for the
dates the pool will be
closed,

TVHS POOL SCHEDULE

Sept. ll - 17

Sat. ll 2-4 Open Swim
7-9 Open Swim

Sun, 12 2-5 Open Swim
Mon. 13 7:30-9:00

Open Swim
Tues.14 7:30-9:00

Adults
Wed. 15 7:30-9:00

Open Swim
Thur.16 7:30-9:00

Open Swim
Fri. 17 7:30-9:00

Closed

ort

{
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Chi Was New
Mrs. Lydia A. Kreig graduated last week from

the Ft. Wayne college of Chiropractors,

.

She
crowded

|

two years work into one, performed
1558 adjustments during the last eight months
of her work and met with results that gaveher the highest grade in the class of grad-
uates. She is now locking for a house that

1s near enough to the business center and in
which she can live with her two daughters as
well as practice her profession.

Lee Moore is spending his vacation this week
and spent the first of the week in a novel

way by walking over the roads and through
fields where he spent his childhood days, co-

vering about ten miles, taking his meals and
visiting relatives along the way. He had his

son Willie with him to show the lad where his
father met accidents and won royal battles of

a boy&# life. Both enjoyed the trip.
Mrs, Amanda Swartzlander celebrated her

67th birthday anniversary last Sunday with a

big chicken dinner. She had all of her child-
ren and grandchildren as her guests, and it
was a great time for all of them.

Mr. and Mrs. Verne Miller sold their pro-
perty here to Mrs. George Eshelman, last Mon-

day, through the agency of H. A. Penry. The
Miller family will move at once to Liberty
township where he will teach this winter at

Mt. Olive. Thus Akron loses another family.
George King has secured the contract to run

the school hack from the east end of the
township, the ensuing winter. It is his third

year&# experience, and considered a safe man.
39 YEARS AGO

This week the college population of Akron
was considerably reduced, as the young men and
women began their annual trek to their chosen
colleges, Indiana University is receiving

the following students from Akron, Gene Rader,
Bill and Peggy Leininger, Ed Slaybaugh, Bob
Berger, Harold Samson and Mary Ann Mitchell.

At least four Akron graduates are attending
Manchester College, they are, Herman Bowers,

Ned Hutchinson, Virginia Riley and Virginia
Pike. Don Utter, Ralph Maby and George Kuhn
all returned to Purdue. Butler University
will have Kate Morris and Florence McBride,
two of last year&# class, Rex McHatton has

returned to Transylvania University at Lexing-
ton, Ky., where he operates a store in connec-

tion with the college,
Mr. and Mrs. Clair Moore are moving this

week fromthe Lidecker property to the Patter-

son property on East Rochester Street. Mr.
and Mrs. Brace are moving to the Lidecker

property. Mr. Brace is employed by Howard
Utter at the saw mill.

The enrollment is the

slightly less this year than in 1936-37.
School, however, has started with everything
moving along smoothly.

Several Akron business men and women are

going to work tonight at six-thirty to help
speed production at the Tomato factory. Fri-

day the Ladies Aid of the Methodist Church

and the American Legion Auxiliary are going
to work, the proceeds. to be used for their

respective treasuries,
25 YEARS AGO

Class officers were elected at Akron High
School this week with Don Stanley grabbing off

the top prize as president of the senior class.

Jerry Reed will be junior class president,
Jerry Rager, sophomore, Carl Woodcox, fresh-

man, while Tamara Hand will head the eighth
grade and Rebecca Oliver will be president
of the seventh graders.

The Henry Township schools have forty-six
members in the first grade this year, one of

the largest classes of beginners ever enrolled

here. Trustee Cumberland has announced that

the class has been divided into two sections

with Helen Irelan and Eva Bevington as the

teachers.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bidwell are building a two

car garage back of their home and will con-

struct a modern apartment over the building.
Among the faculty at Rochester this year

are Mrs. Willis Bowen, who is teaching one of

the first grades at Lincoln elementary school,
and Mrs. Harry Shriver, who is teaching the

fifth grade at the same school.

The Myshler Drug Store has installed new

modern steel shelving along the east wall of

their store and new counters down the center.

The new fixtures are lighted and of the self-

serving design. Mr. Mishler has announced

that other new shelving fixtures will be in-

stalled on the west wall soon,

10 YEARS AGO

George Craig were nominated

Akron schools is

Paul Fites and

by the Republican party last Thursday to fill

the vacancies on

_

the

and Newcastle townships.
serving as trustee.

fall ballots in Henry
Both are presently

Dinner guests on Labor

Day of Mr. and Mrs.

Lonzo Meredith were Mr.
and Mrs. Garland Kline

of LaPorte and Mary
Hines of Anderson.

Recent visitors of

Daisy Bucher were Mr.
and Mrs. Cecil Smith,
Mr. and Mrs. Lonus Wise
and Hattie Bucher.

Sunday afternoon, Dor-

othy Cox, Mary Lou Smith
and Marge Hoffman called
on friends in North Man-

chester. Later Marge
and Mary Lou called on

Mrs. Larry Coon,
Dorothy Pabasco, Mil-

ford, Ill., visited Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Hammond
last week,

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin
Harman and Larry were

Sunday dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Har-

man in honor of Calvin&#39;s
birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Gray
spent the weekend in

Michigan. Mr. and Mrs.
Lawrence Overlander
joined her parents, the

Grays, Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Bower

Day and Vevel Day, Macy,
camped at Town Lake the

past week.
Mrs. Charles Standi-

ford visited Mrs, Jack

Shirey Saturday after-

noon,

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
Moore and family, Ham-

let, Nellie Arnst and

son, Union Mills, and

Mr. and Mrs. John Mel-

ton, Lakeville, spent
the holiday at Moore&#39;
Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill

Bennett, Highland, spent
the weekend at their
Beaver Dam Lake cottage.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin

Harman, Silver Lake,
recently visited Mr.

and Mrs. Ralph Bowman,
Niles, Michigan.

Junior Swihart brought
Glen Ault home Saturday
from Goshen hospital.

Ethel Shafer, Phoenix,
Arizona, visited Monday

and Tuesday at Mr. and

Mrs. Larry Coon&#39; Tue-

sday afternoon Marge
Hoffman and Mary Lou

Smith accompanied Mrs.

Shafer to LaFontaine to

visit a few days.

Whitewall

Mr. and Mrs. William

Clingenpeel, Zion, I1ll.,
are visiting Mr. and

Mrs. Harold Hammond.
Mrs. Harold Wideman

visited Ruby Dawson

Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. John

Hoover, No. Manchester,
and Gary Moore, Long
Lake, were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Moore, Jerry and

Terry. Afternoon call-
ers were Mr. and Mrs.
Wheeler Rager, Warsaw,

and Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Jimison, Long Lake.

Vulura Robinson called
on Dorothy Cox Friday.

Lulu Swick visited
Faye Shimer Saturday

afternoon,
Belle Travis was a

weekend. guest of Mary
Lou Smith and Eva Esh-
elman. Saturday even-

ing Mrs. Travis, Eva
and Mary Lou visited
Marge Hoffman at her

Yellow Creek Lake home.
Sunday dinner guests

at the Smith home were

Belle Travis, Rochester,
Dorothy Cox and Marge
Hoffman,

Belle Travis recently
visited her brother, Mr,

and Mrs. Fd Souther, of

near Rochester.
Mr. and Mrs. Larry

Coon were Sunday dinner

guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Kenneth Ege and family,
Roann. Kevin Fitzpate-
rick was a guest also.

Later, Shelia Ege left

for Manchester College
for the semester.

Ronnie Moore, Caprice,
Debbie and Heather,
Michigan City, Mr. and

Mrs. Frank Pearson, Wa-

bash, Mr. and Mrs. John

Hoover, No. Manchester,
Keller Hartman, and Gary

Moore, Long Lake, were

visitors of Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Moore, Jerry and

Terry Monday afternoon,
Mrs. Charles Standi-

ford visited Mr. and
Mrs. Herbert Steele Wed-

nesday and also. took
Goldie Osborne for a

ride.

Dorothy Cox visited
Bertha Cook Wednesday,

Mr. and Mrs. Art Wise
of. Burket camped at Town
Lake over the weekend,

Recent callers of

Mary Lou Smith and Eva
Eshelman were Jess Smith,

Mrs. Larry Coon, Ethel
Shafer, Arizona, Mildred

Harper, Mr. and Mrs.
Verl Rager, Mrs, Charles

Standiford and Sue Kay,
Vulura Robinson, Mrs.
Kendal Rager and Julian,

Mr. and Mrs. Kurt Way-
mire, Mrs. Randy Moyer
and Stacey, Harold Wide-

man, Bill .Lytle, Joe

Ellis, Faye Smith, Ste-

phanie Slaybaugh, Dick
Rhodes and Martha Way-
mire.

Mr. and Mrs. Ferman.

Sensibaugh flew to

Sparksville, So. Caro-
lina over the holiday

tovisit their son, Lee.
Charles Standiford

visited his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Herbert Steele

Sunday afternoon.
The Day reunion was

Sunday at the Akron Park
with several attending.
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Don Pressel - Sales Rep.
Macy 219-382-2315 or

223-5317

Exterior
Paint Sal

HWI Luco-Tex

HWI Deluxe Latex Hous

Exterior Acrylic Latex

- Reg. $12.79

Latex Gloss - Reg. $12.79

HW Latex Glos Hous Trim Paint

Deluxe Exterior/Flat —

DA HARDWAR
Akron

Reg. $10.49

Paint gal °8”

A78-13
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tires

Whitewail tubeless price eacn plus Federal Excise Tax of $174 to $3 08 per Ure

depending on size. and your old tire

BEAL TIR SHO

4 PLY POLYESTER CORD

Uniroyal Tiger Paw
A lot of cat for alittle scratch

safety-have your

rotated regularly

606 N Main - Rochester

inspected and

Ph. 223-3606
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Sixty members of the

Elliott family attended

a reunion Sunday at the
Elliott campgrounds.

Coming the farthest were

Mr. and Mrs. John Teet-

er and their daughter
and son-in-law, Mr. and

Mrs. Marion Kline, of

Geneva. Mr. Teeter was

also the oldest person
present. Jean Collings

of No. Liberty was elec-

ted president and Joyce
Warner, Argos, is the

secretary-treasurer.

Gladys Nesbitt, a re-

cent guest of Mrs, Ni-

las Sill, has moved in-

to an apartment in Bour-

bon.
Mr. and Mrs. Barney

Kuboske, So. Bend, were

Monday guests of Mrs.

Dick Slaven.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick

Fretz and Mr. and Mrs.

Russell Fretz were re-

cent dinner guests of

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Yo-

der of So, Bend. On

Sunday, they attended

the John Fretz family
get-together near North

Manchester.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey
Reynolds, Holiday, Fla.,

and Edith Smith, Bour-

bon, were Sunday after-

noon visitors of Mr. and

Mrs. Henry Foster.

Sunday afternoon vis-
itors of Mr. and Mrs.

Noel Hedington were Mr.
and Mrs. Herbert Brad-

ley and Warren of Chi-

cago and Leona Ralston,
Bourbon. Sunday supper

guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Hedington and

Sara and Kenny of At-

wood,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert

Vernatter, Mentone, have
moved their mobile home
to the property of Mr,
and Mrs. Noel Hedington,

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Ba-

ker, Plymouth, were Sun-

day afternoon visitors
of Mrs. Clacy Heston,

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis

Rowland and Travis of

Claypool were Sunday
guests of his grandpar-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Tony
Hoover.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Mar-

tinwere Saturday guests
of his mother, Gladys
Martin, in Lafayette.

The Martins were Sunday
guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Roger Moriarty and son

Stephen of So. Bend,
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hud-

son were Monday supper
guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Olson, Roshest-

Com Weekend guests of

the Hudsons included Mr.

and Mrs. Dennis Hudson

and children of Colum-

bia City, Brenda Shep-
herd and children and

Mr. and Mrs. Darwin Ro-

ahrig, Argos.

Sunday guests of Mr,
and Mrs. Jeffrey Worsh-

am to celebrate their

son Sean&#3 third birth-

WEDDING PHOTOS
and

PORTRAITS

Fincher Photos
56 NORTH BROADWAY

PERU, INDIANA 473-4328

Tippecan News
By Mrs. Harold Jefferies

day were Mr. and Mrs.

James Hewitt, Indian-

apolis, and Mr. and Mrs.

Keil Sill and family.
Mr. and Mrs. George

Chapman of Elkhart were

Sunday afternoon visit-

ors of Mr. and Mrs. Wm.

Chapman,
Gene Worsham and Bob

and Marty Ellison, Cul-

ver, were Monday after-

noon guests of Mr. and

Mrs. Everett Worsham.

Thursday callers of

Mr. and Mrs. Wren Crane

were Mr. and Mrs. Marv-

in Snyder of Michigan
City and Mrs. Max Weak-

ly of Bourbon, This was

the first time Mrs.

Crane and her cousin,
Mr. Snyder, had seen

each other in 29 years.
The Cranes were Sunday
guests of Mrs. Harvey
Hepler Sr. and Lucille

Sharpe and Dan of Bour-

bon. ve

Mr. and Mrs. Wm, Black-

ford and sons, Mr. and

Mrs. Steve Blackford and

Sarah Blackford, Tippe-
canoe, Tina Burnett of

Etna Green and Judy St-

ults of Argos were Sun-

day dinner guests of Mr.

and Mrs. Dave Stults and

family of Argos.
Mr. and Mrs. Eric Wei-

land and Mr. and Mrs.

Harvey Hollar and fami-

ly spent the weekend in

Neilsville, Wis., visit-

ing Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Becker and Mr. and Mrs.

Terry Becker anf family.
Monday afternoon vis-

itors of Mr. and Mrs,
Tom Dean and family were

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Dean

of Rcyerton.

Fulton Co. Y offers fall program
The Fulton Co, Family

YMCA has announced 13
fall programs, which
will begin Sept. 10.

These include:

Tiny Tots I, begins
Sept. Lo, A general
learning experience for

the pre-schooler. Phy-
sical and social devel-

opment emphasized. In-

cludes games, exercises,
stories, songs, crafts.

Friday 9:30 - 11 a.m.

for 6 weeks. Ages 24-6,
Tuesday Morning Ten-

nis Club begins Sept,
14. Groups will play a

round-robin of doubles

with a different part-
ner each week. Tuesday

10 - ll a.m. for seven

weeks.

Tumbling Tots I be-
gins Sept. 14. Body

management exercises
that develop coordina-

tion, agility, muscle
endurance and balance.

Tuesday, 10 - 10:45 a4.

i SO six weeks, Ages

Fall sports, begins
Sept. 14. A program for

boys of organized team

activity and instruc-
tion, Will include flag
football, soccer and

floor hockey plus more.

Tuesdays, 4:15 for sev-

en weeks. Ages 10-13,
Ladies fall tennis

lessons, begin Sept, 15,
Small group to learn and
work on basic’ tennis

strokes, rules and str-

ategy. Get into Ameri-
cats fastest growing
sport, Wednesdays and

Fridays, 9- 10 a.m. for
four weeks.

Dog obedience and psy-
chology, begins Sept.

18. Professionsl dog
trainer will work with

Registration program set

Residents of Franklin

Township, precinct one,
and Harrison two may

register to vote in the

fall election at a spe-
cial booth to be set up
Tuesday, September 14,

at King&# Furniture

Store, Mentone, accord-

ing to Wayne Tombaugh.

Part of a county-wide
intensive registration

program, this will be
one of the last chances

persons will have to
become eligible to vote

in the Nov. 2 election,
Final deadline for reg-

istration is Sept. 18.

COURT NEWS

A petition for dis-
solution of marriage has

been filed in Kosciusko
Circuit Court by Robert

Hoffman vs Marjorie M.

Hoffman, R. 1, Claypool,
The couple married Jan.
30, 1949 and separated
Aug. 18, 1976. The pe-

titioner asks dissolu-
tion of the marriage,
equitable division of

property, cost of act-

ion and all other prop-
er relief in the premis-
es.

In recent Kosciusko

Superior Court action,
Lake City Bank was ord-
ered to recover $5,552,
ll at Ll percent from

July 28, 1976 in con-

nection with a Dec. 19,
1974 note for $3,000,
plus $800 attorney fees
from Lewis D. Parker,

R. ol Claypool, and

Larry &a Packec, R. 2,
Akron,

Eugene Mathes, 49, of

near Akron, was found

guilty in Fulton cir-

cuit court Friday of

sale of alcoholic bev-

erage without permit and

illegal possession of

alcoholic beverage for

commercial purpose. He

was fined $25 plus costs

of $43 on each count.

Gerald M. Romine, 48,
Mentone, forfeited a $42

bond last week in Ful-

ton misdemeanor court

on a speeding charge.
Jerry Honeycutt, R. 1,

Akron, charged with as-

sault and battery, fail-

ed to appear in Fulton

Circuit Court last Wed-

nesday and his bond of

$500 was ordered for-

feited, A body attach-

ment was ordered to the
Fulton Go, sheriff&#39;s
office for Honeycutt.

It you climb your silo

for any reason other

than to change doors,
You need help.

VAN DAL has it.

HOWARD R MARTIN
R. 2 Wacy, In

219-382-2788

the handlers as they
teach their own dogs
basic commands and good

Saturdays, 9-
manners.

10 a.m. for eight ses-

sions.

Ladies exercise and

coffee hour begins Sept.
20. Informal but or-

ganized group exercise,
followed by a session

in the Health Club and

a coffee break. Monday
and Wednesday 10-ll a.m.

(ongoin program)
Women&#39;s recreation

night begins Sept. 21,

Open recreation night.
Pick-up volleyball, bas-

ketball, sports and op-
en Health Club, Tues-

days 7:30 - 9 p.m. (On-
going program)

Men&#3 recreation night
begins Sept. 22. Open

recreation night for
men. Pick-up basket-

ball, sports, etc. Op-
en Health Club and

weightlifting room,
Wednesdays 7:30 = 9:30

p.m. (Ongoing program.
Game skills, begins

Sept. 24. Active games
are the sports of the

primary grades. Game
skills utilize these

activities to develop
specific skills, fitness

values and fun. Friday
4:15 for five weeks.

Ages 6-9,
Basic gymnastics be-=

gins Sept. 25. Simple
stunts, acrobatics,
floor exercises and ba-

sic apparatus work,
Leads into more advanc-

ed and competitive clas-

ses. Saturday, 10 - 1l

a.m. for five weeks.

Ages 7-12,

Cheerleading begins
Sept. 25. Special work-

shop led by varsity
cheerleaders Karen Tra-

usch and Janet Zellers.
Get a head start by
learning now. Saturday

ll - 12 noon for five
weeks, Ages 7-12.

Rocket club begins
Sept. 29. Model rock-

etry for kids, Each
child will actually
build and launch two
rockets of his own

Wednesdays 4:15 for six
weeks, Ages 8-13,

Anyone desiring to re-

gister for a program
should call 223-4697

weekdays from 10 a.m. -

5:30 p.m. Most programs
carry a maximum enroll-

ment, on a first-paid-
first-served basis, In

esc Ovessocesaeceagasosstesscnesos en,

REBUILDING
SERVICE

on

e Starters

e Generators
@ Engines

GILLILAND
Auto

Machine Co.
115 E. 4th St. ROCHESTE:

&quot;evocccecscsscccccscnveccce

204 So. Morgan St.

Ettinge Machiner Co

219-353-3055

Monday - Friday 8-5, Saturday 8-I2

Woodworki Machiner
New and Use Saw Blades

Commercial - Home Sho - Farm Sho

many cases, a minimum
enrollment also must be

met. Early registration
is suggested. The Fam-

ily Y welcomes non-yY
members to participate
for a special fee,

Time to register
Are you registered to

vote? Many names were

purged fromvoting lists
this summer, according

to local officials, If

you are in doubt as to

your eligibility to vote
because of purging or

if you are new in the

precinct or have never

been registered,contact
your precinct committee-
man before Sept. 18.

In Henry township,
these are Anne Kendall,
Randall Leininger, Steve

and Kathryn Hartzler
and Mildred Harper.

Jim Logan

Logan files

for Congress
James H. &#39;Ji Logan,

Warsaw, personally de-

livered 2100 certified

signatures to the sec-

retary of state&#39;s office

last Wednesday to qual-
ify for ballot position
on the American Party
in the second district.

A construction worker

at Grace Retirement Vil-

lage, Warsaw, Logan said

he is running for Con-

gress becausehe “is fed

up with having the less-

er of two evils as his

only choice.&quot; He said

he is running on the A-

merican party ticket be-
he believes that

a new political party
based on American prin-
ciple is the only hope
for America,&quot;
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ROLLIN SMITH

me mel e ES)

Air Conditioners

Plumbing Fixtures

Kitchen Cabinets

Corner of St. Rds. 13 & 114

NORTH MANCHESTER

Mentone

Bits - Cutters
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Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
Funnell and family of

Ft. Wayne. were weekend
guests ‘&#3 Mr, and Mrs.

Harry Funnell,
Mr. and Mrs. Larry

Sullivan and daughter
of Indianapolis were

Sunday dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Sul-

livan.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mill-

er were Friday evening
callers of Mr. and Mrs,

Jack Miller at Akron
and Saturday callers of
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Park-
er and Violet, They
were Sunday dinner gue-
sts of Mr. and Mrs, Jim
Miller and Doug and Dar-

rel,
Recent guests

and Mrs,
of Mr.

Gordon Young
have been Brenda and
Mike Young of Elkhart,

Mary Pike of Rochester,
and Mrs. Ben Ihnen, No.

Manchester.

David Colbert return-
ed Sunday to his home
in Fort Wayne after

spending the week with
his grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Howard Horn,

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Par-
ker and Violet were re-

cent callers of Mr. and
Mrs. Byron Penrod of No,

Manchester and Mrs. Ro-

bert Norris,
Mr. and Mrs. Doug

Smith and Stephanie of

Lafayette are visiting
his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth Horn,

Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Horn spent’ the weekend
with Mr. and Mrs, Mike
Colbert and sons in Ft.

Wayne. They were Monday
callers of Mrytle Davis

and Mr. and Mrs. Earl

Leedy’.
Tuesday callers of

Mrs. Joe Peterson were

Sandy Wise, Bertha Cur-

less, Pearl Horn, Betty
Stockton and Laura and

Ruth DeWitt.

Friday overnight gu-
ests of Mr. and Mrs.
John Bowerman and Jeff

were Mr. and-Mrs. Lloyd
D. Bowerman of Birming-
ton, Ala. Also present
for supper were Mr. and

Mrs. Bob Hile of Warsaw,
John Bowerman, Mr. and

Mrs. Harold Lucht and

Joy and Mr. and Mrs. Al-

len Lucht and Beth.

Lloyd Bowerman returned

home Monday but Mrs.

Bowerman remained to

visit her sister.

Mrs. Gordon
of No. Judson

were Tuesday visitors

in Mentone. Mrs. Bent-

ley is the former Mary
Dorsey.

Mr. and

Bentley

ALL TYPES

DRIVEWAY STON
You may pick up or

we will deliver.

A LIME

READY MIX CONCRET

-( 3

MORRY’S READ MIX

Phone 892-4860

ATHENS, INDIANA

ITEMS OF THE WE
Mrs. Ralph Ward, a

former Mentone resident,
has been hospitalized
the past seven weeks,
having undergone surgery
twice inthis time, She

may be addressed in care

of herhome at Mayfield,

War Mothers
meet

Eleven members of the
Mentone Mothers of World

War II met Wednesday at
the Legion Home with

Mildred Fowler as hos-

tess. Plans were made
for a bake sale and ba-

zaar on Sept. 25 and
for a district meeting
at Mentone in October.

The October 6 meeting
will be at the Legion

Home with Pearl Horn as

If you consider what
doctors charge, the most

precious stones are not
diamonds and emeralds--

they&#3 gall and kidney.

We know a man so cau=

tious,
living in Lexington in

1775, he would have been
a member of the Wait-A-

Minute Men.

NO OPE 6 DAYS WEEK
New Hours g

am. - p.m.4
am. - p.m. on Saturd

Monda - Frida

if he had been ~

Mich.

es. ceaes, \LRO BARBER SH )Often a tomato turns out
Indiana

to be a lemon. Mentone, Indian
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Start Off Your Day With...

A SUPER BREAKFAST ii. 03)
from SUPER VALU *

Eckrich

With today fast pace you can alway be sure your famil is gettin the

nutritious meals the need. Don take a chanc with the qualit of food
i i bo

you serve. Give them a goo energ filled breakfast every morning b iat
shoppi for super breakfasts at Sup Valu. Breakfast toods from Mec’ BACO 1b.

$ 69
Sup Valu kee your famil goin stronger and your budg goin longe aH pkg

Slicin Bolog Ib ‘1

Smoked Picnics lb 79
y reg. or beef

Sugardale 3 lb. box
Oscar Mayer 7

Baco Ends ‘1° Wieners 1». ue. 99°

FOO COUPUN ACCEPTE HERE

iS =&gSMALL&qu
ib 99

TURKEYS as Cf7
MENTON

Open Friday night until 8 p.m.
Closed at 6 p.m. rest of week nights

Closed Sundays.

Fres Lea Pur

Lean Meaty

Pork Steak

e

\ie Banaper

x. ] 69
QUALITY rus SAVINGS!

==

_

WAGNE Breakfast ¢
Mprinks «58

= Lo-Cat Grapefruit « Lo-Cal Oreng + Or

Don’t forget your values--attend the
church of your choice.

TOTINO An SePIZZA peckeg

SUNSHINE Crackers Cli and Sav With Sup Valu’‘
NS

csicirnartaacaieeacin ~
sox 57

FLAV-O- Frozen Broccoli and
20CaUliflOWEE.erneiensssnsan ph B

=Whippe Toppi 2 Re ~~)Whipp Toppin 10.0 ag iy oe RUSTON

SUPER VALU Grade A Fancy Cream Style or

Whol Kernel Com... 4 |

aE

oa PILLSBURY All Purpose 49
fee szdoe rocipet b.

&lt; Flour
= i

i

ettuce

ass 49 c

ssiaeoee 40

SUPER VALU Grade A Fancy

«

Cut Pantry Cut cae prices ne oe peter only.
+ French Style ne coupon per family. Vali

898
4 thru Sat., Sept 11, 1976. SV-45

Se cans — om 2
Fresh Mild Medium

Yellow Onions............-
VALUABLE COUPON

SUPE VAL Grad a Fan ELF Brand Waffle & Pancake

¢Fresh Sweet Blackberry - Strawberry - Red Raspberry 36 o7.

Re Grapes neccenvessnsennsms w 59 ‘Preserves Syrup bu S o
Fresh

Coupon prices good with this coupon only,

Gr Pepp ssecsopeossstssesenosens tor 39 eed

ih, ¢ O coup p tami all ZS
3 Lt

Bartlett Pears.....somsocsssss ws. 1 jar
5

mh

VALUABLE COUPON
ro Big ‘G’ LUCKY CHARMS

U.S. No.1 RED DELICIOU Se

les
Ib ba

| 2
All Purpo Baki Flou

: pk

14 oz.

box¢ ha

;

.

GOO VALU Quartere

3

Coupo prices guod with this coupon only
One coupon per family. Valid qal thru Sat., Sept 11, 1976. sv-9

’

id SS Sa

VALUABLE COUPON
\ POS Cereal

Rs = G@Honeyco
;

trotae ss ¢
“ae eu! pk
feed et POUCH PAK

MARTHA WHITE Flapst
CAKE

PILLSBURY Buttermilk or Country Style
Boz

sestescuee peg! 1
One coupon per family, Valic

Longh Cheese.....ececscce eal Te
i Sa Senn 1 19%6 sv10

s

2 MILK $1.29

7m )PAN 15° COOKIE MIX New quaker oats 89¢

a MEX b 0x box HO COCO MIX xestie PKG. 99¢

= Mein ~~ yr ee

!
!

Creamy or Chunky

c

9 oz. box

Coupon prices good with this coupon only,
Biscults.......
COUNTY LINE Midget

W
w

---2i

Bordens gallon

i 3He

SUPER COUPON

ELF Brand - qt. jar &lt; Liquid Heavy Duty Cleaner

Dressing 49° | / Dynam OFJit Peanut 18 o2

Butter jar

Bon e Dou °
with this coupon and $7.00

Jon prices good with this coupon and $7.00 Coupon prices good with this coupon and $7.00 Coupon prices gooedditio purc excluding alcohol & tobacco  sdditional purchase excluding alcohol & tobacco iaitional purchase excluding alcohol & tobacco

product One coupon per family. Coupons valid aS products. One coupon per family. Coupons valid aay products. One coupon per family. Coupons valid a
thru Sat. September 11 SVX thru Sat. September 11 1976 sv.x thru Sat September 11 1976 sv-x

I OE



SS Sets em

FOLEY’S
The Akron Women&# Club

2
celebrated its 60th

TENEEER anniversary as a feder-

ROCHESTER&gt; ated club Thursday aft-

ernoon with 23 members
for and three guests pre-

sent.

A birthday programBulova Watches

TRACTO PULLIN

CONTES
Sponsor B AKRO YOUTH LEAGU

AKRON SCHOO GROUND

SATURDA SEPTEMBE 11
Rain Date -- Sept. 12

WEIGHT CLASSES:

Leightweight.......... Up to 6,000 Ibs.

Mediumweight.. .».6,000 to 9,500 Ibs

Heavyweight........... 9,500 to 14,000 Ibs.

PUBLI AUCTIO
PERSONA PROPERTY & REA ESTATE

East of the stop light in Akron to Cherry St.,
South to 319 S. Cherry.

SATURDA SEPTEMBE 1
AT 12:30

ANTIQU & PRIMITIVES
Waterbury mantle clock, cane seat rocker, wood-

en rocker, wicker rocker, cherry drop leaf

table, oak drop leaf table, buffet, dressers,
oak fern stand, kitchen work table, kitchen

chairs, victrola np, wooden bed, sewing rock-

er to cane, blanket chest, baskets, glass

churn, tin toys, sausage grinder & lard press,

granite coffee pots, copper boiler, bottle

capper, craut cutter, iron skillets, bullet

mold, jug & crocks, lantern, kerosene lamp,

wooden bowl, trunk, small stillards, scales,

thick records, scyth, DISHES ironstone pcs,

pitchers, depression glass, salts, Marigold
carnival pe, cucko clocks from Germany, hand

made buffet from Germany.

HOUSEHOL

Coppertone Kenmore auto. washer w/suds saver,

Seigler gas heater & oil heaters, dinnett set,
older GE refrig, light buffet, desk, recliner

& overstuffed chair, metal bed, gold stripe 2

cuShion sofa, chest, new TV antenna, new fold-

ing chairs, step tables, Boy Scout equipment,
dolls, Avon Cars, marbles, kitchen wares,

knick-knacks, Candle molds-candle wax & can-

dles, aquarium, desk telephones, carnival

animal figurines, card tables, baby bed, gun

rack, Kirby upright sweeper w/attat., port—-a-

potty

CU CADE - CAMPER TO - WELDER

SHO TOOL

102 Cub Cadet garden tractor, plow, disk, snow

blade & mower, Flare side truck camper top,

awning for trailer, Craftsman electric welder,

extra welder cord, vise, compressor, paint

sprayer gun, grinder Craftsman pipe dyes up

to 14&#3 pipe wrench, assorted hand tools, gar-

den plow, well pipe, pr. 15’’ snow tires, 3

corner cove molding, yd. & garden tools, wall

papering boards,

CASH DAY OF SALE NOT-RESPONSTIBLE FOR ACCIDENTS

REA ESTATE

Large corner lot with 4 bedroom 2 story house

w/2 story double garage, Good investment for

handy man. City gas & sewage, New roofs.

Terms on property - 20% down day of sale, ba-

lance on delivery of warranty deed. Immediate

possession. We reserve the right to accept or

reject any or all bids.

OWNER

AUCTIONEER ARNOLD VAN LUE & CREW

1-219-893-4383

was presented by Juan-

ita Boswell, past pres-
ident who served in

1948-49, and Helen Day,
who served as president
in 1935-36. Each gave

a history of the club,
which was founded in

1913 with the help of

Mrs. Weaver. The first

meeting was in the Meth-
odist parsonage. Mrs.

Glen Youngwas the first

president. In 1916, mem-

bers decided to become

a federated club. Mrs.

P. L. Ferry was then

president. Members chose

gold and white as their

colors and the carna-

tion for their flower.
Both remain in use to-

day.
:

Taken from the Sept.
10, 1947 issue of the

Northern Indiana Co-Op
News:

Friends and relatives

pleasantly surprised El-

gie Vandermark on his

birthday Sunday. A pot-
luck dinner was enjoyed

by Mr. and Mrs. Jo Van-

dermark, Mr. and Mrs,
Masa Nelson, Mr. and
Mrs. Herb Carlile and

family, Mr. and Mrs,
Harry Sullivan and fam-

ily, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Boyll and sons, Jennie
Hall, Mr. -and Mrs. Ray
Eckert and family and
Larkin Fields.

Dr. Dan Urschel was

the principal speaker
at the September meeting
of the Whitley Co, Med-

ical Society Tuesday
evening.
The Mentone American

Legion Auxiliary met at

the Legion Home Tuesday
evening. The Misses
Violet Friesner and Mar-

ilyn Tucker furnished
the entertainment by
singing several songs.

Refreshments were serv-

ed by Nell Reed, Louise

Kinsey and Juanita Paul-

us.

GOO THING

GROWING

FEDERAL
SAVINGS aLOAN

Let etna

Mrs. Day has the dis-

tinction of being the

member who has been ac-=

tive the longest--47
years.

Phyllis Dudenhoffer,
General Federation pres-
ident and past state

president, and Mrs.

Claude Billings, past
state president and Ak-

ron club president in

1951, addressed the

group.
Also welcomed as a

guest was Mrs. John.

Gray, president of the

Las Donas Club.
Devotions by Edith

Sheetz opened the meet-

ing, and the new presi-
dent, Ruth Moore, set

her theme as &q Care&qu

It Happen In Mentone
Two little sisters,

Janet Sue and Judith El-
len Beeson, spent Wed-

nesday with their aunt,
Mrs. Raymond Lewis.

H,. A. Nottingham has

purchased the Claude

Gates residence on Fran-
klin St.

The .Mentone School is

serving hot lunches to

~the children this fall.
Mrs. Arthur Witham, Mrs.
Arlo Friesner and Mrs,

Fawley are in charge of
the lunches,

NEW BOOKS

AKRON CARNEGIE LIBRARY

CLOSE TO GOD by Dale
Oldham. Dr. Oldham
writes from deep and

soul-searching personal
experience in an earnest

effort to assist cons-

cientious, aspiring
Christians to draw clos-

er to God.
NIGHT OF THE SILENT

DRUMS by John L. Ander-

son. This is a narra-

tive of the Slave Re-
bellion in the Virgin
Islands in 1773,

AT THE TOP by Marilyn
Bender. Here is a fas-

cinating glimpse at

fourteen American Cor-

porate giants and the

people who run_ them,
Allinall, a revealing,

lively portrait of the

people and the companies
at the top.
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knits,

Osew
LT

Women’s

Girls’ *2° - 55

MENTONE

Just Arrived!
Cotton blends, double

12 to 24%

Fall Dresse *11%°34”

Bonded knits, wool blends,
Nylons sizes 10 - 20 and

14d - 24%

Fall Coat ‘24% - 43”

Handbag and Shoulder Bag *5%-&

(Denim too

COOPER
(YOUR BONUS STORE)

OPEN FRIDAY EVENINGS

sizes 12 - 20,

DEPT.
STOR

Akron Woman&#39 Club celebrates 60th anniversary
in her opening remarks,

Plans were discussed

for the Sept. 30 66th

annual conventionat St.
Andrews United Methodist

Church inSyracuse. Re-

servations are due to

Mary Eryman.

Serving froma tea ta-

ble set in red, white

and blue were Alma Hau-

pert, Pat Deardorff,
Sherri Shewman and Bon=

nie Gearhart.

BOND SALES
Kosciusko Co. sales

of Series E and H Unit-

ed States savings bonds

were $151,129 in the

month of July, accord-

ing to the county com-

mittee.

Mrs. Lavina Shinn, Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Shinn,
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Shinn
and Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth

Shoemaker spent Sunday
at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Blodgett and
daughter Suzannah in Na-

ppanee,

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas
Dean Manns, R.1, Akron,
are parents of an eight
pound, 44 ounce son, Lo-

gan Douglas, born Aug.
31 at Woodlawn hospital.

Grandparents are Mr. and

Mrs. Ted, C. Davis, R.

1, Rochester, and Mr.

and Mrs. Carmel Manns,
R. 1, Akron. Great-grand-

parents are Dr. and Mrs.

E, F. Reuter, Rochest-

er, Gracie Manns, Akron,
and Mr. and Mrs. Earl

Smith, R. 2, Claypool.

The infant daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Mar-

shall, R.2, Akron, born

Aug. 29 at Woodlawn hos-

pital has been named

Tonia Sue. Grandparents
are Arvilla Hickman, R.

2, Akron, and Mr. and

Mrs. Willard Marshall,
Bypsy, Ky.

Mr. and Mrs, Douglas
Manns, R. 1, Akron, are

parents of a son born

at Woodlawn hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert

Nelson of Washington,
Mich., are parents of a

daughter born Sept. 2.

Grandparents are Mrs.

Julius Precord, Alpena,
Mich., and Mrs. Frank

Nelson, R. 1, Mentone.

PRESCRIPTIONS

FILLED WITH
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CARE!
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FUTURE CITIZENS

Brad David, 2, son of

Mr. and Mrs. David

Sheetz, R. 2, Akron.

Troy, 9, and Bonnie

Nikole, 5, children of
Mr. and Mrs. Dewayne
Manns, R. 1, Silver
Lake.
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Accident Repo

Cars driven by Hugh parked car, ownership
B. Holman, 60, Ft,Wayne,
and Michael J, Shriver,
19, R.2, Akron, collid-
ed Friday evening in

Rochester with damages
estimates at $200 to

Holman&#39 car and $100
to Shriver&#39;s. A Satur-

day morning accident in

the same location in-
volved a car driven by
Ronald E. Hoffman, 33,

R. 1, Akron, anda park-
ed car. Damage to -Hoff-
man&# car was estimated
at $700. Damage to the

Rager is yacht
club winner

Dean Rager, principal
of the Akron school,

came home from the Lake
Manitou Yacht club&#39;

12th annual banquet Sat-
urday night with an arm-
ful of trophies, He won

his first Manitou sail-
ing championship as he
and his &qu C Go&q scow
took eight of the 11
races inwhich they com-

peted, six of them in a

row. He also received
the Quick Lanes trophy
for a second straight
victory in the Saturday
series, picke up the

Commodore&#39;s Cup for
first and second-half
titles in the regular
season series, won the

Judges& trophy for hav-
ing won the 1975 Septem-
ber series and the Barn-
hart and Lebo Memoiral

trophies for individual
race victories,

In addition, his wife,
Barbara, was honored for

the second straight year
with the Best Girl Crew
Award,

Rager was elected as

1977 commodore, and Dale
Pace was chosen vice

commodore, Mrs. Rager
was named social ‘secre-

tary.

of which was not immed-

iately determined, was

estimated at $250.
A car driven by Pame-

la K. Walters, 23, R.1l,
Claypool, struck a util-

ity pole and fence at

the Mel Cain residence
north of Mentone on SR

19 Thursday evening.
Miss Walters said she

fell asleep at the wheel
and her car went off the

road, striking the pole
and fence. Damage was

set at $1,000 for the

car, $150 for the fence
and $50 for the pole.

Karl D. Gast, 18, Ak-

ron, told Kosciusko Co,

police Sunday morning
that he apparently fell

asleep at the wheel and
his car went off Kosci-
usko Co. Rd, 100 West,
one mile east of Men-

tone, and strucka fence
owned by Lloyd Tillman,

R. 1, Warsaw. Damage to

the car was estimated
at $1,500 and to the
fence and posts at $200.

Robert L. Honkomp, 34,
R. 2, Akron, told Kos-

ciusko Co. police that
a deer ran in front of
his vehicle Saturday
night. The deer was

killed and there was

$400 damage to the Hon-

komp car.

Martha M,. Perez, 33,
Mentone, suffered bruis-=

es and abrasions to her
left leg last Wednesday

when the pick-up truck
she was driving was

struck by a car driven

by Mark D. Conover, 18
Rochester. Mrs. Perez

daughter, Christa, 8,
suffered bruises and a-

brasions to her right
shoulder, Damage was

estimated at $850 to the
Perez truck and $600 to

the Conover auto. Con-

over was charged with
drunken driving and mi-

nor consuming alcoholic

beverages.

Paint -

Sal price in effect

See us for a complete

paints and all your decorating needs.

SR 25E - Mentone

e

Amy Gale, 3, and Derek

Michael, 1, children of
Mr. and Mrs. Dave French,
Akron.

Stacy Elaine, 7, and

Brandon John, four mon-

ths, children of Mr.
and Mrs. John Loer, Ak-

ron.

Steven Allen, 2, and
Christine Lynn, 1, chil-

dren of Mr. and Mrs.
Steven Heller, R. 1,
Akron.

*
Pf ws

Greg, 16, Jennifer,
10, and Gary 10, child-

ren of Mr. and Mrs. Da-

vid Leininger, R. 2,
Akron.

Shanna Marie, 2, dau-

ghter of Mr. and Mrs.

Fred Kindig, R. 1, Men-

tone.

Shelly Ann, 11, Diana

Kay, 10, Susan Renee, 6,
and Lisa Marie, 3, chil-
dren of Mr. and Mrs,
Oscar McCloughan, R. 2,
Akron,

f
fhe

Kevin Michael, 2, and
Brian Thomas, five mon-

ths, childrenof Mr. and

Mrs. John E. Hill, R.

1, Akron,

Sep 10 -

Carry- °17

chicken ‘2”

Choice of two:

applesauce,

Nelson& Golden Glo

Chicken Barbecue

Burket United Methodist Church

baked beans,
plus dessert.

Sponsored by Music Committee -

5 - 8 p.m.

(chicke only
Y chicken ‘27

cole slaw,

112 West Main St.

Mentone, Indiana 46539

Dinette

20% off

Jeannine’s Interior Decoratin

Shoppe
353-6425

until Septemb 3

line of Martin Senour

sz

Cooperation-more gets
done with more than one,

MADISON STLOS

MANURE BANKS

VAN DALE EQUIPMENT

We service all makes

silo unloaders and

Feeders - Call

HOWARD R MARTIN
Macy, Indiana

219-382-2788

‘Remember’

Price is soon forgotten
Quality never



Bowman

John Albert Bowman,
65, anative of Mentone,
died Friday morning at

Baldwin, Mich.
The sonof William and

Ora Mae Heckaman Bowman,
he was born in Mentone

Sept. 6, 1910. His wi-

dow, the former Beulah

Kelley, survives.

Also surviving are a

son, William Dale Bow-

man, So, Bend; and two

daughters, Amelia Ann

Davies and May Louise

Decker, both of South

Bend; six grandchildren
and a sister, Amelia

Lester, Portland, Ore.

Services were Tuesday
afternoon at the King

Memorial Home, Mentone,

with Brother Charles

Barrington of the South

Bend Church of Christ

officiating. Burial was

in the Mentone cemetery.

Chapman
Joe V. Chapman, 70, a

native of Mentone, died

August 31 at the Wabash

Co. hospital. A former

newspaperman and sales-

man, he had resided in

Huntington Co. since

1946, moving from Hunt-

ington to near Wabash

last year.
The son of Clark and

Vance Blue Chapman, he

was born Oct. 18, 1905

at Mentone. His marri-

age to the former Fern

Fulton was on April 18,
1929, She preceded him

in death.

Surviving are several

cousins.
Funeral services were

Friday in Huntington.
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CF starts Akron drive

This week volunteer
marchers for the Cystic
Fibrosis Foundation&#39;s

1976 Breathof Life cam-

paign will be asking
for contributions to

help millions of chil-

dren across the nation

who suffer from lung-
damaging diseases, ac-

cording to Jeanne Swy-
gart, chairman of the

campaign for Akron.

&quot;T door-to-door

march is part of an an-

nual campaign to raise

funds for research to

find a cure for the in-

herited disease, cystic
fibrosis, while improv-

ing the care and treat-

ment of children suffer-

ing from all lung-dam-
aging diseases,&quo she

said. Volunteers will

also conduct a balloon

sale at Swygart Furni-

ture, Akron, on Satur-

Akron Baptists
plan film

First Baptist Church

of Akron, located one

mile east on SR 114,
will present a film on

Missionaries in India

to be shown September
i5 at p.m. in the

church basement. The

public is invited.

WCTU ha picnic
Marion Veteran&#39;s Hos-

pital was the setting
for Akron&#39; W.C.T.U.
September 2 picnic din-

ner which they served

to the patients. Those

attending from Akron

were Mrs. Paul Bowen,
Beulah Pratt, Mrs. Lee

Stubblefield, Mrs. Ray
Doering, Mrs, Kendall

Rager, Mrs. Irvin Mc-

Hatton, Mrs. Virgil
Krouse, Velma Bright,

Mrs. Lewis Slaybaugh,
Mrs. Clifford Bright,
Mrs. Alfred Ferree, Mrs.

Harold Norman and Nellie

Slusser.

North Edg of Mento

Beautiful three-bed

able prices. This

kitchen

three bedrooms, 1&

garage, utility roo

with privacy fence

build them like

and see for yourself

mes rae ermect

MLS

IR
REALTOR®

‘ Heartland

Homes

(Jott Sund - 4

home

and dining

you want.

Develope

Larr Nellans C
Mentone -

ne on State Road 19

room homes at afford-

large

room,

two-car

patio

erill. We

this one

features a

area, living
baths. Also a

m and beautiful

e and gas

Tour

353-6615

day, September 18, as
an added fund-raising

project.

Sale, picnic set

&quot; Methodist people
are busy these days,&
Karna DuBois said this

week of plans by the Ray
Circle to have a rummage

and bake sale Saturday
and achurch picnic Sun-

day. Details of the

former can be found in

an ad in this week&#3

NEWS.

_

FUTURE CITIZENS

Todd, 104, and Corey,
7, children of Mr. and
Mrs. Ronald Hoffman, R.

1, Akron,

Art For Religion
An &quot; for Religion&qu

competition and exhibit
is being offered to all

Indiana artists and po-
ets by Bethlehem Luth-

eran Church, Indianapo-
lis, the first three

weeks in November. This

is the 19th annual ex-

hibit offered by the

congregation. The

Dea Man

Desig Tin
Heari Aid
OFFERS FREE MODEL

A remarkable tiny hearing
aid has been perfected by a

man who has been hard of

hearing for nearly ten years.
This small device has no

dangling cords or separate
transmitting units and is worn

completely in your ear.

It was developed especially
for those persons wh» can

hear but can’t understand.
This new hearing instrument

provides ‘‘ear-level” hearing
with the wearer picking up

speech, sounds, television and

radio at his ear. Due to the

use of transistors, the user

cost is extremely low.

A true life actual size replica
of one of the smallest all-in-

the-ear hearing aid ever made

will be given absolutely free

to anyone sending in this ad-

vertiscment while supply lasts.

So we suggest you write for

yours now. No obligation what-

soever. Write to Hear, Box 360,

Garrett, IN 46738.
Paid Advertisement

Jolly Good Club
Sixteen members, two

guests and two children
attended the annual Jol-

ly Good Neighbors Exten-

sion Homemakers Club

meeting at Mrs. Eugene
Polk&#39; home at Winona

Lake,
Leta Hathaway conduct-

ed the business meeting
in the absence of the

president. Citizenship
remarks told of the home

extension clubs in In-

diana that began in

1913 and described the

first president, Vir-

ginia Meredith. Cultur-
al arts remarks were by

Charlene Hohman and de-

scribed the life and

work of Mentone native

Lawrence Bell.
Roll call response was

the nationality of each
member&#39 forefathers.

Door prizes were won

by Thelma Parker and

Betty Bowen.
The next meeting will

be Thursday, September
23, at the tain of Mrs.

Lawrence Hudson, 401 W.

Herscher Drive, Warsaw.

Her co-hostess will be

Mrs. Ray Rosbrugh.

entries sought
church pastor, the Rev.

Donald E. Elder, said

the exhibit is intended

to recognize and en-

courage the artists and

poets of Indiana as mi-

nisters to the spiritual
dimensions of their co-

mmunities. The juried
show will be displayed
in the Parish Hall of

the church at 526 E. 52

nd St., Indianapolis,
from Nov. 14 through the

22nd. Afterward, it

will travel to several

communities in Indiana

and adjacent states,

Works of fine arts are

to be submitted on Nov-

ember 4 and 5 at the

Parish Hall. Poetry is

to be sent to the church

by October 25. Entry
forms and information

are available from Mrs.
Robert Beck, secretary

to the congregation.
All entries will be

juried on Saturday, Nov.

6, by a professional ar-

tist and a

_

theologian

‘CHURC
NEWS

To be included in the church

news, information must be

turned in each week by Tues~-

day noon,

OH
OWEG CHU

Lee Stubblefield, Pastor
Emerson Burns, Supt.

Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

Gideon Speaker 10:30 a.m

Special speaker from Gideon

Society.
Evening Worship 7:30 poem.

Bible Study 7:30 pem,

Wednesday, at Church,

— Everyone welcome -

AKRON CHURCH OF GO

3,0, Thomason, Pastor

Ray Bradway, Assoc. Pastor

Jerry Kindig, Supt.
Kent French, Ass&#39; Supt.

Sunday School

Morning Worship
YF

9:30 a.m

10:25 a.m

6:30 p.m
Evening Service 7:30 pom

ACTIVITIES

Tue., Sept. 14 - Helping
Hands 9:00 a.m.

Thu., Sept. 16 ~+Study Groups,
Prager & Adventure Time =

7:30 pem

MENTONE

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Gordin Chitty, Pastor

Don Anderson, Visitation and

Youth dir.

Sunday School 9:30
Morning Worship 10:

Training Union Hour 6:

Evening Worship 7:30 pem.

Prayer Meeting —

Thursday 7:30 poem.

AKRON BAPTIST CHURCH
State Road 114

Leroy F. Combs,
Dean Clemons,

Pastor
S.$. Director

Sunday School

Worship Service

Evening Worship
Wed. Bible Class

10:00 a.m,

aem.

SILVE CREEK CHURCH OF GO

Fred Landolt, Pastor
Sam Brown, Superintendent

Church School 9:30 a.m.

Morning Worship 10:30 a.m

C.G.Y.Ae 6:30 p.m.

Even, Worship 7:30 pem.

MENTCNE
UNITED METHODIST CiiuRCH

—. Robert Heckman, Minister
Paul Haist, Lay Leader

Worship Service 9:30 a.m.

Sunday School 10:30 a.m.

TALHA
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

E. Robert Heckman, Minister
Sid Alber, Superintendent

Sunday School. 9:3
om,who has competence in Worship Service 10, 00

the arts. (Second, fourth and fifth
Sundays)

OLIVE BETHEL CHURCH BEAVER DA

se

UNITED METHODIST
Minister - Rev. Ted Deal Minister

CHURCH

upt..- Minnie Ellison

5 ev. D Hochstettuperintendents — Frank Cum—
Sunday Schoo 30 a.m, berland and Mitchel! Tucker9:

Worship Service 10:30 a.m,

Evening Worship 7:

YF - Tuesday 7

PRAYER MEETING — Thursday
7:30 pom,

MISSIONARY MEETING - last

Sunday of each month at 7:30

P.em., at church during worship.

WELCOME TO

OLIVE BRANCH CHURCH OF GOD

HOMECOMING - DEDICATION SERVICE

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 12

Sunday School - 9:30 Worship - 10:30
Noon Meal — 12:30 Afternoon Service -— 2:00

Rural Route #1, Roann

7 miles south of Akron, State Road 19

1% miles east, CR 1200 (Miami Co.

Pastor Lowell Burrus (317) 833-2688

2:00 P.M.

Worship Service

Sunday School
9:30-10:15

10: 20-11:25

CHILDREN&#39;S BIBLE STUDY will

begin the first Thursday in

October.

UM meet first Tues. of

every month at church-7:30 pm

LAKELAND MEN meet at church
for Chicken Bar-B-Q at 6:30

Sept. 14 - Ladies night.

LADIES AID - Sept. 15, 1:30

at church. Hostesses, Brenda
Deardorff and Debbie Gray.

SEPT. 12 -— Young adults in

charge of worship service,

Church annual picnic - 12:30,

SEPT. 13 - Administrative

board meeting — 8:00,

MISSIONARY: When do

you expect your depart-
ed ones to return and
eat the rice you put on

their graves?
CHINESE: About the

same time your ancestors
come back to smell your

flowers.
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Akron Jr. High football starts

The Akron junior high
football team will be-

gin its season Sept. 9
at 6p.m. by hosting No.
Miami at the TVHS field.

Thirty-two seventh
and eighth grade boys
make up the teams. They
are coached by Bill Rup-

ple and Robert Hinkle.
Admission is $1 for

adults and fifty-cents
for students. Pre-scho-
olers are admitted free

of charge.

Valley downs

Fairfield
Tippecanoe Valley&#3

football team returned

to the winner&#39;s column

Friday night by topping
Fairfield 28-21 at the

Vikings&# field.
The Vikings&# next game

will be at Maconaquah.

__POLIC REPOR
_

Fulton Co. police ar-

rested Alfred E. Strevy,
29, Akron, Thursday af-

ternoon on ai circuit

court bench warrant

charging him with issu-

ing a fraudulent check
for $1400 to Bick and

Sons on July 14,

Mabel Alderfer enter-

tained at the Logansport
Cafeteria on Sunday Ruth

Bammerlin, Emma Burns,
Maxine Conrad and fa-

ther, Mr. Whitcraft.
Ruth Bammerlin visited

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald

Fites and Jason last

Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Merl

Kroft visited Maxine

Fisher in Wabash recent-

ly.&q and Mrs. Frank

Royer had as their gu-
ests over the weekend,

Ann Shaffner and their

son Jim, both of Lima,
Ohio. The Royers re-

cently spent a day in

Benton Harbor, MI, and

called on the Carl Fos-

ters.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kroft

were recent callers on

Mr. and Mrs. Ralphford
Kroft in Michigan.

Joann Kroft spent La-

bor Day withher sister,
Mr. and Mrs. Phil Pax-

ton and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Gary

Barnes and Jeffery were

recent guests of their

grandmother, Ruth Hile-

man,

W Don&#
TRAIN ELEPHANTS.

BUILD AIRPLANES.

ALTER CLOTHING

PRACTICE LAW.

FILL PRESCRIPTIONS,

HANG WALLPAPER

Fix smoes,

SELL FURNITURE

PAVE STREETS

SET BROKEN LEGS

FIX TY SETS,

MAKE CERAMICS.

BUILD HOUSES.

We Do—
Repair Cars

and trucks.

And we’ ll be glad to

work on yours. Give

us a call.

LEWI MOTOR

Summit News
By Mrs. Harvey Arthur

Mentone 353-4355

SCHEDULE

9-9 * No. Miami H 6:00
9-22* Mentone H 6:00
9-29* Triton T 4:30
10-6* Mancstr. T 4:30
10-11 Pierceton H 6:00

10-13*Caston T 6:30
10-19 So. Whit. H 6:00

* Games inwhich there
will be an extra half to

allow seventh graders
and small eighth grade
beginners some playing
time.

All home games will
be at Tippecanoe Valley
High School.

David, 1, and Leann,

24, children of Pamela

Madeford, Akron.

BSU cross country season starts

The first Mid-American
Conference championship

event ever to be hosted

by Ball State University
highlights the 1976 Car-

dinal cross country
schedule, which opens

Sept. 11 in a home meet

with Central Michigan.
Heading the returnees

is the outstanding se-

nior quintet of - Jeff

Shoemaker, Jim Needler,
Dave Collins, Brian Pow-
ell and Brian Crosley,
which paced BS to lofty

finishes all three years
the school has been el-

igible for the MAC

championship.
Shoemaker, son of Mr.

Mrs. Earl Butt was a

recent caller on Ruby
Dawson. Mr. and Mrs.

Merritt Harrison of War-

saw visited his sister,
Mrs. Butt, on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
Klein and Beth, and Mr.

and Mrs. Elwood Arthur

were Saturday supper

guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Harvey Arthur and dau-

ghters at the Oakridge
Camp Grounds.

Mrs. Earl Butt hosted

the September meeting
of the Summit Club that

opened with group sing-
ing and devotions by
Mrs. Butt.

Roll call response
was &quot;t name of your

first grade teacher and

where you attended.&quot;
Plans were made for

a trip to Amish Acres

and for aChristmas sup-

per at Ruth Bammerlin&#39;s
home in December. Games

were played with each

person receiving a gift.
Refreshments were ser-

ved toMrs. Lyle Bammer-

lin, RuthHileman, Mrs.

Lonnie Schipper, Mrs.

Harvey Arthur, Ruth Bam-

merlin, Mrs. Merl Kroft,
Mrs, Frank Royer, Mrs.

Joe Kroft and Mrs. Butt.

The Oct. 5 meeting
will be at Mrs. Bob

Stout&#39; home.

and Mrs. Kenneth Shoe-

maker, Mentone, paced
the Cardinal runners

over the finish line in

every meet last fall,
claiming four blue rib-

bons and grabbing second

in the MAC championship.

David, 3, and Rachael,
five months, children’ of

Mr. and Mrs. Mike San-

er, Akron.

Outlook meetings
set by

Extension Service

The annual agricul-
tural outlook meetings
conducted by the Cooper-

ative Extension Service

with Purdue economists

leading the discussions

are set for mid-Septem-
ber in several loca-

tions.
Included in the dis-

cussions will be produc-
tion and price prospects

as wellas price fluctu-

ation, rising production
costs, export uncertain-

ity, plus responses to

all questions,
Outlook programs are

open to the public and

are especially appropri-
ate for farm operators
and wives, other land-

owners and representa-
tives of agribusiness,

Area sessions include

a 6:30 a.m. breakfast

at the Wabash Co. 4-H

fairgrounds on Sept. 14

and 9 a.m. outlook meet-

ing; 7:30 p.m, meetings
September 14 at Laville

and Sept. 15 at Nation-

al Bank of Logansport
and Atwood Community

Center anda9 a.m. out-

look meeting on Sept. 16

at the Winamac Fair-

grounds Community Cent-

Orie

Motor Oi - Auto Parts

Fultz Distributin Co
WES WALNUT STREE I AKRO

Mon., Tues., Wed., Fri. - 1:30 - 5:00 p.m.

Sat. 10 a.m. - 3 p.m.

Phone 893-4426

Closed Thursday

Jo Fultz owner

Shannon Michael, six- .
= ean

week-old daughter of Jason Earl, son of
Mr. and Mrs, Ron Ditt- Mr. and Mrs. Timothy E,

man, Akron, Swick, Rs 4, Claypool,
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“The beautiful bird gets caged.”

Chinese proverb

Lar-Jo’s Day-Kor Center
Mentone, IN 46539 353-6455

Specializing in Kurfees

quality paints, since 1897,

Full line of paint available from & pints to

five gallons.

Free estimates ‘All work contracted
Interior Exterior

TV antennas by foot, I furnish paint
Farm - Residential - Commercial - Industrial

Sign Painting - Airless Spray
Brush and roller

Wallpaper
Furniture stripping and refinishing

Upholstery work

Can match any stain to any manufactured pa-

neling if we know the manufacturer’s name and

Wood species. Larru W. Wise, °roprietor

LIMITED

“This is your
chance to use

your old TV set

to help pay fora

new ColorTrak!”

Las Chance

Offer END

Sep 11th

Model GA724R

Shown

toward the purchase of a 1977 25” diagonal
RCA ColorTrak Console with Remote Control or

ColorTrak Control Center. Each set has all the

fantastic features of RCA ColorTrak—plus the

convenience of chairside operation. Choice of cabinet

styles Includes Remote Control Models GA720R,
GA724R, GA725R. GA728R. ColorTrak Control Center

‘Models GA935DA, GA336DA, GAS38DA. only

*You may get even more on your trade-in if: (] It’s an

RCA color TV (] It has a good picture

|

| It’s less than

7 years old () It’s a console, and [| It has a 21” diag-
onal picture or larger.

DOERING’S
AKRO ROCHESTE

ee es
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Oliv Bethel News
By Helen Cox st

Lillie Chambers re-

cently spent three weeks
Recent callers of Mr.

and Mrs. David Sheetz

and Angela and Brad withher son and family,
were Mr. and Mrs, Jack Mr. and Mrs. Jim Bou-

Lukens of Elkhart, Mr. Shell, in California.

and Mrs. Paul Schipper Frank Roussel and a

and sons, and Mr. and friend from Hartford,
Mrs. Joe Hott of Kewan- Connecticut, spent a

ma. Mr.andMrs. Sheetz week with his brother,

and children were Tues- Mr. andMrs. Don Roussel

day evening callers on and Eric,

Mr. and Mrs. John Hott. Mr. and Mrs. Max Mc-

Mr. and Mrs. Merlyn Cullough and Monroe

Fish and Virginia spent Kelly, Plymouth, spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Saturday evening with

Milton Cox and Aletha. Mr. and Mrs. Omer Lein-

Mrs. John Meredith and inger.
Mark, Ft. Wayne, were Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wil-

recent callers of Mr. son and Susan, Crawford-

and Mrs. Fred Keesey. sville spent Saturday
Mr. and Mrs. Keesey sp- evening with Mr. and

ent Friday evening with Mrs. George Sheetz.

Mr. and Mrs. Donnie Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Cox

Butts and family, Bar- and family spent Sunday
bee Lake. with Mr. and Mrs. Tom

Mrs. David Sheetz and Snavely and Cora in Wa-

Brad and Angela were bash.

Wednesday dinner guests
of Mrs. Milo Hott, Ke- Kuhn family

wanna.

Callers on Mr. and plans concert

The Kuhn family will
Mrs. Paul Cox and Helen

this past week were Mrs.

John Rose and Beth Ann, present a gospel concert
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Ker- Sunday, September 12,
by and Barbara and Sus-

44 7 p.m, in the Church
an, Galveston, and Mrs. of the Nazarene, SR 15
Ted Rose and Karen of

co. Warsaw.
North Manchester. The public is invit-

ed.

Notice to Taxpayer of Tax Levies

ROCHESTER TOWNSHIP

In the matter of determining tax rates for certain purposes by Roch-

ester Township, Fulton County, Indiana, Before the Township Advisory

Notice is hereby given the taxpayers of Rochester Township, Fulton County
Indiana, that the proper officers of said township, at their regular

meeting plaéc, onthe 31st day of August, 1976, will consider the follow-

ing budger:

TOWNSdAIP BUDGET CLASSIFICATION
7

TOWNSHIP FUND REVENUE SHARING FUND

Pay of Trustee, Rent, Cler-
y

Fire Protection 18000
ical and Travel Expense 3490 TOTAL REV. SHARING FUND 18000

Books, Stationery, Printing
and Advertising 550 TOWNSHIP POOR RELIEF FUND

Care of Cemeteries 750
Fire Protection 24000 B. Direct Relief
Other Civil Township Ll. Medical, Hospital

Expenses 1880 and Burial 3950
TOTAL TOWNSHIP FUND 30670 2. Other Direct Relief 2450

TOTAL. TOWNSHIP POOR RELIEF

PUND 6400

CSOTIMATE OF FUNDS TO BE RAISED

FUNDS REQUIRED FOR EXPENSES TO DEC, Township Revenue Sharing
31ST OF INCOMING YEAR Fund Fund

L. Total Budget Estimate fox

incoming ycar, Jan, to

Dec. 31, 1977, inclusivess.se.e.
”

30670 18000
2, Necessary Expenditures, July

to Der. S of present yeareeese 8600
S TOTAL FUNDS REQUIRED..... #

39270

FUNDS ON HAN AND TO BE RECELVED

FROM SOURCF OTHER THAN PROPOSED

TAX LEVY

6. Actual Balance June 30th of Township Fire Protec

PRESONE YoIr weawe Cenc eeenacvacs 4050 tion Contract...13000
Faxes Lo be collected, present

2220 Funds on Hand June 30
Bs 1976......066

+»
«40000

ceived July or present year to

Dec. 3L of incoming year - Balance After Disbur-
Schedulc on file stment.....6 22000

a, Special Taxes.... 1291
b. ALL other revenue 2500

9. “TOTAL: FUNDS ss eeeure ie
10061

10, NET AMOUNT REQUIRED TO BE RAISED
FOR EXPENSES TO DEC. 31ST OF IN-
COMING YEAR, 29209

ll, Operating Balai 14750
12. AMOUNT T BE RAISE 14092

PROPOSED LEVIES

Net Taxable Property.sseceseeeeee ++25,621, 780

FUNDS Levy On Amount To

Property Be Raised

TOUNEHEP secon » ecerasscatesete 055 14,092

COMPARATIVE STATEMENT OF TAXES COLLECTED

AND TO BE COLLECTED

FUNDS Collected Collected Collected Collected
1974 1975 1976 1977

Township. ...seeeee sees eens
22256 14156 11907 14092

TOTAL 22256 14156 11907 14092

Taxpayers appearing shall have a right to be heard thereon, After the

tax levies have been determined and presented to the County Auditor not

later than two days prior tq the second Monday in September, and the levy
fixed b the County Tax Adjustment Board, or on their failure so to do,

by the County Auditor, ten or more taxpayers feeling themselves aggrieved
by such levies, may appeal to the State Board of Tax Commissioners for

further and final hearing thereon by filing a petition with the County
Auditor on or before the fourth Monday of September or on or before the

tenth day after publication by the County Auditor of tax rates charged,
whichever date f later, and the State boar of Tax Commissioners wil
fix a date for hearing in this county.

Dated August 31, 1976 John W. Myers, Trustee

Rochester Township

9/9/2¢

Talking Books open hours of pleasure
for sightless, handicapped

By Madeleine Fisher

Librarian, Bell Memorial Public

If you mentioned Talk-

ing Books tomost people
they would think of a

child&#39; book that meows

or says &quot;hello when you

squeeze it, Actually,
talking books are spec-

ially recorded books and

magazines which are a-

vailable to anyone who

can&#3 read ordinary
books due to visual or

physical handicaps.

Talking Book records

are playable on phono-
graphs specially design-
ed for ease of opera-

tion. Various attach-

ments are available on

request for use with

these machines, includ-

ing a remote-control on-

off switch, a clip that

STATEMENT OF CONDITION

of the

EXCESS MUTUAL REINSURANCE COMPANY

1105 North Market Street

Wilmington, Delaware 19899

on the 3lst day of December, 1975

C. Wanton Balis, Jr.

President
Jesse W. Pearson

Secretary
ASSETS OF COMPANY

Bonds ~$2,263, 362
Stock: 2$1,185,520

Cash an Deposits + 193,926
Agents’ balances or un.

collected premiums. « 758,395
Other assets. 137,679

TOTAL ASSETS.. sooo

ee

$4,538 882

LIABILITIES, SURPLUS

AND OTHER FUNDS

Reserve for Losses...s.++ «$2,870,046
Reserve for Loss Adjustmen

EXPenS@Sssseeseee 147,767
ALL other Liabilities.....§ 177,789

TOTAL LIABILITIES..... «$3,195,602

Special Surplus Funds.....$ 375,000
Unassigned Surplus........5 968,280

Surplus as regards
Policyholders....e+e04++$1, 343,280

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND

SURPLUS....-+-00e- even $4,538,882

State of Indiana

Office of Insurance Commissioner

I, the undersigned, Insurance Com-

mis$ioner of Indiana, hereby certify
that the above is a correct copy of

the Statement of Condition of the a-

bove mentioned Company on the 3lst

day of December, 1975; as shown

the original statement and that the

said original statement is now on

file in this office.

In Testimony Whereof, I hereunto

subscribe my name and affix my offi-

cial seal, this 28. day of June,
1976.

H. P, Hudson

Insurance Commissioner

9/9/1c

STATEMENT OF CONDITION

of the

FARM BUREAU MUTUAL INSURANCE CO.

5400 University Avenue

West Des Moines, Towa 50265

On the 31st day of December, 1975,
Dean R, Kleckner

President

Kenneth Thatcher

Secretary
ASSETS OF PANY

$39,529,976
+8 4,834,869
+$ 1,013,442

StockS.....008
age

Cash and Bank Deposits
Agents’ balances or un

collected premiums
Other assets...

TOTAL ASSETS...

-$ 1,914,329
«$2,965,223

+$50, 257,839

LIABILITIES, SURPLUS

AND OTHER FUNDS

Reserve for Losses.......$14,188,267
Reserve for Loss Adjust-

ment ExpenseSssseeesere$ 1,980,439
Reserve for Unearned Pre-

BLUME

5

saver wens

Reserve for Taxes...
All other Liabilities....§ 6,971,052

TOTAL LIABILITIES........ $35,226,395

Special Surplus Funds....$ 4,400,000
Lapital Paid up or Statu-

tory Deposit..... $ 500,000
TITS1 131,444

Surplus as regards Pols

icyholders

Unassigned Surplus.

+6$15,031, 484

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND

SURPLUS
wscamcenenearsave $50,257,839

State of Indiana,
Office of Insurance Coomissioner

1, the undersigned, Insurance Com-

missioner of Indiana, hereby certify
that the above is a correct copy o

the Statement of Condition of the a-

bove mentioned Company on the 31st

day of December, 1975; as shown by
the original statement and that the

said original statement is now on

file in this office.
In Testimony Whereof, I hereunto

subscribe my name and affix my offi-
cial seal, this 28 day of June,
1976,

H. P. Hudson

Insurance Commissioner

$ftAle

facilitates placement
of the tone arm on the

disc, and headphones.
To supplement the Tal-

king Book record collec-

tion, books are record-
edoncassette tapes for

many readers who like
the light weight and

compact size of this

format.
All Talking Books and

magazines are mailed

postage free to and from

the patron, The phono-
graphs are shipped free
of charge to each pat-

ron on extended loan for

as long as the reader
needs it. Cassette tape
players are currently

available ona limited
basis. Any repairs that

should be needed are

handled by the Talking
Book service free of

charge.
Specialists select the

titles to be made into

Talking Books. Readers

may choose current best-=

sellers, classic novels,
mysteries, poetry, es-

says, the Bible and a

wide variety of nonfic-
tion titles. Many pop-
ular magazines, reflect-

ing a broad range of

interests, are also

available. Children&#39;s
books and magazines are,
of course, available al-

so. The service wel-

comes suggestions for
books that may not yet

be on the lists. Talk-

ing Book Topics is a

bimonthly magazine mail-

ed free to patrons, In-

cluded in the magazine
is a flexible sound disc

that contains the same

information as the print
format of the magazine.

It has been our ex-

perience that the init-

ial request for books

brings a listing of gen-
eral interests, that is,

you check which type of

reading material appeals
to you, whether mystery,
the classics, etc. Af-
ter that you receive

lists of books with the

Library

categories checked. You

may, of course, change
areas whenever you wish.

The magazine listings
are quite complete and

run the full range of

interests.

If you know anyone who

is unable to read, whe-

ther because of failing
sight, or physical dis-

abilities that make

holding books impossi-
ble, please pass this

information along to

them, All they need do

is contact the Talking
Book Service at the Elk-

hart Public Library or

give us a call here at

the Bell Memorial Pub-

lic Library. We will be

more than happy to make

the first contacts for

them.

AKRON/MENTONE NEWS

September 9, 1976

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS OF PROPOSED
ADDITIONAL APPROPRIATIONS

NOTICE is hereby given the taxpayers
of the City of Rochester, Fulton

County, Indiana, that the proper
legal ‘officers ‘of said municipal

corporation at their regular meeting
place at 7:30 P.M. CDT., on September
14, 1976, will consider the following

additional appropriations in excess

of the budget for the current year.

General Fund

1, Judge&# Supplies
2. Clerk-Treasurer’

Supplies s

3. Police Dept. Re
4. Council Electric
5. Council Insuranc

62 City Hall Fuel,

woe
100,00

5,000.00
7,100.00

“600200

TOTAL... $14,000.00

Park Fund

1. Park Dept. Utilities.. 2,000.00
2) Park Dept. Repairs....

|

2,500.00
3. Park Dept. Supplies...

_

2,000.00

TOTAL... 6,500.00

Taxpayers appearing at such meeting
shall have aright to be heard there-

on, The additional appropriations
as finall, made will be referred to

the State Board of Tax Commissioners,
which board, upon receipt, will hold

a further ‘hearing within fifteen

days at the County Auditor&#39; office

of said County, or at such other

place as may be designated. At such

hearing taxpayers objecting to any
of such additional appropriations
may be heard. Interested taxpayers
may inquire of the County Auditor

wi and where such hearing will be

held.

Marjorie L. Wagoner
Clerk-Treasurer

Rochester, Indiana

9/2/2e/3p

SOFTENER.

Our mechanics are

provide prompt,
service,

USE EQUIPME

129 East 5th Street

Don Newman, owner

eet

sae

SOFT WATER
BARGAIN

550° TRADE- ALLOWANC
FOR YOUR OLD SOFTENER TOWARDS

THE PURCHASE OF A NEW CULLIGAN

WE REPAIR ALL MAKE
full-time

water softener specialists who

efficient,

6 H CULLIG MA

CULLIGA SOF WATE

FO SAL

Rochester
Phone 223-2420
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FOR SALE
FOR SALE: Antique cast iron

bath tub on legs.

CALL 883-4140

9/2/3c

AUCTION ~ Gilead Church Sale
September 18, 1:00. Hay,

straw, vegetables, six new

homemade conforts and other

items, Lunch served 11:00.

ALDEN MORRIS
1-219-223-5417

9/9/2¢
OHS,

AKC registered Doberman pin-
scher puppies.

BURKET 491-3440

9/9/2c°

MINATURE Poodle «Female, five

months old, has shots, regis-
tered.

TO FITES
893-4410

9/9/1p

FOR SALE: Grain-fed beef--

half or whole.

JIM ROMINE-
353-4751

9/9/l1e

Mentone

FOR SALE - 82 bales of wheat

straw - 40¢ a bale.

RALPH MILLER

Akron 893-4308

9/9/1p

FOR SALE: 1500 bushels of

ear corns

NORMA TINKEY
Akron 893-4713

8/19/3c

FOR SALE: Beef, by quarter or

half.

883-4660

1/29/ze

FARRER’S SPOTTED BOAR & GILT
sale - 150 of the finest hogs
sell Sept, 24th (Friday nite.)
Catalog on request. Bill Far-

rer, Royal Center, Ind. Rte.

1, 46978

9/9/1ot

FOR SALE: Speed boat, motor

and trailer. 1973 Ford Eco-
noline van,

JOE MADEFORD
Akron 893-4931

5/20/xc

KAUFFMAN’S8 CONSIGNMENT SALE

every Friday and Saturday,
4 mile south of Tippecanoe on

SR 331.

“S/20/xe

FOR SALE: On display now -

1976 models - Coachmen, full

line of America’s #1 name in

recreational vehicles are now

on display, also available

are RV parts and accessories
with factory trained men for

all makes and models of cam-

pers and motor homes, also,

your local Reese hitch dise

tributor and installation,

HIDE-A-WAY HILLS
Road 250 South

FOR SALE

FOR SALE: Four Angus bulls
from registered stock, breed—
ing age. No papers,

NORMA TINKEY
Akron 893-4713 or 893-4848

9/2/xc

Lucas Outside White OIL BAS”
for $7.99 gallon.

DAY HARDkron

6/17/xe
ee

TREAT rugs right, they&#39;ll be

a delight if cleaned with Blue
Lustre. Rent electric sham-

pooer $1,

MILLER HARDWARE
Mentone

9/9/1e

FOR SALE - 1975 Plymouth Van,
air conditioning, power st-

eering, power brakes, auto-

matic trans. (camping outfit

optional).

1971 Plymouth 4-door wagon.

1973 Chevy 4-door, air-condi-

tioning, power steering,

power brakes, automatic

trans,

1966 Pontiac, 4-door, V-8,

power steering, power brake

1971 Barracuda, V-8, power

steering, automatic trans.

1966 Charge automatic

trans., power steering.

GIL&#3 AUT SUPPLY

Akron 893-4223

9/9/2¢

__GARAGE

SALES
Mentone Mothers of World War

II will have a bake sale and

bazaar at the Mentone Legion
building Saturday, September

25, from 9 asm. until 777?

9/9/2c

GARAGE SALE - Men, women,

children, jr., half sizes,

good jeans, paper back, etc.

Starting Sept. 10 - 9:00 a.m.

SR 14 2 MI. WEST O AKRON

9/9/1p

Neighborhood carport sale in

Sevastopol, Sept. 9-10-11, 9

a.m, — ?? Good clothing,
toddler to adult sizes, lots

of miscellaneous items. Don’t

miss this one. Extra special
prices.

9/9/1c

RUMMAGE AND BAKE SALE - Sat-

urday, September 11 - 9 a.m.

- 4 p.m. at United Methodist

Churah annex.

RAY CIRCLE

9/9/1¢

—

WANTED
WANTED - Crop land for 1977,
cash or 50-50,

JOHN M. GAERTE
Call evenings 893-4100

8/26/xc

BABYSITTING wanted. Experi-
enced child care in my home.

893-4392
9/9/2p

Wars Ph. 267-2200

2/12/xe

TYPEWRITERS - ADDING MACH-
INES - Calculators - Sales

and Service - Filing Cab-

inets - Office Furniture,

JIM LEASE OFFICE MACHINES
913 E. 9th St., Rochester

Phone 223-3683

FOR SALE: Jamesway Silo un-

loaders, cattle feeders and

conveyors, Ventilating sys-

tema, care-free stalls. Spec-
ial discounts on poured con-

crete or Stave silos.

00 DE H FARMS, INC.
Ph. 982-4714

FOR SALE: Genealogy forms for

beginning and advanced family

tree climbers. Contact either

Dave Bowser, Mentone, or can

be seen at Mentone News of-

fice.

FOR SALE: Aluminum sheets 22”

x 35’. Nice weight to work

with. 25¢ per sheet or she-

ets for $1.00.

AKRON/WENTONE NEW
Mentone kron

AKRON NEWS

September 9, 1976

WANTED PIANOS — Any style,

condition, also furniture,
old or modern, Phone or

write Mercer Sales, Celina,
Ohio 45822 Phone 419-586—

2588,

9/9/1lot

CLOVER SEED to se11? Call Cow-

bell-+616+792+2241.
9/9/1lot

HELP WANTED
WANTED -— Babysitter in our

home for one child, days,
in country, $30 a week, re-

ferences.

CALL 352-2885

9/9/2c

ACT NOW ~ Turn spare time in-

to $$$! Be a SANTA’S Demon

strator, earn commi$$ions up

to 30% ~ OR - have a Toy and

Gift Party in your home and

earn FREE Gifts! Our 29th

Year! Call or Write SANTA’S

Parties, Avon, Conn. 06001.

Phone (203) 673-3455. ALSO

BOOKING PARTIES.

T/LS/12¢

FOR RENT —
FOR RENT: Modern furnished

apartment. Close to stores

in Akron.

CALL 893-4140

9/2/3¢

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom mobile
home on farm near Akron.

CALL 352-2360

9/9/2¢

FOR RENT: House trailer.

HENRY HARTMAN
Akron 893-7127

9/9/2¢

Apartment for rent,

CALL 893-4943

8/19/xe

FOR iT: 12 x 65 two bed-

room, completely furnished

air conditioned mobile home.

WILLER&#3 MOBILE HOM
e OFAMentone

7/22/xe

FOR RENT: Clean one and two
bedroom mobile homes. Inquire

at 406 East Water Street.

SUNSET ACRES
MOBILE HOM COURT

Phone AKRON 893-4505

RENT LUSTRE FOAM CARPET SHAM-

POOER for $1.00 with the pur-
chase of Lustre Foam.

SWYGART FURNAkron
+ 893-7041

AIRLESS PAINT SPRAYER, paint
your house or barn in day.

available at Village Colors,
423 E. 9th, Rochester, IN,

223-6880.

FOR RENT: Ste rpet clean-
er, the new Trewax u and out

machine. Available at Village
Colors, 423 E. 9th St., Ro-

chester, IN 223-6880.

____NOTICE
CHECK YOUR AD for possible

errors. Phone 893-4433 to

report corrections. We regret
that we cannot be responsible
for more than one incorrect

insertion.

REVOLVING BUSINESS RESERVE-
for your in and out money
Earne from date of deposit

to date of withdrawal. Go-
od for businesses and far-

mers.

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS AND

LOAN ASSOCIATION
Rochester, Indiana

ARSOLUTELY no trespassing on

Tom Hill&#39;s patch east of

Akron on 1325 E.

8/19/20¢

__FOUND
FOUND: Men’s black plastic

bifocal frame glasses at east

end of County Road 50 S.

CALL 893-4669

9/2/2f

HELP. WANTE
2 LUMBER Handlers.

PIKE LBR. CO.
Akron

9/9/2¢

Realty
Rochester

&a

Shamrock
100 W. Sth Street

Commercial - Farm - Residential

LARRY MCCONKEY °* BETTY WeCONKEY

Office

223-4465

ir Home

353-2503

This tS a fine home in VIKING

COUNTRY! bedroom new brick

home with exposed basement !nok-

ing over the Tippi Riser.  

baths, carpeted with all dra-

peries included. Construction

cannot be matched’ West of Men-

tone. Priced to sell at $32,000.

A lot more people
would go to nudist camps
if they had three hands.

REAL ESTATE

REAL ESTATE

407 N. Center St. -—- 3 B/R

frame home. Full basement.

Oil Furnace. Near School

For rent or for sale.

Rock Lake. 1B/R cottage, Ler.

LR, modern kitchen, large
bath, enclosed porch, on large
lake front lot.

Beaver Dam Lake. B/R cot-

tage, oil heat, furnished,
$3500.

TINKEY

INSU A REAL ESTATE
Akr 893-4713

7/29/te

FOR SALE: Property Located
at 519 Walnut St., Akron,

Immediate sale, 3 BR and LR

carpeted, central air, 1% car

garage, Possession within 60

days. See Rochester Realty,
Vacumatic Building, E. 8th

$t., Rochester. Phone 223-
3011.

T/1S/xe

FOR SALE: In Mentone, 4 bed—
room home with carpet and gas

furnace. Two-car garage.
Contact Trust Department,

Farmers State Bank, Mentone.

T/LS/xe

HOUSE FOR SALE: Newly re—
modeled farm home, 4 BR, with

garage. Lot is 100 x 180.

NE SCHULER
North’ Manchester 982-2704

8/19/3c

FARM LISTINGS WANTED
Also Mini-Farms, Free Ap-

praisals,. Have qualified
buyers.

YODER REAL ESTATE
Silver Lake 352-2756

2/26/xe

REAL ESTATE
PRICE REDUCED on the house on

State Road 14 at the east

edge of Akron. Almost an

acre with the house,

100 acre farm northwest of
Akron. All tillable except

building site and about 10
acre woods,

150 acres southwest of Akron.
No buildings. About 1/2 good

muck. About 135 acres till
able.

JEFFERIES AGENCY
Corner of 7th and Fulton

Use Rear Entrance)
Phone 223-6111 or 223-3003

HUNTING LAND Luther area, 10

wooded acres joins state land,
$5900, $100 Dn. Anderson Rea-

ity, Reed City, Mi. (616) 832-

3141.

9/9/1ot

SERVICES

WELL DRILLING and repairing
of two, three and four inch

wells. Water systems for

sale. Fully insured.

ROY SAN SONS

Akron hone 893-4815

SEPTIC TANK SERVICE

Fulton County’s oldest reli-

able septic tank service. New

installations. Licensed and

bonded. Call evenings

DICK ROBISON
R. 3, Rocheater 223-6967

or

223-5906

WELL DRILLING PUM REPA
2 Well Drilling and 2&q 3’

and 4&qu Pump Repair.

DAVID HAYNES

Akron

Phone: 893-7206

NEED A TRENCH? Don’t use a

backhoe, use a trencher,

Complete backhoe service,

heavy and light bulldozing,

earthmoving, trenching for

water, sewer or electric

lines and tile ditching.

SUTTON&# EXCAV
R. S, Rochester +6932

4/29/xe

WELL REPAIRING & new wells

driven.

TOM FEAR
Akron 893-4146

B 12/4e

REAL ESTATE

600 SOU MENTON
$11,900. 2 room trailer.

No. 1459.

ROUTE 1, MENTON
$19,000. 2 bedrooms, wood—

lot. 3 outbuildings, mov—

able, 2 have lights, 1 has

gas. No. 1467,

T|PPECANOE
$27,500. 2 bedrooms, family
room converts to 3rd bed-

room, carpeting 2 years old,
kitchen floor 2 years old.

No. 967

110 NO. FRANKLIN, MENTONE
$25,000, 3 bedrooms, foyer,
living, dining, den, utility,

open beam ceilings in living
and dining, carpeted th—-

roughout, Large family room

done in barn siding. No.1385

404 TUCKER, MENTONE
$21,000. 3 bedrooms, lots of

storage, Living, family,
kitchen, bath, lovely yard.

No. 1478.

STATE ROAD 16, MENTON
$91,400. 5 bedrooms, 2 baths.

Large rooms, living, dining,
kitchen, full basement, old

country home, barn and Lean-

to, 3 car garage. No. 965.

ROUT 1, PIERCETON
$69,500. § bedrooms, down,

4 up, very Large, 2 large
foyers, living, dining, fam-

ily, kitchen, rec and den,
baths - 4 and & down, full

up, fireplace in family room,
stable and shop, swimming

pool - heated.

STATE ROAD 15 SOUTH WARSAW
$6,000. Over 3 acres for

building site. No. 1111.

WES SIDE O PALESTINE LAKE
$800. Lake Lot, size 100&q x

61’, nice Lot on a slope at

the top of a hill. No. 1384.

112 NORTH MORGA WENTONE
$14,000. 3 bedrooms, living,
dining, family, kitchen,

bath, pantry, enclosed porch.
No. 1026.

LARRY NELLANS COMPAN
P.O. Box 147 Mentone

9/9/1¢

FARMS FOR SALE

20 ACRES WOODS on newly
blacktopped road. 900 §

near Tippecanoe Valley High
School, A nice quite place

to build your new home.

16.59 ACRES Good farm Land

with attractive ranch home.

2 bedrooms, 2 car garage,

28 x 60 barn. Or will sell

13 acres bare land separate
for $9,500. mile west of

Beaver Dam Lake.

59% ACRES - 32 tillable,
balance wood- 4d pasture

land. Cor, % sole modern

small h 40 x 42 barn.

Franklin “vwnship.

8 ACRE small farm with ex-

cellent all-electric home

built in 1974. ‘ bedrooms,
custom cabinet kitchen, 1600

sq. ft. Living space, 2 large

pole barns. Old road 30 east

of Warsaw. Owner says sell.

118 ACRES. Gently rolling,

fine for livestock and grain.
84 tillable, 18 pasture, 16

wooded. 40 x 70 bank barn,

new 40 x 60 pole shed, White

aluminum sided 3 bedroom

home, Blue gill stocked 4

acre pond. Owner prefers
land contract. North east

of Claypool.

If you want to buy or sell a

farm call the ‘Farm Specia-
lists’”’

SCHRADER REAL ESTATE INC.
Phone 244-7606

Columb city, IN

DEL NELSON, SA ASSOCIATE
hone 269-2950

Warsaw, IN

B/12/4c

m NE
CLASSIFIED RATES

20 words or Less .$1.00
More than 20 words S¢per word

Additional Insertions
20 words or less. B80¢
More than 20 words 4¢ per word

All ads tobe paid in advance.
Additional billing fee of 25¢

will be charged if ads are

not paid for prior to publi-
cation



PARTICIPATING in Thursday’s 60th anniversary program of the Akron Wo-

man’s Club were,

sident Ruth Moore,

president of the Akron club;

and Juanita Boswell,

sented the birthday program.
past state president,

from the left:

Esther Billings,
Phyllis Dudenhoffer,

a past president who pre-

Helen Day,

past state

Story inside.

a 47-year member;

president and a former

club pre-

GFWC president and

hACOMM
CALENDAR

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 12

Mentone Alumni carry-
in dinner, 12:30 p.m.,

Mentone school cafeter-

ia.

°MONDA SEPTEMBER 13
Jack and Jill nursery

school pre-registration
9 am. - 3:30 p.m at

Mentone United Methodist

Church.

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 14

Akron W.C.T.U. to meet

at 7:30 p.m. in the li-

brary. Mrs. Lamoin Hand
is devotional leader.

Hostesses are Mrs. Ellis

Klein, Mrs. Irvin Mc-

Hatton and Mrs. Harold

Norman. All members are

urged to attend and
visitors are welcome.

General

announces
Cont. from page

are insufficient to meet

continued area growth
and requests for chang-
es in type of telephone

service, The new cable,
he said, would reduce

service problems and

provide a greater vari-

ety of telephone servic-

es that can be offered

to customers.

FEEDS

SEE WHEAT

AND

SEE WHEAT CLEANIN

Akron

Fee Grain Inc.
Phone 219-893-7013

Akron Indiana

Office Lab program, begun
A new course has been
initiated at Tippecanoe

Valley High School. It
is the Intensive Office

Laboratory, and it deals
with the primary proce-
dures of office work.

Sixteen girls are en-

rolled in this vocation-
al course, which lasts
three hours each day.

Also involved with the

kins, president; Deb

Blackburn, vice-presi-
dent; Gail Bornman, sec-

retary; Cindy Yeiter,
treasurer; Myra Eaton,
historian, and Theresa

Alber, parliamentarian,
Juna Graham is the in-

tensive office lab tea-

cher and sponsor of OFA.

course is the OEA, which
is an organization that

promotes interest in

office education. New-

ly elected officers of
this group are Tina Hos-

AKRON PIZZA

895-4528

Don&#3 be hard on your
parents. They didn&#39

have a choice either.

AKRON/MENTONE NEWS
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INTERNATION

SEN B epoenine
the pro-ag line

|

i
yiee

Now, a totally new concept
in tractor comfort. From IH.

@ New panoramic tinted-glass windshield New
multi-adjustable, comfort ride seat M Telescopic steering wheel

@ Ne finger-tip consoles for fast, two-handed action Two
doors to save steps Self- | Control Center air filter

@ Traditional IH Power reliable engine And much, much more!
ES

INTERNATI Septemb 1
EQUIPMENT

~

9:00 am.

-

4:00 p.m.

Akr Implement Co
Akron

|OWE

BE

Wes|

LEMONADE Country Time 33 oz. $1. 59

HUNT&# CATSUP 32 oz. 69¢

‘CHICKEN OF THE SEA TUN 6% oz. 55¢

FRUIT COCKTAIL bei monte 303 size 2/69¢

GLA TRASH BAGS Heavyweight 8 count 99¢

Banauet frozen

POT PIES 8 oz. assorted U/$1
Smuckers

STRAWBERRY PRESERVES 12 oz. 69¢

PEANUT BUTTER wagon trail 3 1b. $ 29
Nabisco

SNACK CRACKER 8 oz. assorted 59¢
Kraft bite size

SNACKMALLOW 3 oz. phe. 4/59¢

PRINGLES 2 pac - 9 o7, 69¢

LEMONADE MIX Wylers picnic size 59¢
Johnson 11 oz. $2.20 value, 25¢ off label

BABY SHAMPO OU PRICE $1.49

SC - 2 ov
bottle, reg. $1.95 $1, 49

SKIM MILK Burgers Half Gallons 59¢

2 MILK Borden GAL. $1.29

TWIN PO BAR 12 pac 7T9

PEPSI COLA 6 pac cans $1.09

FOO STAMPS ACCEPTE HER

COME CLEANSER Giant Size 2/69¢

ONIONS 3 1b. bag 49¢

FRESH CARROTS 2/29¢

CELERY California ug¢

Eckrich 10 oz.

Smokey-
Eckrich

Hone Loaf
Fresh

Ground Chuck
Boneless

Beef Stew Meat
Choice

Beef Roasts
Ice - Crushed or Cubes

99°

lb *1”

lb 89°

Ib *1*

lb 79°
85°

SHO AT

FRANK & JERRY’S
ROAD 19 SOUTH, MENTONE

FO OTHE SPECIALS
“Pleasing you pleases us’’

OPEN 8:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m. Monda thru Frida
Saturda 8:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.

Sunda 8:30 a.m. to 12:00
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Mentone residents debate need
Representatives of the

Indiana Stream Pollution
Sontrol Board, the State

Board of Health and Com-
monwealth Engineers

joined Mentone town
board members Monday
night in fielding ques=
tions concerning the

town&#3 proposed sewage
treatment plant from a

capacity crowd that at-
tended a special sessi-

on in the town hall.
Alonzo Baker summed

up the audience&#39;s feel-
ings when he said, &quot
of us are opposed to the
proposed treatment plant
because we have operat-
ing septic systems. We

sain:

Mrs. Bowen to attend reception
Beth Bowen, wife of

Indiana governor Otis
Bowen, will be guest of
honor tonight (Thursday)

at a public reception
sponsored by the Fulton

Co. Republican Women&#3
Club,

Mrs. Bowen will make
brief remarks during the

7:30 p.m. informal meet-

ing in the commons area

of Rochester middle
school.

Refreshments will be
served.

The public is invited

feel it is imposing an
undue burden to make
this financial outlayfora townof this size,&quo

Most of the questions
asked, &#3 we need it?

The men answered,
&quot;Ye Backing this as-

sertion was Sam Gibson
of the State Board of
Health who presented a

detailed report showing
the suspended waste,

BOD (measure of strength
of sewage) and fecal
coli per 100 milliliters

was higher than the rate
considered normal, that
Meredith ditch has sew-

age fungi covering
rocks, light algae

to meet Mrs.
other guests, who will
include Mrs. Richard

Luger, wife of the GOP
senatorial candidate;

Mrs. Elwood Hillis,
whose husband is seek-=

ing reelection to Con-

gress, and party state

legislative candidates
Sen. Jean Sullivan and

Rep. Kermit Burrous,

Also planning to attend

are Fifth District Cha-

irman and Mrs. Dick Reg-
nier and all county can-

didates.

Bowen and

SSIES Sees

TV Aquatic Club elects officers,

honors top swimmers
Members of the Tippe-

canoe Valley Aquatic
Club met recently in the

commons area of Tippe-
canoe Valley High School

for a carry-in dinner
and election of offic-

ers,

Elected were Sandy
Daake, vice-president;
Judy Swick, secretary;

Dixie Secrist, treasur-

er, and Bev Harter and
Jo Manwaring, board mem-

bers.
At the close of the

business meeting, coach

Bill Ennis presented
the following awards to

the summer swimmers:
MOST VALUABLE: 8 and

under, Deron Manwaring;
9-10, Shawn Cumberland;
11-12, Jay Feldman, Sara

Harrell; 13-14 Brett

Cumberland, Ann Kline;
1l5-over, Scott Kline.

MOST IMPROVED SWIMMER

8-under, Dayne Manwar-

ing; 9-10, Rick Ralston;
11-12, Jay Feldman, Pen-

ny Sausaman; 13-14, Jeff

Tutorow, Ann Kline,

TEAM LEADER: Scott

Kline, Ann Kline, Brett
Cumberland.
MOST COOPERATIVE SWIM-

MER: 8-under, Deron Man-

waring, Dayne Manwaring
(tie); 9-10, Rick Rals-

ton; 11-12 Jay Feldman,
Penny Sausaman; 13-14,

Brett Cumberland, Ann

Kline, Ll5-over, Scott

Kline.
HARDEST WORKING SWIM-

MER: 8-under, Deron Man-

waring, 9~1G, Rick Ral-

ston; 11-12, Jay Feld-

man, Penny Sausaman;
13-14, Brett Cumberland,

Ann Kline; l5-over,
Scott Kline.

Two additional awards

presented by Coach En-

nis were the Suffering
Cont. on page 2

growths and in some

Places is heavily cover-
ed with filamentous al-

gae-duckweed. He noted
the stream was very low
and sluggishat the time
(September 3) the tests
were made because of the
drought,

In answer toa ques=
tion from Forrest Kant-
ner, Gibson said most

Cont. om page 2
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Akron board will

representative at

A representative from
the Ouabache Regional
Development Commission,

Peru, will discuss poss-
ible projects for the

HUD Community Develop-
SReRRRRRaE

Akron Libre

Mother delivers
By Ann Sheetz

Ordinarily, the birth
of Carla and Jim Beery&#

first child would have
been reported: Mr. and
Mrs, James Beery, R. 2,
Akron, are parents of a

five pound, ounce

son, Timothy Paul, born
September 10, Grandpar-~
ents ,are Mr. and Mrs.

George Grossman, R. 2,
Akron, Jack Beery’ and
Mrs. Earl Vance, Roches-
ter.

But Timothy Paul&#39
birth was not an ordi-

nary one, nor was it one
his parents, grandmoth-
er and neighbors will
soon forget,

Timothy Paul Beery
was born at home. The

$e See PESERRE

hear Ouabache

meeting
ment Block Grant program
at the September 21 7:30

Pom. meeting of the Ak-
ron town board.

The public
to attend.

is urged

Will Erwin breakfast planned

Will Erwin

Akron

Youth League
to tour Grissom

Members of the Akron

Youth League will tour

Grissom Air Force base

Saturday and eat dinner

in the mess hall as the

guests of the Lawrence

D. Bell Museum Chapter
of the Air Force Assoc-

iation, Everyone plan-
ning to make the trip

should be at the ball

park by 8 a.m.

Mentone Youth League elects

Recently elected Men-

tone Youth League offi
cers are Ronald Scot

president; Gene Hughes,
vice-president; Dick

Webb, secretary, and
Marsha Scott, treasurer.

Anyone wishing to rent

the Youth League build-

ing should contact Dick.
Webb at 353-3271.

Will Erwin, Republi-
can Congressional cand-
idate from the second
district, will be guest

of honor at a September
29 breakfast at Teel&#39;

Restaurant, Mentone,
The meal will begin at

7:45 a.m. and will be
followed by an informal

question and answer ses-

sion.
Reservations are due

to either Wayne Tombaugh
or Kathryn Teel by Sep-
tember 26,

~
at work

ry

akron, Indiana 46010

own baby
only other person pre-
sent was his mother,

In a time when many
parents are opting for

home deliveries, this
is not remarkable init-

self, except that it
hadn&#39; been planned that
way and, besides, he did

surprise them by arriv-
ing more than a month
early.

Carla Beery felt ill
and consulted

her doctor on her way
home. He agreed that
her pains were probably

a recurrence of a troub-
lesome kidney infection

and gave her some medi-
cine and instructions

to go home and rest.

But she became more

and more uncomfortable,
and finally her husband
rushed to get his moth-
er-in-law, who lives a

few miles. south of the
couple&#3 Barr Lake tra-

iler home,

By the time they re-

turned, 17-year-old Car-
la Beery had delivered
Timothy Paul, and her

startled husband ‘turned
to shout ‘to his: mother=

in-law, “Hurry up, Grand-
ma! The baby&# here!

Cont. on page 2

Paper drive

Saturday
There will. be a paper

drive in Akron Saturday
to benefit the ambulance
fund drive.

It is asked that pap-
ers be placed in grocery

bags or tied in bundles
for pick up or taken to
the Scout cabin.

Punt, pass and kick

contest announced
Akron and Mentone stu-

dents between the ages
of eight and 13 who like

football will have a

chance to test their
football skills by com-

peting with others their
own age in a punt, pass

and kick contest spon-
sored by South End Mo-

tors, Akron, at 1l a.m.

Saturday on the Tippe-
canoe Valley High School

field.

Cont. on page 2

Romine seeks Council seat

Gerald M. Romine, 48,
Mentone, has filed as a

Democratic candidate for
Kosciuske Co. Council-

man-at-large in the No-~
vember general election,
Also filing was William
Blaine (Bill) Bibler,
Warsaw. They will op-

pose incumbent Republi-
cans Tom Anglin, Keith
Horn and Ronald Sharp.

Romine, a lifetime
resident of Mentone and

owner of Romine Electric
Inc., is president of
the Mentone town board

2Cont. on page 2

Gerald M. Romine



Mentone residents debate need
Cont. from page 1

of the contamination is

from septic tank efflu-
ent and not raw sewage.
Kantner replied, &quo

not have a water sewage
treatment plant and el-

iminate the solid waste

collection plant?
Jim Snyder, a repre-

sentative of Common-=

wealth Engineers, the
firm that designed the

proposed sewage system,
replied, &quot; have to

have some way of getting
all sewage to the treat-

ment plant, and if you
plan to use an EPA (En-

‘virnomental Protection

Agency) grant, you can-

not build a_ system to

treat storm water, and
if you use existing sew-

ers, that&#39; what you
would be going. There
is no other way if you
want EPA funds.&quot

Many residents asked
if it would be possible
to let each homeowner
update his own septic
system and eliminate
the need for a treatment

plant. This prompted
officials to ask how

this would be funded,
&qu you can force us to
hook onto a sewer, you
should be able to force

us. to have our septic
systems inspected and

repaired,&quo audience mem-

bers retorted,
Others, however, not-

ed the high cost (esti-
mated at $1,500-$3,000)

of installing a com-

plete septic system,
the need for annual

cleaning ($60-$70), the
lack of space on most
lots for leach fields

and the problem of en-

forcement,

Dr. Donald VanGilder,
who asked many ques-=

tions and taped parts
of the responses, noted
that the petition pre-
sented at last week&#39;

town board meeting from
more than 300 Mentone

Property owners gave
permission to have sep-

tic systems checked,
Realtor Jo Gamble said

it would cost $15 each
to have the individual

systems checked to see
if they are working
properly, but Gibson re-

Plied that the best way
to do this was by flush-
ing dye through the sys-
tem, limiting the test
to one per day and

therefore requiring more

than a year to complete.
In response to Ron

Brown&#39; question, &qu
this meeting for no-

thing? Carl Fox of the
permit section of the
Stream Pollution Con-
trol Boardsaid, &qu you

can meet water quality
standards without treat-

ment and if you can make
people periodically
clean their septic sys-

tems, this might work.
But at this point in

time, there are no funds
for this type of in-

spection and cleaning.&quot
He said any group could
make a request’ to the

technical secretary for
inclusion on the board&#39;

third Tuesday of each

month meetings, the re-

quests to reach him at

least three weeks prior
to that date.

Bob Whetstone chall-

enged protestors to con-

sider the cost of re-

placing present septic
systems, which he esti-

mated to be 25-40 years
old and in no way meet-

ing size standards, with
the estimated: $13 per
month cost for the ave-

rage homeowner if the
new system is put into

operation.
Jim Miller,

Miller&#39;s Mobile Home

Court, diagrammed the

type system he was re-

quired to install and
said it was adequate,

in spite of the fact it
did not require as much

area as residents were

told each home should
have.

Ralph Mollenhour read
an article from a Flor-
ida newspaper describing
the septic systems in

Jacksonville and asked
if a city of that size
could use septic tanks,

why not a town of Men-
tone&#39 size. Whetstone

said Jacksonville ‘is
like Indianapolis---it

owner of

has annexed a lot of
adjacent territory.&quot;T bet you wouldn&#39;t

find many septic systems
in the former city lim-
its,&qu he said.

Dr. Wymond Wilson con-

cluded the remarks by
backing the board. He
said, &quot; town board

is facing a situation
they had nothing to do
in bringing on, The
facts are, septic tanks

aren&#39 working. Streams
will clean themselves

if they are not over-

whelmed, but this is not
the case here. We can&#39
bury our heads in the
sand. The boardis do-

ing what they think best
and this isa golden op-

portunity to get the

systeminwith a govern-
ment grant (75 percent
from federal funds, ten

percent from state and
15 percent from local

revenue to be raised
through monthly sewage
charges), If you wait
until you get mandated
without any federal

funds, it could cost

$100 per month instead
of the estimated $13.
If you keep putting thisoft excalation will be

greater and greater,
The board doesn&#39; want
to spend money, but they
are facing the situa-
tion as it is and

_

try-
ing to correct it,U

Town board members are

Gerald Romine, Wayne
Tombaugh and Frank Har-

desty. Also present
were clerk-treasurer
Kate Whetstone and town

attorney Lee Bazini.
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TO THE EDITOR

The NEWS welcomes letters from its readers so long as they
deal with subjects of general community interest. The NEWS

reserves the right to reject letters in poor taste and to

edit them without changing the writer’s original meaning.

Anoymous letters will not be published. The name‘ of the

writer must appear with his or her letter.

Swingin Dudes

Dear Editor:
We invite your read-

ers to have fun square
dancing with the Swing-

in Dudes. We are spon-
soring lessons for wes-

tern-style square danc-

ing at the Rochester
High School cafeteria,
The first night is a

free get-acquainted par-=
ty night. There will
be a series of 15 les-

sons on Tuesday nights
from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m.

The cost is $1 per per-
son per lesson, which
is very small for an

evening of good fellow-
ship and fun.

Western-style square
dancing is not as stren-
uous as some folks
think, It is good ex-

ercise--fun, inexpens-
ive and you meet many
nice people. No special
clothing is needed to
learn to square dance,

but comfortable shoes
are a must,

The first night, Tues-

day, September 28, is a

free get-acquainted par-

Anthony Nigo Chapter, DAR, urges

ty night. There is no
obligation and it is

strictly for fun. For

more information, call

893-4802.
Arnold Murray

Club President

TV Aquatic Club
Cont. from page 1

Wife Award. to his wife,
Darlene, and the Hospi-
tality Award to Marianne
Kline.

Punt, pass

and kick
Cont. from page 1

Students can register
at that time or get en-

try blanks from either

school&#39 coaches.

Mother delivers own baby
Cont. from page 1

Trella Grossman and

Beery sought assistance
from Mrs. Charles Runk-

le, wife of the trailer
court owner, who in

turn located &quot;N John-

son, formerly a nurse

for the late Dr. Dean

Stinson. The two cared
for the mother while
Grandma Grossman wrapped

the infant in a towel.
An ambulance was summon-

ed and mother and baby
were taken to Woodlawn
hospital,

&qu soon as I knew
Mom was on the way 3

everything was okay,&q
Carla said, &q became

very calm and God took
over.

Carla came home from
the hospital Tuesday,
but Timothy Paul will

observance of Constitution Week
Members of Anthony

Nigo Chapter, DAR, urge
all citizens to fly
their flags during Con-

stitution Week, Septem-
ber 17-23... When this

country was founded, the
principles which are

dear to the hearts of
all freedom-loving cit-
izens, were the basis
for what became the Am-

erican Ideal of Free-
dom. In essence, the

Constitution, as this
ideal, stipulates that
every person should be
free...

eto pursue his ambi-
tion to the full extent

of his abilities, re-

gardless of race or

creed or background.
«eto choose his own

trade and to apply for

any job he wants, and
to quit his job if he
doesn&#39 like it or if
he gets a better offer,

«.to go into business
for himself, be his own

boss, and set his own

hours of work,
»-to use his honestly

acquired property of

savings in his own way,
spent it foolishly, in-
vest it wisely or even

give it away.
--to offer his serv-

ices or products for
sale on his own terms,
even if he loses money

on the deal,
-.to buy or not to buy

any service or product
offered.

«to disagree with any
person, even when the

majority is on the side
of the other person.

«.to do as he pleases
in general, as long as

he doesn&#39;t infringe the
equal rights and oppor-

tunities of every other

person to do as he

pleases,
This is the American

way of life and only by
upholding the constitu-
tion and what it stands
for will these rights

be available to future
generations.

Anthony Nigo chapter
also submits a quote

fromWilliam Arthur Ward
that is appropriate dur-

ing Constitution week:
May our Statue of

Liberty stand a thous-
and years!&quot;-- may
each American, during
this year of Bicenten-
nial observances and
celebrations, pledge to

build another statue in
his own heart--a statue
of responsibility and

recommitment,
&quo our Declaration

of Independence be a
cherished document for
centuries to come!&quot;-.-

And this year, may each
ofus in this free coun-

try write another de-
claration--a personal

and sincere declaration
of gratitude and integ-
rity.

&quo our Bill of
Rights help to preserve
our freedoms for as long

as time endures!&quot;&#39;-
may each of us in this
great land draft anoth-

er bill--A bill of
thanksgiving and con-

servation,
“May our Pledge of Al-

legiance be repeated
proudly and joyfully by
children, youth and a-

dults throughout man&#3
pilgrimage on earth!&quot;-.

And may each of us in
these 50 states compose

his own pledge--a pledge
of dedication and loyal-
ty to God and our be-
loved United States of
America,

have to stay until he

gains a bit more weight.
But when he does come

home, he will be the
best-dressed infant in

the area, thanks to oth-
er residents of the

trailer court who, in
addition to directing

the ambulance and lend-
ing assistance, pitched
in to buy the little

fellow a handsome ward-=
robe,

They&#3 already dub-
bed him &quot;Skipp and,
though few have seen

him, he&#3 the most pop-
ular resident of Barr
Lake.

Romine seeks
Cont. from page 1

and also heads the Fire
Control Board and the
Lawrence D. Bell Air-
craft Museum committee,

He is a member of the
Mentone American Legion,
Mentone Chamber of Com-=

merce, Warsaw Elks and
Rotary, Rochester Moose

and the Mentone United
Methodist Church. A

past director of the
Rozella Ford Golf Course,

he is an inactive mem-

ber of the Warsaw Opti-
mist Club.

Romine and his wife,
the former Donna Linn,
have two children, Gary,
who is associated with
his father in business
and Mrs. Eldon (Susa
Kinney, a teacher.

* Calendar x

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 18
Akron Youth League

will leave ball diamond
at8p.m. to go to Gris-

som AFB,

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 28
First fall meeting of

Anthony Nigo chapter,
DAR, Legion Home, Men-

tone. Mrs. Worley Spit-
ler will be hostess,
Mrs, Ernest Igo will

present a program entit-
led &quot;Landmar Our Fa-
thers Have Set.&qu Mem-

bers are reminded that
meeting will now be on
the fourth Tuesday un-
less otherwise stated,

TVHS

pool schedule
Sat. 18 2-4 Open Swim

7-9 Open Swim
Sun. 19 2-5 Open Swim
Mon. 20 7:30-9:00

Open Swim
Tues, 21 Closed

Wed. 22 Closed
Thur. 23° 7:30-9:00

.
Open Swim

Fri. 24 Closed
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Chi Was New
Mr. E. L. Bright, Jack we call him, broughtto this office two ears of speckled cor fas

Saturday, that he raised this year in 90 days.They were solid, fully developed, of a yellowspeckled variety and he called it the Merley
corn as he bought the seed of Bill Merley last
spring to plant the eight acre field. These
two ears are fair-sized, one with 14 rows and
the other with 16 rows of grain, They are on

exhibition at the State Bank,
_Th City Water Company is having some trouble

with the great automatic Pressure tank. It
has been shipped from the factory, but is lost
on the way or sidetracked somewhere. It&#39
delay in coming has hindered Samuel Miller in
his work on the water works building. The
tank must be installed before the building is
erected, There would be no opening large

enough to admit it to place,
J. W. Swick filled his silo with silage

Tuesday, He is one of our up to date farmers
and believes in scientific farming.

Mrs, Allen Perry saw Ernest Bright&#3 two
ears of early cornat the State Bank the other

day and she made haste to beat them, by bring-
ing with her last Saturday two of the nicest,
biggest ears of yellow corn you might wished

to see. They are on exhibition at the State
Bank--side by side.
Our old friend,

in the
He has

Mike Arter, of Hammond was

other day to renew his subscription.
been here several days visiting his

brother Philip Arter and other friends. He
walked over the old town and found such a

nice civic and commercial growth that he com-

plimented Akron fluently. It has been twenty
years since his family left this town and he
says he hardly knows the old place.

39 YEARS AGO
Beaver Dam high school, which has county,

sectional, and regional basketball champion-
ships -to its credit, and two trips to the

state tournament, will start a comeback this
season with a new coach, Bob Tulley, former
Manchester college football and basketball

Star. Five of Beaver Dam’s best players will
be back next season. They are: Donald Whit-

tenberger, Dorris Harrold, Robert Huffman,
Lester Drudge, and Harold Darr.

Barbara Gast has gone to Newcastle, Indiana
where she has accepted a position as one of
the primary grade school teachers in the city

schools there.
The opening day of the Akron Agricultural

Fair brought more paid admissions than was
recorded for the same day last year, Approx-

imately 2,000. people paid the ten cent ad-
mission fee Wednesday. The day attendance was

somewhat under last year&#3 record but the
night attendance was a great deal larger than
was ever anticipated by the officals in charge
of the event,

25 YEARS AGO
The Akron Methodists have purchased the Hotel

Akron from Karl and Mabel Gast and plan to
make class rooms in the downstairs portion of
the building as soon as possible. Announce-
ment of the purchase was made this week by the
Rev. Claude Fawns, pastor of the church, and
Dr. V. C. Miller, chairman of the board of

trustees. As soon as possible the Methodists
plan to remodel the downstairs into class

rooms and will construct a connecting runway
to the building.

The Famous Akron Jonah Club, Inc., has pur-
chased a panel truck to be used in hauling
their equipment to the various fish fries this
fall and winter. Estil Bemenderfer, vice-

kingfish, has announced that many requests
are being received now for dates this fall and
that this season bids well to be the biggest
ever for the popular fish friers,

The Gearhart brothers, Max and Bill, spent
a week recently with their wives and relatives

here. Bill left Monday for Virginia and from
there he will be shipped to Germany. Max was

sent to Seattle, Washington and from there
will be sent to Japan or Korea.

Mrs. Al Jennens was elected president of

Psi Kappa chapter of Kappa Delta Phi sorority
at their business meeting recently in the

library basement.
10 YEARS AGO

The Tippecanoe Valley school corporation is
experiencing crowding of class rooms, according

to Robert Forbes, who released enrollment

figures of 2,106 in the corporations five

schools as of Sept. 6. Though additions to

the Akron and Mentone schools will have been

made at the beginning of the school year 1967-

68, a continual gain in pupils indicates the

corporation enrollment is increasing about a

room and a half each year, Forbes said.
.

Sandra Parker left Monday to enter Patricia
Stevens school at South Bend where she will

be studying Fashion Merchandising.

AKRON

Mary B. Leininger, of

Elkhart, a former Akron
resident, is a patient

in room 226 of Elkhart
General Hospital,

Mrs. Clifford Bright,
Mrs. Ralph Pratt, Fern
Bowen and Velma Bright

returned home Wednesday
evening after visiting

several days with Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Floor and

other relatives at East

Palestine, Ohio and Mr.
and Mrs, Lawrence Under-
wood at Hiram, Ohio.

Mrs. Clifford Bright,
Mrs. Lewis Slaybaugh,
Nora Hoffman and Velma
Bright spent Sunday af-

ternoon with Mr. and Mrs.
Sherman Shoemaker and
Grover Floor of Tippe-
canoe.

Mrs. Donald Slaybaugh
visited Mrs, Randy Moyer

and Stacey Friday after-
noon.

Pauline Drudge, War-

saw, spent some time re-

cently at the home of
Mr. and Mrs, Paul Shire-
man and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
Rager, Lisa and Terry,
Ft. Wayne, spent Sunday
at the home of Willodean
Drudge and Marilyn of

near Silver Lake.
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin

Harman, Silver Lake,
visited cousins in Twe-

lve Mile Sunday.
Recent’ callers on

Daisy Bucher were Nellie
Norman and Lonus Wise.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Wideman and Lulu Riley
called this week on Mr.

and Mrs. John Koszyk and

family, South Bend.
Callers this past

week on Dorothy Cox were

Pauline Claxton, Mr, and
Mrs. Leroy Oolley, Bour-

bon, and Marge Hoffman,
Dorothy Cox and Vulura
Robinson had supper with

Mary Lou Smith and Eva
Eshelman Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs, Larry
Coon visited Janet Shen-

ifield and family, La

Fontaine, and Mary Lou

Smith this week,
Mr. and Mrs, Alfred

Moore and family, Ham-

let, camped at Moore&#39
Lake recently.

Mary Lou Smith called

on Mr. and Mrs. Verl

Rager and Lulu Riley
recently,

Mrs. Chas. Standiford
and Sue Kay met Charles
in Van Wert, Ohio Tues-

day and had supper to-

gether, Mr. Standiford

is working out of Upper
Sandusky at present,

VA DAL
offers you seven flex-

ible ways to feed.

They’ re mechanized
bunk feeders that fit

our concept of Agri-

motion are designed
for your individual

needs.

HOWAR R MARTIN
R. 2, Macy, In

219-382-2788

DID YOU KNOW?

Marge
Eshelman

Smith visited recently
at the home of Mr. and

Hoffman, Eva

and Mary Lou

Mrs. Clarence Runge
and Beth Arne, New Ha-
ven. On the way home
they visited Mr. and
Mrs. Jerry Rager in Ft.
Wayne.

Recent callers on Eva
Eshelman and Mary Lou

Smith were Berniece Wea-

ver, Wabash, Carl Bai-
ley, Jim Little,,Roch-
ester, Mr. andMrs. Kurt

Waymire, Mr. and Mrs.
Kendal Rager and Julian,

Mrs. Chas, Standiford
and Sue Kay, Mrs. Randy
Moyer and Stacey, Norma

Hammond, Terry and Mon-

tie, Mr. and Mrs. Larry
Coon, Bill Lytle, Joe

Ellis, Faye Smith, Doro-=

thy Cox, Vulura Robine-

son, Marge Hoffman,
Bonnie Overlander, and

Stephanie Slaybaugh.

va
a te ;

SERVING 4:00

CARRY OUT ONLY

FISH FRY
SPONSORED BY AKRON LIONS CLUB

Saturd Septemb 18

AKRON FIRE STATION

FOOD SALE BY ADULT CLASS OF METHODIST CHURCH

Akron mothers

meet

Esther Fenstermaker
was hostess of Akron
World War II Mothers

Monday evening. Plans
made to entertain

the Veterans at Ft.
Wayne September 28, to

sell poinsettias Octo-
ber 8, and to send $15
to the state project and
$10 to the district pro-
ject to go to the hos-
pitals in the state.
Attending were Cora

Coplen, Mabel Alderfer,
Evelyn Huppert, Lula
Swick, Marjorie McColley

and Marilyn Stafford.
Elizabeth Good will be

hostess for the October
Meeting. Reception for
state president, Kathryn
Mills, will be at Green-
town, Ind., from 2 to 4
Pem. October 3,

MADISON SILOS

MANURE BANKS

VAN DALE EQUIPMENT
ee ee ee

We service all makes

silo unloaders and

Feeders - Call

HOWARD R MARTIN
Macy, Indiana

219-382-2788
“* Remember &qu

Price is soon forgotten
Quality never

fo 7:00 p.m.

&lt;A

HEATING &

SAV
5090 »

X

Insulation by professionals

Adding insulation to your present home can save you as

much as 50% of the cost of heating and cooling.

Re-insulating your home can also mean substantial sav-

ings on your fuel bill. And,

keep on saving year after year. Get the facts today.

TOM GAST

R.R, 2, Box 257

AKRON, INDIANA 46910

Phone 219-893-4718

UP

TO

YOUR FUEL

BILL

CALL

TODAY

FOR

FREE

ESTIMATE

once the job is done, you&#

INSULATION

Lenn

pa reenact



By Mrs.

Sixteen members and

one guest, Ula Davis,
attended Foster Rebekah

Lodge Thursday evening
for the first meeting
after the summer recess.

Viola Feighner and Ber-
nice Kelsey will be in

charge of refreshments
for the Sept. 23 meet-

ing.
The Northern Indiana

Church of the Brethren
Women&#3 Camp will be at

Camp Mack, Milford, on

Sept. 22 and 23. The
Walnut Church of the

Brethren ladies will
have devotions and mus-

ic at the Thursday mor-

ning session, All wo-

men in the area are wel-
come.

Mrs. Earl Davis is

visiting Mr. andMrs. De

Von Davis and family in

Flint, Mich.
Mrs. Joe Shively of

Charleston, W. Va., was

admitted to aCharleston

hospital Friday for ma-

jor surgery.
Mr. and Mrs. Wren

Crane spent Thursday
with Mr. and Mrs. Gene

Bittings
New Paris.

Friday afternoon vis-
itors of Mr. and Mrs.

Dick Fretz were Mr. and

Mrs. Doug Costello of

Hartland, Wis. Mr. and

Mrs. Fretz and Mr. and

Mrs. Duane Walters at-

tended the Fretz and
Krieder reunion Sunday

at Wakarusa.

Wednesday afternoon
visitors of Mr. and Mrs.

Tom Devlin were Eva Dew-

ey of Ligonier and Mr.
and Mrs. Geo. Hansen of

Chicago and Leona Ral-
stonof Bourbon. Recent

guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Neff, Bourbon. Mr.

Devlin spent the week-
end in Chicago.

and family of

Dr. and Mrs, Rex Wie-
land and children of So.

Bend, Carol Wreath and
Don Becker of Manchest-
er College spent Sunday
evening with their par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Becker,

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Garland and Mr, and Mrs.
Orville Town, Rochester,
returned last week from

a two week&#39 vacation
at DoraLake, Minn. Mr.
and Mrs. Town were Thur-

sday supper guests of

the Kenneth Garlands.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm, Mor-

iarty amd Mr. and Mrs,
Geo. Weimer, Mishawaka,

attended Melvin John-

son&#3 art exhibit Sunday
at Mishawaka.

Mrs. Harvey Elliott

is apatient in Parkview

Hospital, Plymouth.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles

Blackford of Blooming-
ton were weekend guests

of Sarah Blackford.

Monday supper guests
were Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Harroff and

=

family of

Bourbon, Mr. and Mrs.

Chas. Lozier, Tippecan-
oe, Mr. and Mrs. Dean

Blackford and Kelly of

Warsaw, Wade and Curt

Kreft. Udora Blanchard

of Ft, Wayne was a re-

cent guest,
Mrs. Kenneth Miller,
Connellsville, Pa., was

a recent guest of Bess

Moriarty.

Tippecan News
Harold Jefferies

Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Foster were Saturday
overnight guests of Mr.

and Mrs. Wilmer Ranson,
Talbot.

Sunday guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Souther were

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Dec of

Chicago and Mr, and Mrs,
David Souther and Nathan

of Rochester.
Mr. and Mrs. Warren

McIntire and family ac-

companied Lorri to Ball
State University, Mun-

cie, recently where she
enrolled as a freshman,

Recent guests of Mr,
and Mrs. Tony Hoover
have been Mr. and Mrs.

Roger Rowland and fami-

ly and Ellery Nellans,
Crystal Lake.

Leona Ralston, Bour-

bon, was a Sunday dinner

guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Noel Hedington. After-
noon guests were Mr.

and Mrs, Delbert Heding-
ton and family of Etna

Green, Keena Dodson of
Bourbon and Mr. and Mrs.

Jerry Hedington and Jay.
Recent guests of Mr.

and Mrs. Condia McIntyre
were Mr. and Mrs. Wilmer

Nace of, arwill, Mr. and
Mrs. ‘Aglo Lewellen of

Monticdllo and Mrs. Al-
len Bowman and Cory of
Akron.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Jefferies were Thursday

evening guests of Mr.
and Mrs. John Botich Sr.
of So. Bend.

‘Ida Weiland, celebrat-
ing her 9lst birthday,
was guest of honor Sun-

day at a party at Mill-

ers Merry Manor in Ply-
mouth. Helping her cel-
ebrate were Mr. and Mrs.

Harvey Hollar and fam-

ily, Mr. and Mrs. Eric
Weiland and Ida Goldt,

all of Tippecanoe; Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Monta-

gue and Mr. and Mrs.
Virgil Anders of Bour-

bon, Mr. and Mrs. Russ-=
ell Antonides of Men-

tone, Mrs. Milo Swihart
of Cook Lake and Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Snider and

Cathy of Argos.

Over 200 attend Mentone alumni dinner
More than 200 people,

including 130 graduates
of Mentone High School,

attended the school&#39;
alumni dinner Sunday.

Tom Harman gave the

invocation, The busi-

ness meeting was conduct-
ed by Everett Long.

Fi IN

E court

Garnetta Hooks, 27,
Akron, forfeited a $41
bond in Rochester city

court Monday night on a

speeding charge, and in

Fulton misdemeanor court

Robert Nicodemus, 50,
R. 1, Akron, was fined

$42 on speeding charges,

Jerry L. Adams, Men-

tone, recently paid $3
fine and $32 costs in

Kosciusko Co. court for

improper registration.
A petition for disso-

lution of marriage fil-
ed in Kosciusko circuit

court by Suzanne and

Larry Douglas Hyden, R.

1, Mentone, has been
dismissed.

In other circuit court

action, Farmers State

Bank, Mentone, was or-

dered to recover $3,483,
13 at eight percent in-

terest from Randy J. and

Tammy A. Waddle, Men-

tone, inconnection with
a Feb. 13, 1975 note for

$4,243.32 at 15 percent
interest,

Judgment by default
was granted Monday in

Fulton Circuit Court to

Southern Gun Distribut-
ors Inc. on a complaint

on account against Jerry
and Darlene Bolinger,
doing business as J and

D Co., for $819.93,

You have a case of tris-
kaidekaphobia if the number

13 makes you uneasy!
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THE PURCHASE OF A NEW
SOFTENER.

Our mechanics are

water

provide

service.
Prompt, ef

129 East 5th Street

Don Newman, owner

Culligan «

TO]
BARGAIN

50° TRADE-IN ALLOWANC
FOR YOUR OLD SOFTENER TOWARDS

W REPAIR ALL MAKES
full-time

softener specialists who

USE EQUIPME FO SAL

&q CULLI MAN

CULLIGA SOF WATER

CULLIGAN

ficient,

Rochester

Phone 223-2420

Officers elected from Gibson, Niles, Mich. ;
a slate presented by Maxine Arnsberger  Dob-

Marie Coleman, Annabel bins, Longview, Texas;
Mentzer and Kenneth Ro=- Leonard Baker, Gardena,

mine included John Mel- Calif.; Sharlene Latham

lott, president; Terry Boice, Ft. Worth, Tex.;
Hammer, vice-president; Kay Eiler Miekley of

Jody Harman, secretary= Glenwood, I1l., and Mel-

treasurer, and Janet

Tucker, assistant secre-=

tary-treasurer,
Terry Hammer, master

of ceremonies, introduc-

ed the honored classes--

vin D. Miller, Colorado
Springs, Colo,

Highlight of the day
was the showing of a

filmfrom the collection
of the late Dale Kelley,

1926 with five members longtime Menton prin-
present and 1951 with cipal. The film re-

six attending. Classes called the days when the
of 1916 and 1920 were Mentone Fair was an an-

the oldest represented,
and the most recent a-

lumni present was from
the class of 1969, Can-=

dles were lighted in

memory of deceased mem=-

bers of the honored
classes.

Out-of-state . alumni

attending were David B.

ERT tata

em e ena)

Air Conditioners

Plumbing Fixtures

Kitchen Cabinets

Corner of St. Rd

NORTH MANCH

3 & 114

ber 1977
will begin soon,

“eccccccccccosoccconcoccocesocooc

nual event.
Plans for the Septem-

alumni dinner

COC OSRSOCOETESOOODEVESETESOCE

REBUILDING
SERVICE

on

@ Starters
Generators

GILLILAND
“ Auto

Machine Co.
15 E. 4th St. ROCHESTER

Have Fun - -

at the Roc

Cafeteria,
7:30 p.m.

low, Phone

Try Square Dancing

FREE get acquainted party

Swingin Dudes

hester High School

Tues. Sept. 28 at

Sponsored by the

Lessons to fol-

893-4802.

32” x 82”
Re-runs *8.45

Your choice of style

Akron 893-4433

STATEMENT
410° per 1,00

per 1,00

For the above statements

*18.80 per 1,00

to NEW

Padded or loos

63 Window

Envelop

Menton 353-3985
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One office secretary
to another: &quot;Wecall him
the office locomotive.
All he does is run back

A bargain,
anything

buy at

today, is
that you can

the same price
It Happen In Mentone

.

and forth, smoke and it was yesterday.
Taken fro the Sept, perty to Trustee and for Rex since his form- whistle.&quot;

17, .1947 issue of the Mrs. R. 0. Jones, er owner and trainer, .

°

Norther Indiana Co-Op Chancey Mollenhour was Harry Vernette, lives
News : in Tuesday and said that near Mentone. Rex is

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Se~ the Mentone Lions Club &quot;ki of the Lightning
erist are parents of a

has challenged the War-
son born Last Friday at saw Rotary Club

Dude Ranch at Bass Lake.
On Tuesday

NO OPE 6 DA WEEK! \
to a

aaa

evening,
McDonald hospital at softball game on Oct. Mrs. Kenneth Romine en- New Hou \

Warsaw. The new baby at McClure Lake. The tertained with a chop p.m. Monda - Frida i
weighed 5 pounds, 14 Jonah Club will serve suey dinner in honor of i

ounces and has been nam- the meal.
ed Larry Gene,

the birthday of Mr. Ro-

- mine.
p.m. on Saturd

Guests were Mr.

Bin Fe \
The appearance of Rex,

joe a ao cu the $5,000 Playboy Cow- a ee ee, We
doped td

wee Satis? eT heacone
Gee emeees.Yh&quot

|

ROD& BARBER SH
Manda.

ey returned Legion show on October
were Mr. and Mrs. Robt.

-
y evening after a 2 will be a homecoming

s « Mentone. Indian

our-day trip through Whetstone.

Kentucky and a part of ti
the Smokey Mountains, 4

Elias Smith has sold
his property just north
of the Co-Op oil station
to Claude Gates.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Bor-
ton were in Huntington
Sunday, visiting at the

Emge all meat

Stock Up Now... During Our FALL

past.
FROZEN F OO SALE12 oz. pke

3 pound package or more RIGHTS i
home of Mr. and Mrs. ‘

RESERVED

Geo Borton and fani~ It’s Freezer Fillin’ Time at ...

Ground Beef lb 79
Ye

;

Mrs. Charles Ringen-

TENDER

TRININ&#39;D Cente Cu Ri
ee

berg has sold her pro-

MENTONE

Recent callers of Mary
Barkman were Mrs. Joe

Good and Ruth DeWitt of

Ib 1&

ior repeals Str k ee |

Le of Pork Ib 1 sckrich

a 99°FLAV- Smo Links or Beef Smok
_

~=
Chocolate Chi c . se

SMUCKER’S Strawberry

Neopolta

-

Vania tert ;
Vanila Chocolate Fud
Butterscotch

-

Chocolat gall
lea
t

TENDER

TRIMIN&#3 Center Cu Loi

59ENae]

a alapuaaeat Ba a
e

Mentone, Mr. and Mrs. Jam 32 oz.
e1|

Howard Newton and son
a

of Chicago, Mr. and Mrs. the Coupon prices good with this coupon & $7

Don Barkman of Elkhart eee additi wa ma ees Be ‘

and his sister Chloe of oe &lt; emipn&#39;tiised Geeks Bisaaas ainsearast
FLAV-O- th ne S

es

Sante 1976.

Arkansas, Bernice Ander a mae Orange Juice =~ BITRE
é 2 ‘

son and Esther Myers of aia

é Indianapolis. eS 3: Sq 3 SB puissurv 59°can if oun 5 Ib.

Scotty Ervin, Warsaw, — i x.
Flo bag

son-in-lawof Mrs. Ralph
i
Ws,

d t thi & $7.

Warren, is a patient in 1 oz 2 Caulif Horets. 2002. 79 Fearo e icar exclu eleo & To =
}

room 1009 of the Bluff- can
=

pnio JOOS...
-eannesecons, GK produ on cou pe family. Coupons valid

ton Clinic where he was . 16 oz. G
4

i
TUIO PRIS

enseeverreeensenernereees

admitted Sunday. fel. WE aera
g pe. ‘SBI ReSnONe 5 &gt;

is cca nce Pre oe

_—— =

LLOYD J. HARRISS

8

Inch
i

Shortening 29: esPumpk Pies.......... size 19 Crisco :*ARMED SERVICES FLAV-O-
ee 1

Seicktei Broccoli Cuts
.ascsecessneesenee pe

actiwith thi coupon &
;sion purc excluding ‘alco & ico &lt;

Ews HUNT&# Prima Salsa Spaghetti see S ee ore family. Coupons valid

fs

SAUCE
_,, og¢

« Raguar « Meats Mushroom

Airman Darrell J, Hud-

son, sonofMr. and Mrs. ELF Brand » Chocolate * Duplex « Lemon « Vanilla
Z MR. MUSHRO Piec & Stems

a
VALUABLE COUPON

on
jl i 24

Re

Jerry C., Hudson Sr., of SiaCOOKIE
annem pkg.

ny
Bordens 24 oz. carton

Mentone, has graduated Gr Selby...
aersoosssssesssnesseems

3202. 89
at Lackland AFB, Texas, rap ee per

COTTAGE CHEESE 89¢
Coupon prices goo wit this coupon only. One

from Air Force basic SpAaQhet.evceesesreu 2 2
-

67 5 oz. pke., coup p famil Cou valid thru Sat, ey
training.

;

The airman, VAN CAME&#3
Sos

6 varieties to choose from
= RRR ey

= =

who studied the Air Pork & Beas.
neveecreernnener

3% 1

=

BANQUE COO IN BA 4/$] al

Force mission, organiza- DECMONTE
9202. 7

o BETTY CROCKER Mashed

tion and customs and re- Catsup.....n bottle CATSUP Elf 20 oz. botties 2/$1 Potato
ceived special instruc- HI-DRI B ds me

5 : : jumbo Elf 16 oz. can29¢ ul Box.

ne Se oe OWE meen
Mel WHOL PLUM

/
Coupon orice good with tis coup on One 1

+ a ack= rary
y .

~] coupon family. Coupons valid thru S

land for specializ

4

Fabri Softener... ott gy

=

TOMATOES Elf 29 02. cans 2/$| {oo
cove

=

training in the security
police field, Airman
Hudson is a 1976 gradu-
ate of Tippecanoe Vall-

ey High School,

Ou Film

Developi

is done by

experts and

you get your pictures
back in one day if you

bring them inbefore noon

The Pill Bo
Mentone

i tb

Heart

Fres Pasc stalk

CELERY

Deliciousl Refreshing Gre

whitFo a “ Mea

Sweet 11 Siz doz

GREEN VALENCIA ¢
CABBAGE my ORANGES s&a

BANA AS.

$aSeedies

Grap

- US.No.

ce OS*

en

¢
Don’t forget
church of your choice.

FOO COUPON ACCEPTE HER

&a
Face

Open Friday night until 8 pin.

Closed at 6 p.m.

=
MENTON

rest of week nights
Closed Sundays.

your values--attend the



LATIMER HARDWARE in Mentone was located
where L & B Foods now is. It was owned and

operated by Nash Latimer. Picture courtesy
Mrs. Charles Manwaring.

AKRO LIONS CLU
PRESENTS

Septemb 25th
6 & 8 p.m.

Akron School ground

THE NEW R.C.H.- car was purchased about 1912. The dealer was in the pre-

sent Akron Locker Plant building. Frank Potter, owner of the garage is

driving. His family consisted of son Floyd and daughter Mildred in the

front seat, and daughter Nellie, wife Rose and daughter Merle in the

back seat, Merle.Potter Newcomb lives in Rochester today. - Photo cour-

tesy of Juanita Boswell.

=

be Stacy Marie, four-

FAMILY ENTERTAINMENT

under the BIG TOP

BEAUTIFUL GIRLS THRILLING ACT&a

PERFORMING ANIMALS FUNNY CLOWNS

LIVE MUSIC

90 MINUTES OF FINE FAMILY ENTERTAINMENT

NO RESERVED SEATS

ONE DAY ONLY RAIN OR SHINE

TICKETS ON SALE AT FOLLOWING LOCATIONS

BAHNEY CHEVROLET A. C. PRATER

SWYGART FURNITURE AKRON INSURANCE

DAY HARDWARE

OR SEF ANY LIONS MEMBER

PRE-SALE: Under 14 - $1.25

Adults —- $1.75

50¢ higher if purchased at show time.

Carrie Marie, 4, and

Elizabeth Anne, 3,
childrenof Mr. and Mrs.

David Atkinson, Akron.

GOO THIN

GROWIN

FEDERAL
SAVINGS a LOAN

Johna Lynelle, 4, and

Jena Lunette, 14 months,
children of Mr. and Mrs.

John Weida, R. 2, Akron.

(I you&#3 paving TRovsle
STICKING TO A DIET,

PSYCHOLOGISTS SUGGEST you

TURN TO ICED TEA ASA

REFRESHING BETWEEN- MEAL

BooSt THAT CAN PROVIDE A

GENTLE, SUSTAINED LIFT,
WITHOUT LIFTING YouR
CALORIE COUNT.

month-old daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Randy Moy- i

er, Akro

Mindy Lee, eight-mon-
th-old daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Mike Williams, é

R. 1, Akron.

NAME.

ADDRESS

ll Be Glad When
| Grow Up

So | Can Read
A

tN NEW

In Indiana $5 per year - Out of state $6.

(PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK)

~~Se oe:
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Mark Allen, 10, Lisa

Lachele, 7, and Kyle
Evan, 2, children of Mr.
and Mrs. Larry Howard,
Akron,

Raye Ann, 8, Renita,
2, Ranissa, 1, and Re-

nelle, 6, children of
Mr. and Mrs. Rick Par-

son, R. 1, Roann.,

FUTURE CITIZENS

ee see

Laurie Lynn, 6, and

Dale, Jr., 4, children
of Mr. and Mrs. Dale

Bowyer, Akron.

Steven Edward, 5-week-
old son of Mr. and Mrs.

Bruce Hogue, Akron.

Pity the poor atheist

who feels grateful but

has no one to thank.

ey Ann,

eee eee 5

The Onl Wa to Go...

ec
--- és

ass

——.\

i
CLASSIFIED

ADVERTIS
A

Th “v NEW
893-4433 353-3985

Dale Adrain, 7, Shell-

5, and Gena El-
len 35, children of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Miller,
R. 1, Akron.

Indiana State Police

at the Peru district
have announced the fol-

lowing end of the month

report for August based

on their activities in
Fulton Co.: Hours work=

ed 1032; miles patroll-
ed 19,089; accidents in-

vestigated 17; arrests

effected 76; warnings
issued 204; motorists

assited 20.

Lt. Dale A. Douglass,
district commander, re-

ports that three troop-
ers assigned to the co-

unty were responsible
for this work,

The Peru district com-

prises Wabash, Miami,
Cass, Fulton and Howard

counties.
Two persons were fa-

tally injured in rural

and Aaron, 3, children
of Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
*Kindig, R. 1, Akron.

State Police issue Fulton Co. report
accidents in Fulton Co.

during the eight months
of 1976, as compared to
four during the same

periodof 1975. For the

five-county district,
28 persons have lost

their lives as compared
to 24 traffic fatalities
for this period last

year.
Troopers assigned to

Fulton Co, are John

Dunn, Jerry Jolly and

Randy Trier, In addi-

tion, Lt. Douglass, Sgt.
Larry Wagenknect and D,

Sgt. Don Smith also re-

side in the county.

Some people age grace-

fully. Other attempt to

learn the new dances.
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Jerry II, 10, Lisa, 8,

An organizational
meeting Thursday, Sept-

embe 23, at 7:30 p.m.
in. the Akron Grade Sch-
ool cafeteria is planned
for all girls who have
been or wish to be in
Girl Scouts. All girls
are encouraged to bring

a parent. Leaders are

desperately needed, but
even if a mother does

not feel able to bea
leader, she can attend

to learn about the sc-

outing program, Each

troop needs two women,
working together as co-

leaders, Training and
help will be provided.

Girls are divided in-
to troops according to

Akron Girl Scouts to organize
grade in school. Girls
now in second and third

grades may join Brown=-
ies. Grades four, five

and six advance to Jun-
iors. Girls in grades
seven, eight and nine

may join Cadets, and in

grades ten, eleven and

twelve may go into Sen-

ior Scouts.

Troops meet once a

week, usually after
school until p.m.

Transportation is the

parents&# responsibi-
lity. Girls will be

receiving papers at

school and are asked to

bring them to the meet-

ing. Amy questions may
be directed to Pam Made-

ford of Akron.

Exterior
Paint Sal

Exterior Acrylic Latex

atOs Ce
Rit dao

HW Luco- - Reg. $12.79 gal 9”

Latex Gloss - Reg. $12.79

HW Latex Glos Hous & Trim Paint

=

gal 9”

Deluxe Exterior/Flat - Reg. $10.49

HW Deluxe Latex House Paint gal 8”

DAY HARDWAR
Akron

HIS TEAM TO THE

FAVORITE THEATRE.

© Walt Disney Productions

SEE WALT DISNEY‘
STUDIO&#39; NEW MOVIE
THE MULE WHO KICKS

SUPER BOWL, AT YOUR

(eUS says,
Kids 8-13

Register today
for the 16th annual

Punt, Pass & Kick.
©

It’s fun and it’s free.
If you’re between the ages of 8-13 and like

football, then enter Punt, Pass & Kick. You&#3

have a chance to test your football skills by
competing with others your ownage. If you win

you& receive an attractive PP&am trophy, and

achance foratrip to aNFL playoff game

where you& compete for the PP&am national

championship.

junio hig schools.

South En Motors
Akro Indiana

Saturda Septemb 18 11:00 a.m.

at Tippecan Valle Hig Schoo

Students can regist at that time or may obtain blanks from coache at Akron and Mentone

oesrs pice pes wn rag ae

see



LAKETRAIL CAFE,
From the left:

L. G.

Mentone,
Gertrude Holloway,

Albert and Miner Mollenhour,
Clayton Holloway.

ay
cee el

on aa eo
1
Fa

as

as it Looked shortly after it opened in 1925.

Myrtle Mollenhour,
the proprietor.

Lena Mollenhour,
- Picture courtesy

Chris

5 and 6-3.

Rochester
ester with Valley win-

ning 3-2. Viking win-
ners were Greg KindigTVHS boys’ Carl Strohschein an

tennis 1-5
The Tippecanoe Viking

tennis players have a

1-5 record following the
Sept. 13 contest with

Rochester,

ning in three sets.

tember 13,
won 3-2.

scores

Jeff Leckrone in
On Sept. 7, they were

defeated 4-1 by Manches-
ter on the home court,
Doubles winners were

AKRON/MENTONE NEWS
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Kindig and Kent
Adams with scores of 7-

On Sept. 8, TVHS and

met at Roch-

Jeff Leckrone, all win-

Inareturn match Sep-
Rochester

Viking winners
included Strohschein by

of 6-3, 7-5 and

three
sets, 4-6, 6-1 and 6-3,

FO SAL
Modern house in Mentone to be sold to

highest bidder at not less than appraised
value of $12,500. Sale to be held at the
office of Farmers State Bank, Mentone, at

10 a.m. on Saturday, October 2, 1976.
Inquire at Farmers State Bank, guardian

of Mary L. Jones, Mentone, Indiana,

REPAIR REMODE !
NO I TH TIME T PREPARE YOU HOME
FO TH WINTE AHEA

DO-IT-YOURSELF OR-WE CA FURNISH CON-
TRACTOR T D TH JO FO YOU.

NEW GARAGE # NEW HOME

ROOM ADDITION # GUTTER & DOWNSPOUT

ROOFING & SIDING

ARMSTRONG CEILING TILE # TUB ENCLOSURE

WOOD PANELING a low as $4.69

BATHROOM PANELING # VANITIES

1x3 FURRING STRIPS 8c lin. ft.

CAR SIDING # BEVELED SIDING

PLYWOOD ¥ PLASTERBOARD # INSULATION

Fansler Lumber Compa Inc.
V4 Mile East on State Road 14 Rochester 223-2151

Viking Bulletin Board

Valley defeat
Maconaquah
The Valley Vikings de-

feated Maconaquah 29-13

Friday night to post
their second win ina

row.

Senior running backs
Derek Anglin and Dan

Koldyke are solidly in
No. 2 and No. 3 spots
in the Three Rivers Con-

ference. Anglinnowhas
373 total. yards in his

three games and Koldyke
has 313,

SCORING SUMMARY
First Quarter: Derek

Anglin (TV  one-yard
run, PAT kick failed.

Second Quarter: Pete
Bulmer (Maconaquah) six

yard run, PAT kick by
Kenny Ferre.

Third Quarter: Anglin
(TV) one-yard run, PAT
run by Anglin; Anglin
one-yard run, PAT run by
Anglin; John Gyer (Ma=
conaquah) 21-yard pass
from Bulmer, PAT run

failed.
Fourth Quarter: Dan

Koldyke (TV) two-yard
run, PAT kick by Jeff

Shriver,

“You can straighten a worm,
but the crook is in him and

only waiting.” Mark Twain
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tormeoe #1301 Sheer-To-The-Waist
ao “Panty Hose ~ Sandal Foot

COO 2%
OPEN FRIDAY EVENING

PIPELINE CREW installing the east-west pipeline
that runs alongside the Erie Railroad.

courtesy Akron Library.

ATHENS BAND,
of picture unknown,
Mrs. Steve Hartzler.

--Picture

identification of members and date
Photo courtesy of Mr. and

Hil named RMS principal
John Hill, R. 1, Ak-

ron, has been
.

named
principal of Rochester

middle school, succeed-

ing Dr. Roger Thornton
who was Monday night
named as assistant sup=

erintendent of Rochest-
er Community School Cor-

poration,
Hill, who went to Ro-

chester as a mathemat-
ics teacher and coach
for the 1974-75 term,
was instrumental in or-

ganizing the new math

department of the pre-
sent open concept scho-

ol. He holds a bache-

Fruit of the Loo

Budgete
Pant Hos SAL

#1201 Sheer Stretch
with reinforced

panty and toe

Reg. 89¢

Reg. 89¢

Sal Price 69° pr.

lor degree from Manches-=
ter College and a mast-

er&#3 from Indiana Uni-

versity. He is present-
ly working toward an ad-

ministrative certifica-
tion at Indiana Univer-

sity, and until he re-

ceives it his title at

RMS will be acting prin-
cipal.

Hill, the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Guy Hill Jr.,
Akron, and his wife, Re-

becca, have two sons,
Kevin, 2% and Brian,

10 months, Mrs. Hill
is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Gast, also
of Akron.

ALL TYPES
“ DRIVEWA STONE

You may pick up or

we will deliver.

A LIME

READ MIX CONCRET

MORRY’ READY MIX
Phone 892-4860

ATHENS INDIANA

Huds
Jear

Kare
Ross
and
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BACK IN THE early 1900s this water spray wagon was used to water the
dusty streets in Akron. There was a weekly charge for this service.
Karl Gast is the young man on the back of the wagon holding the spray-
ing hose. The driver is unidentified. - Photo courtesy of Juanita Bos-
well.

Beta Epsilon
chapter begins
43rd year
Mentone&#39; Beta Epsi-

lon chapter of Psi Iota
Xi sorority began its

48th year as a chari-
table organization with

special interests in

music, art, speech and

hearing projects‘ ata

recent dinner meeting
at Teel&#39; restaurant.

Hostesses were Mary Ut-

ter and Pauline Riner.
Marsha Scott conduct-

ed the business meeting,
announcing astate meet-

ing set for Sept. 18 at

the Hilton Hotel in In-

MODERN WOODMEN OF AMERICA pose in front of the
old Methodist parsonage in Mentone, date un-

known. The first two men are unidentified; the
rest have tentatively been identified as Bert

Holloway, unknown, Ray Dillingham, unknown,
Raymond Weirick, Abe Whetstone and Vern Blue,

--Photo courtesy Clayton Holloway.

Purdue announces short courses.

Purdue University&#39;
91st annual eight week
winter courses in agri-
culture will begin Jan.

4 and continue through
Feb. 24, 1977,

More than 100 appli-
cations for the plant,
animal and general agri-
culture courses have

been received, but ap-
plications will be ac-

cepted until actual
course registration on

Jan. 4.
The highly practical

and production-oriented
courses will again off-

er 20 classes taught by
School of agriculture

jand School of Veterinary
Medicine faculty mem-

bers.

Total cost for Indiana
residents averages a-

bout $700. Applicants
for the courses must be

18 years of age and have
a good common school ed-

ucation, No entrance
examination is required.
Free winter courses

booklets are available
from County Extension

Service offices or by
writing Dr. Jack Long,

School of Agriculture,
AGAD Building, Purdue

University, West Lafay-
ette, IN 47907.

SS
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Pizz Stromboli Submarines
25¢ off on a Pizza purchased Monday thru

Thursday only, with this ad.

Hours: Sunday - Thursday, 5 - 10

Friday & Saturday, 5 - 11

Only the

Finest
No fanc sloga

jus the truth

HOME FASHIONED ~

FAVORITE

Russ Stove
CANDIES

Th Pill Box
Mentone

dianapolis. Two dele-

gates will attend.
Plans were also an-

nounced for the Oct.20
annual style show and

salad bar in the commons

area of Tippecanoe Val-

ley High School,
Mrs. Scott introduced

Peg Burns, Valparaiso,
national secretary, who

reported the 1976 con-

vention in Seattle Wash.

UVic
CHECK COMP

Ruch Haah Valparai CATSUP Del Monte 20 oz. 2/99¢
was also a uest,

Othmen prese

|

ROYAL SCOTT OLEO LB 29¢

Dickerh Bett Hars

||

TREET LUNCHEO MEAT 12 oz. 95¢
barger, Diana Hoyt, Ber-

nice Jones, Louise Long,
JoAnn Nelson, Barbara

Riner, Martha Shireman,
Eva Belle Smith, Karen

Baum, Peg Eaton, Dolor-=-
es Holloway, Mary Fran

WESTER DRESSING Richelieu 8 oz. 2/85¢

KRAFT ORANG JUICE gallon 89¢

REYNOLD WRA Heavy buty 18” x 25° 59¢
Del Monte

Hudson, Sandra Leckrone, CU GREE BEAN 303 size 4/99¢

qeamett
| Mollenh [FROZE CHICKEN Banquet 32 oz. $1.89

Ross, Esther Shoemaker 28 oz. assorted flavors
and Anne Utter. HAWAIIAN PUNC DRINK MIX $1.09

FRUIT DRINK Bordens GA 65¢

Del MonteQ
GREE LIMA BEAN 4/99¢No. 303 can

Don’t Look Now But It’s i

SEPTEMBE
Ever Summer Seem to G Faster

Makes a gallon

KOOL-AID LEMONAD MIX 4g

FAYG ROO BEE gallon 59¢

ag

if
ee

oe
14 oz, bags, with stick

epee KRAF CARMEL 59¢

enn ICE CREA SANDWICHE 6 pac «69

to D th BES Job SOU CREA Borden 39¢

LEWI MOTOR BORDEN YOGUR 29¢

Mentone 353-4355 FOO STAMPS ACCEPT HERE

LO FAT MILK
~

FRITOS COR CHIPS

LARG RE PLUM

INOIANA POTATOES
Three Diamond

MANDARI ORANGE

Eckrich

Chipp Beef Ha or Turke
Eckrich

Macaroni and Chees
Fresh

Ground Chuck Ib 89
Fresh

Pork Steak
Select

Beef Liver
Ic - Crushed or Cubed 85‘

SHO AT

FRAN &
ROAD 19 SOUTH,

FO OTHE SPECIALS
“Pleasing you pleases us”

OPEN 8:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m. Mond thru Frida
Saturda 8:00 a.m.

Sunda 8:30 a.m. to 12:00

Burgers 1% GAL $1. 29

59¢

LB 49¢

10 1b. bag 69¢

11 oz. 3/99¢

2/89&

Loaf Ib *1

lb 99

lb 59

JERR
MENTONE

to 6:00 p.m.

+ eebapameringete



Hoffman
Mabel Esther Hoffman,

89, 308 West Vine St.,
Flora, died Monday at

the Brethren Home where
she had resided the past
18 days.

A longtime Akron res-

ident, she had lived in

Flora the past

=

four

years.
The daughter of John

and Prudence Stamy, she

was born Feb. 26, 1887

in Robbins, Lowa, Her

marriage to Dayton L,
Hoffman was in1910,. He

died in 1965. Mrs. Hoff-

man was a member of the

Rochester Christian

Church and a 50-year
member of Akron Order

of the Eastern Star.

Surviving are

sons, DeVere (Pete)
Hoffman, Flora, and the

Rev. Donald Hoffman, of

Tillamook, Oregon; two

daughters, Esther Hoff-

man, Flora, and Donna

White, Denver, Colo.;
12 grandchildren and

four great-grandchild-
ren.

Services will be Fri-

day at 2 p.m. at the

Reinke Funeral Home,
Flora, with the Rev.

Larry Kuntz officiating.
Burial will be in the

Maple Lawn cemetery,
Flora,

Friends may call at

the funeral home between

6 and 9 p.m. Thursday.
Eastern Star services

will be conducted at

7:30 p.m.

two

Blue
Services were conduct-=

ed Wednesday afternoon
at King Memorial Home,
Mentone, for Ralph Blue,

77, Baldwin, Mich. The
Rev. Theron Haines off-

iciated and burial was

in the Mentone cemetery.
Mr. Blue, a retired
electrician and native

of Mentone, died Monday
morning at Reed City,
Mich. The son of Will-
iam Jefferson and Anna
Sarber Blue, he was born

July 14, 1899 at Men-

tone. He moved to Bald-=-
win ten years ago.

Surviving are six

sons, Lewis and Adam

Blue, bothof Santa Ana,
Calife, Robert Glen

Blue, Niles, Mich,, Merl
R. and Boyd Blue, both
of Warsaw, Paul Blue,

Pontiac, Mich.; a dau-

ghter, Julia Ann Wallen
of Davisburg, Mich.;

three sisters, Zelda
Lash, Mentone, Helen

VanDoran, Indianapolis,
and Catherine Dunnuck,
Etna Green; 20. grand-

children and six great-
grandchildren,

Peterson names

committee

Robert E. Peterson,
democratic candidate for

state senator for Dis-
trict 18 (Cass, Fulton

and Miami counties and

six..townships of Carroll
Co.), has announced his

campaign committee and
campaign co-ordinators
for each county of the

district,
Officers and co-ordi-

nators are Rex Harris,
Walton, chairman; Ed

Moon, Peru, vice-chair-
man; Faye Underhill,
Delphi, secretary, and

James McAllister, Roch-=

ester, treasurer,
Fulton Co, co-ordina-

tors aré Ralph Stayton,
Leiters Ford, and Mar-

jorie Wagoner, Rochest-
er. Pat Roberts, Peru,

is Miami Co. co-ordina-
tor.

Church plans

homecoming
The Lapel Jubilee

Chorus directed by Rice

Davis will present a

special program during
the 1:30 p.m. homecom=

ing program Sunday at

Bethlehem Baptist Church
north of Athens, One

of Indiana&#39;s oldest mu-

Sical organizations, the

group has been singing
about Jesus for twenty-
five years.
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Graff announces

for Congress
F. Wayne Graff, 71,

420 So. McKinley St.,
Warsaw, has filed as

democratic candidate
for state representative
from district 17, which

includes all of Koscius-
ko County and Henry and

Newcastle townships of
Fulton Co.

Graff, who is making
his second bid for the
seat currently held by
Thames Mauzy, R-Warsaw,
was born in Seward town-

ship, near Burket, and
attended Burket High

School. He graduated
from Anthony Wayne Col-

lege
a B.A. degree,

Graff and his wife,
the former Mary Warren,
were married in 1923 and

have one son who now re-

sides in Indianapolis.

He is employed by War-

ren Realtors, Warsaw.

Mentone Homemakers describe

events that impressed them

Sixteen members of the
Mentone Extension Home=

makers Club answered
roll call at the Sept.

9 meeting at Mary Nor-
ris&#39; home by telling
what historical event
most impressed them,

Mary Borton was co-hos-
tess,

Mrs. Borton read an

article by Helen Stein-
er Rice for meditation,

Garden remarks by Don-
nis Fisher were on free-=
zing the last fruits and

vegetables, She said,
&quot;Follo directions and
work fast to get the
products into the freez-

er within two hours,&quo

The dangers of obesity
were stressed in Gene-
vieve Warren&#39; health

and safety lesson.

Mary Norris read &quot;W
America Means To Me& by

&lt;*

204 So. Morgan St.

Etting Machine Co

219-353-3055

Monday - Friday 8-5, Saturday 8-12

Woodworki Machiner
New and Used Sa Blades - Bits - Cutters

Commercia - Home Sho - Farm Sho

Mentone

Eric Hoffer for the cit-

izenship lesson,
Bertha Curless; cul-

tural arts lesson was

about Mentone native
Lawrence Bell and the

role he played in avia-
tion.

Melva Smith showed
slides of her recent 4-H

award trip to Washing-
ton, D.C.

Pearl Horn conducted
the business meeting.

The meeting adjourned
with members repeating
the Collect and club

prayer song.
Esther Sarber will be

hostess for the October

meeting.

ie

“Feed YouCan Trust”
ee

SEE WHEAT

AND

SEE WHEAT CLEANING

Akron

Fee Grai Inc.
Phone 219-893-7013

Akron Indiana

of Commerce with

New books at Akron Carnegi Public Librar

of the sailing ship isNOBODY CALLS AT THIS
sthe story of man&#39;s con-HOUR JUST TO SAY HELLO

by Irene Kampen. Here, quest of the elements;
in the hilarious style the oceans, winds and

that she has made her treacherous currents of

trademark, Irene Kampen the seven seas, It
tells of the courage and

tenacity of the men who
sailed themto chart and

map the world and spans

every age of discovery
and exploration,

LORD RIVINGTON&#39; LADY

is off and running on

everything from the re-

suscitation of chipmunks
to bargain hunting, in-

heriting money without

being vulgar about it,
and dealing with the

worlds largest talent by Eileen Jackson, The

agency without going author sets a rich and

mad. vivid scene, In por-
TRAILS OF IRON HORSE traying the personalit-

ies of Regency London
and all the splendor of

their costumes, homes
and pursuits of pleasure,

edited by Don Russell.
This is the rough and

tumble story of the Wes-

tern railroads.
she has created gorge-

THE ee ae ous backdrops for the

B gnonb ae th enactment of this story.
MY FATHER& HOUSE by

Yigal Allon. Israel&#39;s

foreign minister Looks

gothic novel to France

and has written a most

charming and intriguing
work. back at the heroic peo-

LADY PAMELA by Clare ple, heroic country of

Darcy. Lady Pamela his youth
|

From the
joins the company of author&# childhood in a

Miss Darcy&# delightful village at the foot of

and amusing heroines of Mt. Tabor precariously
Regency London in this surrounded by Arabs

romantic tale set against and Bedouins, the story
moves to modern Israel.

His father was respected
as botha fierce warrier
and a great independant
human being. After-

ward, during his politi-
cal conflicts, he found

himself relying more and

more on his father&#39;s
council. Yigal&#3 father

died at the age of nine-

that

ground,
VALLEY FORGE by Mac

Kinlay Kantor. Poig-
nant, tender and power-
ful, Valley Forge brings
into sharp new focus one

of the most tensely
dramatic episodes os the

American Revolution.

spirited back-

LOVE IS THE GREATEST ty-one. He had stub-
by George Sweeting. Here bornly refused to admit
is a practical, down to the failure of his

earth analysis of one dreams,

o th exca es of SARABAND FOR TWO SIS-
the ible Christian ili

Voces Th power of
TERS by Philippa Carr.
Against a background of

stirring events of the

beginnings of England&#3

Christian love cannot be
underestimated. For it

is the foundation and protestant Revolution,
core of a meaningful, the author has set a

abundant life in Jesus novel of gothic romance
Christ. that stands as a worthy

successor to her earlier
books.
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If you have a farm

problem that requires

cash, stop in and talk

it over with us. We

make Farm Loans for

many purposes.

State
Bank

MENTONE INDIANA

MEMBER F.D.1.C.

Serving a Progressive Community Since 1892

Farmers



Cross and Switchblade to be featured at Silver Lake i

The Silver Lake Faith and the Switchblade&quot; at The film, which isSilver Lake News
United Methodist Church, 7 p.m. Sunday, open to the public free 4

n= By Mrs. David Ulrey as par = its homeco ees e pos e
S 5

. :
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of valescing at home fol- movies were Mr. and Mrs. I,&q will present the Pat place, &quot; Cross and the film was written by
It lowing a recent Stay at Wallace Ulrey, Mr. and Boone film “The Cross the Switchblade’ tells Ralph Carmichael.

ind Kosciusko Community Hos=- Mrs. Robert Kreider, Mr.
—=. the stor of the Rew “The Cross and the
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el. Mr. and Mrs. David Ul-

ted rey and sons for a pot-
Ler
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er- Jolly Good
ti-

a Neighbors meet

c&# The Jolly Good Neigh-
her bors Home Ec Club met
ne= August 25 for a picnic

ub- at the home of Mrs. Eu-

mit gene Polk in Winona
his Lake.

Mrs. Polk led group
IS- singing, and Mrs. Law-
TT. rence Hudson gave the

c

of citizenship report on

the the start of home econ- 2

d&# omics clubs. Mrs. Ken-= ;

on, neth Hohman gave infor- $
ta mation about Mentone na-

:

nee tive Lawrence Bell in

thy her cultural arts re-
2

ier port, Wh | m t t m m
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Sixteen members and en rep ace en I e co eS...
Sanit four guests answered s

roll call by giving th AS DRYERpes ce ae get anew G
The next meeting will

be Thursday, September
23, at Mrs. Lawrence
Hudson’s home in Warsaw.

a aA lf an old clothes dryer is getting you
__POLICE REPORT

_

down. its probably time to trade it in for a

Brad L,. Witham, 21, new gas dryer
R 1, Mentone, turned

himself into police last
week in connection with

You can save hours of tedious ironing

save energy. loo Many articles of clothing

the theft of an MG Mid- come out of a new gas dryer ready for the

get from Discount Auto hanger or folding. Others may need just a

Sales, Warsaw, during little touch-up And you may not need to on

the Labor Day weekend
have the dr onas

o y dy
Witham was charged with

a y 9

exerting unauthorized
control of a

_

vehicle
and released on $500 A new gas dryer can bea
bond after being jailed
for the theft. Witham real work-saver and time-saver
told police he had look- 3 ;

ed at the car several
for you Why don&# you consider

days earlier and had replacing that old dryer now
noticed a key to the

auto under the hood. He

reportedly told the
salesman he should re-

move the key, police
said. Police said With-

am had been drinking
with a friend and had

gone to the car lot

where he found the key

NIPSCO Energy-
Use it Wisely!

still under’ the hood.
He told police he drove

the car to a farm near

Disko where he left it

in a hayfield and then
hitchhiked to Claypool. —

See Modern Gas Dryers At Your Local Appliance Store

ui



25 attend State Brotherhood retreat
Twenty-five men met

at the first State Bro-
therhood retreat, which

was held at Bear Lake

Campsite Friday and Sat-

urday, Sept. 10 and ll.
State president Rich-

ard French welcomed the

group on Friday evening
and introduced Eldon
Cox from Columbia City
who explained the Lay

Witness program, We all

sang &quot;Let Just Praise
The Lord,&qu after which
we broke up into small

groups) and discussed
what we would like to

see happen in the week-
end retreat and also

discussed when we were

first aware of God&#3
love for us, how we ac-=

cept criticism, etc.
Then we reported back
in a sharing time to-

gether at 9 p.m,

Refreshments were

served by Donna French

and Grace Gagnon of the

J&a

VACUUM CLEANER

SALE SERVICE

NEW-USED-REBUILT

KIRBY-ELECTROLUX

FILTER QUEEN-

EUREKA OTHERS

Free Pick Up
& Delivery

ALL MAKES

& MODELS

St.Rd. 14 & 25 South

Rochester 223-4850

(Across from THE POINT)

Silver Creek Church, af-
ter which we settled
down for the night in

the new winterized buil-

ding fora &#39;&#39; con-

test.&quo
Breakfast was served

at 7:30 Saturday morn-

ing, then we met again
at the chapel for group

sessions, singing the

theme song at each meet-

ing. Group sessions were

spent in honest discuss-

ion of blessings and

weaknesses and in what

.we need to become.
A worship hour was

held at 10:30 a.m. with
coordinator Eldon Cox

bringing the message.
His text was II Cor. 5:

17, saying we need to

let the church be the
church and to be brave

and stand up as men,

setting our goals high,
A service of rededica-

tion followed. A lunch-

Lessons highlight
The Seward Home Exten-

sion Club met recently
in the social room of

the Burket United Meth-

odist Church,

Highlighting the meet-

ing were a series of

lessons and reports, in-

cluding the biography
of Emily Post by Elva

Longbrake; Lawrence Bell

by Marcella White; en-

cephalitis in Indiana,
its symptoms and preven-
tion by Hester Clinger;
garden remarks by Edna

Sarber, and a lesson on

marriage enrichment by
Marcella White who gave

ten commandments for a

wife for a happy marri-

age. Ruth Igney led

group singing.
Garnet Latimer report-

ed the club trip would

be points of interest

in Warsaw and members

were reminded to meet

at the church.

The auction was con-

ducted by Mrs. Clinger,
and the meeting closed

with Mrs, White reading
a prayer for club women.

-A MEMBER OF THE

—
&qu O YOU F DIAL

SERVING NORT CENTRA INDIANA

FROM ROCHESTE

INDIANA RURAL RADIO NETWORK-—

Mentone, IN 46539

_

Full line of paint

five gallons.

Free estimates

Interior

TV antennas’ by

Farm -

Sign Painting -

Brush and

Can match any stain to

wood species.

Lar-Jo’s Day-Kor Center

Specializing in Kurfees
quality paints, since 1897.

available

foot, I

Residential - Commercial -

Wallpaper
Furniture stripping and refinishing

Upholstery work

neling if we know the manufacturer’s name and

Larru W. Wise, °roprietor

353-6455

from & pints to

All work contracted
* Exterior

furnish paint
Industrial

Airless Spray
roller

any manufactured pa-

eon was served at noon,
followed by horseshoe,

ping-pong and stories.

Our last session was

at 1:30 with the presi-
dent in charge of the

short business meeting
in which it was announc-

ed the Indiana Brother-
hood project this year
will go for the new med-

ical clinic in Haiti.
An offering was receiv-

ed totaling $78. We

closed with group shar-

ing and evaluation.
A one hundred percent

vote was cast to meet

again next year during
the second weekend in

September. We dismiss-

ed with a circle of

prayer led by Bob Hed-

dy,

Reporter
Fred J. Landolt, pastor

Silver Creek Church of

God

Seward meeting
Refreshments were serv-

ed to 18 members by the

hostesses, IvaGayle and
Edna Sarber.
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Lucky you.

Lucky is the

without

of a Akron Exchange

count, Your road to

paved with one,

Begin a

change State Bank.

savings program at

Bank, isn’t it

your savings?

pays the highest

rate of interest

annual

You have security.
That nebulous feeling...unlessSecurity.

you have the security of

bank.

person

fear because she has the security

State Bank savings ac—

security can well be

two and five dollar bills,

Savings account now at Akron Ex-

If you already have a

Akron

about

Akron Exchange State Bank

legal
is permitted to pay,

the INTERESTED bankers compound this high
EVERYDAY for an effective

yield of 5.20%!

Phen
STATE BANK

By Mrs.

The Rev. and Mrs.

Charles Zunkel and Mr.
and Mrs. Art Showalter
of North Manchester call-

ed on the Frank Royers
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey
Arthur called onMr. and

Mrs. Jerry Klein Sat-~

urday night.
Jill Butt spent Tues-

day night with her grand-
mother, Mrs, Earl Butt.

Troy Butt spent Thurs-

day night and Friday
with Mrs. Butt.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank

Royer called onthe Ron-
nie Richards in Silver
Lake Saturday.

Marie Craft and Ruth
Bammer lin were Wednesday
supper guests of Mrs.

Earl Butt,
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Bam-

merlin and Mrs. Earl
Butt were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Lewis Harrison and Roger

of Peru. Other guests
were Mr. and Mrs. Earl

Harrison of Alexandra,
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Har-

rison, Randy and Rod of
Matthew.

Mr. and Mrs, Harvey

money-in-the-

who can face life

Exchange State

time you added to

interest any bank

5% annually! And,

Member 6016

Summit News
Harvey Arthur

Arthur visited Mr. and

Mrs. Leroy Malchow of

Francesville Sunday af-

ternoon. Mrs. Arthur

and Mrs. Malchow were

in beauty college to-

gether.
Mr. and Mrs. Verl Al-

derfer of Mishawaka

visited his neice, Mrs.

Harvey Arthur, Monday
afternoon.

Mrs. Frank Royer en-

tertained the Akron Home

Ec. Club Wednesday af-

ternoon with a business

meeting, visiting and

contests. Luncheon was

served to Evelyn Harsh,
Carol Keirn, Faye Shrim-

er, Lula Swick, Eva

McHatton, Ana Mizgalski,
Thelma Kuhn, Margaret
Benson and Josephine
Merley.

A farmer in Texas sent

a 24-pound watermelon
to a friend who had mov-

ed to Alaska, &quot;J

thought you&# Like to

see an example of the

cucumber crop this

year.&q His friend sent
him a 10-pound cabbage
and a note: &quot;Cucumb

crop terrible up here..
but we&#39 having luck
with our brussel

sprouts.&qu

CHURCH

To be ineluded in the church

news, information must be

turned in each week by Tues~

day noon,

MENTONE

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Gardin Chitty, Pastor

Don Anderson, Visitation and
Youth dir.

Sunday School

Morning Worship
Training Union

Evening Worship
Tuesday Awana

Thursday Prayer

NAIYAMA.O

AKRON CHURC OF THE BRETHREN

Dan Petry, Acting Minister
607 E Sth, No. Manchester

Telephone 982-2932

Church School 9:30 a.m

Church Worship 10:30 a.m,
Guest Speaker - Everett

Shattuck

SILVER CREEK CHURCH OF GoD

Fred Landolt, Pastor
Sam Brown, Superintendent

Church School 9:30 a.m.

Morning Worship 10:30 a.m,

C.G.YeAL 6:30 pam,
Even, WorsHip 7:30 p.m.

OLIVE BETHEL CHURCH

Minister - Rev. Ted Deal
Supt. - Minnie Ellison

Sunday School 9:30 aym

Worship Service 10:30 a.m

Evening Worship 7:30 pam.
YF - Tuesday 7:30 p.m,

Prayer Meeting - Thursday at
3

Missionary Meeting - Last Sun-
day of each month at 7:30 p.m.
at church during even. worship-

OMEGA CHURCH

Lee Stubblefield, Pastor
Emerson Burns, Supt,

Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

Missionary Service 10:30 a.m.

Worship Service 11:00 a.m

Evening Service 7:30 p.m.
Bible Study 7:30 pem,

Wednesday, at Church,

Missionary Meeting - Thursday,
1:30 p.m. at Pastor’s house.
Will pack clothing for mission-

aries. if

- Everyone Welcome
«

brary

Mr.
Grego
paren

Rober

Grand
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Ulrey, R. 1,

Librarian conducts search for Hoosier authors
A state-wide search

for Indiana authors who
have published works
since 1966 and those who

may have been previous=
ly unknown has begun in

preparation for the
third edition of &quot;Ind

ana Authors and Their
Books.&q

Donald E. Thompson,
librarian at Wabash Col-

lege, is compiling and

editing ‘Indiana Auth-
ors&q under a federal

grant received through
the Indiana State Li-

brary.

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen
Gregory, Warsaw, are

parents of a seven pound,
1l ounce’ son, Michael

Robert, born September
6 at Woodlawn hospital,

Grandparents are Lee and

Florence Murphy, R. l,
Akron,
Shirley Myers, R.7, Co-

lumbia City.

Mr. and Mrs. David
Silver

Lake, are parents of a

daughter, Shawnee Rose.
Grandparents are Mr.

and Mrs. Vernon Nelson,
Silver Lake and Mr, and

Mrs. Wallace Ulrey, No.
Manchester. Great-gra-

ndmothers are Mrs. V. B.
Howard, Walton, and Mrs.

Floyd Ulrey, Servia.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
Miller, Marion, are the

parents of anine pound,
six ounce daughter, Ton-

ya Renee, born Sept. 5
at Marion General Hos-

pital. Mrs. Miller is
the former Pat Weber.
Grandparents are Mr. and

Mrs. Walter Weber, Ak-

ron, and Howard Miller,
Homestead, Florida.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Wise,
R. 1, Mentone, are par-

ents of a seven pound,
14 ounce son, Kevin Lee,
born Sept. 9, Grandpar-
ents are Mrs. Esther

Wise, Mentone, and Mr,
and Mrs. Harold Wilmot,

Garrett. Mrs. Lulu Wise
of Peru is the paternal

great-grandmother,

Mr. and Mrs, Arthur

(Butch) Knafel, Albion,
are the parents of their
second daughter, Tamara
Lachele. She was born

September 6 and weighed
seven pounds and seven

ounces, Grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. Bob

Summe, Albion, and Win-
nifred Summe of Akron

is the great-grand-
mother,

and Claude and-

For Your Perfect
9

67 =&lt;

WEDDING ~./
INVITATIONS and

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Thermogroved by

Chum
Treditionally beautiful

and so sensibly priced

AKRON MENTONE NEWS

The result of the
search will be a ten-

year supplement to two
earlier editions, which
covered Indiana authors

from 1816 through 1966.
The new volume will in-

clude authors who were

not represented in the
first two editions and

those whose work began
after 1966,

Carrying his search
fromrural areas through
metropolitan centers in

the state, Thompson de-
fines an Indiana author

as anyone influenced by
Indiana residence, in-

cluding anyone born,
raised and educated in

the state and persons
who chose Indiana as a

place in which to spend
a major portion of their

lives.
The collection will

list all publications
of more than 24 pages

that hawe been credited
to the authors,

Thompson requests in-
formation on all sug-

gested authors would in-
clude their connection
with Indiana, a complete
list of all publication
titles and, if possible,

the date and place of

publication, plus a

brief biography of the
writer or a reference

toa biography in an ex-

isting publication,

All information for
the third edition of

&quot;Indiana Authors and
Their Books&qu should be
sent to Donald E. Thomp-
son, Wabash College,

Crawfordsville, Indiana
47933,

Silver Lak

FOLEY’S
JEWELERS

ROCHESTER

for

Longine Watches

TY

LIMESTON
Yoder Limest Servic

352-2770

“A heat pump’s a big
reversible refrigerator

—without the lettuce,”
says Electric

Living Consultant
Connie Pucciarelli.

.
KokomoElectric Living Consultant Connie Puccia

An energy-saving heat pump doesn’t generate heat, it transfers

it Just like your refrigerator squeezes heat from inside the

box and exhausts It into your kitchen. In winter, a heat pump
extracts heat from outside air and transfers it inside, then re-

verses itself in Summer and moves inside heat out A heat

pump may cost more to install and service but in most cases

it will Save you money on your electric bill. Get more informa-

tion about this efficient system of heating and cooling for your
horne from Public Service Indiana or a heating/cooling dealer

PUBLIC SERVICE INDIANA

The only electric company in town thinks you deserve the best service in the world.

¥esibeeTpatiystnter



Mary Lukens called

Thursday on Mrs. David
Sheetz_ and children.

Evening. callers were

the Rev. and Mrs. John

Moore,
Mr. and Mrs. John Rose

and family spent Monday
evening with Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Cox and Helen.

Spending Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Cox and

Helen were Mr. and

Mrs. Dale Cox and fam-

ily and Mrs. Bill McKen-

zie and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kee-

sey visited Mr. and Mrs.
Donnie Butts and family,
Barbee Lake, and Mrs.
John Meredith, Ft. Wa-

yne, this past week.
Recent callers on Mr.

and Mrs. David Sheetz,
Brad and Angela were

A

P anatiss

FARM-COMMERCIAL-

Don Pressel - Sales Rep.
Macy 219-382-2315 or

223-5317

Olive Bethel News
By Helen Cox

Mr. and Mrs. John Hott,
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hott,
all of Kewanna, and Mr.

and Mrs, Chas, Sterk
and Debbie. Mr. and

Mrs. Sheetz and child-

ren were Saturday sup-

per guests of Mr. and

Mrs. Jim Hott.

Visitors this past
week of Mr. and Mrs.

George Sheetz were Marie
Hunter and Mary Ellen

and Alice, Roann; Mrs.
Lincoln Lukens and Jen-

nifer; and Mrs. Marshall
Allman and Bruce, West

Lafayette.
Mr. and Mrs. David

Leininger and family and

Mr. and Mrs. Con Shew-
man and family were Sun-

day dinner guests in
Warsaw Sunday. The

Leininger family were

recent guests of Mr.
and Mrs, Donald Williams
and family for a cook-
out.

Mr. andMrs. Jim Baker
and daughters, Bourbon,
and Mr. and Mrs. Clif-
ton Ooley spent Sunday
evening with Mr. and

Mrs. Floyd Cox and fam-

ily.

PUBLIC AUCTIO
FRIDAY EV SEPTEMBER 24

AT 3:30

Having sold our home & moving out of state,
we&#39;ll

lead, west 2%
to Co. Rd.
for signs)

90E,

sell the following,
Peru or South of Akron on St.

located North of

Rd. 19 to Gi-

miles on South fork at Church

North to 2nd house. (Watch

ANTIQUE PRIMITIVES & COLLECTABLE

Corner cupboard,
commodes

dressers,
wall

chen

block,
chairs,

& tallow burning
copper lid, crocks &

2 sausage grinders,
tures, trivots,

tin pes, gasoline

typewriter,

telephone,
cabinet, metal

cow bell,

oak rockers,
(1 w/towel bar),2 pce.

high chest w/mirror,
tredal sewing machine,

Single bed,
6 oak dinning chairs,

pictures & frames,
lamps,

jugs,
flat

knives made

iron,
milk cans,

high chair,
silverware for 8,

Wards conventional washer, l

electrical

sewing rocker,
bedroom suite,
2 victrolas,

kit-

chopping
6 leather seat

kerosene-—Aladdin

copper boiler w/
2 lard presses &

irons some minia-

in Prussia,
wicker doll cab,

wooden whe-

iron Red Goose

STEVENS MARKSMAN

cast

SHOT RIFLE w/lever action

HEXAGON BARREL PUMP COLTS

loading block patented in 1883,
iron kettles,

pictures, com-—

3 cast

knick-knack shelves,
bedding, port—

assorted

appliances, 3

electric & gas heat~

el barrow, shoe last,
Shoe bank, #12 iron skillet,

22 Long SINGLE

hinge stock, 22

RIFLE w brass

double barrel shot gun,

*22 complete Gilead school

forts, quilt pes.

HOUSEHOL
4&# x 6& high bookcase,

small baby bed,
able typewriter,

kitchen wares,

gal. pasturizer,
Star & France clarinets,
ers

MISC. TOOL
McCulloch Mac 1-10 chain saw, 16” metal boat,

12’ aluminum boat, 20’ ext. ladders, step
ladders, woven wire fence stretchers, lad-

der jacks, feed truck, parts ben, small air

compressor, saws, nails & misc., Burgess

paint sprayer-new, 300 gal. gas tank on stand

CASH DAY OF SALE

NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR ACCIDENTS

HAROL & MARY
CROWE

OWNERS

AUCTIONEER ARNOLD VAN LUE & CREW

1-219-892-4383

NEW BOOKS

BELL MEMORIAL LIBRARY

New books at the Bell

Memorial Public Library
include the following:
Fiction:

CROWNED HEADS by Thom-

as Tyron. Weaving to-

gether the legendary
lives of four supreme
film stars, the author

makes readers feel what
it really means to be,
and to have been, one

of Hollywood&#3 crowned

heads,
THE GOLDEN UNICORN by

Phyllis Whitney. Court-

ney March is a young wo-

man inher twenties when

her adoptive parents are

killed in an accident.
The only clue in her

search for her parents,
a golden unicorn neck-

lace, leads her to aman-

sion in East Hampton.
An engrossing, richly

romantic and suspense=
ful novel.

SARABAND FOR TWO SIS-

TERS by Philippa Carr.

Seventeenth-century En-

gland--amid the turmoil
of Cromwell&#39; Puritan

Revolution--is stirring-
ly evoked in this roman-

tic stor of two sis-

ters&#3 confrontation with
their destinies,

THE DAY BEFORE SUNRISE

by Thomas Wiseman, In
the closing weeks of

World War II, with the
Nazi regime on the brink
of collapse, Reich Spec-

ical Investigor Scholl-

er approached the Ameri-
canOSS with a startling
proposal; his personal
safety in exchange for

a secret file that could

greatly influence the

impending Cold War with
Russia and the partition

of Europe.
Non-Fiction:
SWINE SCIENCE by Dr.

E. M. Ensminger. This
book incorporates the
most recent advances and
trends in swine produc-
tion and management. In
order to raise hogs pro-
fitably today one must

have the knowledge of
the many changes and new

development in the
field of swine produc-
tion. This text was

written with this in
mind.

LIVESTOCK JUDGING AND
EVALUATION by W. Malcolm

Beeson. This text is a

must in the field of
livestock judging and

evaluation for no other

comes close to its com-

pleteness and versatil-

ity. It is written in

a simple progressive
style that is easy to

understand and follow.
Included are over 200

illustrations, charts
and tables to help des-

cribe the modern types
of slaughter and breed-

ing animals,
WHERE DID I COME FROM

--THE FACTS OF LIFE

WITHOUT ANY NONSENSE AND

WITH ILLUSTRATIONS and
WHAT&# HAPPENING TO ME-

A GUIDE TO PUBERTY, by
Peter Mayle.

WEDDING PHOTOS
and

PORTRAITS

Fincher Photos
56 NORTH BROADWAY

PERU INDIANA 473-4328

in which everyone  dis-

plays his own image.

Behavior is a mirror
MENTONE/AKRON NEWS

September 16, 1976

eartland

Homes

Sunda - 4

North Edg of Mentone on Stat Roa 1
Beautiful three-bedroom homes at afford-

able prices. This home features a large
kitchen and dining area, living room,

three bedrooms, 1% baths. Also a two-car

garage, utility room and beautiful patio
with privacy fence and gas grill. We

build them like you want. Tour this one

and see for yourself.

emu same emer

REALT Mentone -

Develope

Larr Nellans C
353-6615

In the

ester ‘Township,
Bo.

Notice to Taxpayer of Tax Levies

ROCHESTE TOWNSHIP

matter of determining tax rates for certain purposes by Roch-
Fulton County, Indiana. Before the Township Advisory

ard. :

Notice is hereby given the taxpayers of Rochester Township, Fulton County
Indiana, that’ the proper officers of said township, at their regular

meeting place, on the 3lst day of August, 1976, will consider the follow-

ing budget:

Pa:

Bo

TOWNSHIP BUDGET CLASSIFICATION

TOWNSHIP FUND REVENUE SHARING FUND

y of Trustee, Rent, Cler-
ical and Travel Expense

oks, Stationery, Printing
and Advertising 550

18000
18000

Fire Protection

TOTAL REV. SHARING FUND

TOWNSHIP POOR RELIEF FUND

3490

Care of Cemeteries 750

Fire Protection 24000 B. Direct Relief
Other Civil Township 1, Medical, Hospital

Expenses 1880 and Burial 3950
TOTAL TOWNSHIP FUND 30670 2. Other Direct Relief 2450

TOTA!, TOWNSHIP POOR RELIEF

FUND 6400

ESTIMATE OF FUNDS TO BE RAISED

FUNDS REQUIRED FOR EXPENSES TO DEC, Township Revenue Sharing
31ST OF INCOMING YEAR Fund Fund

1. Total Budget Estimate fox

incoming year, Jan. to

Dec. 31, 1977, inclusive... 30670 18000

2. Necessary Expenditures, Ju

to Dec. 31 of present year 3
8600

5. TOTAL FUNDS REQUIRED.........44 39270

FUNDS ON HAND AND TO BE RECEIVED

FROM SOURCES OTHER THAN PROPOSED

TAX LEVY

6. Actual Balance June 30th of Township Fire Protec=

PLESENl Yearsecececeseceeereree 4050 tion Contract..,18000
7

Taxes to be collected, present
Lecce sce ccc eee e wees ccneanen 2220 Funds on Hand June 30

8, Miscellaneous Revenue to be re- 1976.
cececccenes

40000

ceived July or present year to

Dec. 31 of incoming year - Balance After Disbur-
Schedule on tile stment...... 2000

a. Special Taxes. 1291
b. All other revenu 2500

9, TOTAL FUNDS...... 10061

10, NET AMOUNT REQUIRED TO BE RAISED

FOR EXPENSES TO DEC, 31ST OF IN-

COMING YEAR. ...46
29209

LL. Operating Balance . 14750

12. AMOUNT TO BE RAIS Y 14092

PROPOSED LEVIES

Net Taxable Propertyscssscccsccever 25,621,780

FUNDS Levy On Amount To
Property Be Raised

Townshipscsscseecenverenes 055 14,092

COMPARATIVE STATEMENT OF TAXES COLLECTED
AND TO BE COLLECTED

B
FUNDS Collected Collected Collected Collecte

1974 1975 1976 1977

Townshipsccsiessccewaw ween 22256 14156 11907 14092

TOTAL 22256 14156 11907 14092

Taxpayers appearing shall have a right to be heard thereon. After the
tax levies have been determined and presented to the County Auditor not
later than two days prior to the second Monday in September, and the 1 evy
fixed by the County Tax Adjustment Board, or on their failure so to do,

tenth day after
whichever

fix a date for hearing in this county

Dated August 31, 1976

by the County Auditor, ten or more taxpayers feeling themselves aggrieved
by

further and
such levies, may appeal to the State Board of Tax Commissioners for

final hearing thereon by filing a petition with the County
on or before the fourth Monday of September or on or before the

publicatio by the Cou Auditor of tax rates chargeddate is later, and the State Board of Tax Commissioners cist

John W. Myers, Trustee
Rochester Township
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____FOR S
FOR SALE: Certified seed wh-

eat--Oassis and Abe, DeKalb

seed corn available,

NEL FARMS
c/o Frank Nellans

Mentone 353-5675

9/16/5¢
a

AUCTION — Gilead Church Sale

September 18, 1:00. Hay,
straw, vegetables, six new

homemade conforts and other

items, lunch served 11:00.

ALDEN MORRIS
1-219-223-5417

9/9/26
Se

.

AKC registered Doberman pin-
scher puppies.

BURKET 491-3440

9/9/2c°

FOR SALE: AKC silver-grey
German Shepherd puppies. Call
after 6:00 pam

893-7219
9/16/1c

FOR SALE: Mobile home — 10 x

50, Marlett. Excellent con—

dition, very unique design.
Beautifully and fully car-

peted, custom draped, 2 air—

conditioners, partial fur-
nished. $2,000 firm.

CALL 893-7048

9/16/2c

FREE: Siamese black kittens
to a good home.

CHARLOTTE GIVENS
n 893-4962Akro}

9/16/2£

FOR SALE: Westinghouse elec—

tric range, good condition.

Electric Rainbow carpet
sweeper,

REV, FRED LANDOLT
893-4489 or 893-4698

9/16/2p

FOR SALE — 1975 Plymouth Van,
air conditioning, power s

eering, power brakes, auto-

matic trans. (camping outfit

optional).

1971 Plymouth 4-door wagon.

1973 Chevy 4-door, air-condi-~

tioning, power steering,
power brakes, automatic

trans.

1966 Pontiac, 4-door, V-8,

power steering, power brakes.

1971 Barracuda, V-8, power

steering, automatic trans.

1966 Charger, automatic

trans., power steering.

GIL&#3 AUTO SUPPLY
Akron 893-4223

9/9/2c&#39
—

FOR SALE: On display now -

1976 models - Coachmen, full
line of America’s #1 name in

recreational vehicles are now

on display, also available
are RV parts and accessories
with factory trained men for
all makes and models of cam-

pers and motor homes, also,
your local Reese hitch dis-

tributor and inatallation.

HIDE-A-WAY HILLS
Road 250 South

Varsew Ph. 267-2200

2/12/x0e

TYPEWRITERS - ADDING MACH-
INES - Calculators - Sales

and Service - Filing Cab-
inets - Office Furniture.

JIM LEASE OFFICE MACHINES
913 E. 9th St., Rochester

Phone 223-3683

____

FOR
SALE

FOR SALE: Four Angus bulls
from registered stock, breed—

ing age. No papers.

NORMA TINKEY
Akron 893-4713 or 893-4848

9/2/xe
=

CARPETS a fright? Make them a
beautiful sight with Blue Lus-

pe Rent electric shampooer

MILLER HARDWAR
M elenton

9/16/1c

po Gab Beef, by quarter or

893-4660

1/29/xe

Lucas Outside White OIL BASE
for $7.99 a gallon,

DAY HARDWAR
Akron

6/17/xe

FOR SALE: Speed boat, motor
and trailer, 1973 Ford Eco-~

noline van,

JOE MADEFOR
8Akron 93-4931

5/20/xc

KAUFFMAN’S CONSIGNMENT SALE
every Fridey and saturday,

4 mile south of Tippecanoe on
SR 331.

°$/20/xe

NASH’S HAMPSHIRE HOG SALE -

Tuesday night, Sept, 21st at
7:00 p.m, EST at farm 6 miles
south of Kokomo, then 4 miles
west. 70 tested Boars, 70 o-

pen registered gilts, 100 o-

pen commercial gilts. These
boars went through our own

farm testing barns and have

avg. to 220 ibs, Backfat,
Loineye, av. daily grain feed

conversion, and Purdue Index.
Wm. G. Nash & Sons, Sharps-

ville, Ind. 46068 Phone 317+

947-5652.
9/16/lot

__

GARAGE

SALES

__

Mentone Mothers of World War
II will have a bake sale and

bazaar at the Mentone Legion
building Saturday, September

25, from 9 a.m. until 2???

9/9/2c

_____WANTED
__

WANTED - Crop land for 1977,
cash or 50-.

JOH M. GAERTE
Call evenings 893-4100

8/26/xc
ae

BABYSITTING wanted. Experi-
enced child care in my home.

893-4392
9/9/2p

WANTED: Custom combining of
beans and corn.

ROBERT NORRIS
353-2105

9/16/2c

___HELP

WANTED

_

WANTED - Babysitter in our

home for one child, days,
in country, $30 a week, re-

ferences.

CALL 352-2885

Mentone

FOR SALE: Jamesway Silo un-

loaders, cattle feeders and

conveyors, Ventilating sys-
tema, care-free stalls. Spec-

ial discounts# on poured con-

crete or Stave silos.

00 D H FARMS, INC.
Ph. 982-4714

FOR SALE: Genealogy forms for

beginning and advanced family
tree climbers, Contact either

Dave Bowser, Mentone, or can

be seen at Mentone News of-

fice,

Ss

FOR SALE: Aluminum sheets 22”
x 35&quot Nice weight to work

with. 25¢ per sheet or she-

ets for $1.00.

AKRON/MENTONE NEWS
Mentone Akron

9/9/2¢

2 LUMBER Handlers.

PIKE LBR. C
Akron

9/9/2e

HELP WANTED: Need 2 ex-

perienced men, full time.

electrician, and furnace

repairman, Must be neat and

ambitious. Good wages and
other benefits. Write:

Electric, Route 3, Box 238,
Rochester, IN 46975

9/16/1c

ACT NOW ~ Turn spare time in~

to $$$! Be a SANTA&#39;S D

FOUND

To you who attended the Men-
tone alumni dinner Sunday and

had Slow Cookers, please check

your lid for fit. I have a

Pyrex Lid that doesn’t fit my
cooker that I would trade for

the right Lid,

EDITH WALTERS
R. 1, Mentone 353-5633

9/16/1p

FOUND: Three bicycles, contact

Akron Police Dept,

CALL 893-7135
9/16/2£

WANTED TO BU _
CLOVER SEED To Sell? Cail

Cowbell-616- 792-2241
9/16/lot

WANTED PIANOS ~ Any style,
condition, also furniture,

old or modern, Phone or

write Mercer Sales, Celina,
Ohio 45822 Phone 419-586-
2588,

9/16/lot

—___FOR RENT
_

FOR RENT: Modern furnished

apartment, Close to stores
in Akron.

CALL 893-4140

9/2/3c
poe a

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom mobile
home on farm near Akron.

CALL 352-2360

9/9/2c

FOR RENT: House trailer,

HENRY HARTMAN
Akron 893-7127

9/9/2¢

Apartment for rent.

CALL 893-4943

8/19/xc
a

FOR RENT: Clean three bedroom
house in Mentone. No children,

JEAN WALLIS
353-6615 or 267-8656

9/16/1¢

FOR RENT: Clean one and two
bedroom mobile homes, Inquire

at 406 East Water Street.

SUNSET ACRES
MOBILE HOM CouRT

Phone AKRON 893-4505

RENT LUSTRE FOAM CARPET SHAM-
POOER for $1.00 with the pur-

chase of Lustre Foam,

SWYGAR FURNITURE
Akron Ph. 893-7041

AIRLESS PAINT SPRAYERy paint
your house or barn in 4 day.

available at Village Colors,
423 E. 9th, Rochester, IN,

223-6880.

FOR RENT: Steam carpet clean-
er, the new Trewax up and out

machine. Available at Village
Colors, 423 E. 9th St., Ro-

chester, IN 223-6880.

NOTICE
CHECK YOUR AD for poesible

errors. Phone 893-4433 to

report corrections. We regret
that we cannot be responsible
for more than one incorrect

insertion.

REVOLVING BUSINESS RESERVE-
for your in and out money.
Earns from date of deposit

to date of withdrawal. Go-
od for businesses and far-

mers.

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS AND
LOAN ASSOCIATION
Rochester, Indiana

ARSOLUTELY no trespassing on

Tom Hill&#39;s patch east of

Akron on 1325 E.

8/19/20¢

strator, earn commi$$ionse up
to 30% — OR — have a Toy and

Gift Party in your home and
earn FREE Giftst Our 29th

Year! Call or Write SANTA&#39;S
Parties, Avon, Conn. 06001,

Phone (203) 673-3455. ALSO

BOOKING PARTIES,

T/LS/12c

USE

CLASSIFIED

ADS.

____REAL ESTATE _
REAL ESTATE

407 N. Center St. ~ 3 B/R
frame home. Full basement.

Oil Furnace. Near School

For rent or for sale.

Rock Lake. 1B/R cottage, Ler.
LR, modern kitchen, large
bath, enclosed porch, on large
lake front lot.

Beaver Dam Lake. 1 B/R cot-

tage, oil heat, furnished,

TINKEY
INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE

kron 893-4713

7/29/1e

FOR SALE: Property located
at 519 Walnut St., Akron,

Immediate sale. 3 BR and LR
carpeted, central air, 1% car

farage. Possession within 60
days. See Rochester Realty,

Vacumatic Building, EB. 8th
St., Rochester, Phone 223-
3011.

T/1S/xe

FOR SALE: In Mentone, 4 bed—
room home with carpet and gas

furnace. Two-car garage.
Contact Trust Department,

Farmers State Bank, Mentone.

T/1S/xe

socasas

Sees

HOUSE FOR SALE: Newly re-
modeled farm home, 4 BR, with

garage. Lot is 100 x 180.

NE SCHULER
North Manchester 982-2704

8/19/3c

FARM LISTINGS WANTED
Also Mini-Farms. Free Ap-

praisals. Have qualified
buyers,

YODE REAL ESTATE
Silver Lake 352-2756

2/26/xec

SERVICES
WELL DRILLING and repairing
of two, three and four inch

wells. Water systems for
sale. Fully insured.

ROY SANER & SONS
Phone 893-4815Akron

SEPTIC TANK SERVICE

Fulton County’s oldest reli-

able septic tank service. New

installations. Licensed and

bonded. Call evenings.

DICK ROBISON
R. 3, Rochester 223-6967

or

223-5906

WELL DRILLING & PUM REPAIR
2” Well Drilling and 2&q 3°
and 4” Pump Repair.

DAVID HAYNES
R.R. 1

Akron

Phone: 893-7206

NEED A TRENCH? Don’t use a

backhoe, use a trencher,.

Complete backhoe service,
heavy and light bulldozing,

earthmoving, trenching for

water, sewer or electric

lines and tile ditching.

SUTTON’S EXCAVATING
223R. S, Rochester +6932

4/29/xe

THANK YOU

THANK YOU: We wish toexpress
our thanks to everyone who

helped make our 50th anni-~

versary a joyful occasion.
the memories will always be

treasured,

EARL AND ELMA ZENT
9/16/1p

I want to thank all those who
remembered me with prayers,
cards, flowers and gifts
while I was in the hospital

and since coming home, Your
friendship is a blessing.

MARIE HAND

9/1 6/1e

MENTONE/AKRON NEWS
September 16, 1976

An, optimist is some-

one who can look at a

flooded basement and see

an indoor swimming pool,

___REA ESTATE

AR REALTY
+O. Box 427

Akron, Indiana 46910

Rochester-S06 W. 9th St
RM, 3 BR Frame, Alum. Siding,

Lot size 72 x 254, good loca-
tion.

Akron-219 E. Walnut St., 6 Rm,
3 BR, oil heat, basement, and

garage.

East Walnut St., cement block
business bldg., gas heat.

Business bldg., 101 E. Roches-
ter St., Income property.

H. W. GEARHAR REALTOR
Akron 893-4221 or 893+4359

9/16/xe
ee

FREE CATALOG ~- Recreation
lands from $100 dn, Anderson
Realty, Chestnut, Reed City,

MI 49677.

9/16/1lot

REAL ESTATE
PRICE REDUCED on the house on

State Road 14 at the east
edge of Akron. Almost an
acre with the house.

100 acre farm northwest of
Akron, ALL tillable except
building site and about 10

acre woods,

150 acres southwest of Akron,
No buildings. About 1/2 good

muck, About 135 acres till
able,

JEFFERIES AGENC
Corner*of 7th and Fulton

Rear Entrance)
Phone 223-6111 or 223-3003

Shamrock Realty
100 W. Sth Street Rochester

Commercial - Farm - Residential

LARRY MCCONKEY ** BETTY McCONKEY

Office

223-4365,

m Home

. 353-2503

This is a fine home in VIKING
COUNTRY! 3 bedroom new brick

home with exposed basement !nok-
ing over the Tippi River. 2

baths, carpeted with all dra-
peries included. Construction
cannot be matched! West of Men-

tone. Priced to sell at $32,000.

The Wf NEW
CLASSIFIED RATES

20 words or Less...., +++$1.00
More than 20 words S¢per word

Additional Insertions
20 words or Less.......... 80¢
More than 20 words 4g per word

All ads tobe paid in advance.
Additional billing fee of 25¢

will be charged if ads are

not paid for prior to publi-
cation.

s

aneseiienaninanhimeiemmmeeemeenen

magn
sign

for your car or truck

e good low-cost exposure
less than han lettering
easily transfers from one

vehicle to another

© special trademarks
available

Ayo EW
AKRON 893-4433

MENTONE 353-3985



Tippecan Valle
Boosters

_

WEA JACKE O SHIR
-

WITH YOU SCHOO NAM AN MASCO O IT
|

NCLUDED IN PRICE)

SWEATER SHIRTS ‘7° EA ie me = LON SLEEV SWEATSHIRT
_ABULT SIZES. ~ GREEN ONLY

e : sh EAC

CHILDREN AND ADULT SIZES

GREEN AND GOLD

COTTO FOOTBAL JERSEY

$5 EACH

cane ctnte ona on. — NYLO WINDBREAKER
GOLD WITH GREEN LETTERING

a

GREEN WITH GOLD LETTERING
;

oe KASH LINED 513° EAC
~ oon .r)hCUtCtC—=it PILE LINED ‘17* EAC

COTTO T-SHIRTS ‘3° cach =, cS FLEEC LINED

©

21 EACH

8 SIZES ep
:

9 SIZES

GOLD WITH GREEN LETTERING , GOLD WITH GR LETTERING

mat
GREEN WITH SOLD LETTERING

GREEN WITH GOLD LETTERING

~ INDIVIDUALIZE

NYLO JERSEY 6° EAC Sides YO SPORTS
B

LETTERING 15¢ per letter
GOLD ONLY - ADULT SIZES i

: NUMBERS 2’? 15¢ each

7 30¢ each

**  40¢ each

&qu  30¢ each

SHOR SLEEV

SWEATSHIRT
A LARGE SELECTION

54 EAC
7 :

CHILDREN AND ADULT SIZES

GREEN AND GOLD

OF NOVELTY DESIGNS

HOURS: 8 a.m. - 5

CLOSED SATURDAY

[aes

p.m., Monday — Friday

PHONE 219-893-4234 STATE ROAD 114 EAST

AKRO INDIANA 46910
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School board ends split classes
A round of applause

and a chorus of thank
you&# followed the Tip-

pecanoe Valley school
board&#39 5-0 decision
Monday night to elimi-

nate what audience mem-
bers called &quot;sp

classes,
&qu prefer the word

&quot;combine Superin-
tendent

,

Dr. Lloyd Har-
rell told the 50-60 peo-

ple who crowded into the
meeting room and over-

flowed into the hall.
Defending an administra-
tive decision to com-

bine sections of first
and second grades at Ak-
ron and second and third
grades at Mentone, Har-
rell said, &q think ed-
ucation in a combined

class is as good or bet-=
ter than any other type

of arrangement,&qu
But audience members

did not agree.
&quot;Children in split

classrooms are not get-
ting a fair education,&qu
John Feldman said. &#3
have good teachers, but
this isn&#39 fair to them
either, Is this an ex-

periment oratrail pro-
gram? he asked,

&qu depends on next

year&# enrollment,&qu Har-
rell said, &quot;T type

of scheduling has been
done for years. The one=

room schools were the
same thing.&qu

That comment prompted
a volley of questions,

including, &quot we going
back 20 years?

Harrell denied this,
but audience members

challenged his statement

and wondered if elemen-

tary education had been

put at the bottom of the

priority list--following
sports, heated swimming

pool, elementary physi-
cal education teachers
and giant light bills.
Others asked, “Why put

any stumbling blocks in

front of beginning read-
ers? They have so much

to learn, we should be

doing everything we can

to help them,&qu

Still other parents
complained * that their

children in the split
or combined rooms had

only 20-minute class

sessions and then were

on their own for read-

ing, napping or drawing
while the teacher&#39; at-

tention was taken with

the other class. &quot;T

isn&#39 right,&q said one.

“When a student needs

help, he needs it then,
not 20 minutes later.

&quot;Economics was defin-
itely a major factor,

Harrell said. &qu were
able to equalize enroll-
ments at around 30 per
room and save the cost

of a teacher at each
school,&quot

&quot;Si when did 30 be-
come a magic number? a

parent asked, and anoth-
er said teachers&#39; or-

ganizations are working
towards 18 as the opti-

mum size,
&qu you think putting

a first grader in with
second graders if fair,

let&#39; have a race and
hold one kid back 15
yards and see if he ev-

er catches up,&qu patron
said.

After more than an

hour of exchange between
parents and Harrell,
president Fred Kindig

said, &quot;M of the time
I respect Dr. Harrell&#39;s

decisions, This time,
I don&#3 I move the

combined classes be-e=
liminated.&#39;& Arollcall
vote showed solid back=

ing from his fellow
board members, although

Con Shewman had previ-
ously said he had visite
ed a combined room and
had liked what he saw.

Don Snipes had no com=

ment, but Everett Bes-=

son said, &qu kids don&#3

hoe.&q

get it to start with,
they&#3 got a row to

Vernon Meredith
also voiced opposition

to the combined classes

but admonished against
fighting change.

cont. on back page

TWISTED WRECKAGE is all that remains of Robert Forbes’
it struck a train near Akron at 3:35 p.m.

senate sesecnonontcoceereeaaeamm

Henry Community Service

kick-off Sept. 30

The kick-off for this

year&# Henry Township
Community Service fund

drive will be at 8 p.m.
Thursday, September 30,

in the basement of the
Akron library, accord-

ing to Tom Hill, chair-

man

Twenty, ten and five-

year service awards will
be presented and repre-

sentatives of several

agencies will explain
their work and what the

funds are used for,
Goal for this year&#

drive is $5,400.
Refreshments

served,
will be

Bell exhibit to help honor Wright
concert and Muncie Sky-

chiefs radio-controlled
America&#39; Bicentennial

takes to the air this

weekend, September 25

and 26, at New Castle,
where the Wilbur Wright

Bicentennial Aviation
Festival will salute all

phases of American avi-
ation in a celebration

planned in the same com-

munity where Wilbur

Wright, one of Indiana&#39;s

sons, was born in 1867,
Highlights of the Ho-

osier event include the
Forbes Balloon display,
Lawrence D. Bell exhiy

it from Mentone, AFROTC

display by Purdue Ca-

dets, Aeronautics Com-

mission of Indiana ex-

hibit, 74th Army Band

aircraft show. Experi-
mental aircraft flyov-
ers will be featured on

Cont. on back page

Harrell, Forbes injured
in car-train crash

Tippecanoe Valley
School Corporation&#39;s top

administrative offici-

als, Superintendent Dr.
Lloyd Harrell and busi-
ness manager Robert M.
Forbes, suffered exten-

sive injuries at 3:35

p.m. Wednesday ina car-

train crash west of Ak-
ron,

Harrell, 52, was pin-
ned in the wreckage, He

was taken to Kosciusko

Community Hospital, War-

saw, where he was plac-
ed inthe intensive care
unit where he is being

PUNT,
left:

Christenberry.
Chris Whetstone,

PASS AND KICK WINNERS:

Cooper Krajewski,
Front row:

Scott Lowe,

treated for facial lac-

erations and a back in-
jury.

Forbes, 59, who was

driving, was taken to

Kosciusko Community Hos-
Pital, Fort Wayne, with

a fractured left leg,
fractured ribs and lac-
erations to his hands,

Forbes&#39 car, south-
bound on Fulton Co, Rd.
1000 East, left skid
marks for 103 feet be-
fore colliding with the

Cont. on back page

1974 Buick after
Wednesday.

from

Wayne

Anthony Salmons,

Back row,

Craig Fisher,

Punt, Pass and Kick winners named
Eighty youths partic-

ipated inthe Punt, Pass
and Kick competition
Saturday at Tippecanoe
Valley High School.

Winners in the

age groups included:
six

8-year-olds (10 par-
ticipated) Anthony Sal-

mons, Tom Heltzel, Rod-

ney Hudson.

9-year-olds (14 par-
ticipated) Chris Whet-

stone, James Arthur,
David Hopkins.

10-year-olds (19 par-

ticipated) Scott Lowe,
Billy Kelly, Danny Boy-
er.

ll-year-olds (17 par-
ticipated) Cooper Kraj-

ewski, Terry Goshert,
Troy Dickinson.

l2-year-olds (eight
participated) Craig Fis-

her, Chris Moore, Mike
Friedline.

13-year-olds (12 par-
ticipated) Wayne Christ-

enberry, Todd Leckrone,
Shawn Miller.

South End Motors, Ak-

ron, sponsored the con-

test. /
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TO THE EDITOR

The NEWS welcomes letters from its readers so Long as they
deal with subjects of general community interest. The NEWS

reserves the right to reject letters in poor taste and to

edit them without changing the writer’s original meaning.

Anoymous letters will not be published. The name of the

writer must appear with his or her letter. |

Appreciates concern

Dear Parents,
In behalf of the tea-

chers of the Tippecanoe
Valley School Corpora-
tion, I am expressing

my appreciation for the

concern parents exhibit-
ed in the recent split-

classroom decision.
It is encouraging to

know that parents are

concerned and involved
in the educational pro-

cess. It is sometimes

forgotten that it takes
full co-operation among
parents, students, com-

munity, administration,
and teachers’ to make

our educational system
successful, The action

also showed that if the
issue is personally im-

portant enough, parents
are willing to act.

Thank you parents,
for a job well done.

Bernadean Scott
Fourth Grade Teacher

Mentone Alumni

Dear Ann,
Thank you for the won-

derful help in promot-
ing the Mentone Alumni

dinner held recently at

Mentone School,
The reSponse was great

--thanks to the efforts
of so many individuals,
Your good news coverage

was a very important
factor in the final out-

come of the event,

Again, we thank you,
and everyone who helped,
for the fine support.

Sincerely,
Everett Long

Elaine Fugate

Modern Woodmen

Dear Editor:
In today&# NEWS, you

had some old pictures,
The one of the Modern
Woodmen Team of Mentone

--several years ago my
father Orven Heighway

sent his same picture
to your paper and it was

the same team picture.
He said that was the

first team sometime in
1900-1904,

names of the team left
to right: George Lyons,
captain; Geo. Mollen-

hour, Bert Holloway,
Otis Darr, Ray Dilling-

ham, Charles Dillingham,
George Newell, Abe Mol-

lenhour and Austin Blue.
I thought this might

be a help to know these

names.

My father went into
Modern Woodmen of Men-

tone about 1904 and had
his membership and in-

surance when he died.
The lodge at Mentone had
been taken over by War-

saw Lodge at the time of
father&#39;s death in July
1968,
Yours truly,
Edith Heighway
Orven Heighway&# daugh-
ter

He wrote the
~

Athens Band

Dear Editor:
The Athens’ band was

organized in 1906 and

disbandedin191l1,. Mem-
bers inthe picture (is-
sue of Sept. 16, 1976)
are Manford Newell, Ray
Newell, Summer J, Rhod-

es, Edgar Kibler, Lee

Moore, Roscoe Pontius,
Ray Carr, Floyd Dear-

dorf, Fred Rowe, Vern

Miller, Sardius Richard-

son, Fred Deardorf, Vi-
vian Essic, Lon Carr,
Archie Timbers, Harold

Ross, David Clevenger
and Charles Zimmerman.

Sincerely,
Fletcher White

Wishes for winter

Dear Editor:
When the last turnip

is pulled, and the beans
and cornhave been gath-
ered, then we will set=

tle down to a long look
of Jack Frost, cool
winds and snow flakes
in the air. I hope all

will enjoy good health.
I wish that everyone

who wants to work will

get work. There will
not be any strikes, but
all will work together.

My secondwish after the
election is over will

be, the one who is e-

lected will develop in-

to a good president.
They are all very weak

candidates but they can

develop. No wars this

winter, crime will be at

a standstill.
I hope every church

has a good revival of
salvation and love. Ev-

eryone will go to chur-

ch, just enlargement of
the churches to accomo-

date them would give
everyone work,

The schools teach in
such away that we would
turn out small gradu-
ates. That our high
school will win the
State basketball tourn-

ament. Ball State will
have a winning season.
That some of our writers
will write a great book,

I hope this winter
will be a winter that

families will do things
together, pop popcorn;

meals; games; visiting.
Love will abound. The

city will work together,
life will be good for
all. That we can all

say, &q am here and I

am glad, winter.&quot;
Garrett H, Phillips

to the school
for the decision

additional ele-

Bravo
board

to add

mentary teachers. As

Everett Besson said, “If
kids don&#3 get it to

start with, they&#39 got
a row to hoe.&qu Hope-

fully, this decision

will make that row a

bit easier.

ONE

ber

the late Mrs.

tesy Josephine Merley.

OF THE OLDEST HOUSES in Akron

of the Slaybaugh family)
Joe Slaybaugh, is shown

&quot;Cookies!
cookies on the list?&quot; I

growled as I groped a-

‘round the kitchen Satur-

day morning, feeling as

glamorous as a worn out

sneaker and wishing more

Who put

than anything that I
were back in bed.

Our housé runs on an-

ioms: if the laundry is-
n&# begun by Thursday,
it&#39 never done (this
doesn&#39;t include towels,

which have ways of mak-

ing up their own loads
in between); if the

trash isn&#39 burned by
Friday, it grows too big

to handle by Monday; he
who waits is probably

lost when it comes to

mending; the best way to

get anything done is to
make a list.

It sounds crazy, but
it&#39 the only way we&#39

found to survive ina
household where every-

one works or goes. to
school and where Mom&#

only day to &quot;housewife
is Saturday.

But someone had gone
too far and had added

&quot;ba cookies&quot; toa list
that was bottomless. I

sighed, poured another

cup of tea and said,
&quo not? When you&#3
two days behind, what&#39;

a batch of cookies?
I sighed again, re-

calling the Republican
reception Thursday night

that prevented my start-

ing the laundry. And I

laughed as I recalled a

woman who had joked, &q

slipped this noon--had

a peanut butter sand-

wich.&quo
If he has done nothing

else, Jimmy Carter has
made us all aware of the

taking inventory
of my supplies, it was

apparent we would have

peanut butter cookies,
because there were no

chocolate chips or nuts

or any of the other good
things we like.

Somehow, between wash-

ing, cleaning the oven

and refrigerator and

By Ann Sheetz

officially declaring the
boys* rooms &quot; Limits&quot;

areas, I mixed a batch
of cookies, treating my-
self

-

to liberal tastes
of raw dough, one of my
many vices,

&qu the cookies are as

good as the dough, we&#39;

got it made,& I thought
as I scooped dough into

balls and watched them
flatten even before I

could criss-cross them
with my floured fork.

&quot;Re must have mised
that batter hard to make

it so soft,&qu I told my-
self as I put the first

pan in to bake. To my
amazement, they were

even flatter when I took
them out of the oven,
but a quick sample indi-
cated they were indeed

every bit as good as the
batter.

&quot;Whoo cookies!&quot;

Doug said as he swept
into the kitchen and

treated himself to a

handful of the crisp
wafers and a glass of

milk. &quot;G deal,&q Todd
said a minute later as

he enjoyed a similar
snack.

I added &quot;clea up
mess&qu to my List and

marked off some of the

more important items,
although I still could-

TVHS

pool schedule

Sat. 25 2-4 Open Swim
7-9 Open Swim

Sun. 26 2-5 Open Swim

Mon. 27 7:30-9:00

Open Swim

Tues. 28 7:30-9:00
Adults

Wed. 29 7:30-9:00

Open Swim

Thur. 30 7:30-9:00

Open Swim
Fri. 1 7:30-9:00

Closed
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is Josephine Merley’s home.

in this picture.

(circa 1860 and always owned by a mem-—

Her mother,
--Picture cour-

n&# understand why the
cookies were so flat.

It wasn&#39 until we

saw a commercial for
peanut butter on tele-
vision later that night

that I knew. I&#3 for-
gotten the peanut but-
ter!

&quot;What& we call them
now? one of the boy
asked. &quot; sure aren&#39;t

peanut butter cookies.&quot;
&quot; about Republican

cookies?&quot; I said dryly
and the name took,

They&#3 probably turn

out to be another spec-
ialty of the house, at

after theleast until

election,

Combining THE AKRON NEWS establish-
ed 1889, and THE MENTONE NEWS es-

tablished 1930,
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- Th Guy Rager family moved from the Fannie
Shields property this week to Mrs. Fay Lamar&#3

property and Dr. Whallon has fitted up the
Shields rooms for his office.

Our readers will notice that John and Jesse

Lynch, auctioneers have dissolved partnership
in the sale crying business. Both young men

hav their business card in this paper and

will solicit all work of the sale auctioneer-
ing nature and both guarantee satisfaction.

We encourage patronage for them as they appear
to be honest well meaning American citizens.

Warren Pontius was over from near Roann this
week marketing his clover seed, which he said
paid ahalf-dollar better price here than any-
where else he found.

There are scores of people attending the
Fair at Rochester this week. The threatened
rain Thursday morning kept some from going,
but Henry township will furnish its quoto of

patronage as usual, The ticket plan and the
scheme to win an automobile is regarded as a

winner for the Fair. The plan is fully ex-

plained in our advertising columns, which may
be readily understood by referring to that

advertisement.

Through the agency of Henry Penry, Johnny
Robbins sold his little farm west of town

early this week to Henry T. Bowles. We are

pleased to note that Mr. and Mrs. Bowles
have this little farm. Mr. Penry seems to be

a successful real estate man.

Miss Rose Jordon came over from Plymouth
last Thursday and here she joined her cousins,

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Cuffel and Andrew Roberts,
in an auto trip to Muncie last Sunday and

visited a brother of Miss Jordon and family.
39 YEARS AGO

The following neighbors met at the Everett
Swick home last Friday and filled his, silo:

Maynard Summe, Eldon Cumberland, Richard

Moore, Sherman Swick, Earl Bowman, Hudson

Smith, Lee Thompson, John Cinninger, Leo Adams,
H. D. Smith, Glen Ault, Lloyd H. Haldeman,

Frank McCloughan, Claude Engle, Al McCloughan,
Marion Hiner, Elmer Dickey, Jay Swick, Merrill
Whittenberger, JohnW. Swick, Rex Armey, Harry

Armey, Theodore Hames, Otis Whittenberger, Don

Morris, Robert Dickey, Ellis Klein, Ray Swick,
Percy Swick, Jack Adams, Orin McFarland, Floyd
Study, Andy Knokle, Frank Dickey, Everett

Smith, R. G. Barber, John Eber, Forrest Hig-
gins and Clyde Lackey. Mr. Swick has been
ill for several weeks, and is slowly improving.

Mrs. Simeon F, Berger of the Gilead commu-

nity won first prize in the &quot;husban calling&qu
contest which was staged in Soldiers Field at

Chicago last Friday as a part of the Chicago
Charter Jubilee festival,

Mrs. Clair Moore will present her piano
pupils in a recital next Tuesday evening at

eight o&#39;clock in the Methodist church. Mr.
Frank Miller will assist with the program by
singing two solos. The public is invited.

Elmer Keesey won the five dollar first prize
awarded by the Armstrong Real Estate and In-

surance Agency for the most correct estimate
as to the number of beans in a jar, which~

was placed on exhibit in the Armstrong booth

at the Fair last week. Mr. Keesey&# estimate

was 6789 and the correct number was 6791.
25 YEARS AGO

The Akron Home Ec Club met in the Library
basement on Wednesday. The history of the

song of the month was given by Thelma Kuhn,
The meeting was conducted by the president

followed by the roll call which was answered

by spelling words. After the business meeting
an old-fashioned spelling bee was held and

won by Esther Fenstermaker. Hostesses were

Hilda Davis, Fern Harter and Ann Mizgalski.
Patrons of the local telephone company have

signed a petition opposing any rate increases

here until improvements are made. The peti-
tion has been filed with the public service

commission in Indianapolis and asks the com-

mission to order service improvements before

considering any rate increases,

From the opening night until the final cur-

tain was drawn, Akron&#39 1951 edition of the

Fair was a big success.

10 YEARS AGO

Representatives of Akron&#39; major industries

and other local businessmen met last night
with a representative of Public Service Ind-

iana. The meeting was the result of recent

inquiries concerning the addition of another

feeder line to Akron, Akron now receives its

power froma substation which is located about

13 miles from here, It has been felt by sev-

eral local businessmen that the town is too

vulnerable in case of emergency and should

have an additional line to prevent long per-

iods of power shortage. The representative
said this was not feasible.

AKRON

DID YOU KNOW?

Raymond Burkett, of

Spooner, Wisc., former-

ly of Akron, is recover-

ing from major surgery.
His address is Room 704
St. Lukes Hospital, Du-

luth, Minn.

Bernice Bowen and Es-

ther Fenstermaker re-

cently attended the A-

lumni Reunion at Men-

tone. Others attending
were George Borton, An-

derson, Mr. and Mrs, Lynn
Borton, Rod and Betty

of Dayton, Ohio, and

Larry Borton of Saginaw,
Michigan.

George Borton and Lynn
Borton and family re-

cently visited Esther

Fenstermaker.

Mr. and Mrs. David

Bradway returned home

last Wednesday from va-

cationing in 11 states,

They camped several days
on Mrs, Frisbee&#39; ranch
in Wy. who now lives in

Chicago, Mr. and Mrs,
Walter Cundy and sons

of Gillette, Wy. camped
with them on her mother&#39;s
ranch and on Labor Day
they all ate lunch with
Mrs. Cundy& sister and

son who have the neigh-
boring ranch. They al-

so visited Mr. and Mrs.

Harry Frisbee and child-

ren of Monument, Colo,
While there they visited

the U.S. Air Force Aca-

demy and other interest-

ing places.

David Bradway and Den-

nis, Tom Fites, Ted

McCloughan and Bob Ogle
are spending three days

at Purdue University for

schooling.
Recent guests of Mrs.

Clifford Bright and

Velma Bright were Mrs.

Gary Kinder and Jeremy
of Rochester, Mrs. Bill

Kinder, Nellie Norman

and Mr. and Mrs. Lester

Bryant of Rochester,

Sunday dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Gordon

Drudge were Ruth Bowen,
Beulah Pratt, Mr. and

Mrs. Paul Bowen and Ja=

net, and Renee Murray.

The Rev. Claude Fawns
attended Sunday morning

worship services at the

Zion Lutheran Church at

North Manchester, He

assisted Pastor Dan L.
Hamlin in the baptismal
service of Jennifer Jo

Schuler, daughter of Ned
and JoAnn Schuler.

This was the last Sun-

day -for Pastor Hamlin

at Zion Church as he has

accepted a call to be

pastor of The Trinity
Lutheran Church in Fort

Wayne.
Tuesday dinner guests

of Mr. and Mrs. Gordon
Heltzel and Kelly were

Mrs. Charles Myers, Ar-

gos; Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Sisulak of Riverside,

Ill.3; Stuart Sisulak of

Orlando, Fla.; Mr. and

Mrs. C. W. Miller, Lo-

gansport, and Col. Wm.

E. Heltzel, Mr. and Mrs.

Marvin Heltzel and Mr.
and Mrs. Allen Heltzel
and Tom, Dale and Hans

of Akron.

Mr. and Mrs, Darrell

Rice, Bonnie Jean, Dav-
id and Joachim Hartmann,

a student from Germany,
visited with Eva Eshel-

man and Mary Lou Smith

Sunday afternoon.

Sunday evening, Dewey
Merley, Mr. and Mrs. Cal-
vin Reese and Steven,
Mr. and Mrs. Amos Foor,
Mr. and Mrs. Verl Rager,
Mr. and Mrs. Darvell

Rice, Bonnie Jean, David
and JoachimHartmann, of

Hartford City, visited
Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Ra-

ger and children, No.

Manchester, to celebrate
Missie Rager&# sixth

birthday.

Phyllis Pearson visit~
ed Mr. and Mrs, Larry

Hartzler and family Fri-

day evening. Tuesday
afternoon Phyllis took

Belle Bolley shopping.

2

“Feed YouCan7ruat’
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CUSTO GRINDING
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Phone 219-893-7013
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@ Find a T that beats

@
Colorirack and we& ge it for you!

Buy any ColorTrak TV during the period trom September 23 to October 30, 1976. Watch it in

your home for ten days. Then, if you&# not convinced that RCA ColorTrak is everything we

e say it is, just let us know. We&#3 replace the set with any comparably priced model of any
make you choose. Limited time offer

Ge 000606 OCOEKCKOOO
The Colorlrak System grabs the TV signal...aligns it,

defines it, tones it

vivid

AUTOMATIC TRACKING. Adjusts color and contrast automatically keeping it on track

from scene to scene and from channel to channel

DOERING’S

...and locks the color on track.

Colonia
REDUCE *40
S&#39; O 400

RC is making TV better and better.

ALL NEW CHASSIS. 100% solid state

reliability plus improved circuitry for

picture clarit

AUTOMATIC ROOM LIGHT SENSOR.

Adjusts picture brightness automatically
to any room light

AUTOMATIC COLOR CONTROL. ‘Thinks in color’

by holding flesh tones to settings you select.

RCA SUPER ACCUFILTER PICTURE TUBE. Filtered phosphors make colors appear

ge,

é}

ROCHESTE
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By Mrs.

Mrs. Wren Crane will

enter Memorial Hospital
Wednesday for surgery
Friday.

The Fireman&#39;s Auxili-

ary met Monday evening
at the fire station with

Mrs. Jim Pearl and Mrs.

Warren McIntire as hos-

tesses, During the bus-

iness meeting, a request
was made for the auxil-

iary to save pop can

tabs, and hostess names

were drawn for next

year. EMT training was

discussed and volunteers
for the program were

named. Winners of game
prizes were Mrs. Paul

Perez and Mrs. Larry
Rush. Mildred Williams
was the lucky lady and
Sarah Blackfprd won the
door prize,

Forty-one members and

friends of the Tippeca-
noe Home Economics Club

toured places of inter-
est in Indiana and I1ll-
inois recently. The trip

was planned by the pres-
ident, Mrs. Richard

Delp, and Mrs. Dale Ey-
rich. First stop was a

coffee break at McDon-
alds in Gary. The next

stop was at the kitchens
of Sara Lee at Deer-

field, I11., where the

group was given a lec-
ture before touring the

kitchen in which each

step of the baking oper-
ation was shown. Next,

they stopped at Swedish
Manor for lunch and then

went to the Haeger pot-
tery plant in Dundee,
Ill. From there they

traveled toElgin, Ill.,
and visited the Lee Ward

Creative Craft Center

where each was allowed

to browse. The group
stopped inGary for din-

ner. The next meeting
will be an election of

officers at Mrs. Rich-

ard Delp&# home,

Gladys Bohn, Milford,
was a recent visitor of

Mr. and Mrs. Tony Hoov-

er.

Mr. and Mrs. Condia
McIntire spent Sunday

with Mr. and Mrs. Fer-

rold Maggart of Laotto.
On the way home they

visited Mr. and Mrs.

Lloyd Fitten in Warsaw.

Mrs. Ed Souther at-

tended the baby shower

Sunday for Mrs. Lorn

Worsham and twin sons

at Mrs. Michael Worsh-
am&# home in Etna Green.

Sunday guests of Mr.

and Mrs. Noel Hedington
were Rod Hedington of

Etna Green, Keena Dod-

son of Bourbon, Mr. and

Mrs, Dale Hart and dau-

ghters of Bourbon, Mr,
and Mrs. Russell Hart

of Mentone, Mr. and Mrs.

Jerry Hedington and Jay
of Tippecanoe and Mr.

and Mrs. Donald Heding-
ton and Sara and Kenny

of Atwood.

——
Pasaniss

FARM-COMMERCIAL-

Don Pressel - Sales Rep.

Macy 219-382-2315 or

223-5317

Tippecan News
Harold Jefferies

Mrs, Rea Ward and her
sister of Ft. Wayne were

Sunday afternoon visit-

ors of Mrs. Nilas Sill
and Mrs. Melvin Ward.

Sean Worsham, Warsaw,
was a Sunday night vis-
itor of Mr. and Mrs.
Keith Sill and family,

Sarah Blackford was a

Sunday dinner guest of

Mr. and Mrs, Warren Mc-
Intire and family. Re-

cent guests were Lorri
McIntire and Cathy Keb

of Ball State, Mr. and
Mrs. Robt. Blackford of

Warsaw, Mr. and Mrs. Ron

Kauffman and family,
Mrs. Lake Carpenter and

family of Etna Green and

Mrs. Chas, Lozier and

Karen Cormican and son.

Mr. and Mrs. Barry
Halter and son of Roll-

ing Prairie were weekend

guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Wm. Blackford and sons.

Harold Chapman, Koko-

mo, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Wm. Chapman, has accept-
ed a teaching position
at Houston, Texas.

Mrs. Ivan Rock and

family were Sunday lunch

guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Brower, Roches-=
ter.

Mr. and Mrs, Wm. Bla-
ckford were hosts Satur-

day evening at a rehear-
sal supper for the Sun-

day wedding of their son,
Ken, and Tina Burnett.

Present were Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Burnett, Tina,

Carrie and Jim, Amy Sh-

arkey, Linda Fletcher
and Steve Fleagle, all
of Etna Green, Jan Fet-

ters and Kathy Risner
of Bourbon, Mr. and Mrs.
David Stults and family

and Judy Stults of Ar-

gos, Mr. and Mrs, Steve

Blackford, Rev. and Mrs,

Doug Fritzel and family,
Billy, Joe and Ken

Blackford of Tippecanoe
and Mr. and Mrs. Barry

Halter and son of Roll-

ing Prairie.
Sheri Wilcox of Fort

Wayne and Linda Momenee
of New Haven were Sunday
guests of Mr. and Mrs,
Jesse Sellers and fami-

ly.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Jefferies of Tippecanoe,

Mr. and Mrs. John Botich

Sr., Mr. and Mrs. Jeff-

rey Botich and Bob Luc-

us of So. Bend spent
Sunday afternoon in

Michigan,

AKRON PIZZA

893-4528

PRESCRIPTIONS

FILLED WITH

UTMOST

CARE!

The Pill Box
Mentone

FRIENDS (?) of Clayton Goodman hitched him to

ing reception March 15, 1917, and placed Mrs

seat, adding a baby buggy

courtesy Mary Hammer.

a wagon during his wedd-

Goodman in the driver’s

in the back for good measure, --Picture
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The greatest distance which a fresh hen’s egg has been thrown
and caugh intact is 190 feet 10 inches!

Mr. and Mrs. George
Clark and sons and Mr.

and Mrs. Mervin Jones

and son enjoyed a picnic
Sunday at Buck Lake,

Taken from the Sept,
24, 1947 issue of the

Northern Indiana Co-Op
News:

Arlo Friesner was one

of the vice presidents
elected last Wednesday

evening at a meeting of
the Count Firemen&#39; Stermaker and Cara Lyn,Associatio Mr. and Mrs. Dale Wall-

Effective October l,
the Mentone Produce Co.,
operated

.-

by Everett

Long, will be located

one block east and one

block north of its pre-
sent location on Main

St. Mr. Long has re-

modeled a 18 x 30 wood-

en structure at the rear

of his home where he

will operate in the fu-

ture. Clayton Clutter,
who operates. a trucking

line, will make his head-

quarters in the build-

GOO THING

GROWIN

ANT.
SAVINGS a LOAN

It Happen In Mentone

Mr. and Mrs. C. 0. Mol-

lenhour, Mrs, Walter Fen-

ace Jr. and Connie Jo

were Tuesday evening
guests of the Deed Shir-

eys to celebrate the
second birthday of young
Steven Shirey.

ALL TYPES

DRIVEWA STONE
You may pick up or

we will deliver.

A LIME

READY MIX CONCRET
if

hme S

MORRY& READY MIX
Phone 893-4860

ATHENS, INDIANA

ing where the produce
company has been locat-

ed the past several

years.
A group of young mar-

ried people took a week
off and went fishing
last week in Michigan.

The fishing, according
to report, was just fair,

Taking the trip were Mr.
and Mrs. Wayne Shunk,
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Her-

endeen, Mr. and Mrs.
John Allen Teel, Mr. and

Mrs. George Craig, Mr.

and Mrs. Henry Konnick

and Mr. and Mrs. Earl

Anderson.
The people of Mentone

and vicinity will be

pleased to learn that

Harold Smythe is opening
a full-time plumbing

business.

ROLLIN SMIT

Furnaces

Air Conditioners

Plumbing Fixtures

Kitchen Cabinets

Corner of St. Rds

NORTH MANCHES

WE TRY HARDER TO PROVIDE YOUR EXACT NEEDS

WITH OUR PRINTING
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MENTONE

Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Grubbs recently returned froma two weeks! va-

cation in California.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Horn, Mr. and Mrs. How-
ard Horn, Dorothy Horn
of Rochester and Joyce
and Doug Smith and Ste-
phnea returned Wednes-
day afternoon from a

trip to West Virginia
where they visited Mr.
and Mrs. Jimmy Craddock
and Mr. and Mrs. Rich-
ard Craddock. They al-
so visited Mr. and Mrs.

Lester Horn and family
in Hagerstown, Md., and

called on Carolyn Metz-

ger and Lisa in Decatur.
Mrs. James Wise and

son Kevin Lee came home
from the hospital Tues-

day.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph

Marley of Lafayette
spent the weekend with

Mr. and Mrs, Robert Nor-
ris.

Mary Norris and Mr.
and Mrs. Sam Norris

spent Sunday in Elkhart
with Mr. and Mrs. Omer

Cox and Mr. and Mrs. Wms
Cox,

Monday callers of Mrs.
Howard Horn were Mrs.
Russel Eber, Florence

McKinley, Geraldine

Perry of Warsaw, Esther

Wise, Betty Stockton,
Opal Shepherd, Lisa Mc-

Donald and Helen Good.
Joe and Joy Miller and

Mr. and Mrs. Foster Par-
ker were recent callers
of Mr. and Mrs. George

Parker and Violet,
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Par-

ker and Violet-were Mon-

day evening callers of
Thelma Parker, Silver

Lake.
Opal Shepherd of Bur-

ket spent the weekend
in Kendallville with Mr.
and Mrs. Gary Shepherd,
They spent Sunday at

Franke Park, Ft. Wayne.

Hoosi
Historic

Happe
From Indiana Universit

The Marquis de Lafay-
ette, French hero of

the American Revolution,
received a wet recep-

tion in Hoosierland.
He had not intended to

visit the territory at

all.
On a postwar tour of

the new country, Lafay-
ette went down the Ohio

and Mississippi Rivers.

One night--on the return

trip--his boat, the

&quot;“unsinkable& Mechani
went down in the Ohio

just eastof Evansville,
Indiana University Bi-

centennial researchers

have discovered.
_

Lafayette is said to
have lost his money, his
medals, and all his

other possession except

for aprecious snuff box

which General George

Washington had given
him,

ITEMS OF THE WEEK
Mr. andMrs. Joe Mill-

er entertained Sunday
atadinner to celebrate

the birthdays of Joe

Miller and Mr. and Mrs.
David Stafford. Guests

were David and LuAnn

Stafford, Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Miller and Debbie

of Akron, Onel Martin
of Granger, Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Miller and Darrel
and Doug and Tammy and

Lauri Smalley.
Mr. and Mrs. Scotty

Ervin of Warsaw were

Sunday dinner guests of
Genevieve Warren and

Ralphie. Mr. Ervin had

returned Saturday from

Bluffton Clinic.

Uncl Bill

SOMERSET KY.
, COMMON-

WEALTH=JOURNAL: &quot;W
Australia adopted the

Metric system a few
years ago, the change-
over was not without its

unexpected pitfalls,
For example, one irate

letter writer complaied to an editor: &#39;Sin

eggs went metric, they
have been pale in yolk
color and lacking in
freshness. This taen

The good old days were the

days when your greatest
ambition was to earn the

salary you cannot live on

now.

NO OP DAY WEEK!  \
New Hours 2

a - p.m. Mond - Frida \
B

am. - p.m. on Saturd
N

ee

aa BARBE SH /
September 23, 1976

Mentone, Indiana

shows that (chickens
cannot adjust to laying

different-sized eggs.
We tamper with nature
at our peril,&#39;
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Open Friday night until 8 p.m.
Closed at 6 p.m. rest of week nights

Closed Sundays.

Luscious Red

(Cc |:

FresCarreSr Don&#39;t forget your values--attend the

church of your choice.



Bicentennial. Cherry Buns
Fresn paked buns can create a feeling of warmth and hospi-

tality for family and guests alike. This versatile recipe for Cherry

Buns serves ail occasions — breakfast. lunch or dinner — plus

hailing our first President George Washington. and the delightful

red tart cherry. Brighten your kitchen reputation with these Bicen-

tennial Cherry Buns

flavor and texture

No. 303 can red tart cherries

vy cup sugar
2 tablespoons unbleached

flour

tablespdon butter

Few drops red food coloring

.
mace from unbleached flour for better

package active dry yeast
Ya Cup warm water

cup milk, scalded

v2 cup shortening
v3 cup sugar

teaspoon salt

egg
4 to 4% cups sifted

unbleached flour

Drain cherries thoroughly. Combine sugar and flour. Add cher-

ries and cook until thick. Add butter and food coloring. Cool and

reserve

Soften yeast in warm water. Add hot milk to shortening, sugar

and salt. Stir until shortening is melted; cool to lukewarm. Stir in

1% cups of the flour. Add softened yeast and egg; beat well. Stir

in remaining flour or enough to make a soft dough. Cover and let

rest 10 minutes. Knead on lightly floured surface until smaoth,

about 5 minutes. Place in a greased bowl; cover and let rise ina

warm place until double in bulk, about to 1% hours. Punch

down; cover and let rest 10 minutes. Roll dough to slightly less

than ¥2-inch thick. Cut with a 2¥2-inch cutter. Place 2-inches

apart on a lightly greased baking sheet. Cover and let rise until

light, about 45 minutes. With fingers. press down center of buns;

spoon in cherry filling. Bake at 375° about 15 minutes or until

done. Makes about 12 dozen

Federated clubs
‘The 66th annual con-

vention of the 13th Dis-
trict Federation of

Clubs will be Thursday,
Sept. 30, at St. And-

rews United Methodist

Church, Syracuse. Reg-
istration will begin at

8:30 a.m. with coffee
and rolls to be served.

Mrs. Lloyd Jefferies,
Rochester, will preside

at the business meeting.

set meeting
Speakers will include

Mrs. Clarence Schnicke,
Mrs. Fred Dayhuff and

Mrs. James Menser.
Luncheon reservations

should be sent to Mrs.
John Naab, R. 4, North
Shore Dr., Syracuse, by
Sept. 27. Her telephone
number is 219-457-3522.

There will be a spec-
ial surprise for the

club having the most

members attending for
the first time.

Electric company warns of con scheme

Public Service Indiana

this week issued a warn-
i

to local residents
be on the alert for

confidence men posing
as employes of the elec-

tric company.

Rochester manager
James W. Wilber said in-

cidents have occurred

recently in Bloomfield
and Vincennes in which

imposters have tried to

defraud electric company
customers. He explain-

ed that the schemes be-

ing used involve a pro-
mise to settle an alleg-

ed overpayment of a

Merry Mollys
Fiftenn members of

Merry Mollys Home
Clubmet recently at

home of Pat Gross.
Members repeated

club creed and sang

song of the month, &quot;
Folks at Home.&# Vi Mc-

Gowen gave meditation,
the health and safety

lesson and a lesson on

marriage enrichment.
Oretha Stiffler told how

to dig and store flower
bulbs in her garden re-

marks, The citizenship
report by Mrs. Gross

pertained to woman suff=

rage. Cultural arts re-

marks were spontaneous
comments concerning com-=

munity projects in pro-

gress.
The club will have a

rummage sale at the Le-

gion Home Saturday and

Sunday, October 2 and 3.
Proceeds will be donat-

ed to the Lawrence Bell

Museum fund.
The meeting was clos-

ed by the president, Eva

Belle Smith, who led the

group in repeating the

club collect. Refresh-
ments were served by the

hostess and co-hostess,
Maxine Holloway.
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Second graders entertained at Akron Library
The Akron second grade

children and their tea-

chers, Mrs. Sou, Mrs.

Geberin and Miss Bech-
told were entertained

Rainbow retains

Tamara

advisor,
the

Reed, worthy
presided at

stated meeting of

Akron Rainbow assemb-

ly. The members voted

to retain the same corp
of officers for the new

term. Plans were made

to confer the Brides&quot;

Degrees upon members
who have married before

the age of twenty and

girls who were still

Monday afternoon at a

special party at the A-

kron Carnegie Public

Library. The children

received the party for

having more of its mem-

officers
members at the age of

twenty or their Major-
ity. This is a special

and very beautiful cere-

mony. It will be at

p.m. Saturday, Octob-

er 2 in the Akron Mae-

onic Temple.

A sharp nose indicates

curiosity. A flat nose

indicates too much cur-

jiosity.

Have Fun - -

at the

Try Square Dancing

FREE get acquainted party

Rochester

Cafeteria,

:

7:30 p.m Sponsored by the
~

Swingin Dudes. Lessons to fol-

low. Phone 893-4802.

High

Sept.

School

Tues. 28 at

bers participating in

the Summer Reading Club

at the Public Library
during the summer than

any other grade. Wil-
liam Powell, a magician
from Rochester enter-

tained the children with

magic tricks and paper

cutting. The librarian

showed the children

books about magic tricks

and paper cutting that

are available at the

library. Refreshments

of ice cream bars were

served,

previous electric bill.
He also explained that

all Public: Service Ind-

iana employes carry i-

dentification cards.

&quot; customer should

ask to see the employe&#

card, and if there is

still a question, the

customer should call the

nearest Public Service

Indiana office to veri-

fy the caller&#39; identi-

ty.&q

Double-cropped soybeans
need not be lost

Double-cropped soy-
beans that don&#3 mature

due to the drought don&#3

have to be lost, accord-

ing toHarold Brown, ex=-

tension agent.
Harvesting them a

hay, pasture or silage
are possibilities. The

hay alternatives may be

best since the 30-day
weather outlook is dry-

er than normal and there

are difficulties in pas-
turings and making si-

lage. When pasturing
soybeans, the livestock
will be wasteful, eating
primarily pods and leav~-

es and &quot;tracki down&q
the plants. With hay,
they are less wasteful,
The stems should be
crimped when cut for

hay.
Soybeans make excell-

ent silage but need to

be mixed with corn si-

lage. Most farmers do-
n&#3 have the proper

equipment to do this,
With any of the alter-

natives mentioned above,
the farmers should check
the labels of any chem-

icals used in producing
the soybeans to be sure

that no restrictions ap-
ply, Brown said.
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These women lost their lives
in the Colorado flood...

La tepals
tonrae Phittegan

Lat aomic 7
wheats, Wachengtor Gi a 79

But they are still alive.
They have a message for you.

On July 31 these women hastily left a weekend retreat in the Colorado Rockies.

They had been warned to flee a flash flood which was roaring down the canyon.

They started out, but never reached the bottom of the canyon alive. More than 100

others also lost their lives in the Big Thompson Canyon that same night.
A tragedy, people say. It is certain that these seven women wh were part of the

staff of Campus Crusade for Christ International will be deeply missed by
family, friends and fellow staff members

But what these women and their families would want you to know is that they
are more alive than ever—in heaven. That they lived a full and wonderful life

on this earth. And that they now are better off in the presence of the loving God

and Savior whom they served

If you were to die today, do you know for certain that you would go to heaven?

Would you spend eternity in heaven with Christ or separated from Him forever. For

‘those who have a personal relationship with Jesus Christ, death’s sting has been

taken away. God is our refuge and strength. A very present help in trouble.

Just as there are physical laws that govern the physical universe, so

are there spiritual laws which govern your relationship with God.

LAW ONE

GOD LOVES YOU. AND OFFERS A WONDERFUL PLAN FOR YOUR

LIFE

(References should b read i contest from the Bible wherever possible }

God&#3 Love

“For God so loved the world, that He gave His only begotten Son, that

whoever believes in Him should not perish. but have eternal life” (John

3.16)

God&#3 Plan

(Christ speaking) “ came that they might have Iie, and might have»

abundantly” (that a might be full and meaningful) (John 10.10)

Why 1s it that most people are not experiencing the abundant hfe?

Because

LAW TWO

MAN IS SINFUL AND SEPARATED FROM GOD. THEREFORE, HE

CANNOT KNOW AND EXPERIENCE GOD&#3 LOVE AND PLAN FOR

HIS LIFE

Man Is Sinful

“For all have sinned and fall short of the glory of God” (Romans 3 23)

Man was created to have fellowship with God, but, because of his stubborn

sell-uill, he chose to go his own independent way and fellowship with God

was broken This self will, characterized by an attitude of active rebellion or

passive indifference, 1s evidence of what the Bible calls sin

Man Is Separated

“Bor the wages of sin is death” (spintual separahon from God) (Romans

‘\ HOLY GOD /

Z SINFUL MAN

This diagram illustrates that God 1s holy and man is sinful A great gull

separates the two The arrows illustrate that man is conbnually trying to

veaeh Go and the abundant life through his own efforts, such asa. good hfe

philosophy or region

The third law explains the only way to bridge this gulf

LAW THREE

5
s1 I GOD& ONLY PROVISION FOR MAN&#3 SIN

SE G HI YO CAN KNOW AND EXPERIENCE GOD&#3 LOVE

AND PLAN FOR YOUR LIFE

He Died in Our Place

“But God demonstrates His own love toward us. in that while we were yet

sinners. Christ died for us” (Romans 5 8)

(John 11:25,26)

He reaches out in love to all men and women, offering His forgiveness, peace
and comfort through Jesus Christ. So there is no reason to fear life or death

Jesus said, “I am the resurrection, and the life; whoever believes in Me shall
live even if he dies, and everyone wh lives and believes in Me shall never die”

A personal relationship with Jesus Christ doesn’t begin at death

—

but it is

available to you now—in life. Twenty-eight other women leaders of Campus
Crusade for Christ International left that retreat with these seven. They are still

alive—physically as well as spiritually.
But they also have a more keen awareness of the delicat balance between life and

death. And more than 5,000 other staff of Campus Crusade for Christ have a

He Rose from the Dead

“Christ died for our sins. .,H was buried,

.

He was raised on the third day,
according to the Scriptures.

.

He appeared to Peter, then to the twelve

After that He appeared to more than five hundred.

.

“(1 Corinthians 15:3-6).

He Is the Only Way to God

Jesus said to him, ‘lam the way. and the truth, and the hf noone comes Lo,

the Father, but through M tJohn 146)

GOD Z

This diagram illustrates that God has bridged the gulf which separates us

from God by sending His Son, Jesus Chnst, to de on the cross nour place

to pay the penalty for our sins

It as not enough yust to know these thiee laws

LAW FOUR

WE MUST INDIVIDUALLY RECEIVE JESUS CHRIST AS SAVIOR

AND LORD, THEN WE CAN KNOW AND EXPERIFNCE GOD&#39; OVE

AND PLAN FOR OUR LIVES

We Must Receive Christ

“But as many as received Him, to them He gave the right lo become children

of God, even to those who believe in His name” (John 12)

W Receive Christ through Faith

“For by grace you have been saved through faith and that not ol yourselves,

ris the gilt of God. not as a result of works, That no ane should boast

(Ephesians 28.9)

When W Receive Christ, We Experience a New Birth

(Read John 3.18)

W Receive Christ by Personal Invitation

(Chnist is speaking) “Behold, stand at the door and knock, any one hears

M voice and opens the door, will come in to him” (Revelation 20)

Recenming Chnist ivaives turning from self lo Gad (repentance and trusting

Christ to come into our hves to forgive our sms and to make us the kind of

person He wants us to be Just to agree intellectually that Jesus Chnst 1s the

Son of God and that He died on the cross for our singis not enough Nor istt

enough to have an emononal experience We receive Jesus Chnist by faith

as an act of the will

These two circles represent two kinds ol hves

SELF DIRECTED LIFE

S Self on the throne

Chnst is outside the lite

einterests are directed

by self. often resulting in

discord and frustration

keener awareness of life. For them, life is Christ. For the women wh died,
Christ is life. The message that follows explains what these women want you to

know—how you can find new life in Jesus Christ. They had committed

themselves to sharing this message in life or in death.

*CHRIST DIRECTED LIFE

+ Chnist ts in the life

and on the throne

S Selfas yielding to Chnst
© Interests are directed

w Chest. resulting im

harmony with God&#3 pian

Which circle bes:

Which circle would yon: dike te hace represent wou

represents your bits

Phe following explains how you can we Ch

YOU CAN RECEIVE CHRIST RIGHT NOW BY FALTH THROUGH

PRAYER

(Praver is talking with God)

God knows your heart and is nat so concerned with our Cords as He ts

with the athtude of your heart The following is a suggested prayer

Lord Jesus. Inced You Thank You for dying on the cross tor my sins

open the door of my hfe and receive You as my Savior and Lord Thank

You lar forgiving my sins and giving me eternal te) Take Control of the

throne of my ble Make me the kind of person You want me te be”

Does this prayer express the desire of your heart?

Int does, pray this prayer night Aow, and Christ wall come into your hfe, as He

promised
1 Ce A eer Mn

Ii you have come to know Christ personally through the presentabon of this

good news, write fora free bookier especially written to assist you mn your

Christian growth

A special Bible study senes and an abundance of other helpful matenals for

Christian growth are also available For addinonal information, please

complete and mai) the following,

C prayed the prayer and recewed Christ into my hte Please send

additional informahon on how Lan grow in my Christian hte

This article makes sense 10 me. Please send me mnformation an how Lean

know Christ personally

obama Chrisnan [would hike intormation on hoa boar share God s ase

and forgiveness with others

Name

Address. Telephone

City State

Send to Campus Crusade for Christ International, Arrowhead

Springs, San Bernardino, CA 91414. understand there 1s no cost or

obligation to me for any of the above informahon

_
2p

PAID FOR BY A GROUP OF CONCERNED CHRISTIANS IN KOSCIUSKO COUNTY.



Bicentennial Cherry Buns
Fresh baked buns can create a feeling of warmth and hospi-

tality for family and guests alike. This versatile recipe for Cherry
Buns serves all occasions — breakfast, lunch or dinner — plus

hailing our first President, George Washington, and the delightful
red tart cherry. Brighten your kitchen reputation with these Bicen-

tennial Cherry Buns
.. -

flavor and texture.

No. 303 can red tart cherries

Y cup sugar
2 tablespoons unbleached

flour
.

tablespdo butter

Few drops red food coloring

made from unbleached flour for better

package active dry yeast
Va cup warm water

cup milk, scalded

Ye cup shortening
Ya cup sugar

teaspoon salt

egg
4 to 4% cups sifted

unbleached flour

Drain cherries thoroughly. Combine sugar and flour. Add cher-

ries and cook until thick. Add but

reserve.

ter and food coloring. Cool and

Soften yeast in warm water. Add hot milk to shortening, sugar

and salt. Stir until shortening is melted; cool to lukewarm. Stir in

1¥ cups of the flour. Add softened yeast and egg; beat well. Stir

in remaining flour or enough to make a soft dough. Cover and let

rest 10 minutes. Knead on lightly floured surface until smooth,

about 5 minutes. Place in a greased bowl; cover and let rise in a

warm place until double in bulk
,

about to 1% hours. Punch

down; cover and let rest 10 minutes. Roll dough to slightly less

than Ye-inch thick. Cut with a 2¥2-inch cutter. Place 2-inches

apart on a lightly greased baking sheet. Cover and let rise until

light, about 45 minutes. With fingers, press down center of buns;

spoon in cherry filling. Bake at 375° about 15 minutes or until

done. Makes about 1¥2 dozen

Federated clubs
The 66th annual con-

vention of the 13th Dis-
trict Federation of

Clubs will be Thursday,
Sept. 30, at St, And-

rews United Methodist

Church, Syracuse, Reg-
istration will begin at

8:30 a.m. with coffee
and rolls to be served,

Mrs. Lloyd Jefferies,
Rochester, will preside

at the business meeting.

set meeting
Speakers will include

Mrs. Clarence Schnicke,
Mrs. Fred Dayhuff and

Mrs. James Menser.
Luncheon reservations

should be sent to Mrs,
John Naab, R. 4, North
Shore Dr., Syracuse, by
Sept. 27. Her telephone
number is 219-457-3522,

There will be a spec-
ial surprise for the
club having the most

members attending for
the first time.

Electric company warns of con scheme

Public Service Indiana

this week issued a warn-

ing to local residents

to be on the alert for

confidence men posing
as employes of the elec-

tric company.
Rochester manager

James W. Wilber said in-

cidents have occurred

recently in Bloomfield
and Vincennes in which

imposters have tried to

defraud electric company
customers. He explain-

ed that the schemes be-

ing used involve a pro-
mise to settle an allege=

ed overpayment of a

Merry Mollys
Fiftenn members of the

Merry Mollys Home Ec

Club met recently at the

home of Pat Gross.
Members repeated the

club creed and sang the

song of the month, &quot;
Folks at Home.&# Vi Mc-

Gowen gave meditation,
the health and safety

lesson and a lesson on

marriage enrichment.
Oretha Stiffler told how

to dig and store flower
bulbs in her garden re-

marks, The citizenship
report by Mrs. Gross

pertained to woman suff=

rage. Cultural arts re-

marks were spontaneous
comments concerning com=

munity projects in pro-
gress.

club will have a

rummage sale at the Le-

gion Home Saturday and

Sunday, October 2 and 3.
Proceeds will be donat-

ed to the Lawrence Bell
Museum fund.

The meeting was clos-
ed by the president, Eva

Belle Smith, who led the

group in repeating the
club collect. Refresh-
ments were served’ by the

hostess and co-hostess,
Maxine Holloway.
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Second graders entertained at Akron Library
The Akron second grade

children and their tea-

chers, Mrs. Sou, Mrs.
Geberin and Miss Bech-
told were entertained

Monday afternoon at a

special party at the A-

kron Carnegie Public

Library. The children
received the party for

having more of its mem-

Rainbow retains officers

Tamara

advisor,
the

Reed, worthy
presided at

stated meeting of

Akron Rainbow assemb-

ly. The members voted
to retain the same corp
of officers for the new

term. Plans were made
to confer the Brides&#39

Degrees upon members
who have married before
the age of twenty and

girls who were still

members at the age of

twenty or their Major-
ity. This is a special

and very beautiful cere-

mony. It will be at

7 pem. Saturday, Octob-

er 2 in the Akron Mas-

onic Temple,

A sharp nose indicates

curiosity. A flat nose

indicates too much cur-

iosity.

Have Fun - -

at the

Cafeteria

7:30 p.m.

Swingin D

low,

Try Square Dancing

FREE get acquainted party

Rochester

Phone 893-4802,

High School

,
Tues. Sept. 28 at

Sponsored by the

udes, Lessons to fol-

bers participating in
the Summer Reading Club
at the Public Library
during the summer than

any other grade. Wil-

liam Powell, a magician
from Rochester enter-

tained the children with

magic tricks and paper
cutting. The librarian

showed the children

books about magic tricks

and paper cutting that

are available at the

library. Refreshments
of ice cream bars were

served.

revious electric bill.
P

He also explained that

all Public Service Ind-
employes carry 1°

iana

dentification cards.

&quot; customer should

ask to see the employe&#

card, and. if there is

still a question, the

customer ‘should call the

nearest Public Service
Indiana office to veri-

fy the caller&#39;s identi-

ty.&q

Double-cropped soybeans.
need not be lost

Double-cropped soy-

beans that don&#3 mature

due to the drought don&#3

have to be lost, accord-

ing to Harold Brown, ex~

tension agent.
Harvesting them as

hay, pasture or silage
are possibilities. The

hay alternatives may be

best since the 30-day
weather outlook is dry-

er than normal and there

are difficulties in pas-

turings and making si-

lage. When pasturing
soybeans, the livestock
will be wasteful, eating
primarily pods and leav-

es and &quot;track down&q
the plants. With hay,
they are less wasteful,
The stems should be
crimped when cut for

hay.
Soybeans make excell-

ent silage but need to
be mixed with corn si-

lage. Most farmers do-
n&# have the proper
equipment to do this.

With any of the alter-
natives mentioned above,

the farmers should check
the labels of any chem-
icals used in producing

the soybeans to be sure

that no restrictions ap-
ply, Brown said,
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These women lost their lives
in the Colorado flood...

Bane,

Hie Cane 4 ne. lun ator
slhenusas JoringeCslarads &qu Ueto Cig Wiicik dale

But they are still alive.
They have a messa

On July 31 these women hastily left a weekend retreat in the Colorado Rockies.

They had been warned to flee a flash flood which was roaring down the canyon.

They started out, but never reached the bottom of the canyon alive. More than 100

others also lost their lives in the Big Thompson Canyon that same night.
A tragedy, people say. It is certain that these seven women who were part of the

staff of Campus Crusade for Christ International will be deeply missed by
family, friends and fellow staff members.

But what these women and their families would want you to kno is that they
are more alive than ever—in heaven. That the lived a full and wonderful life

on this earth. And that they now are better off in the presence of the loving God

and Savior whom they served

If you were to die today, do you kno for certain that you would go to heaven?

Would you spend eternity in heaven with Christ or separated from Him forever. For

those who have a personal relationship with Jesus Christ, death’s sting has been

taken away. Go is our refuge and strength. A very present help in trouble.

Just as there are physical laws that govern the physical universe, so

are there spiritual laws which govern your relationship with God.

LAW ONE

GOD LOVES YOU. AND OFFERS A WONDERFUL PLAN FOR YOUR

LIFE
:

[References should be read in context from the Bible wherever possible.)

God&# Love

“For God so loved the world, that He gave His only begotten Son, that

whoever believes o Him should not perish, but have eternal hte” (ohn

16)

God&# Plan

(Christ speaking) “lcame that they might have hfe, and might have it

abundantly” (hat a might be full and meaningful) (John 10.10)

Why is it that most peopl are not experiencing the abundant Ife?

Because

LAW TWO

MAN IS SINFUL AND SEPARATED FROM GOD. THEREFORE, HE

CANNOT KNOW AND EXPERIENCE GOD&#39 LOVE AND PLAN FOR

HIS LIFE

Man Is Sinful

“For all have sinned and fall short of the glory of God” (Romans 3:23)

Man was created to have fellowship with Gad; but, because of his stubborn

self will, he chose to go his own independent way ond lellowship with God

was broken. This self will, charactenzed by an attitude of active rebelhon or

passive indifference, 1s evidence of what the Bible calls sin

Man Is Separated

“For the wages of sin is death” tspintual separation from. God) (Romans

6 23)

\_HOLY GOD y

= SINFUL MAN

This diaguam illustrates that God holy and man is sinful A great gull

coe tes the tao Th arrows illustrate that man is continually trying to

see eed and the abundant hf through his own efforts, such as a goed lite

philosoph or religion

The third iaw explams the only way to bridge this gull

LAW THREE

SU
CHRIS

50D&#39;S FOR MAN&#3 SIN
SUS CHRIST IS GOD&#3 ONLY PROVISION

F Ns ROUGH HIM YOU CAN KNOW AND EXPERIENCE GOD&# LOVE

AND PLAN FOR YOUR LIFE

He Died in Our Place

“But Gad demonstrates His own love toward us, in that while we were yet

camera, Christ died for us’ (Romans § 8)

(John 11:25,26).

ge for you.
He reaches out in love to all men and women, offering His forgiveness, peace

and comfort through Jesus Christ. So there is no reason to fear life or death.

Jesus said, “I am the resurrection, and th life; whoever believes in Me shall

live even if he dies, and everyone who lives and believes in Me shall never die”

A personal relationship with Jesus Christ doesn’t begin at death

~

bu it is

available to you now—in life. Twenty-eight other women leaders of Campus
Crusade for Christ International left that retreat with these seven. They are still

alive—physically as well as spiritually.
But they also have a more keen awareness of the delicate balance between life and

death. And more than 5,000 other staff of Campus Crusade for Christ have a

He Rose from the Dead

“Christ died for our sins.

.

.He was buried.

.

.He was raised on the third day,

according to the Scriptures. .

.He appeared to Peter, then to the twelve

After that He appeared 10 more than five hundred.

.

“(1 Corinthians 15:3-6)

H Is the Only Way to God

“Jesus said to him, ‘Lam the way and the truth.and the lile no one comes te

the Father, but through Me&q [John 14 6)

GOD Fas
ae =

iy 5-

7an L \

This diagram illustrates that God has bridged the gulf which separates us

from Go by sending His Son, Jesus Christ, to die on the cross in our place

lo pay the penalty for our sins

ncn

It 1s not enough just to know these three laws

LAW FOUR

WE MUST INDIVIDUALLY RECEIVE JESUS CHRIST AS SAVIOK

AND LORD, THEN WE CAN KNOW AND EXPERIENCE GOD&#39; OVE

AND PLAN FOR OUR LIVES

We Must Receive Christ

“But as many as received Him, to them He gave the right lo become children

of God, even to these who believe m His name” Glohn 112)

W Receive Christ through Fai

“For by grace you have been saved through faith, and that not of yourselves,

1118 the gift of God, not as a result of works, that no one should boast

(Ephesians 2 8.9)

When We Receive Christ, We Experience a New Birth

(Read John 318)

We Receive Christ by Personal Invitation

(Christis speaking) “Behold, [stand at the door and knock il any one hears

My voice and opens the door, will Come in to him” (Revelation 20)

Receiving Christ involves turning from self to God (repentance and 1rusting,

Christ to come into our hves to forgive our sins and to make us the kind of

person He wants us to be Just to agree intellectually that Jesus Christ is the

Son of God and that He died on the cross for our sins 1s not enough Nor 1st

enough to have an emotional experience W receive Jesus Chnist by faith

as an act of the wil

These two circles represent two kinds ol ives

SELF DIRECTED LIFE

S Self on the throne

+-Chnist is outside the hle

*linterests are directed

by sell, often resulting in

discord and frustration

keener awareness of life. For them, life is Christ. For the women wh died,
Christ is life. The message that follows explains what these women want you to

know—how you can find new life in Jesus Christ. They had committed

themselves to sharing this message i life or in death.

*CHRIST DIRECTED LIFE

+ Chnist is in th life

and on the throne

S Self is yrelding to Christ
© Interests are directed

hy Christ, resulting

harmony with God&#3 plan

Which orele best represents your hte

Which circle would you ike tu have represent veut

Th following explains how you can recewe Christ

YOU CAN RECEIVE CHRIST RIGHT NOW BY FAITH FHROUGH

PRAYER

(Prayer is talking with God)

«God knows your heart and 1s not so concerned with vor

with the athtude of your heart The following 5 4 suggest

irds as He 1s,

prayer

Lord Jesus, Ineed You. Thank Yo for dying on the cross tor my sins.

open the door of my life and recewe You as my Savior and Lord) Thank

You for forgrng my sins and gwing me eternal hfe ‘Take control ob the

throne of my hile Make me the kind of person You want me to be”

Does this prayer express the desire of your heart?

It does, pray this prayer right ow, and Chnist will come into your lle, as He

promsed
iv sGindighenyendie Gomis: Ta AWMia

I you have come to know Christ personally hrough the presentation of this

good news, wnte fora free bookie! especially written to assist you in your

Christan growth

A special Bible study series and an abundance of other helplul materials for

Christan growth are also available For additional information, please

Complete and mail the following

C11 prayed the prayer and recewed Christ into my life Please send

additional information on how |can grow in my Christan hie

U Thisarhele makes sense ta me Please send me information on how Lean

know Christ personally

fama Chnsnan bwould like intormanon on how bean sh God s iad

and forgiveness with others

Name

Address Telephone

City = ae _—

State
ssn

2p

Send to Campus Crusade for Christ International, Arrowhead

Sfrings, San Bernardino, CA 91414. understand there 1s no cost or

obligation to me for any of the above information

PAID FOR BY A GROUP OF CONCERNED CHRISTIANS IN KOSCIUSKO COUNTY.



Bicentennial Cherr Buns
Fresh baked buns can create a feeling of warmth and hospi-

tality for family and guests alike. This versatile recipe tor Cherry
Buns serves all occasions — breakfast, lunch or dinner — plus

hailing our first President, George Washington, and the delightful
red tart cherry. Brighten your kitchen reputation with these Bicen-

tennial Cherry Buns
.. .

flavor and texture.

No. 303 can red tart cherries

Vs cup sugar
2 tablespoons unbleached

flour

tablespdon butter

Few drops red food coloring

made from unbleached flour for better

package active dry yeast
Ya cup warm water

cup milk, scalded

Ye cup shortening
Ya cup sugar

teaspoon salt

egg
4 to 4% cups sifted

unbleached flour

Drain cherries thoroughly. Combine sugar and flour. Add cher-

ries and cook until thick. Add butter and food coloring. Cool and

reserve.

Soften yeast in warm water. Add hot milk to shortening, sugar

and salt. Stir until shortening is melted; cool to lukewarm. Stir in

1% cups of the flour. Add softened yeast and egg; beat well. Stir

in remaining flour or enough to make a soft dough. Cover and let

rest 10 minutes. Knead on lightly floured surface until smooth,

about 5 minutes. Place in a greased bowl; cover and let rise in a

warm place until double in bulk, about to 1% hours. Punch

down; cover and let rest 10 minutes. Roll dough to slightly less

than Y2-inch thick. Cut with a 2¥2-inch cutter. Place 2-inches

apart on a lightly greased baking sheet. Cover and let rise until

light, about 45 minutes. With fingers, press down center of buns;

spoon in cherry filling. Bake at 375° about 15 minutes or until

done. Makes about 142 dozen.

Federated clubs
The 66th annual con-

vention of the 13th Dis-
trict Federation of

Clubs will be Thursday,
Sept. 30, at St. And-

rews United Methodist

Church, Syracuse. Reg-
istration will begin at

8:30 a.m. with coffee
and rolls to be served,

Mrs. Lloyd Jefferies,
Rochester, will preside

at the business meeting.

set meeting
Speakers will include

Mrs, Clarence Schnicke,
Mrs. Fred Dayhuff and

Mrs. James Menser.
Luncheon reservations

should be sent to Mrs.
John Naab, R,. 4, North
Shore Dr., Syracuse, by
Sept. 27. Her telephone
number is 219-457-3522.

There will be a spec-
ial surprise for the
club having the most

members attending for
the first time,

Electric company warns of

Public Service Indiana

this week issued awarn-

ing to local residents

to be on the alert for

confidence men posing
as employes of the elec-

tric company.

Rochester manager
James W. Wilber said in-

cidents have occurred

recently in Bloomfield
and Vincennes in which

imposters have tried to

defraud electric company
customers. He explain-

ed that the schemes be-

ing used involve a pro-
mise to settle an alleg-

ed overpayment of a

Merry Mollys
Fiftenn members of

Merry Mollys Home

Club met recently at

home of Pat Gross.

Members repeated the

elub creed and sang the

song of the month, &quot;

Folks at Home.&q Vi Mc-

Gowen gave meditation,
the health and safety

lesson and a lesson on

marriage enrichment.
Oretha Stiffler told how

to dig and store flower
bulbs in her garden re-

marks, The citizenship
report by Mrs.

pertained to woman suff=

rage. Cultural arts re-

marks were spontaneous
comments concerning com=

munity projects in pro-
gress.

The club will have a

rummage sale at the Le-

gion Home Saturday and

Sunday, October 2 and 3.
Proceeds will be donat-

ed to the Lawrence Bell
Museum fund.

The meeting was clos-
ed by the president, Eva

Belle Smith, who led the

group in repeating the
club collect. Refresh-
ments were served by the

hostess and co-hostess,
Maxine Holloway.

the
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Second graders entertained at Akron Library
The Akron second grade

children and their tea-

chers, Mrs. Sou, Mrs.
Geberin and Miss Bech-

told were entertained

Monday afternoon at a

special party at the A=

kron Carnegie Public

Library. The children
received the party for

having more of its mem-

Rainbow retains officers

Tamara

advisor,
the

Reed, worthy
presided at

stated meeting of

Akron Rainbow assemb-

ly. The members voted
to retain the same corp
of officers for the new

term. Plans were made

to confer the Brides&#39;

Degrees upon members

who have married before

the age of twenty and

girls who were still

members at the age of

twenty or their Major-
ity. This is a special

and very beautiful cere-

mony. It will be at

p.em. Saturday, Octob-

er 2 in the Akron Mas-

onic Temple.

A sharp nose indicates

curiosity. A flat nose

indicates too much cur-=

iosity.

Have Fun - -

at the

7:30 p.m

low.

Try Square Dancing

FREE get acquainted party

Rochester

Cafeteria,

Swingin Dudes,

Phone

High School

Tues. Sept. 28 at

Sponsored by the

Lessons to fol -

893-4802.

bers participating in

the Summer Reading Club
at the Public Library
during the summer than

any other grade. Wil-
liam Powell, a magician
from Rochester enter-

tained the children with

magic tricks and paper

cutting. The librarian

showed the children
books about magic tricks

and paper cutting that

are available at the

library. Refreshments

of ice cream bars were

served.

pee
CELge

pee

Gross.

revious electric bill.
E

He also explained that

all Public Service Ind-=-

jana employes carry i-

dentification cards.

&quot; customer* should

ask to see the employe&

con scheme
card, and if there is

still a question, the

customer ‘should call the

nearest Public Service
Indiana office to veri-

fy the caller&#39;s identi-

ty.&q

Double-cropped soybeans
need not be lost

Double-cropped soy-

beans that don&#3 mature

due to the drought don&#3

have to be lost, accord-

ing to Harold Brown, ex=

tension agent.
Harvesting them as

hay, pasture or silage
are possibilities. The

hay alternatives may be

best since the 30-day
weather outlook is dry-

er than normal and there

are difficulties in pas=-

turings and making si-

lage. When pasturing
soybeans, the livestock
will be wasteful, eating
primarily pods and leav-

es and “tracking down&
the plants. With hay,
they are less wasteful,
The stems should be
crimped when cut for
hay.

Soybeans make excell-
ent silage but’ need to

be mixed with corn si-
lage. Most farmers do-

n&#3 have the proper
equipment to do this,

With any of the alter-
natives mentioned above,

the farmers should check
the labels of any chem-
icals used in producing

the soybeans to be sure
that no restrictions ap-
ply, Brown said.

5%” x 81”

p
Akron 893-4433

STATEMENT
510° per 1,00

Re- 8.45 per 1,00

Your choice of style

Fo the abov statements

‘18.80 per 1,00

Th “F

Padded or loose

6% Window

Envelop

NEW
Mentone 353-3985

Whitewall

4 PLY POLYESTER CORD

Uniroyal Tiger Paw
&g lot of cat for alittle scratch

For safety-have yourA78-13

27
tires

Whitewall tubeless price each. plus Federal Excise Tax of $174 to $3 08 per tire

depending o size. and your old tire

BEALL TIRE SHO 606 N Main - Rochester

inspected and

rotated regularly

Ph. 223-3606
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Thes women lost their lives
in the Colorado flood...

(Barbie
Phone Phietega

Cithie, Coauid

we ee

But they are still alive.
They have a message for you.

On July 31 these women hastily left a weekend retreat in the Colorado Rockies.

They had been warned t flee a flash flood which was roaring down the canyon.

They started out, but never reached the bottom of the canyon alive. More than 100

others also lost their lives in the Big Thompson Canyon that same night.
A tragedy, people say. It is certain that these seven women wh were part of the

staff of Campus Crusade for Christ International will be deeply missed by
family, friends and fellow staff members

But what these women and their families would want you to know is that they
are more alive than ever—in heaven. That they lived a full and wonderful life

on this earth. And that they now are better off in the presence of the loving God

and Savior whom they served

If you were to die today, do you know for certain that you would go to heaven?

Would you spend eternity in heaven with Christ or separated from Him forever. For

those who have a personal relationship with Jesus Christ, death’s sting has been

taken away. God is our refuge and strength. A very present help in trouble.

Just as there are physical laws that govern the physical universe, so

are there spiritual laws which govern your relationship with God.

LAW ONE

GOD LOVES YOU. AND OFFERS A WONDERFUL PLAN FOR YOUR

LIFE

(References should be read in context from the Bible wherever possitile.)

God&#3 Love

“For God so loved the world, that He gave His only begotten Son, that

whoever beheves in Him should not perish but have eternal hte” (John

3.10)

God&#3 Plan

(Christ speaking) “Tcame that they might have hte and might have it

abundantly” (hat it mght b full and meaningful) (John 10 10)

Why is it that most people are not experiencing the abundant hte?

Because

LAW TWO

MA IS SINFUL AND SEPARATED FROM GOD THEREFORE, HE

CANNOT KNOW AND EXPERIENCE GOD&#3 LOVE AND PLAN FOR

HIS LIFE

Ma Is Sinful

“For all have sinned and fall short of the glory of God” (Romans 3.23)

Man was created to have fellowship with God, but, because of his stubborn

seli-will, he chose to go his own independent way and fellowship with God

was broken This sell will, charactenzed by an attitude of achive rebellion or

passive indifference, 1s evidence of what the Bible calls sin

Ma Is Separated

“For the wages of sin is death” (spiritual separation from God} (Romans

6.23)

% HOLY GOD y

* SINFUL MAN

This diagram illustrates that God is holy and man is sinful A great gulf

separates the two The arrows illustrate that man y conninually trying to

aeoek God and the abundant hfe through his own efforts, such asa good hfe

philosoph or religion

The third law explains the only way to bridge this gulf

LAW THREE

D&# ONLY PROVISION FOR MAN&# SIN

te SU HI YOU KNOW AND EXPERIENCE GOD&#3 LOVE

AND PLAN FOR YOUR LIFE

H Died in Our Place

“But God demonstrates His own love toward us.in that while we were yet

sinners, Chnst died for us” (Romans 5:8)

(John 11:25,26).

He reaches out in love to all men and women, offering His forgiveness, peace

and comfort through Jesus Christ. So there is no reason to fear life or death.

Jesus said, “I am the resurrection, and the life; whoever believes in Me shall

live even if he dies, and everyone wh lives and believes in Me shall never die”

A personal relationship with Jesus Christ doesn’t begin at death—-but it is

available to you now—in life. Twenty-eight other women leaders of Campus
Crusade for Christ International left that retreat with these seven. They are still

alive—physically as well as spiritually.
.

But they also have a more keen awareness of the delicate balance between life and

death. And more than 5,000 other staff of Campus Crusade for Christ have a

He Rose from the Dead

“Christ died for our sins.

.

.He was buried.
.

He was raised on the third day,

according to the Scriptures.

.

.He appeared to Peter, then to the twelve

After that He appeared to more than five hundred.

.

“(Corinthians 15°3-6)

H Is the Only Way to God

“Jesus said to him, ‘lam the way. and the truth, and the fe, nv one comes te

the Father. but through Glohn 146)

GOD

This chagra illustrates that God has bridged the gulf which separates us

from God by sencing His Son, Jesus Christ, to die on the cross in our place

to pay the penalty for our sins.

I is not enough just to know these three laws

LAW FOUR

WE MUST INDIVIDUALLY RECEIVE JESUS CHRIST AS SAVIOR

AND LORD, THEN WE CAN KNOW AND EXPERIFNCE GOD&#39; OVE

AND PLAN FOR OUR LIVES

We Must Receive Christ

“But as many as received Him, to them He gave the right to become children

of God, even to those who believe in His name” (John 112)

We Receive Christ through Faith

“For by grace you have been saved through faith, and that not yourselves,

as the qt of God, not as a result of works, that no one should boast”

(Ephesians 28.9)

When W Receive Christ, We Experience a New Birth

(Read John 3181

We Receive Christ by Personal Invitation

iChnst is speaking) “Behold, stand at the door and knock any one hears

My voice and opens the door, will come in to him” (Revelation 20)

Receiwing Christ involves turning from self to God (repentance and trusting

Chnist to come into our lives to forgive our sins and to make us the kind of

person He wants us tobe Just to agree mtellectually that Jesus Chnistis the

Son of God and that He died on the cross for our sins is not enough Nor ts it

enough to have an emonional experience We receive Jesus Christ by faith

as an act of the wall

These two circles represent two kinds of hves

SELF DIRECTED LIFE

S Self on the throne

+ Chnist is outside the hfe

elnterests are directed

b sell, often resulting in

discord and frustration

keener awareness of life. For them, life is Christ. For the women wh died,
Christ is life. The message that follows explains what these women want you to

know—how yo can find new life in Jesus Christ. They had committed

themselves to sharing this message in life or in death.

/CHRIST-DIRECTED LIFE

+ Christ is in th life

and on the throne

S Self is yielding to Christ

© Interests are directed

by Chnist, resulting
harmony with God&#3 plan

Which circie hest represents your lite

Which circle would you bhe to have represent yeur

Th following explains how you can recerwe Chirnst

YOU CAN RECEIVE CHRIST RIGHT NOW BYE ALTE LHROUGH

PRAYER

(Prayer is talking with God)

God knows your heart and is nat se concerned with wour Gords as Hes.

with the attitude of your heart The fallowing is a suggested prayer

Lord Jesus, Ineed You. Thank You for dymy on the crass tor my sins.

open the door af my life and receive You as my Savior and Lord Thank

bu for forgring my sins and giving me eternal hfe Take control af the

throne of my lite Make me the kind of person You want me to be”

Does ts prayer express the desire of your heart?

Ifit does, pray ths prayer nght flow, and Christ wall come inte your hfe. as He:

promised
Were o Matt Capers Conmis brccete

at

6 Ie A cea Mla

t f h

t

a

I you have come to know Christ personally through the presentation of this

good news, write fora free booklet especially written to assist you in your

Christan growth

A special Bible study series and an abundance of other heiplul matenals tor

Chnshan growth are also available For additional information, please

Complete and mail the following,

CI prayed the prayer and recaved Chnst into my iife Please send

additional mlormation on how [can grow m my Chnshan hte

(1 This article makes sense to me Please send me informanon on how Lean

know Christ personally

Tana Chrsnan would bke information a how Loan share God lowe

and forgiveness with others

Name

Address Telephone:

City
—_—

Send to Campus Crusade for Christ International, Arrowhead

Springs, San Bernardino, CA 91414. understand there 1s no cost or

obligation to me for any of the above information

______

State
__.

Zp

PAID FOR BY A GROUP OF CONCERNED CHRISTIANS IN KOSCIUSKO COUNTY.



Three area farm owners

have received the Hoos-

ier Homestead Award from

the Indiana Department
of Commerce. &lt

They are Mrs. Flora C,

Oliver, R.1, Akron, Har-
- old L. Groninger, whose

farmis located at R. l,
Silver Lake, and Byron

and Helen Gordon, R. 2,
Rochester.

Mrs. Oliver&#39;s farmwas

purchased in 1843 by Ja-

cob Sippy, great-grand-
father of her late hus-=

band, Reece A. Oliver.

Groninger&#39 farm was

purchased in 1854 by
Nathan Shipley, great-
grandfather of the pre-

sent owner. Other own-

ers have been Lucy E.

Groninger, OttoL, Gron-

inger and Roy L. Gron-

inger.

The Gordons’ farm was’

purchased fn 1847 by Wm.
Hamlett. Other owners

have been Simon P. Ham-

lett, Emma Hamlett and

Maudie Hamlett Gordon.
The Hoosier Homestead

Award, sponsored by the.
Agricultural and Rural

Development Division of

the Indiana Department
of Commerce, honors.

farms that have operat-
ed in the same family
for at least 100 years,
emphasizing the import-

ant role these farms

have played in Indiana&#39;

economy.
Verifiable

reviewed by
proof is

a certifi-

Blood bank set in Warsaw ‘

The Red Cross Blood-

mobile will be at the

Woman&#3 Building, Kos-

ciusko Co. Fairgrounds,
Tuesday, September 28,
from 12 noon until 6 p.

Me The visit is spon-
sored by the Kosciusko

Community Hospital Aux-

iliary, Pat Oppenheim
president.

Known as &quot;Boo Maut-

ner Day in honor of

Mrs. Mautner, who has

worked with the program
since 1943, the visit

Advanced Construction!
.

Professionally engineered in every de-

tail from roof truss to anchor pad sys-

ES
tem. All materials and components are

precision cut and quality crafted to rigid
Wickes standards, for efficient, labor-

saving construction at the job site. No

waste time, no waste material—just big

savings we pass along to you in lower

prices.

Rich New Colors!
Seven new farmstead colors in deep,

30’ x 40& 9°3& Clearance)

42& x 60’ (13&# Clearance)

Hoosier Homestead Awards give three area farms
cation committee before

recognizing qualified
Hoosier farms. Members

of the committee include
several persons from the

Indiana Department of

Commerce, representa=
tives fromthe Farm Bur-

eau and Indiana Histor-

ical Bureau, and a mem-

ber of Museums and Me-

morials Division of the

Natural Resources De-

partment.

will be co-chaired by
Mrs. Mautner and Betty
Sparks.

Justin, six months,
and Adam, 6, children

of Mr. and Mrs. David

Ulrey, Silver Lake.

Couple to note 50th anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. H. L.

Severns, 14650 Patter-

son Road, Bremen, will
be honored Sunday, Sep-

tember 26, witha recep-
tion celebrating their

golden anniversary.
Friends and relatives

..
WITH NEW LOW PRICE

ON FOUR POPULA BUILDINGS

Model No. 30P40

rn

mee

rich tones including today&# popular
new browns, blues, and other beau-

tiful hues. Seven contrasting trim com-

binations.

: .

| Stronges Warranties!
5-year warranty on all materials and

* Model No. 3816P60

até
54’ x 60’ (13°3& Clearance)

workmanship. 30-year warranty on roof

leaks due to corrosion.

W Wickes
Buildings

ry
y

Call collect today

‘il.

Argos, Indiana, Box 68 wil
(219) 892-5141 NMA

ys

Model No. 50P70

50° x 70’ (13&# Clearance)

———

(Formerly Moriarty Buildings)

are welcome to call be-

tween 2 and 5 p.m. at

the St. John&#3 United

Church of Christ in

Woodland. Hostesses

will be the couple&#3
daughters, Helen Hill

and Carolyn Moser, and

their families, all of

Mishawaka.
Mrs. Severns is the

former Louise M. Dering
of So. Bend. Mr. Sev-

erns, son of the late

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Se-

verns who lived east of

Mentone, retired from
the Oliver-White Motor

Co, after 45 years of

service as office man-

ager and auditor.
Married September 25,

1926 in St. Peter&#39; Ev-

angelical and Reformed

Church, South Bend, the

couple has resided near

Wyatt for the past 30

years. They have nine

grandchildren.

Public speaking is the
art of diluting a two-
minute idea with a two-

hour vocabulary.

The only people who
listen to both sides of

an argument are the

neighbors.

Perry Club meets

Arlene Gearhart, as-

sisted by Pauline Shoe~

maker, was hostess for

the Sept. 16 meeting of

the verr Home Improve-
ment Club. \

Ruth Bammerfin opened
the meeting by reading
apoemand Pauline Shoe-

maker gave devotions.
Roll call was answer-

ed b 20 members tell-

ing &quot thoughts of

America.&quo

June Merley gave a me-

morial to a deceased

member, Ida Early.
Alice Teel explained

the cultural arts topic
and urged members to at-

tend art shows, museums

and to read one book a

year b an Indiana auth-

or. ‘Make something and

bring it to club and

share it,&q she said,
&quot;Ev a cookbook is con-=

sidered a cultural art

book.&qu
Marie Berger volun-

teered to replace Char-

lott Mathias in sending
gifts to a mental pa-
tient at Logansport at

Christmas time.

Helen Byrt and Betty
Keim gave a lesson on

designs and styles for

individuals, explaining
how to recycle too-short

garments and dress not

worn for some time, tun-

ics and jumpers that can

be made fromthem, They
said soft colors are

more in style than bright
ones and large scarves

are popular. These can

be made from silk and

left-over rayon dresses

or material.
Cards were signed and

mailed to Frieda Antrim
and Mary Runkle.

Mrs. Teel was the Luc-

ky lady.
Members will

June Merley&# home on

Oct, 21 and go to the

Snack Shoppe before the

meeting.

meet at
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Eckrich

Smoked Sausa
Bologn
Hot Dog
Rib Steaks

Hamburg
Chickens

Emg Ho Dog
Bordens Chocolat Milk

AKRO

Eckrich

Eckrich

lb

lb

lb

Ib

I

lb

12 oz,

gal

Specials

$1

99°

$1

$ 09

69°

59°

69°

$ 3
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Mrs. Bowen,
“When women work, we

win,&q Beth Bowen told

125 Republicans attend-

Dr. Harold Wilke, an
ordained minister of

the United Church of

Christ and an inter-

national expert in

varied aspects of re-

habilitation, will be

the keynote speaker at

the 37th annual meet—

ing of the Indiana

Easter Seal Societies

for Crippled Children
and Adults on Oct. 9

at 11:30 a.m. in the

Sheraton Motor Inn,
7701 East 42nd St.,

Indianapolis. The

meeting iS open to

the public. Reserva-—

tions can be made by

calling the’ Indiana

Easter Seal Society

for Crippled Children
and adults, 317-844-
7919,

Akron tractor

pull results
The recent Akron Youth

League=sponsored trac-

tor ._pull netted $240 and
resulted in the follow-

ing placings:
Lightweight: Mack Mur-

phy, Tom Henny, Mack

Murphy, Dan Ford, Ken

McKillip, Julia Gamp,
Jerry Walthers.

Mediumweight: Earl

Steininger, Don Walth-

ers, Mack Murphy, Roger
Wilhelm, Larry Daine,

Mack Murphy, Ken McKil-

lip.
Heavyweight: Mack Mur-

phy, JimDoud, Mack Mur-

phy, Allen Smith, Gary
Cumberland, Loren Cumb-

erland, Dan Ford.
One hundred and two

drivers participated.
Individuals and busi-

ness firms lending as-

sistance included Craig
Welding, Akron Foundry,
Daine Implement, Brad-

way Service Center, Mr.

and Mrs. Fred Haney Jr.,
Mike Norman, Helen Mur-

phy, Steve Fleck and

Mike Coughenour.

FOLEY’S
JEWELERS

ROCHESTER

for

LeCoultre Watches

Mrs. Lugar headline Fulton Co. reception
ing a reception in her
honor Thursday night.
The visit was one of

many, including a lunch-
eon earlier that day in

Warsaw, that Indiana&#39;s
first lady and her trav-

eling companion, Char-
lene &quot;Cha Lugar are

making over the state
in behalf of their hus-
bands, incumbent Gov,
Otis Bowen, seeking his
second term, and Richard

Lugar, the candidate for
the Senate seat now oc-

cupied by Vance Hartke.
Proving that it&#3 not

only the candidate who

works, but his wife as

well, the two spoke
briefly, urging those

present to remind oth-
ers to vote,

&quot;T is the year of
the independent,&quo Mrs,
Lugar said. &#39;&# has
the vote of the uncom-

mitted been so important
as it is this year.&q

&quot;Promis everyone
everything at the same

time is not the solu-

tion,&q she said, noting
that Republican leader-
ship has shown responsi-

bility.

&qu we&# captured just
350 more votes statewide
in the last election,
the Republicans could

have controlled the

House,&q Mrs. Bowen said

by way of illustrating
the importance of each

vote. &quot;Parent have a

responsibility to make

certain their children

vote this year,&q she re-

minded.

At the conclusion of

her remarks, Mrs. Bowen

showed colored slides
of the newly renovated

governor&#3 residence.

Also attending were

Jean Sullivan, Peru,
seeking re-election to

the state senate; Ker-
mit Burrous, incumbent

state representative;
county candidates Vern

Cumberland, for council-

man-at-large; Harold

Showley, incumbent coun-

cilman-at-large; Omer

Hauser, for county com-

missioner; George Craig,
incumbent county com-

missioner; Joann Bunn,
treasurer nominee, and

Wendell Norris, auditor

nominee. Also introduc-
ed were Fifth District

Chairman and Mrs. Rich-
ard- Regnier and Fulton
Co. Chairman and Mrs.
Elmer Douglass.

Kathryn Hartzler,
vice chairman of the

county Republican com-

mittee, announced plans
for a countywide cam-

paign rally Oct. 4 at

the 4-H fairgrounds with
Lt. Gov. Robert Orr as

speaker.

Is your nest

too plain?

Qo

\

)

(

\

(

\
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MADISON SILOS

MANURE BANKS

VAN DALE EQUIPMENT
se oe ee ee o e oe

We service all makes

silo unloaders and

Feeders - Call

HOWARD R MARTIN
Macy, Indiana

219-382-2788

“Remember &#

Price is soon forgotten
Quality never

(
We can help it with paint,

peries, all color coordinated to your taste. )
YA trained decorator can assist you.

Shoppe
st of Mentone on

and bi car room an ridin qualit

AKRO INDIANA -

“CHEVROLET

W mean it’s all new throug an throug

with quie comfort that makes it very speci for 1977.

Thursda Sep 30th 8 a.m. to 8 p.m.

It& the kind of car you want.

W INVITE YO T SE AND DRIV THI FINE CHEVROLE

- Frida Oct. Ist 8 a.m. to 8 p.m.

Saturda Oct. 2nd am. to p.m.

FREE COFFEE AND DOUGHNUTS

AND WHILE YOUR HERE GET YOUR FREE GIFT

BAHNE CHEVROLE SALE INC
TH PLAC WHER FRIEND MEE FRIENDS

It’s smalle lighte with bi car idea

Com ride with us.

THURSD SEPTEMBE 30t I TH DA

THI IS YOU VER SPECIA

|

INVITATION TO
SE TH ALL NE 1977

More MP

2 a hin es ee a eas



Viking Bulletin Board

run, PAT kick by Koser,
k92325 Nathan Vrooman iki tenni(Northfield), two-yard

Vi ing Te Is

run, PAT kick by Bob

Swan, :07.

Putman

Marie Putman, 82, of

Rochester, formerly of

Akron, died Sunday eve-

ning at Woodlawn hospi-
tal.

The daughter of Oliv-

er and Almeda Smoker
:

Powell, she was born on &lt

Viking tennis players
defeated Culver 5-2 on

the home courts Sept.
15. Viking winners were

LLEELLELLLLOLTOOO LEEDS

TvHS NORTHFIELD

First Downs 13 ?Vikes defeatSept. a 1894 a taut ™
~

Yards Rushing a2 B Carl Strohschein 7-5,
Co. She married Folen

Ms
2 N hfi Id Yards Passing 18 1-6, 6-2; Greg Kindig

Putman in Rochester on
* orthtie Poses Attempt 61, 6-13; Jeff Leckrone

Dec. 24, 1915. He pre~ 2 The Tippecanoe Valley Santera “ 6-3 6-4 Chris Kindig
ceded her’ in death. A x Vikings are 3-1 in sea- Pena o 7 6641 446, 6-2. Kent
member of the Omega

:
son play and l-l in Fum Lost 2 Adams and Mike Porter

church, Mrs. Putman mov- Evelyn A. Yarian
Three Rivers Conference interception By svi won in doubles 6-1 and

ed to Rochester nine IPSCO football action after Punt a Ow

Oe Le
years ago,

.
defeating Northfield

__

In the September 16

4 SU ean are iron achievement 32-7 Friday. meet at John Glenn, Val-
aughters, Mrs. Elston

,

i

ts Valle ley lost 4-1, The only
(Eva) Sims, Roche noted

fo Lipa asks ry pe wa Be nicolas ca Vikin winners were Greg
Mrs. E tt .a an Me (tens Evelyn A. Yarian, of ference play. that you&#3 apt to dis- Kindig and Jeff Leckrone

(Pauline) Doll, Walker-

ton; three sons, Marvin,
LaFontaine, Doyle, Ar-

gos, and Alvin, Star

City; 22 grandchildren,
and 12 great-grandchil-
dren. Two daughters,

two grandchildren, one

sister anda brother
preceded her in death.

Services were Wednes-

day afternoon at the

Claypool, and Firman L.

Sensibaugh, Warsaw, are

observing a quarter of a

century of service with
Northern Indiana Public
Service Co. this month.

Mrs. Yarian, a billing
clerk in the Warsaw dis-

trict, joined NIPSCO as

a commercial clerk. A
native of Dubuque, Iowa,

she attended Warsaw High

SCORING SUMMARY
a

First Quarter: Derek

Anglin (TVHS), two-yard
run, PAT kick failed,
6:28; Anglin (TV), 70-

yard run, PAT run fail-

ed, 2:37.
Second Quarter: Dan

Koldyke (TV), three-

yard pass from Joe Mo-

ore, PAT kick by Kenny
Koser, :13.

cover the

you fail

step.

first time inal 3-6, 6-3 and

to watch your
MENTONE/AKRON NEWS
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Motor Oi - Auto Parts

Fultz Distributin CoSchool, She and her
:

.She Fune Ho Al husband, Arthur, are the ¢_fht Quen Koldy
Metcalf officiating Parents of a daughter Lick’railed, 8:36, WES WALNU STREE IN AKRO

Burial was in the Akron a an miere e ao Fourth Quarter: Robbie Mon,, Tues., Wed., Fri. - 1:30 - 5:00 p.m.

cemetery.
ze eart Parish, War-

 yoywman (TV), 40-yard Sat. 10 a.m. - 3 p.m. Closed Thursday

EARLY PHOTO of Fulton Co.
it was built in 1893,
at the right, however,

Akron CF drive

nets *141°
The Cystic Fibrosis

drive in Akron collect-
ed $141.08 this year,

according to chairman
Jeanne Swygart.

Mrs. Swygart said, &q

Saw.

ne
jail shows the structure little-changed since

The livery barn at the left and the other barn
have long since been removed.

Mentone, IN 46539

five gallons.

Lar-Jo’s Day-Kor Center

Specializing in Kurfees
quality paints, since 1897.

Full line wf paint available from 4 pints to

353-6455

Phone 893-4426 Jon Fult owner

PUBLIC SAL
BENEFIT O SILVER CREE CHURC

Sale will be held at Mr. and Mrs. Robert Sha-
fer’s 2 miles south of Franklin School and

mile west, or 3 miles north of Disko and
mile west on

SATURD OCTOBE 2 1976
12:00 NOON

LIVESTOC & FEE
1-Approx. 150# pig in acrate withasack of feed

1-10 month old Holstein heifer

1-Holstein heifer calf

2-Bull calves

Baby Holstein calves

1-500 lb. fat .sow

2 rabbits

25 bales wheat straw

MISCELLANEOU
PTO driven seeder

2-700 x 16 - 6 ply tires
2-750 x 16 - 8 ply tires

1-3 point dirt scoop
Storm windows

Doors & windows
Furnace air duct

Several used cabinet hinges
1-Deep fat fryer (excellent condition)

Set of bathroom scales
A couple good table lamps

1-New Presto burger hamburger cooker
1-King size headboard & bed frame

1-Record player
1-Pollen ex ionizer

1-Baby bed & mattress in good conditionkwh E e Ehi WEL Free estimates All work contracted 1-Comfort hand-made

aua with a special Interior Exterior

thanks to my volunteers TV antennas by foot, I furnish paint BAKED GOOD SAL
--Paul Teel, Virginia Farm - Residential - Commercial - Industrial

Teel, Richard Mims and

Steve Swygart.&q

Ultimately, man has

but one earthly refuge-~
in another man‘s heart.

Sign Painting -

wood species.

Airless Spray
Brush and roller

Wallpaper
Furniture stripping and refinishing

Upholstery work

Can match any stain to any manufactured pa-
neling if we know the manufacturer’s name and

Larry W. Wise, Proprietor

RUMMAGE SAL

Lunch will be served

SILVE CREE CHURC O GO
AUCTIONEER: ARNOLD VAN LUE & CREW

ee TK ee oO Nn oe Al Oe



Goodman is Merit Scholarship semifinalist
Vernon R. Goodman,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Ro-

ger Goodman, R. 1, Men-

tone, is among 15,000
semifinalists in the

1977 National Merit

Scholarship Program. He
is a student at Tippe-

ae Valley High Scho-
ol.

The semifinalists will
continue in the compe-

tion for about 3,850
Merit scholarships to

be awarded next spring.

LTL changed
The AkronL.T.L. which

was’ scheduled for this

week has been postponed

Semifinalists are the

highest-scoring students

in each state; the num-

ber named in a state is

proportional to that
state&#39;s percentage of
the nation&#39;s total grad-
‘uating senior class,

There is acertain in-

ayers
2 on

Sept.
/ were

7-5,

pet ENGAGED: Mr. and Mrs. Jack Fawley, Mentone, an-

‘indig nounce the engagement of their daughter, Cindy,

Kent
to Mike Whetstone, son of Mr. and Mrs. Carl

or ter
Whetstone, R. 1, Mentone. Miss Fawley, a 1975

‘1 and graduate of Tippecanoe Valley High School, is

employed at Zimmer-USA, Warsaw, Her fiance, a

er 16 1968 graduate of Mentone High School, attended

Vale Purdue University and is engaged in farming.

only The couple plans an October 16 wedding at the

e Greg
Mentone United Methodist Church.

krone
;

-3 and . . siAkron church plans singspiration
A singspiration is ary choir, the Love Trio,

i. planned at the Akron a2 ensemble of young

September 19,
om. inthe church sanc-

The public is

to attend this

;

of celebration
and praise through mus-

ic.

Included in the pro-
gramwill be the sanctu-

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne A.

Huppert entertained
© members of Mr. Huppert&#3

1954 Akron High School

graduating class Satur-

day at their home in

Bremen.

Attending were Mr. and

Mrs. Raymond Overlander
and Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
Rager, Ft. Wayne; Mr.

Sha- and Mrs. Jack Burke, of

nd 4

nd Lincoln Aid
pee Mrs. Don Colbert of

Warsaw was hostess for
the Lincoln Ladies’ Aid

meeting Wednesday even-

ing. The meeting was

opened with singing and

people accompanied by a

record background and

specials by Beth Barr,
Jim Saner, Jan Pressel,
Donita Merley, a men&#

quartet and a trumpet
duet. There will be

lots of congregational
singing and participa-
tion.

Hupperts host class of ‘54

Mentone; Mr. and Mrs.

Howard Burns, Tipton;
Mr. andMrs. David Zart-

man, Twelve Mile; Mr.

and Mrs, Phillip Pratt,
Mr. and Mrs. Denny Hoov-

er andMr. and Mrs. Her-

schel Walters of Roch-

ester. Attending from

Akron were Mr. and Mrs.

Tom Hill, Mr. and Mrs.

Lawrence Overlander, Mr.

and Mrs. Charles Sterk

and Beverly Shriver.

The Hupperts were as-

sisted by the Pratts and

the entertainment was

furnished by the Jerry
Ragers.

M Colb
Mrs. Jones overheard

rs. Colbert gave devo- Jane Lewis talking in

feed tions. The evening was the beauty shop. &quot;

gee rolling bandages lazy, sloppy, mot too
or the hospital an bright and very cheap,

Goldie Ferree and Anina put I love him,&q Mrs.
Clemans became members. Jones heard her say.

Refreshments were served That evening Mrs. .Jones

b the hostess. Esther confronted her husband,
Silveous will be hostess &quot; you having an af-

for the next meeting. fair with Jane Lewis?

CO- WANTE

- Nigh MAINTENANC Man
(Experienced, Service & repair heavy

)

mill equip.

(to handle and
- LUMBE HANDLER

‘f° bandle and

- Da MAINTENANC Man - ELECTRICIA

(Install & maintain heavy in-plant

equip. /related work)

n - Nigh CLEAN- MAN (night clean-up

in sawmill)

Permanent, healthy, interesting employment
ALL BENEFITS

Apply at office week days or Saturday A.M.

a

Pike Lumber Co Inc.
~30D Box 247 Akron, Ind. 893-4514

. Patty Doering,

until
October 1.

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 27

Writer&#39;s workshop for

all persons interested
in freelancing. 7:30

p.m., Counting House

Bank, Warsaw.

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 28

Anthony Nigo chapter,
DAR, ‘meeting, Legion
Home, Mentone; Mrs. Wor-

ley Spitler hostess.

Program by Mrs. Ernest

Igo. This is a change
of meeting date. z

WCTU meeting
Singing opened the

Tuesday meeting of W.C.

T.U. at the Library.
Ruth Bowen had devotions
and gave the Review of

the Union signal. Spe-
cial music was given by

Janet

Bowen and Lamoine Hand.
Two new members joined
the W.C.T.U. and Beulah

Pratt led inthe closing
prayer. Refreshments

were served by Treva

Klein, Eva McHatton and

Nellie Norman, Jean

Sullivan, State Senator,
will be the speaker at

the next meeting, October

Friday

AKRON/MENTONE NEWS
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S 14 Main St./ Rocheste

consistency in the way
we insist that the but-

cher&#39 scales be strict-

ly honest, but have no

objection if the bath-

room scale fools around

a bit.

B& STOR

evening,

1976

All-around
action cl

|

for
Men & Boy

SEE OUR BI GROUP OF

Winter Coat Sport Jacket Jean

Sweaters Shirts

at Reasonable Prices

— OPE FRIDAY EVENINGS —

ad

Wedd d

ORDER YOUR
...

Wedding Invitations
Thank You Cards

Napkins and

Accessories ...

NOW!
893-4433 ~

353-3985

& Heat \
a
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Omega plans special program
The Omega Church, lo-

cated twomiles west and

one and one-half miles

south of Akron, will

have special services

Thursday through Satur-

day, September 23-25,
at 7:30 p.m. nightly.
The Rev. Charles Myers
will be speaker.

The Rev. Myers, who

was reared in a farming
community in eastern Ne-

braska, planned to be-

come a commercial art-

CHURCH

To be included in the church

news, information must be

turned in each week by Tues=

day Poon,

ee
ea en

AKRON CHURCH O THE BRETHR -

Dan Petry, Student Pastor

607 E, Ninth, No. Manchester

Church School

Church Worship

9:30 a.m.

10:30 a.m,

SILVER CREEK CHURCH OF GO

Fred Landolt, Pastor
Sam Brown, Superintendent

Church School 9:30 asm

Morning Worship 10:30 a.m.

Guest Speaker
C.G.Y.A. 6:30 pem.

Bible Study -

Thursday 7:30 poem

OLIVE BETHEL CHURCH

Minister — Rev. Ted Deal
Supt. — Minnie Ellison

Sunday School

Worship Service

9:30 asm

10:30 a.m

Evening Worship 7:30 pems
YF - Tuesday 7:30 p.m

Prayer Meeting - Thursday at
7:30 p.m

Missionary Meeting - Last Sun-

day of each month at 7:30 p.m.

at church during even. worship-

MENTONE
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Gordin Chitty, Pastor

Don Anderson, Visitation and

Youth dir,

Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

Morning Worship 10:30 a.m

Training Union 6:30 pem.
Evening Worship 7:30 pam

Tuesday Awana 6:30 poem
Thursday Prayer 7 130 poem

OMEG CHURCH

Lee Stubblefield, Pastor
Emerson Burns, Supt.

Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

Worship Service 10:30 a.m

Communion service following,
Evening Service 7:30 p.m
Bible Study 7:30 poem

Wed., at church.

Special Services —

Sept. 23, 24 & 25 7:30 p.m,
with the Rev. Chas. Myers

speaking, and special music

each evening.

AKRON CHURCH OF GOD

J.D. Thomason, Pastor

Ray Bradway, Assoc. Pastor

Jerry Kindig, Supt,
Kent French, Ass&#39; Supt.

Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

Morning Worship 10:25 a.m

YF 6:30 p.m.

Singspiration 7:30 pom

ACTIVITIES

Tue., Sept. 28 -

Helping Hands 9:00 a.m

Service Guild 7:30 pom

Thu., Sept. 30 -

Adventure Time for children

Youth Bible Study
Adult Study Groups

All at - - 7:30 pam

MENTCON
UNITED METHODIST CiURCH

E. Robert Heckman, Minister
Paul Haist, Lay Leader

Worship Service

Sunday School

TALHA
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

E. Robert Heckman, Minister
Sid Alber, Superintendent

Sunday School

Worship Service 10:30 a.m

(Second, fourth and fifth

Sundays)

9:30 a.m.
10:30 a.m.

ist before receiving the

call to the ministry and

mission field. He has

been active in a pulpit
ministry and youth act-

ivities for the past 15

years and is currently
serving as pastor to the

Bible Christian Church

near No. Webster, He

also serves as field

director for the Rural
Home Missionary Associ-

ation that has its head-

quarters at Morton, Il.

Aun Ma

Don&#3 worry about finding
your station in life; there’s

always someone who will tell

you where to get off.

What are the metrics? Why,
the metric system of measure-

ment, of course.

John Quincy Adams proposed
in 1821 that the U.S. change
‘to the metric system, but

Congress never got around to

adopting his proposal.
Still, you can’t keep a good idea

down, and in December, 1975,
Congress passed the Metric

Conversion Act which provides
for a complete adoption of the

metric system over the next

ten years.

Now, metric measures are

cropping up in more and more

areas of American life from

cameras to cars, eye glasses to

snow skis.

Metrics have even entered the

kitchen. If you’ll look at the

packaged foods in your cup-

board, you&# probably find over

half of them list the ingredients
in metric as well as customary
units. You may even be cooling

a one-liter bottle of soda pop in

your refrigerator.

While full conversion to the

metric system is 10 years away,

we should start thinking met-

ric now.

To whet your appetite for that

future day, the Customer

Assurance Home Economics

Department of Whirlpool Cor-

poration offers this metric

appetizer. Naturally, it’s low in

calories to help keep your kilo-

grams (pounds) down.

METRIC ONION SOUP DIP

Ingredients Metric Customary
Plain yogurt 250ml&qu cup

Low-cal

cream cheese 250ml cup

Dry onion

soup mix 45ml 37.

Worcestershire

sauce Iml % tsp.

tml ~ milliliter

Thoroughly blend yogurt and

cream cheese. Stir in soup mix

and Worcestershire sauce.

Cover and refrigerate at least

3 hours. Makes 500 milliliters

(% liter or just over 2 cups).

WCTU plans convention

The 102nd state con-

vention of the Woman&#3
Christian Temperance U-

nion of Indiana (WCTU
will be Sept. 28, 29 and

30 in the Christian

\

ae cl
(=

\ tt

N
us!

planning
your wedding?

‘ SEE US FOR

“Wedding
“Stationery

by McPhersons

INVITATIONS

ANNOUNCEMENTS

NAPKINS

BRIDAL BOOKS

ACCESSORIES

ma NEW
|

Church, 104 W, Church

St., Cambridge City.
Highlights of the con-

vention will include a

visit to Huddleston
House Museum and a talk

by Juanita Whisler, na-

tional promotion secre-

tary of the WCTU.

Officers, state dir-

ectors and executive sec-

retaries for the coming
year will be elected on

the final day.

Brethren

Fellowship meets

Members of the Women&#3

Fellowship of the Akron
Church of the Brethren

met recently at Betty
Gearhart&#39;s home. Devo-

tions were led by Velma

Holloway. Her topic was

&quot;Rainbow=- Promis-

Members joined in

singing &quot;Tru and Obey.&
It was reported that

Arlene Gearhart, Edna
Mae Shewman and Betty

Meredith attended the

president&#39; luncheon

recently. The Love of-

fering collected that

evening will be taken

to the District Fall

Fellowship day at the

No. Manchester Church
of the Brethren on Oct.
20.

A get-well card was

signed for Fred Dicker-

hoff.
Refreshments were ser-

ved to 11 members.
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~NEW BOOKS

AKRON

EL TIANTE, THE LUI
TIANT STORY by Luis Tiant

and Joe Fitzgerald.
This is an amazing tale

of personal courage in

asport that&#39 seen some

extraordinary success

and failure stories in

its day. We discover

the full measure of a

humble, hard-working
man who, in an age when

giving up looks so in-

viting, has earned the

respect and adulation

not only of his fans

but of his teammates as

well.

Another sign of mid-
dle age--when the phone
rings on Saturday night
and you hope it&#3 not

for you.

What the country real-

ly needs is a credit

card that will fit ina

vending machine.

(Jot

sera te

garage, utility room

with privacy fence

and see for yourself.

D&amp;es uae sewer
*

MLS

REALTOR? Mentone =

North Edg of Mentone on State Roa 1

Beautiful three-bedroom homes at afford-

able prices. This home features a large
kitchen and dining area,

three bedrooms, 1% baths. Also a two-car

build them like you want. Tour this one

[R Larr Nellans C

eartland

Homes

Sunda - 4

living room,

and beautiful patio
and gas grill. We

Develope

353-6615

(

ACCO SEED

COMING ON STRONGER THAN
YOU THOUGHT

CORN ¢ GRAIN SORGHUM
FORAGE SORGHUM e ALFALFA

S John Gaert - Mac y
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Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Shoemaker entertained

to dinner Sunday Mr. and
Russell Kerlin,

and Mrs. Merl Fit-

ton, and Mr. and Mrs,
Tom Herendeen and Chris-

tine.
Recent callers at the

home of Mrs. J. D. Lei-
ter were Mrs. Elmer
Shoemaker, Mr. and Mrs.
Jesse Hughes of Syra-
cuse, David Leiter and

daughter of Etna Green,
Ruth Rhoades, Mrs. Ray
Hathaway and Richard

Leiter.
Callers at the home

of Peggy Kerlin recent-

ly were Mr. and Mrs,
Willard Kuhn of Burket,

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert

Harshbarger of Warsaw,
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Shoe-
maker and the Rev. Jack
Blease. Mrs. Kerlin is

confined to her home
after suffering broken
ribs froma recent fall.

Cynthia Kerlin, dau-

ghter of Mr. and Mrs, Ed

Kerlin, will spend the
next three months in

_

Belize City, Belize Cen-
tral  America,, on an

educational program from
Goshen College,

Mrs. Ed Kerlin and
Lori of Warsaw, called

on Mrs. Harvey Anglin
Saturday afternoon,

Mr. and Mrs, Kenneth
Kerlin and Mr. and Mrs,

Dean Kerlin have return-
ed home from a fishing
trip in Minnesota.

Ruth Tucker was a

weekend guest at the
home of Betty Gillespie,
Akron. *

Arlie Ring was a re-

cent dinner guest at the
home of his son, Mr. and
Mrs. Clifford Ring.

Recent dinner guests
of Mr..and Mrs. Robert

Strong were Mr. and Mrs.
Merl Strong and family.
Also calling were LaMar

Johnson, Elkhart; Ina

Troyer and family, Ar-

gos; Evelyn Williams;
Janet Lamb and family,

Indianapolis; and Car-

man Strong, Ft. Wayne.

Recent visitors of Mr.
and Mrs. David Ulrey

were Mr. and Mrs. Wal-
lace Ulrey, No. Manch=

ester; Mrs. Elmer Shoe-

maker ; Mrs. Clifford

Ring; Mr. and Mrs. Ver-

non Nelson; Mr. and Mrs.
Forrest Heckaman; and

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen
Ulrey and family, North

Manchester.

Sunday dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Ronald

Richard were Mr. and

Mrs. Harold Ken of Mt.

Etna; Dorothy Beall,
Marion; and Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Long, Urbana.

Sunday afternoon visi-

tors of Mr. and Mrs.
Vernon Nelson were Con-

nie Mumford and Michelle
and Mr. and Mrs. Elmer

Shoemaker,
Ethel Gall of Montana

spent aweek recently in
the home of her sister,

Geneiva Florey. Sunday
guests in the Florey

home were Mr. and Mrs.

Terry Goodrich, South

Bend; Monte Florey, War-

saw; and Mr. and Mrs.
Lee Florey.

Rachel Floor is home

now after spending some

Silver Lake News
time at the home of her
daughter in Hammond and
also some time in Fort

Wayne.
Sunday evening Velma

Ihnen hosted a family
birthday party in her

home, Attending were

Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Ihnen,
Mr. and Mrs. Theo. Mc-
Kune and sons, and Mar-=

jorie Seibold, all of
No. Manchester; Marian

Seibold and Jenny; Mr.
and Mrs. Max Isley and

sons; Mr. and Mrs. Dave
Swick and son; Mr. and

Mrs. Bob Davis and dau-

ghter, Rochester; Mr.
and Mrs. Virgil Ihnen
and Phyllis Byrd and

Angela, Warsaw.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest

Brooks were Sunday din-
ner guests in the home

of Mr. and Mrs. Wilda

Price, No. Manchester.
Also attending were

Clara Richards, Elsie
Floor and Mr. and Mrs.
Grant Harris.

Mr. and Mrs. Oren Bow=
ser returned to their

home in Florida after

spending the summer vi-

siting Mrs. Bowser&#39
parents, Mr. and Mrs,
Ernest Brooks,

Mr. and Mrs.
Richard were

honored on their 54th
wedding anniversary by

their family. A sur-

prise carry-in supper
in their home was at-

tended by Garla Taylor
and Trent, No. Manches-

ter; Mr. and Mrs. Dale
Walters and Aaron, Mr.

and Mrs. Tom Taylor and

Michael, Warsaw; Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Jones and

Richard and Morris; and

Ronald

recently

Mr. and Mrs. David Ker-

lin.
The Center United

Methodist Church Heri-

tage-Homecoming Day is

planned for September
26. A carry-in dinner
will follow the Sunday
School hour and every-

Mr.

will celebrate their 50th wedding anniversary

50TH ANNIVERSARY:

at an open house Sunday,

and Mrs. Walter Bowman

October 3, from 2 to

4 p.m. at the Silver Creek Church of God, R. 1,
Silver Lake. The hostess will be their daugh-

ter, Mrs. Bob (Margaret) Stewart, No. Manches-—
ter. Relatives and friends are invited, and

‘tthe couple requests that gifts be omitted. Mr.

Bowman is retired from the Erie Railroad. He

and the former Goldie Hamilton were united in

marriage Oct. 2, 1926 at Plymouth with the Rev.

James Appleman officiating.

Soil and Water Conservation board

authorizes soil survey continuation
At their September

meeting, members of the
Kosciusko Soil and Wat-

er Conservation board
heard a report on the
business meeting of

the Area II Association
of Districts. Officers

elected on the area lev-
el were Glenn Troyer,
LaGrange Co., chairman;
Myron Metzger, Koscius=
ko, vice-chairman; Ralph

Settle; Wells, secre-

tary-treasurer, and John

Wiley, Wabash, direct-

or. Robert Norris, My-
ron Metzger and Joe Wil-
son attended the meet-

ing of districts in Co~
lumbia City.

Robert Norris was nam-

one is invited. Drinks ¢d delegate to the state

and table service will meeting of districts by
be provided, As part the local board, and My-
of the program follow- Ton Metzger was name
ing the meal, Dr. Wayne @lternate. Boar offi-

Snyder, Professor of cers also signed a co-

History at Grace College
will speak on the theme {f us B 4 U BUY

&quot;T too, is our Her- :

itage.&qu

WEDDIN PHOTOS
and

PORTRAITS

Fincher Photos}

|

PeRo Scherer
56 NORTH BROADWAY

we SiCVE LiKE
vie

PERU INDIANA 473-4328 North P 352.2496 West
a

There&#3 Something

irre EX R
LITTLE

eThat Little Extr Courtesy

That Little Extr Smile

eThat Little Extr Quality

eThat Little Extr Service

That Lit Extra is what keeps customers

com bac ogain ond agoin .. .

Next time y t, stop, ond s us... You&#3

eppreciate the Little Extr give our customers.

entone 353-4355

operative agreement with
the county commission-
ers for continuance of
the Kosciusko soil sur-

vey.

Dale Ridenour, Monroe

Twp., was accepted as a

mew cooperator,
The next meeting will

be a dinner meeting at

the Lamp Lite Restaur-
ant on Oct. 5 at 7 p.m
Lisa Waggoner, county

4-H member who visited
Denmark this summer un-

der the IFYE (Interna-
tional Farm Youth Ex-

change) program, will

present the program.

For Your Perfect &
WEDDING ~
INVITATIONS and
ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Thermograved by

fy tO ety
oun ! ae

Traditionally beautiful e

and so sensibly priced!

AKRON MENTONE NEWS

i GILLILAND

SOc oconcosedessossocorvesededecemen

REBUILDING
SERVICE

.

on

e Starters

@ Generators
@ Engines

Auto

Machine Co.
115 E. 4th St. ROCHESTER

Craft shop

gets grant
The Area V Agency on

Aging has announced the

award of a special grant
to the Fulton Co, Fami-

ly YMCA for the purpose
of starting and operat- -

ing a county-wide Seni-

or Citizen&#39;s Handi-Craft
shop. The shop is bud-

geted for $11,549.00 for
the first year, ona 60-

40 basis, with the Y

providing the larger
match and the small one

coming from funds bud-

geting by Title III of
the Older Americans Act,

The craft shop should
be open on a daily bas-
is andwill be available
to all seniors in Ful-
ton Co. Most materials
used in the program will

be provided through the

agency grant; therefore
the cost to participants
will be nominal or on a

donation basis. It is

hoped special groups and
classes will be conduct-

ed by volunteer leaders
and instructors,

A large room at the Y

building has been divid-
ed and made ready for
the project, and bids
have gone out for a new

sewing machine and con-

sole, ceramics kiln and

according
to Family Y Director
tools, etc.,

Mike Peterson,
Plans for

hoped the

beginning Oct. 4.

Overheard:

are underpowered,
if you empty
trays, you get

more miles

lon.&qu

THE PATINA OF PEWTER

creates a smooth mellow soltness of finish to

our onthe cuff” bracelets Initialed or not

they are a stunning addition to any outfit

PEWTER $4.95
STERLING $25.00
Plus Engraving

OM,
n

fe LRY

717 MAIN ST. ROCHESTER, IND.
PHONE 223-5312

R

ESTATE - ANTIQUE -

Complete Auction Service

INCLUDING SET UP CREW. TABLES.

Larry L. Evans

1, MENTONE, IND. 46s39

PHONE 219-353-6525

HOUSEHOLD AND FARM SALES

CLERK AND CASHIER

Auctioneer

operation
of the shop are not firm
at this time, but it is

shop will be

ready for an open house
and orientation sessions

&q won&#3

say these newsmall cars

but
the ash-

three
to the gal-

8



Olive Bethel News
By Helen Cox

Recent visitors of Mr.
and Mrs, Milton Cox and

Aletha were Mrs. Merlyn
Fish and Virginia of
Warsaw and Marcia East-
wood of Indianapolis.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cox
visited Mr. ‘and Mrs.

Tom Snavely and Cora in

Wabash Sunday.
The Olive Bethel Ch-

urch met Sunday for a

picnic at Yellow Creek
Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Gale

Geiger spent Sunday with
Mr. ..and Mrs. Fred Kee-

sey.
Mr. and Mrs, David

Sheetz and Brad and An-=

gela spent some time

Tuesday with Mr. and

Mrs. John
.

Hott in Ke-

wanna. Mrs. Sheetz and
children visited her

grandmother in Kewanna
this past week. Mrs.
Marshall Allman and

Bruce of West Lafayette
were Friday visitors of
the Sheetz family.

Summit News
By Mrs. Harvey Arthur

Ruth Bammerlin enter-

tained the Martha Class

Tuesday morning for a

breakfast. Present

were Mabel Taylor, He-

len Day, Nine Clemons,
Florence Kinney, Ruth

Hileman, Emma Burns,
and June Merley, After

breakfast a business

meeting and social hour

was held.
Mrs. Gary Rensberger

and Lauri called on her

FCHS plans

banquet
The annual banquet of

the Fulton County His-
torical Society will be

September 29 at 6:30 p.
m. in the Civic Center

cafeteria, 7th and Pon-

tiac, Rochester. Each

person should bring
table service and acov-

ered dish. Coffee and
milk will be provided.

Bicentennial awards will
be given to those who
did extra work to pre-

serve Fulton County his-

tory this year. Admis-
sionis free. Bring the

whole family and bring
a friend. An interest-

ing program is being
planned.

A local consumer won-

ders why half-sizes in

clothing cost from $2-
$3 more. Says she, &qu

takes no more time to

cut out and make ahalf-
size than a regular

size.&quot

4S = = =
I

The Onl Wa to Go...
I

CLASSIFIED

ADVERTISING
ee

wt NEW
353-3985893-4433

grandmother, Mrs. Earl

Butt Wednesday evening.
Jill Butt spent the day

with Mrs. Butt.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey
Arthur and daughters,

and Mr. and Mrs, Larry
Floor and family were

Sunday dinner guests of

Mr. andMrs. Jerry Klein
and daughter,

Mrs. Earl Butt spent
Friday with Troy and

Danny Butt, who were

dhl Mrs, Butt called
on Mr. and Mrs. Dean

Bammerlin Sunday,
Brenda Arthur and De-

bra Floor spent the

weekend with Beth Klein
of Gilead,

The Fulton County Crop
Committee met at the

home of Joe and Glayds
Kroft recently and dis-

cussed the Christian
Rule Overseas Program

on &quot; best to plan to

help in the world dis-

aster areas.&quo

LEGAL NOTICE

Notice is hereby given the officials
and taxpayers of all municipalities

located in Fulton County, Indiana,
that the budgets for the year 1977

and the tax levies and rates collec-
tible in the year 1977 of said muni-

cipalities will be considered at a

public hearing, to be conducted by
the State Board of Tax Commissioners
or a representative of said Board,
to be held in the County Court House
in said county as follows:

Beginning at 8:30 a.m., Friday, Oct-
ober

County Unit
Aubbeenaubee Township

Henry Township
Liberty Township

New Castle Township
Richland Township

Union Township
Wayne Township

Caston Consolidated School Corp

Beginni at 1:30 p.m., Friday, Oct-
ober 1, 1976

Rochester Community Schools
Akron Civil Town

Akron-Henry Twp. Carnegie Library
Fulton Civil Town
Kewanna Civil Town

Kewanna-Union Twp. Library
Rochester Civil City
Rochester Townshi

Rochester-Fulton County Library
Mill Creek Conservancy District
Manitou Consv, Dist.

Any appeal filed by taxpayers with
the State Board of Tax Commissioners
from the action of the County Board

of Tax Adjustment or an appropriating
body, or any appeal filed by the

Proper officers of any municipal
corporation from the action of the

County Board of Tax Adjustment or any
appeal filed pursuant to 6=1,1-19-2

and 6-3.5-1-12(c), will also be con-

sidered at said time in conjunction
with the hearing on the budgets, lev-
ies and rates of the municipality
on which such appeal was filed.

At such hearing, officials and tax-

Payers will be permitted to present
any evidence that may give informa-

tion on items in the budgets that,
in their opinion, should be changed

or reduced, or any other information
thatwillassist this Board in final-

ly determining the budget, levies and
rates of the above named munic ipal-
ities,

STATE BOARD OF TAX COMMISSIONERS
Carleton L, Phillippi, Chairman

ATTEST:
Gordon E, McIntyre,

Executive Secretary
Ernest L, Walters

Auditor Fulton County
9/23/le/2p

AKRON

DID YOU KNOW?

Mrs. John Nicodemus
and Mrs. Leroy Ooley,
Bourbon, -spent Monday
with Dorothy Cox,

Mary Lou Smith called

on Mrs. Charles Standi-
ford and Sue Kay Friday

afternoon. Sunday, Mrs.
Smith visited Mr. and

Mrs. Bud Waymire.
Mrs. Donald Slaybaugh

visited Mrs. Randy Moyer
and Stacey Monday.

Nellie Norman visited

Daisy Bucher Monday af-

ternoon. Daisy Bucher

visited Eva Strong Sun-

day afternoon.
Mrs. Charles Standi-

ford called on Goldie
Osborne Monday evening.

Mr.’ and Mrs. George
Smith visited Mr. and

Mrs. Harvey Smith re-

cently.
Bob Martin called on

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Coon

Monday morning.
Sue Kay Standiford

visited Goldie Osborne

Wednesday morning.
Marie Coon called on

Ruth Bammer lin Wednesday
afternoon,

Mr. and Mrs. John

Koszyk, So. Bend, and

Lula Riley were Sunday
evening guests of Mr.

and Mrs. Harold Wideman.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry
Coon were Sunday dinner

guests of Mr, and Mrs.
Kenneth Ege and family,

Roann, to celebrate Mr.

Ege&# birthday. Lester

Fitzpatrick was also a

guest.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold

Wideman called on the
Willie Wideman&#3 Macy,

Wednesday evening.
Mrs. Dosia Conner and

Trella Bastian called
at Woodlawn Hospital
Thursday afternoon to

see Fred Dickerhoff,
also at Canterbury Nurs-

ing Home to see Opal
Dickerhoff. Sunday af-

ternoon, Mr. and Mrs.
Clair Read, Mexico, and
Trella Bastian called

on Fred and Opal Dicker-=

hoff.
Lula Riley is now home

and would appreciate
visitors,
Mary Lou Smith and Eva

Eshelman were Sunday

dinner guests of Mr. and

Mrs. Harvey Smith and

Bret Slaybaugh.
Marge Hoffman called

on Mr. andMrs. Stephen
Slaybaugh and children

Thursday afternoon. Mr.

and Mrs. Slaybaugh re-

turned the visit to Marge
Hoffman Saturday after-

noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Terry
Foust spent Sunday with

his nephew, Randy Foust

and family.
Recent visitors of

Lula Riley were Mary
Jane Thompson and Marie

Coon.

Recent visitors of

Mary Lou Smith and Eva

Eshelman were Jess Smith,
Clarence Runge, Pauline

Drudge, Warsaw, Mrs.

Charles Standiford and

Sue Kay, Mrs. Donald

Slaybaugh, Mrs. Randy
Moyer and Stacey, Vul-

ura Robinson, Marie

Coon, Faye Smith, Doro-

thy Cox, Marge Hoffman,
Verl Rager, Bill Lytle,
Joe Ellis, Betty Benz-

ing, and Phyllis Pear-

son.

Wednesday dinner gue-
stsof Mr, and Mrs. Wayne

Engle were Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Krieg, Ft. Wayne,

Mr. and Mrs. Claire
Read, Mexico, Mrs. Don-
ald Read, Plymouth,
Joanna McKee, Ossian,
Trella Bastian, Dorothy

Cox, and Mrs. Floyd
Krieg. Dinner was in
honor of Mrs. Walter

Krieg&#3 birthday.
Eva Eshelman and Mary

Lou Smith were Sunday
dinner guests of Mr.

and Mrs. Harvey Smith
and Bret Slaybaugh.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald

Slaybaugh had Sunday
dinner with Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Standiford and

Sue Kay. Mr. and Mrs.

Vaugh Grant, Marion,
were afternoon callers.

Nondus Eikenberrys
Peru, and Phyllis Pear-

son, Disko, visited
Pauline Drudge, Warsaw,

Sunday. Later, they
attended the district

schools exhibit at Kos-

ciusko fairgrounds.
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin

Reese and Steven were

Thursday supper guests
of his parents, Mr. and

Mrs. Wayne Reese and

daughters. Mary Lou

Smith was an evening
visitor.

Recent callers of John

Lantz were Lester Kin-

dig of Mentone, Tom Hol-

loway, Kendall and Jul-
ian Rager and Matt Thom-

pson.

Se

ERSTE,

Manure is money. Put

it where it belongs

with tanks and pumps

from
VA DAL

Call us for complete
information.

HOWAR R MARTIN
R. 2, Macy, In

219-382-2788

EXCELLEN

OPPORTUNIT

for an experienced
secretary -receptionist

looking for a promising
future with a sound

company. Steady work

with fringe benefits.
Phone or write for

interview.

TRI-STATE HARVESTOR

SYSTE INC.
Box 37

SILVER LAKE, IND. 46982
Ph. 219-352-2181

204 So. Morgan St.

Ettinge Machine Co

219-353-3055

Monday - Friday 8-5, Saturday 8-12

Woodworki Machine
New and Use S Blades - Bit - Cutters

“Commerci - Home Sho - Far Sho

Mentone

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS OF FULTON COUNTY OF TAX RATES CHARGED

Notice is hereby given the taxpayers of Fulton County, Indiana, that as a result of action taken by the Tax

Adjustment Board of Fulton County, on the budgets and levies submitted by the tax levying officials of the

several taxing units of the county, rates of taxation on each one hundred dollars of valuation of the taxable

property now stand charged, subject to appeal,
1977

‘Tax rates charged
for the year 1976

payable in year
1977

State Rate

County General

Cum, Bridge
Co. Hosp. Cum.

Health

Welfare
Aviation

Twp. General

Twp. Poor

Fire Prev,
Recreation

Debt Ser, Fire
School General

Debt Service
Cum. Bldg.

Library Total

Corp. Gen.

«
Fire Truck

Cum, Cap. Imp.
Street Fund

Park Rec.
Minnow Creek
Fireman Pension

Total Rates

Mill Creek Consv.
Lake Manit, Consv.

GHC New Castle

&

Richland

ell .

+015 «O0

«005

see3 3.32 Mae
#97 +96 96

622 222 é22

+90 5.825

+62 62
83

for state, county or other purposes stated, payable in the year

6.42 8.285 8,625 7.985 8.24

~62

Any ten or more taxpayers affected by any budget, rate or levy shall have the right to file objections with
the county auditor to such budgets, rates and levies within ten days from the date of publication of this

notice. All appeals shall be in writing addressed to the State Board of tax commissioners, naming specifical-
the items in the budget and the tax rates

tor. This notice

ich are objected to, and shall be filed with the county audi-
is given in compliance with Chapter 119 Acts of 1937 as amended by chapter 41, Act of 1947

and the rights of taxpayers and the manner of filing objections are set forth therein,

Dated this loth dayeof September 1976. Ernest L. Walters
Auditor Fulton County

9/24/10 /3p
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FOR SALE

FOR SALE:

eat--Oassis and Abe.

seed corn availatie,.

NEL FARMS
c/o Frank Nellans

Mentone 353-5675

Certified seed wh-

DeKalb

9/16/5¢

NEED nice dry fireplace wood?
Yours for the cutting from

dry, weed-free woods,

893-4429

9/23/2¢

FOR SALE: Apartment
Maytag washer and dryer.

353-4965

size

9/23/1p

FREE: Siamese black kittens
to a good home.

CHARLOTTE GIVENS
Akron 893-4962

9/16/2£

FOR SALE: Westinghouse elec—
tric range, good condition.

Electric Rainbow carpet
sweeper, .

REV. FRED LANDOLT
893-4489 or 893-4698

9/16/2p

FOR SALE: Good used electric
stove and refrigerator, $35

each. Call after 5 p.m

353-4147

9/23/2¢

FOR SALE: Potato and onion

crates,

WHIT GAST

Akron

9/23/S5c

HAMPSHIRE BOAR & GILT SALE,
Thursday night, Sept. 30, 7:

30 p.m. Fairgrounds, Goshen,
IN,, 30 Boars, 80 Gilts. Elk-

hart Co. Hampshire Breeders
Ass’n,

9/23/1ot

SORRY SAL is now a merry gal.
She used Blue Lustre rug and

upholstery cleaner. Rent elec-

tric shampooer $1.

MILLER HARDWARE
Mentone

9/23/1¢

FOR SALE: Speed boat, motor

and trailer. 1973 Ford Eco-~
noline van.

JOE MADEFORD
Akron 893-4931

5/20/xe

KAUFFMAN’S CONSIGNMENT SALE

every Friday and geaturday,
mile south of Tippecanoe on

SR 331.

&quot;$/20/

FOR SALE: On display now =

1976 models - Coachmen, full

iine of America’s #1 name in
recreational vehicles are now

on display, algo available

@re RV parts and accessories

with factory trained sen for

all makes and models of cam-

pers and motor homes, also,

your local Reese hitch dis

tributor and installation.

HIDE-A-WAY HILLS
Road 250 South

Warsaw Ph. 267-2200

2/12/xe

TYPEWRITERS - ADDING MACH-

INES - Calculators - Sales
and Service - Filing Cab-

inete - Office Furniture.

JIM LEASE OFFICE MACHINES
913 E. 9th St., Rochester

Phone 223-3683

FOR SALE: Jamesway Silo un-

loaders, cattle feeders and

conveyors, Ventilating sys-
tema, care-free stalls. Spec-
ial discounts on poured con-

crete or Stave silos.

00 DE H FARMS, INC.
Ph. 982-4714

FOR SALE: Genealogy forma for

beginning and advanced family
tree climbers. Contact either

Dave Bowser, Mentone, or can

be seen at Mentone News of -

fice.

FOR SALE: Aluminum sheets 22”

x 35&quot; Nice weight to work

with, 25¢ per sheet or 5 she-

ets for $1.00.

AKRON/MENTONE NEW
Mentone Akron

FOR SALE

FOR SALE: Beef,
half,

by quarter or

803-4660

1/29/xe

Lucas Outside White OIL BAS
for $7.99 @ gallon.

BAY HARDWARE
Akron

6/17/xc

GARAGE SALE
-4 FAMILY GARAGE SALE - Thurs.

- Friday - Saturday, Sept.
23, 24, 25. 10:00 a.m. - &gt

509 E. ROCHESTE AKRO

9/23/1¢

RUMMAGE SALE - Thursday, Fri-
day and Saturday, Sept. 23,
24 and 25.

CHERRYL MOYER
210 Water St., Akron

9/23/1c

WANTED TO BU _
CLOVER SEED To Sell?

Cowbel1-616- 792-2241

Call

9/23/1ot

WANTED PIANOS -— Any style,
condition, also furniture,

old or modern. Phone or

write Mercer Sales, Celina,
Ohio 45822 Phone 419-S86—
2588.

94F23/1ot

WANTED _—_
WANTED - Crop land for 1977,
cash or 50-50,

JOHN M. GAERTE
Call evenings 893-4100

8/26/xc

WANTED: Custom combining of
beans and corn.

ROBERT NORRIS
Mentone 353-2105

9/16/2¢

WANTED: A good home
Border Collie,

been spayed,
shots.

for a

female. Has

also has had

352-2422

9/23/2¢

WANTED: Servicing and clean-

ing furnaces for winter. Free
estimates on installations.

HARTMA REPAIR
or893-7127 893-4394

9/23/3¢

HELP WANTED
1leNite MAINTENANCE MAN (sere
vice mill equipment; exper-
idence); 1-ELECTRICIAN/MAINTE-

NANCE MAN (handle heavy elec=

trical work/related mainte-

nance); 2-LUMBER HANDLERS.

Full benefits.

PIKE LUMBER CO,
Akron

9/23/2¢

ACT NOW — Turn spare time in—

to $$$! Be a SANTA&#39;’S Demon-

strator, earn commi$$ions up
to 30% — OR ~ have a Toy and

Gift Party in your home and

earn FREE Gifts! Our 29th
Year! Call or Write SANTA’S

Parties, Avon, Conn. 06001,
Phone (203) 673~3455. ALSO

BOOKING PARTIES.

T/AS/12¢

NOTICE
__

CHECK YOUR AD for possible
errors. Phone 893-4433 to

report corrections. We regret
that we cannot be responsible
for more than one incorrect

insertion.

REVOLVING BUSINESS RESERVE -

f or your in and out money.
Earns from date of deposit

to date of withdrawal. Go-
od for businesses and far-

mers.

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS AND

LOAN ASSOCIATION
Rochester, Indiana

ABSOLUTELY no trespassing on

Tom Hill’s patch east of

Akron on 1325 EB.

8/19/20¢

MENTONE/AKRON NEWS

September 23, 1976

FOUND

FOUND: Plastic change purse.
Owner may claim by identify—

ing it at Frank and Jerry&#39;s
Market, Mentone,

9/23/16

FOUND: Three bicycles, contact

Akron Police Dept.

CALL 893-7135
eyinyet

id

FOR RENT
FOR RENT:

apartment.
in Akron,

CALL 693-4140

Modern furnished

Close to stores

9/2/3c

FOR RENT:

ment,

Furnished apart—

CALL 893-4735

9/23/xe

FOR RENT: Clean one and two

bedroom mobile homes. Inquire
at 406 East Water Street.

SUNSET ACRES
MOBILE HOME COURT

Phone AKRON 893-4505

RENT LUSTRE FOAM CARPET SHAM-

POOER for $1.00 with the pur-
chase of Lustre Foam.

SWYGART FURNITURE
n Ph.Akroi 893-7041

AIRLESS PAINT SPRAYER, paint
your house or barn in ¥ day.

available at Village Colors,
423 E. 9th, Rochester, IN,

223-6880.

FOR RENT: Steam carpet clean-

er, the new Trewax up and out

machine, Available at Village
Colors, 423 9th St., Ro-

chester, IN 223-6880.

SERVICES
WELL DRILLING and repairing
of two, three and four inch

wells. Water systems for
sale. Fully insured.

ROY SANER & SONS
PAkron hone 893-4815

SEPTIC TANK SERVICE

Fulton County’s oldest reli-

able septic tank service. New

inatallations, Licensed and

bonded. Call evenings.

DICK ROBISON
3, Rochester 223-6967

or

WELL DRILLING & PUM REPAIR
2” Well Drilling and 2&q 3”
and 4&q Pump Repair.

OAVID HAYNES
R.R. 1

Akron

Phone: 893-7206

NEED A TRENCH? Don’t use a

backhoe, use a trencher.

Complete backhoe service,
heavy and light bulldozing,

earthmoving, trenching for

water, sewer or electric

lines and tile ditching

SUTTON’S EXCAVATING
R. 5, Rochester 223-6932

4/29/xe

TRI-COUNTY CARPET CLEANING -

Dry-foam extraction is a

highly effective method of

cleaning carpet with long

lasting results. FREE ES-—

TIMATE

Call 893-7295 (Lee Funk)
Ak ron

9/23/4P

me NEW
CLASSIFIED RATE

20 words or Lless........ $1.00
More than 20 words $¢per word

Additional Insertions
20 words or Less

More than 20 words 4¢ per

All ads tobe paid
Additional billing fee of 25¢

will be charged if ods are

paid for prior to publi-
cation.

in advance.

REAL ESTATE

REAL ESTATE

407 N. Center St. - 3 B/R
frame home. Full basement.

Oil Furnace. Near School

For rent or for sale.

Rock Lake. 1B/R cottage, Ler.
LR, modern kitchen, large
bath, enclosed porch, on large
lake front lot,

Beaver Dam Lake.

tage, oil heat,
$35

1 B/R cot-

furnished,

TINKEY
INSURANCE AN REAL ESTATE

kron 893-4713

7/29/t¢e

FOR SALE: Property Located
at 519 Walnut St., Akron,

Immediate sale. 3 BR and LR

carpeted, central air, 14 car

eerage, Possession within 60
days. See Rochester Realty,

Vacumatic Building, E. 8th
St., Rochester. Phone 223-
3011.

T/15S/xc

FARM LISTINGS WANTED
Also Mini-Farms. Free Ap-

praisals, Have qualified
buyers, .

YODER REAL ESTATE
Silver Lake 352-2756

2/26/xc

USE

CLASSIFIED

ADS

REAL ESTATE

AKRON REALTY
P.O. Box 427

Akron, Indiana 46910

Rochestere506 W. 9th Ste, 8

RM, 3 BR Frame, Alum. Siding,
Lot size 72 x 254, good loca-=

tion.

Akron-219 E. Walnut St.,
3 BR, oil heat,

garage.

6 Rm,
basement, and

East Walnut St., cement block

business bldg., gas heat.

Business bldg., 101 E. Roches-
ter St., Income property.

H. W. GEARHART, REALTOR
Akron 893-4221 or 893-4359

9/16/xe

FREE CATALOG - Recreation
lands from $100 dn. Anderson
Realty, 2Chestnut, Reed City,

MI 49677.

9/23/Lot

REAL ESTATE
PRICE REDUCED on the house on

State Road 14 at the east

edge of Akron. Almost an
acre with the house,

100 acre fatm northwest of
Akron, All tillable except
building site and about 10

acre woods.

150 acres southwest of Akron,
No buildings. About 1/2 good

muck, About 135 acres till-
able.

JEFFERIES AGENCY
Corner of 7th and Fulton

Use Rear Entrance)
Phone 223-6111 or 223-3003

FO
Modern house

value of $12,500.

10 a.m. on Saturday,

of Mary L. Jones,

SA
in Mentone to be sold to

highest bidder at not less than appraised
Sale to be held at the

office of Farmers State Bank,
October 2,

Inquire at Farmers State Bank,
Mentone,

Mentone, at

1976.
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School board ends split
from page 1

Questioned after the

meeting, Dr. Harrell
said the classes would

be re-scheduled as soon

as two new teachers can

be employed, possibly
within a week.

In other action, the
board heard a report on

school opening by Har-

rell that showed an of-
ficial enrollment of

2,202, down four from
last year. &quot;Actuall

we have a few more this

year,&q he said, noting
nine special education

students attend Tippe-
canoe Valley High School

on a special work-study
program,
He also reported two

teacher in-service days
prior to the opening of
school to develop pro-

grams tomeet priorities
set by local committees
fast spring. &quot;We
have another in-service

day later to establish
these program goals,&q

he said.
Harrell noted an un-

usual number of requests
for transfers of stu-
dents into the corpora-
tion and noted that to

date, discipline seems

better in all schools
because of a decision

to initiate better ind-
ividual control over

students in classes,
halls, cafeteria, play-

ground and going to the
buses.

New programs reported

Cont. program and deletions
are educationally sound

and come under present
financial conditions.

I have given the best

professional advice I

can to the board,&qu

Board members approv-
ed a brushe-in for ele-

mentary students, sign-
ed facsimile signatures
for diplomas, hired
Jackie Gibble as kinder-

garten aide at Burket
where 39 students are

enrolled in one-half
section and noted aver-

bal resignation from

Marjorie Sausaman, a

custodian at the high
school. &quot;We looking

for applicants,&quot; busi-
ness manager Robert
Forbes said. &quot;W pre-=

fer awoman, one willing
to work unusual hours--
such as 10:30 p.m, to 6

a.m.&q He said it was

_hoped having someone at
the school around the
clock would deter van-

dals, Ted Dehl was ap-
proved as a substitute

bus driver.

Akron board
Akron town board mem-

bers heard David Smith,
Area V Agency on Aging

representative, and John
Zook from Ouabache de-

scribe Monday night how
their agencies could as-

sist the town in obtain-

ing grants for con-

struction of a new fire

station and other need-

ed improvements.
Board members also

heard complaints from
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Tild-

en concerning water run-

ning off the tennis

courts and Youth League
diamond onto their lawn

on Northwood Drive. Al-

so discussed was hunt-

ing of the ducks that

have taken up residence
on the lagoons northwest
of town. Several have
been killed in recent

weeks, prompting the

board to remind area

residents that hunting
is not allowed there.

Clerk-treasurer Ernest
Smith and. town board
president Ron Fenimore

Akron Jaycees plan
softball tournament

The Akron Jaycees will

sponsor a softball tour-

Mament at the new Youth

League diamond Sept. 27-
Oct, 2.

Entry fee will be $10
plus one new softball

per team.

Anyone desiring add-
itional information

should call Jerry Fin-

ney, 893-4603,

A scientist claims

that loud rock music is

beneficial in some cas-

studies grant programs
have been summoned to the town from_ paying
appear at a Sept. 29 the balance of Wood-

hearing ona restraining ruff&#39; bill, which had

order filed by Gooch been held up because of

Construction Co. The the dispute.
Gooch firm, subcontract-

3

ed to resurface streets

after the installation

of the town&#39 sewers,

is not satisfied with

payment it received from
Woodruff Construction

Co, and seeks to stop

Bell exhibit
Cont. from page 1

both days of the festi-

val. A fly-in breakfast
is being sponsored by
band boosters’ on Sept.
26,

Activities pertaining
to aviation are schedul-
ed to begin at 10 a.m.

Saturday, Sept. 25, at

Chrysler High School

Harrell, Forbes
Cont. from page 1

eastbound train, accord-=

ing to Indiana State Po-

lice who estimated the
car&#39 speed at 45 miles

per hour before the driv-
er applied the brakes.
They said the train was

moving approximately 30
miles per hour, It came

to a halt 557 feet from
the point of impact.

Also investigating the
accident were the Ful-

ton Co. sheriff&#39;s de-

partment and the Akron

police.

American politics will
soon be 200 years old.

Isn&#39 it about time it
started to act its age?

and will continue at New
Castle&#39;s Baker Park and

Skycastle Airport thro-

ugh Sunday, Sept. 26,

am i

a
Ret nt all

Exteri
Paint Sal

Exterior Acrylic Latex

HWI Luco-Tex - Reg. $12.79

..
Latex Gloss — Reg. $12.79

HWI Late Gloss Hous & Trim Paint

$10.49

“OUR BEST”
HOUSE PAIN

Me Frenaty

“gal.
9&quot;

gal 9”

Deluxe Exterior/Flat — Reg.

HWI Deluxe Latex Hous Paint gal 8”
included a Title VI sp- Trophies

ecial education class warded.
operated through theco-

-

op of which TVSC is 4 aKRoN/MENTONE NEWS
member. Nine students 1976
are enrolled at TVHS,

September 23%

SOeetcu efmeae

LOD BUTS EE

GOL MEDAL FLOU 5 1b vag 69d Slicin Bolog Ib 99
SCOTT TOILET TISSUE 69¢

Franks 1933 oz. cans

$1. 49

Ground Chuck lb 89°

signed by the co-op,

COUNTR TIME LEMONAD

39¢

Choice

lb 89°

teaches the students to

DEBBIE DISH DETERGEN
,

3/99¢

Beef Roasts

Ib 99°

handle money and make

VIENNA SAUSAGE

31¢

Fresh

lb *1*

simple business  trans-

BRILLO SOAP PADS

79¢

Pork Roasts

85°

will be a-
os of deafness. But,
then, deafness is bene-

ficial im some cases of

rock music.

DAY HARDWARE
Akro

Fully cooked

Smoked Picni Hams Ib 69
Eckrich

&quot;Alsone is an inten-
sive office laboratory,&quot

Harrell said, Other new

programs reported in-
cluded computer math,
marriage and family liv-
ing, personal typing,
girls&# interscholastic
golf, new science books
chosen by a teacher-lay
committee and extension

of junior

4 roll pac

Eckrich 12 oz.

32 oz.

oz.

10 in a pkg.

high science Assorted flavors

classes. He noted add-
itional aides had been

employed to assist with
remedial reading and

with students with lear-

ning disabilities. He
also noted some classes

had been discontinued
because of lack of int-

erest--retail merchan-

dising, business arith-

metic, German, Latin,
third-year Spanish,

earth science and ex-

ploratory teaching.
&quot;O 90 percent of

my job is management of
conflict. If there were

no conflict, there would
be no need for my job,&q

Harrell said, as if in

anticipation of the aud-
ience session that would’
follow. &q job des-

cription includes pro-
viding space, equipment

and supplies as best fit
the educational program

as far as finances per-
mit. I act as a pro-

fessional advisor to the

board. I believe the new

Premium

Vanilla, maple, caramel

WAYN BUNS CAND BARS

CATSUP

PEPSI

actions.

TOTINO PIZZA

LB 55¢

Choice

SALTINE CRACKER

COLB MIDGET CHEESE LB $1.49

Round Steak
Ic - crushed or cubes

6 pac pkg. 59¢

3/89¢

79¢
plus deposit

79¢

2/69¢

89¢

PT 39¢

$1.59

69¢

3/$1

Family Fare 14 oz.

16 oz. bottles, 8 pac

BEEF STEW Dinty Moore 24 oz.

SOLID AIR FRESHENER
Velvet 42 oz.

PRE-CREAMED SHORTENING

HALF HALF
Burgers gallon

ICE MILK

FROZE HEATH BARS

FLUFFY BREA

ONIONS 3 1b bag 49¢

FRES CABBAGE LB 10¢

_FOO STAMP ACCEPT HER

Renuzit
SHO AT

FRANK JERRY’
ROAD 19 SOUTH,

Bordens

MENTONE

FO OTHE SPECIALS
‘‘Pleasing you pleases us”

OPEN 8:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m. Monda thru Frida
Saturda 8:00 am. to 6:00 p.m.

Sunda 8:30 a.m. to 12:00

vanilla or chocolate

6 pac

Holsum
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SENIOR homecoming can

Crissinger, Kay Ear],

1976

didates are,

Volume 86,

left to right: Wendy Smith, Jeff
Greg Kindig and Sheila Shewman. Candidates not

pictured are Cindy Yeiter, Kevin McSherry and Kevin Eaton.

Homecoming king, queen to be crowned
The 1976. Tippecanoe

Valley High Schoc! Home-

coming king and queen
will be crowned during

halftime festivities at

Friday&#3 game between
Tippecanoe Valley and
Whitko,

Candidates are Kevin

Eaton, Greg Kindig, Kev-
in McSherry, Jeff Criss-

inger, Sheila Shewman,
Wendy Smith, Cindy Yeit-

er and Kay Earl, seni-

ors; Vicki Arnett and
Jeff Leckrone, juniors;

Nellans named Realtor of Year

Larry Nellans

Larry Nellans was se-

lected Indiana Realtor

of the Year at the 63rd

annual Indiana Realtors

convention in Evans-

ville.

Each of Indiana&#39;s 64

local boards of realtors

may nominate a realtor

of the year from their

local boards to compete
for the coveted title

whose final selection

is based on community
involvement, profession-=

al excellance and ac-

complishments of a lo-

cal, state and national
level, The largest trade

organization in the

state, the Indiana As-

sociation of Realtors
Cont. on page 2

Wins trip to

.

Melva Smith, Mentone,
was one of 18 Indiana

youths recently qualify-
ing for the National Jr.

Horticulture contest

Oct. 29 - Nov. lat King
of Prussia, Pa., by win-

TV concert

tickets on sale

Season tickets for
Tippecanoe Valley High
School music department

concerts can be purchas-
ed by contacting any
band or chorus member
at the high school or

in the junior highs.
Concerts included on

the schedule are fall

choral, winter band and

spring band and choral,
Season tickets are $2

for adults and $1 for
students, Single ad-
mission tickets will be

$1 for adults and 50
cents for students,

Admission fees are us-

ed to pay for senior a-

wards, operating expens-
es and musical supplies
and equipment not cover-

ed by corporation
funds.

Angie Ooley and. Jeff

Pritchard, -sophomores,
and Scott Tilden and

Jennifer Manwaring,
freshmen. .

Each class will have
a float that will be

judged, although no

prizes will be given.
The annual event is

sponsored by the TVHS
student council.

Cont. on page 2

Pennsylvania
ning or placing second
in state horticulture

contests at Danville.
The contests were in

conjunction with the In-
diana Junior Horticult-

ure Association&#39;s annu-

al convention,

24ror, idbrar

akron, Indiana 46016

HARRY GRUBBS, R. 1, Mentone, had a big squash
crop this year. If you don’t believe it, look
again at these mammoth Hungarian squash. They
weigh 160, &am and 112 pounds, and Grubbs fi-
gures they might be a trifle large for baking

although he and his wife plan to cook one of
them, s

NEW COMMUNITY BUILDING takes shape at Talma on

former site of the school that was destroyed in
the April 3, 1974 tornado. Members of the

building committee, which will become the

steering committee after the building is com-

pleted, are Joe Crill, president; Virgil Bidd-
inger, vice-president; Harriet Jameson, secre-—

tary; Linda Erp, treasurer, and Carl Davis,
Robert Daake, Scott Stinson, Don Craig, Del-

bert Nutt, Wendell Grass, David Burkett and
Jim Meredith,

DO YOU KNOW anyone in this picture taken beside the old Akron grade
school building in the early 1900s? This is one of more than 150 sl-

ides to be presented Saturday, October 16, at Tippecanoe Valley High
School. The program, Sponsored by the Akron Bicentennial Commission,

will also include a concert by the Mizpah Shrine Chanters of Ft. Wayne



Nellans named-:
Cont. from page 1

has a membership of

8,700.
Nellans, a former Men-=-

tone resident, is the

youngest realtor in the

state to ever hold this

title. Owner of the

Larry Nellans Co. in

Warsaw, Syracuse and

Mentone, he is past pre-
sident of the Warsaw

Area Board of Realtors
and is the only realtor
in Indiana to hold the

designations of Graduate
of Realtor Institute

(GRI), Certified Resi-

dential Broker (CRB) and

Certified Commercial
and Investment Member

(CCIM). He was nominat-
ed by the Warsaw Area

Board of Realtors, which
now has 188 members and

ranks llth in the state

in membership.
A graduate of Indiana

University, Nellans is

married to the former
Diana Ballenger and is

the father of two chil-

dren.

The trouble with the

world is that so many
people who stand up for

their rights fall down

miserably on their du-

ties.

The loudest sound in

the world is the first

rattle in the new car.

o)

VARSITY FOOTBALL TEAM: Front row, from left: C.

Anglin, F. Rickel, D. Koldyke, B. Guerin, J. Moore, D. Kelley.
Jameson, M. Huffman, D.

Second

row: D. Lowery, J. Johnson, J. McKee, G. Bussard, B. Welch, A. Knoop,

M. Woodruff.

R. Newman, J. Bussard,
Riner, C. Rockhill, M.

A. Utter. Sixth row:

Third row:

Alspaugh, K, Waymire, J.
G. Eaton, R. Rockhill,

Shriver. Fourth row:

L. Fuller, N. Prater.

Brooke, D. Marburger, M.

Dunnuck, J. Ettinger,
R. Parker, Coach T, Martellaro, Coach J. Eaton,
Hoyt, R. Glingle, T. Stokes, G. Hoover.

Right to trespass

is big farm issue

By Clark Q. Lewis,

A referendum in Cali-
fornia giving union or-

ganizers the right to

trespass on private farm

property is receiving
national attention. The

referendum, known as

Proposition 14, will ap-

pear on the November
ballot in California.
Voters in that state

will decide whether farm

labor union organizers
will be able to continue

secondary boycotts and

other tactics that they
have been doing for

years under the direc-

tion of Cesar Chavez.

Among the things that

would be allowed, should

the referendum pass,
would be that union or-

ganizers could go right
on farmers&#39; property to

try tosign up farm wor-

kers into the union,

Naturally, such a

proposition that allows

trespassing does not set

wellwith farmers. Pro-

viding blanket access

to farm properties by
nonemployee union organ-=
izers is just unheard

of, but it will come a-

bout if the voters in

California adopt Propo-
sition 14.
On two occasions, Dem-

ocratic presidential
candidate Jimmy Carter

has endorsed Proposition
14. The first time, he

later called Allan

Grant, president of the

two-and-a-half million

member American Farm

Bureau, and said he did

not understand the ques=

Indiana Farm Bureau

tion. However, in the

past few weeks, Carter

toldaLos Angeles Times

reporter that he would
&quot;ha no objection&#39 to

Proposition 14.

This prompted Grant,
a California farmer him-

self, to blast Carter,
and say that Carter has

apparently written off
the farmers of Califor-
nia and many others a-

cross thenation. Grant

says if trespassing on

farms by union organiz-
ers gets anokay in Cal-

ifornia, it will likely
Spread across the coun-

try.
Grant says he accept-

ed Carter&#39;s explanation
the first time he en-

dorsed Proposition 14,
but he said the second

time, &#39;& only be view-
ed as an endorsement of

Proposition 14 and he

certainly can&#39;t claim
that he misunderstood

the question this time.&qu
Tarmers are rather in-

dependent when it comes

to their property. They
don&#3 want anybody, in-

cluding union organizers
or presidential candi-

dates, coming on it

without an invitation.

COURT NEWS
A complaint filed in

Fulton small claims
court by Baber Oil Co.

Rochester, against How-
ard Hunter, Akron, has
been dismissed at the

plaintiff&#39;s request.

UNDERCLASSMEN HOMECOMING candidates are,

Leckrone, Jeff Pritchard and Scott Tilden.

S. Carr, N. Moore, T.

R. Shewman, C. Morris,
Fifth row: J. Ward, R.

Holt, B. Rutherford,

Coach C. Smith, Coach
Coach P. See, Coach M.

Angie Ooley and Jennifer Manwaring.

SCOSSOCSSSOSSOCOSCOCOCOSOSSOSOOSOOOOS

Letters to the Editor
SFOSSSOCSOSCOCSOCSCSCSCOSSOSCOSSCSOSSOSOSOFS

The NEWS welcomes letters for

publication but prefers that they be

kept under 200 words. The letters

need not express the views of this

paper; however, they should not be

libelous or in poor taste. Anonymous
letters will not be published. The
name of the writer must appear with

nis letter.

Plaudits to EMTs

Dear Editor:

EMT at Akron deserves

a hand. It just so hap-
pened that the driver

of the wrecker called

to the scene of the

Forbes-Harrell accident

is a licensed EMT. The

training was helpful as

he with assurance crawl-

ed into the wrecked car

to determine the plan
for removal of one vic-

tim. And then attended

wounds in the ambulance

on the trip to the hos-

pital. Another EMT no-

ticed the police car and
ambulance passing and

quickly went to the

scene and provided calm

and efficient assist-

ance,

Ovr community should
thank God that such ded-
icated persons have sac-

rificed to qualify to

assist in emergencies,
I would feel ‘so much

better to be attended

by such a_ technician
rather than a concerned

untrained bystander.
Thank you, EMTs.

Hugh Wildermuth
Akron
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Chi Was News
;

60 YEARS AGO
.

Miss Hannah McCoughey of Rochester won the
Maxwell automobile at the Rochester fair last

Saturday evening. There was an immense crowd,
anxious, jamming crowd about the stand as

every body had one to a dozen or two of tic-
kets. They were given with fair admission

tickets. The winner is a maiden lady of 45
summers and as many winters and says she can

run the machine without a man near it, Shé
appreciated her good fortune and received the

congratulations of friends with real dignity.
We will be late reaching our readers this

week, by reason of the fact that the express
coming lost ‘our weekly shipment of paper.
Just when it will come we do not know. We

ought tobeoff press at this hour, six Thurs-

day eve, but no paper in sight. We will pub-
lish as soon as it arrives, Later: We are

printing all white paper this week, printing
Friday forenoon because the ready print is

running around over in New York state.
The Beaver Dam high school is now thinking

seriously of buying a new Victrola with the

surplus funds left from the play given last

spring. An entertainment to increase the fund
will probably be given in the near future.
Several editions of new books and a sectional
bookcase will also be installed soon.

Next week is Grimes Golden week at the Or-

chard. The light crop over the country will
necessitate promptness on the part of have

if they care for apples at moderate prices.
The rains. of this week that commenced Wed-

nesday have refreshed vegetation. But it

will take a lot more to spring fall pasture,
There are quite a lot of cement sidewalks

being built in this little city this fall.

Nothing brings lots on back streets, or homes

so situated into market and into prominence or

convenience so well and so

_

surely as good
walks. Every home in town should be reached

by good walks. And that time is coming on

rapidly.
39 YEARS AGO

A berry patch on the Charles White farm
northwest of Akron worked overtime this sum-

mer, and produced a second crop during the hot

weather in September. Mrs. White brought us

in a stemcontaining several large raspberries
and stated that the berries had been bearing
for three weeks.

Pauline Clark, daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Dell
Clark of the Beaver Dam community, was united

in marriage with Cecil Shoemaker, son of Mr,
and Mrs, Arthur Shoemaker, of the Emmanuel

community Saturday evening. Rev. D. L. Slay-
baugh performed the ceremony, Miss Olga Zim-

merman and Walter Shoemaker were the only
attendants. They will make their home in

Wabash, where he is employed.
Mrs. George Baum was elected president of

the thirteenth district Federated Clubs at its

annual convention, which was held in Goshen

Wednesday. Mrs. Baum succeeds Mrs. Lee R.
Kellum of Culver. The honor is a deserved

one, as Mrs. Baum has been very active in fed-

erated club work, both as an officer, and a

-member, She is a member of the Mothers Study
Club in Akron.

25 YEARS AGO
Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Saner have purchased the

Albert Street property on East Rochester
street, better known as the Elmira Riley pro-

perty. The Streets plan to move to Marion.
Beverly Hunter, arecent graduate of Elkhart

Business University as a medical secretary,
has accepted a position at the St. Joseph

Hospital inSo. Bend as a surgical stenograph-
er. She is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Clarion Hunter.
Three members of the Mothers Study Club at-

tended the fall council meeting of the Fulton

County Federation of Clubs at Rochester. Mrs.
Forrest Higgins, club president; Mrs. Clair

Moore, county music chairman; and Mrs. Claude

Billings, past county president, were present
to help make plans for the district convention
to be held inRochester. Mrs. Everett Plotner

county publicity chairman and Mrs. Joe Boswell
chairman of Federation Emblem sales, were un-

able to attend.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Troutman spent a few days

last week in Chicago, andsawsome state plays.
Max Waechter served as mail carrier on route

one during his absence.
10 YEARS AGO

The Henry Township Community Service drive

began its 1966 drive Tuesday night with a

kick-off meeting held inthe library basement.
The goal for this year&# drive is again $4,000
and Tom Haupert is again chairman.

Lyle K. Edenburn, president of the Akron

Lions Club has announced that Roy Meredith,
Dean Rager and Daniel Bengston will serve as

judges for the local entries in the Lions In-

ternational Peace Essay contest.

Weekend guests of Mrs.

Fred McBroom were her

cousin, Mrs. Wilson Sta-

ten of Eminence, Ky.,
and her niece, Mrs.

Everett Jackson, of Ko-

komo
.

The Rev. and Mrs.

Claude Fawns spent Thur-

sday and Friday of last

week at Epworth Forrest

with the family of their

daughter, Mr. and Mrs.

M. M. Eikenberry, Jan

and Steve. On Monday,
Jan flew back to England
to resume her work with

Campus Crusade for Christ

International. She

has been appointed to

London where she will
be in charge of crusade

work for the next two

years.

Mr. and Mrs, Sherman

Shoemaker and Grover

Floor of Tippecanoe were

Wednesday supper guests
of Mrs. Clifford Bright
and Velma Bright.

Mrs. Russel Mathias

attended a party Sunday
evening at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Yarrett

for Pfc. Ronald Hollen-

back,
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne

Huppert of Bremen and

Mr. and Mrs. Phil Pratt

hosted the annual re-

union of the Akron grad-
uating class of 1954

Saturday. After dinner

at a Bremen restaurant,
25 guests went to the

Huppert home to visit.

Sunday guests of Mr.
and Mrs, Fred Hammond

were Mr. and Mrs, Gail

Hammond, formerly of Ft.

Wayne, who have moved
to Lexington, Ky., where
he is employed with J.C.

Penney.
Fred Wood was guest of

honor at a birthday par-=

ty Sunday evening at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Tom

HiLl. Several friends

gathered for cake and

ice cream following the

Singspiration at the

Church of God.

Dorothy Cox called on

Mr. ard Mrs. Ray Pontious
of Athens Monday after-

noon. Mrs. Leroy Ooley
and Mrs. John Nicodemus

spent Monday with Doro-

thy Cox.

Judy Dunean called on

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen
Slaybaugh and children

Tuesday afternoon,
Mr. and Mrs. Harold

Wideman visited Willis

Wideman, Macy, Monday.
Later they visited Mr.

and Mrs. Clayton Wideman

of near Amboy.
The Rev. Claude Fawns

called on Lula Riley
Sunday afternoon,

Daisy Bucher visited
Goldie Osborne Sunday.

Lisa and Holly Smith,
daughters of Mr. and

Mrs. Lynn Smith were

Wednesday supper guests
of Mr. and Mrs. John

Zimmerman and daughters.
They later attended the

TVHS ballgame,

Ed and Harold Wideman
recently visited Grace
Williams and Lula Riley.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen

Marshall, Mr. and Mrs,
Terry Foust and children

attended the Centreville
Fair in Michigan over

the weekend,

Marge Hoffman called
on Trudi Haney Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Swick visited Mr. and

Mrs. Harvey Smith Sun-

day evening.
Charles Standiford

called on Bill Lytle
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs, Junior

Herendeen, Wabash, re=

turned Wednesday after
visiting her mother, E-

dith Geiger and nephew
Clay of Elmhurst, Il.,
for a few days.

Mrs. Randy Moyer and

Stacey visited Mrs, Don-

ald Slaybaugh recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Milo

Stump, Wakarusa, and Mr,
and Mrs. Worby Clinker,

Silver Lake, were Sunday
dinner guests of Mr.

and Mrs. Calvin Harman

and family, Silver Lake.
Recent visitors of Mr.

and Mrs. Larry Coon

have been Bob Martin

and Kenneth Ege, Roann.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm Cling--

epeel, Zion, I1l., and

Mrs. Harold Hammond vis-
ited Mr. and Mrs. Ches-

ter Hight, Peru, Friday
and Saturday.

ALL TYPES

DRIVEWAY STON
You may pick up or

we will deliver,

A LIME

READY MIX CONCRET

MORRY’S READ MIX
Phone 893-4860

ATHENS
|

INDTANA

Mrs, Donald Slaybaugh
recently visited Mrs.
Charles Standiford and

Sue Kay. Mrs. Standi-
ford and Sue Kay were

Sunday supper guests of
the Slaybaugh&#39 Alice

Slaybaugh and brother,
Fritz Medde, Rochester,

were afternoon guests.
Mary Lou Smith visit-

ed Ruth Love Saturday
evening.

Maxine Ashely, Mrs.
David Ashely and Todd,

Kokomo, and Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Krieg, Ft. Wayne,
were Sunday dinner gue-
sts of Dorothy Cox. Mr.
and Mrs. John Nicodemus

were afternoon visitors.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald

Slaybaugh called on his

brother, John Slaybaugh
and family of Plymouth
Sunday afternoon.

Recent callers of Mary
Lou Smith and Eva Eshel-
man were Mrs. Junior

Herendeen, Wabash, Judy
Dunean, Rochester, Mr.
and Mrs, Charles Standi-
ford, Mrs, Lynn Smith

and Heather, Mr. and
Mrs. Kendal Rager, Marie

Coon, Faye Smith, Daisy
Bucher, Stephanie and
Shawn Slaybaugh, Joe

Ellis, Harold Wideman,
Verl Rager and the Rev.
Claude Fawns,.

W stock the complete
line of Formby furniture

care products you’ ve

seen demonstrated

on television.

For the same amazing
results, try Formbys.

Furniture Refinisher

Tung Oil Finish

Furniture Cleaner

Lemon Oil Polish

Furniture Repair Kit

Da Hardware
Akron

Authorized Dealer for

Formby Furniture Refinishing

& Furniture Care Products

CO- WANTE
- Nigh MAINTENANC Man

(Experienced. Service & repair heavy

- LUMBE HANDLER

Da MAINTENANC Man - ELECTRICIA
(Install & maintain heavy in-plant

equip. /related work)

- Nigh CLEAN- MAN

roy

Permanent, healthy,
ALL

Box 247 Akron,

BENEFITS

Apply at office week days or Saturday A.M,

Pike Lumber Co Inc.

mill equip.

(to handle and

stack lumber)

(night clean-up

in sawmill)

interesting employment

Ind. 893-4514



Mr. and Mrs. Russell
Lewallen of Hammond were

Friday afternoon guests
of Mr. andMrs. Gale Le-

wallen.
Mrs. Chancy Swihart

was dismissed Tuesday
from,Memorial Hospital,

So. Bend.
Dick Swihart, Misha-

waka, spent Saturday
with Mr. and Mrs, Gordon

Swihart and Bob.
Recent guests of Mr.

and Mrs. Noel Hedington
have been Rod Hedington,
Etna Green; Keena Dod-

son, Bourbon; Mr. and

Mrs. Donald Hedington
and Kenny of Atwood; Mr.
and Mrs. Dale Hart and

daughters of Bourbon and

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Hed-

ington and Jay.
Recently attending the

Centreville, Mich., fair

with Mr. and Mrs. Noel

Hedington were Mr. and
Mrs. Dale Hart and chil-
dren of Bourbon, Mr. and
Mrs. John Truex of Etna

Green and Tony Barrett.
William Martin was

dismissed Friday from
St. Vincent&#39;s Hospital,

Indianapolis, following
open heart surgery. Sun-

day visitors of the Mar-
tins were Mr. and Mrs.

Leroy Martin of Lafay-
ette, Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Wheadon of Rochester and

Pastor Doug Fritzel.

Thursday dinner guests
of Sarah Blackford were

Mrs. Lake Carpenter and
Gina and Mrs. Ron Kauff-
man and Nathan and Ellen
of Etna Green, Mrs, Jim

Pearl and Sue, Mrs. Den-

my Smith and Andy of

Bourbon, Mrs. Dick Kreft
and Jill and Mrs. Gene

Ward.

Walter Radeja of Chi-

cago is a house guest
of. Bernice Kelsey and

Lucille Roberts.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward

Overmyer spent last week

visiting Harry Dicus of

Alanson, Mich., and oth-

er relatives in the area,

They also visited Mr.
and Mrs. Bernie Williams
at Roscommon, Mich,

Tuesday afternoon vis-
itors of Mr. and Mrs,

Ralph Jefferies were Mr.
and Mrs. Bob Wise of

,

Bremen,
Recent guests of Mr.

and Mrs. Ralph Jeffer-
ies were Mr. and Mrs,
Bob Wise of Bremen, Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Jeffer-
ies and Jody of Tippe-

canoe and Rocky Hartz-=

ell, of Etna Green,

Saturday afternoon

Tippecan News
= By Mrs. Harold Jefferies

visitors of Mr. and Mrs.

Jack Hudson were Mr. and

Mrs. Arnold Singery of

Argos. Other recent

guests were Lois Hecka-

man of Bremen, Judy Har-

ris of Bourbon, Mr. and

Mrs. Dennis Hudson of

Columbia City.
Ross Morris is a pa-

tient in the intensive

care unit of Parkview

Hospital, Plymouth.

Dr. and Mrs. Rex Wie-

land of So. Bend honor-

ed the second birthday
of their daughter, Hea-

ther, ata party Sunday.
Guests were Kyle Wie-

land, Mr. and Mrs. Ron

Becker and Angie and

Christi, Mr. and Mrs.

Fred Becker of Argos,
Don Becker and Carol

Wreath of No. Manchest-

er.

Heather and Kyle Wie-

land spent a week with
their grandparents, Mr.

and Mrs. Fred Becker,
while Dr. and Mrs. Wie-

land spent the week in

Kansas and Oklahoma be-

ing interviewed for pos-
sible doctor positions.

Tuesday afternoon vis-

itors of Mr. and Mrs.
Jesse Sellers and family
were her mother, Norma

Smith, Ft.. Wayne, and

sister, Christine Burt-

nett, Somerville, N.J.
The Sellers were Sunday
guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Woodrow Palmer of Bour-

bon.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert

Cranmore, Acldison, Ill.
were Saturday guests of

Mr. andMrs. Dick Fretz.
Mr. and Mrs. Keith

Sill spent the weekend

at Rough River Dam State

Park at Falls of Rough,
Ky. On their way home,
they stopped to visit

Mr. and Mrs, James Hew-

itt of Indianapolis.
Ken Hamill, Kalamazoo,

Mich., was a weekend

guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Everett Worsham.

Mr. and Mrs. Michael
Worsham and Tommy had a

birthday party Thursday
evening for Krista, who

was three, Guests were

Mr. and Mrs. Everett

Worsham, Tippecanoe;
Lorn Worsham, Mentone;

Ken Hamill, Kalamazoo,
Mich.; Mr. and Mrs. Tony

Tribalski, Etna Green;
Mrs. Rex Klotz and chil-
dren and Mr. and Mrs.

Larry Hollar and family
of Atwood.
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Saturda Oct.

Furniture, clothing,
workbenches,

Sponsored by Talma Lions Club

Consignme Auction

in Talma

Lunch served

9 at 1 am.

antiques, industrial
fire bricks.

Girl Scout News

The first meeting of

Akron Girl Scout troop
221 was held Monday,
Sept. 27 at the Akron

Lions Den. The troop
treasurer was elected

to be Lisa Duzenbery,
the troop secretary was

elected and Jana Smith

got the honor. The

girls were split into

patrols, numbering from

one to five. This year
our leaders will be

Bonnie Holloway and co-

leaders Pat Trippiedi
and Byrdie Smith,

--Akron Girl Scout

Troop 221 Reporter

Accident Report

Linda D. Holloway, 28,
R. 1, Mentone, suffered

minor injuries ina Fri-

day afternoon accident

involving her car and a

vehicle driven by Jerry
D. Nelson, 38, R. 1,

Claypool. Damages were

estimated at $1,400 to

the Nelson car and $650
to the Holloway vehicle.

Kosciusko Co. police in-

vestigated,

FOLEY’S
JEWELERS

ROCHESTER

for

Wedding Rings

Attend policy session

Political candidates

for state offices heard

a presentation of ment-

al health objectives by
Charles Weaver, direct-

or of public policy for

the Indiana Mental

Health Association, at

a meeting in Peru last

week,
bert

POST

gs

FARM-COMMERCIAL-

Don Pressel - Sales Rep.
Macy 219-382-2315 or

223-5317

Present were Ro-

Peterson of Roch-

ester, Jean Sullivan, of

Peru, opponents for the

state senate, and Kermit

Burrous of Mexico and

Kenneth Edwards of Peru,
house candidates.

MADISON SILOS

MANURE BANKS

VAN DALE EQUIPMENT

hoe o ee FH O K H F

We service all makes

silo unloaders and

Feeders - Call

HOWARD R MARTIN
Macy, Indiana

219-382-2788

“Remember &#39

Price is soon forgotten
Quality never

past sce

We welcome you to try our kind of
Banking Service. We think you& like

it and end up doing all your banking here.

Farmers

MENTONE INDIANA

MEMBER F.D.I.C.

Serving a Progressive Community Since 1892

State
Bank

“ee

Sy

“Phooie!

Somebod
beat me to it!”

He waited too lon before

answering a classified ad.
NEWS want-ads get quic

results, so if you want to

buy you& better act fast.

Les
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Sul
dit

Mrs
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Mr. and Mrs,
Fox and sons Joel and
Andrew of So. Bend were

Saturday guests of Mrs,
Ken Foulks,

Mr. and Mrs. Ruggles
Dunlap of Wilmington,
Calif., are visiting her
sister, Mary Cox,

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
Swick and Mr. and Mrs.

Harry Funnell were Sun-
day dinner guests of Mr,

Lyndal

and Mrs. John Fultz of
So. Bend.

:

Tim, Todd and Allen
Utter spent the weekend

at Berrien Springs sal-
mon fishing.

Leona Eber and Donna
Eber visited Russell E-
ber at Ft. Wayne Tues-
day.

Mr. and Mrs, Joe Mill-
er called on Open Mill-
er of Plymouth on Tues-=

day, Mr. andMrs. Cliff-
ord Bolinger of Atwood
on Saturday and Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Miller Sunday.

Jack Miller was a Sun-

day dinner guest of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Joe Miller, Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Miller were Mon-

day callers,

Forty-eight members
of the Dewey Whetstone

family met Sunday at the
Youth League building
for a reunion, Out-of-
town guests included Jim
Leslie and his sister

of Boston, Mass. A bus-=
iness meeting and auc-

tion were conducted in

the afternoon,
Mr. and Mrs. Harry

Sullivan were Sunday
dinner guests of Mr. and

Mrs, Dann Johnson and

daughters of Kokomo,

Story Hour

begins
Area children are in-

vited to attend Bible

story hour at the Men-

tone Church of Christ
after school every Mon-

day.
Plans for the Bible

story hour were complet-
ed at a recent kick-off

meeting at the home of
Eula Smith and Jim, Mel-

va and Betty.
Present were Michelle

Spears, Julie Ralston,
Robin Bell, Sandy Wise,

Kathy Barton, Laura, Su-

san and Karen Stockton,
Annette Metzger, Mark

Metzger, Laura and Lisa

Cochran, Kent Jones,
Gary Marshal, Joann Ral-

ston, Linda Cochran,
Betty Stockton and Pearl

Horn,

Sav Now!

25% off boxed

Christmas

card

until Nov.

Th Pill Bo
Mentone

MENTONE

ITEMS OF THE WE
Sunday dinner guests

of Mr. and Mrs, Howard
Horn were Susam and
Laura Stockton, Lisa and

Cindy Shepherd of War-

saw, Julie Ralston and
Jennifer Rockhill, Mary

Lou Shepherd, Warsaw,
was an afternoon caller.

Francis and Delbert
Garber of Kimmel, Don

and Regina Young of War-
saw and Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Young and fami-

ly of Elkhart were Sun-

day guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Gordon Young.

Jim Leslie and his
sister of Boston spent

last week with Ethel
Whetstone and also with

his grandsons, Bruce and

Larry Leslie, and Doris

Linton, No. Webster.
Mr. and Mrs. Chester

Smith visited Russell
Eber Sunday afternoon
at the V.A. hospital in
Ft. Wayne.

Taken from the Sept,
30, 1947 issue of the

Northern Indiana Co-Op
News:

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin
Creviston of Ft. Wayne

are parents of a son,
Dennis Lee, born Monday,
Grandparents are Mr. and

Mrs. Alva Dreviston of

Winona Lake and Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Miller of Ak-

ron.

Mrs. Jack Reed and son

Billy spent Thursday
night and Friday in Chi-

cago where Billy was

treated at the Billings
Clinic for a head in-

jury.
Mr. and Mrs, Clifford

Eherenman of Burket and
Mr. and Mrs, Lloyd Rick-
el of Mentone will, leave
by motor Sunday for Cal-

ifornia to attend the
National postmaster&#39;
convention,
Gus and Chance Mollen-

hour, Leo Valentine,
Lyndes Latimer and Wal-
ter Yoder went to Roch-
ester Friday night and

put on a fish fry for

It Happen In Mentone
the Eagles lodge.
boys received a nice

contribution for the Mc-
Clure lake conservation

camp.,
Max Smith and Earl

Trexler of Peru went to

Oklahoma City Sunday af-

ternoon and flew a new

Navion airplane back for
Dr, Fraser of Peru. They
made the trip home in
four hours and 40 min-

utes of flying time.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Cox

spent the weekend in

Wheaton, Ill., visiting
with friends,

Delegate to medical convention
Dr. Wymond Wilson, of

Mentone, will represent
Kosciusko Co. at the

127th annual convention

of the Indiana State
Medical Association set

Indianapolis Hilton,
Cancer is the theme

of this year&#3 program,
which will offer 324
hours of credit for con-

tinuing medical educa-
for Oct, 10-12 at the tion.
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THE OLD .BOX FACTORY, Mentone. Date

EARLY PHOTO of a group of Akron people,
third from right, Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Kinder,
former Flossie Yeagley property at the west end of town.

in the window,
the house in the background,
Exchange State Bank,

Remember When?

WM. WESLEY WARREN, center,
his Mentone home with his wife,

sister, Clara, a teacher in

for many years, Mr.

First Baptist Church,
Corliss Rowland.

is shown in front of

Nancy, left, and
the Mentone’ schools

Warren helped-build the
Photo loaned by Mrs.

WRO
&quo O YOU F DIAL

SERVIN NORT CENTRA INDIANA

unknown.

including third from left and

was taken in front of the

the frame buildings on the south side of the street and

the approximate location of the new Akron

Photo loaned by Mrs. Ray Swick,

FROM ROCHESTE

-4 MEMBER OF THE INDIANA RURAL RADIO NETWORK—

RAYMOND HIBSCHMAN, former Mentone resident, is

shown with Wallace Hibschman’s prize horses in

this picture from the early 1900s. An adver-

tisement for the paint sold by Shafer and Good-

man is painted on the building in the background,
--Picture courtesy Clayton Holloway.

COVER YOUR

winDows.
DOORS, PORCHES

& BREEZEWAYS

‘an
EASY T INSTALL!

36&q Wide: Cut with shears.

s 2m A tack over sae
At Your Hardware, Lumber and Bldg. Supply Store

WARP BROS. Chicago 60651 Pioneers in Plastics Since 1924

See How America Grew Million People Have A Harald Warp&# Pioneer Village Minden, Nebr

ELIMINATE

THE
DOUBLE

HEADED
MALICIOUS

Note the lady

WITH FORMS DESIGNED ESPECIALLY FOR YOUR NEEDS

met NE
AKRON 893-4433 MENTONE 353-3985



light Polk led the group er. Kathie Beery gave in Kosciusko Co. door prize.

FORD&#3 BETTER IDEAS
FOR 1972...

HERE TODAY.

Thunderbird. A new kind of thunder.

Acompletely new Thunderbird $5434; as shown.
Leaner, cleaner and 10 inches trimmer in size—the new 1977 Thunderbird

still has the things that make Thunderbird famous—special luxury features
and appointments. They&#3 all there. The sticker price of the Thuriderbird

you see above, even with optional vinyl roof, bodyside moldings,
whitewall tires and more, is an unbelievable $5434. This is the kind of

Thunderbird you might very well buy. Even for the base sticker price of

$5063, you get power front disc brakes, power steering, automatic

transmission, 302-cubic-inch V-8, full wheel covers, AM radio, electric

clock and steel-belted radial tires at no extra charge. So, you can see

that Thunderbird luxury is now more than ever within reach.

“Sticker price (as shown). excluding title. taxes and destination charges.

LTD D 2-Door Hardtop

Anew car: LID IL. Qual like an LTD.

Sporty like a tang II.

For a6-passenger car that&# trimmer in size and price than LTD, choose

Ford&# new LTD I. It combines LTD&# high level of workmanship with a

sporty spirit all its own. Full size or trim size, your Ford Dealer has both.

The full-size car that kept its size... Ford LTD.

This year, while some car makers are making their full-size cars shorter

and narrower, the &#3 Ford LTD hasn& been reduced by a single inch!

And LT still gives you its quiet ride, interior spaciousness and luxury.

FOR
=

When America needs a better idea,
Ford put it on wheels.

BETTER IDEAS..:YOUR FORD DEALER&#3 GOT A LOT OF THEM.

Granada Ghia 4-Door Sedan

it
1977 Granada

now with overdrive s

Other features in the &#3 Granada include radial tires, elegant five-

passenger interior and 4-wheel disc brakes (optional). And Granada

looks like cars costing many times more!
+Not available in California or high altitude areas.

Pinto 2-Door Sedan

Abrand-new Pinto look for’77.

It has a spirited fresh look, front and rear. Sporty handling. And winning

performance. And, new options you can enjoy: a glas third door, flip-up
removable open air roof, 4-way manual driver&#39; seat and Sports Rallye

Package. Corral a &# Pinto now!

{OR DALE y

“AOvERTisI

South En Motors
410-1 Gilea Ave Akro Ind.

1,

Jolly Good Neighbors meet health and safety re- Kathie Beery gave the The next meeting will

marks. Mrs.Hudson told lesson on marriage en-
be NO 24 at Kathie
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+ De- meditations about pray- burg, the oldest town Zeta Parker won the September 30, 1976



WHEREAS, the Indiana
Sunshine Society was

founded in 1901 by a

group of high school

girls and their princi-
pal, Miss Anna Willson,
to scatter seeds of

kindness among the old,
the sick, and the needy,
and to weave a golden

thread of kindness thr-

ough the everyday lives
of all; and

WHEREAS, thousands of

young women over the

years have been members
of this organization;
and

WHEREAS, thousands of

young women in Indiana

Proclamation
actively engaged in pro-

viding scholarships for

post high school educa-

tion, purchasing equip-
ment for children&#39;s hos-=

pitals, spreading sun-

shine in nursing homes,
and working to make

their communities safer

and more beautiful plac-
ed in which to live;

NOW, THEREFORE, I, O-

tis R. Bowen, Governor

of the State of Indiana,
do hereby proclaim the

first full week of Oc-

tober, 1976, as

INDIANA SUNSHINE WEEK
all citizens

the out-

and urge
to recognize

high schools today are

standing accomplishments
of this high school or-

ganization.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF
,

I have hereunto set my

hand and caused to be

affixed, the great seal

of the State of Indiana

at the Capitol, in the

city of Indianapolis,
this 17th day of Septem-

ber 1976.

Otis R. Bowen, M.D.
Governor of Indiana

Larry A. Conrad

Secretary of State

Sunshine girls will celebrat
Cont. from back page

Almost 140 girls at

Tippecanoe Valley High
School will join other

members of the Sunshine

Society across Indiana

next week in celebrat-

ing ‘Indiana Sunshine

Week,& which has been

proclaimed by Gov. Otis

R. Bowen.

Now beginning its 76th

year, the Sunshine So-

ciety was founded in

Crawfordsville in 1901

by Marguerite Dice, a

senior, and the school

principal, Anna Wilson.
A group of high school

girls had already done

“Wasted hot water

1 money
down the drain,”
says Energy Consultant
‘Lom Burns.

Energ Consultant Tom Burns, Clarksville

One of the big energy users in your home is your hot water

heater so it pays not to waste hot water. Here are some easy

ways to get more hot water for your money:

Check the hot water temperature at your kitchen sink have
the thermostats on your water heater set so that water

temperature Is not above 140°

loss

better with cool water

Switch to quick showers instead of tub baths

Don&# waste hot water in a garbage disposer ;

Insulate hot water pipes when practical

Fix faucet leaks promptly to trim both water and energy

most run

PUBLIC SERVICE INDIANA

The only electric company in town thinks you deserve the best service in the world.

work with some of the

‘poor children of Craw-

fordsville, and Marguer-
ite Dice felt inspired

to widen their activi-
ties to shut-ins, the

old and the sick.
Miss Wilson recogniz-

ed that the idea of

spreading sunshine would
be good motivation in

any girl&#3 organization,
The idea of sharing

their own happiness ap-
pealed to the girls, and
the organization was

formed,
The first Sunshine

Society was affiliated
with the International

Sunshine Society for
several years. Today,

however, it is confined
to Indiana and is known

as &quot; Indiana Sun-

shine Society.&qu
The name, motto and

colors to be used next

week by Valley girls are

the same as when the or-

ganization was formed:
The name &quot;Sunshine&

means &quot; your light
shine;&#3 the motto is

&quot;G Cheer&qu and the

colors--yellow and white

--symbolize sunshine and

purity.

The membership fee

for first members con-

sisted of some act that

would carry sunshine

where it was needed.
The society&#39 object was

to &quot;scatter seeds of
kindness among the old,

the sick, the needy, and

to weave a golden thread

of kindness through the

everyday lives of all.&quo

The purpose of the or-

ganizationis to inspire
high school girls to

higher ideals; to spread
sunshine and good cheer;

to train girls for act-

ive citizenship by giv-
ing opportunities for

active participation in
the school, the church,
the home and

_

the com-

munity, giving training
for leadership and for

intelligent follower-
ship, and to unite the

different societies in

common effort, and to

advance the cause of the

Sunshine work by promot-
ing the growth of new

societies,

PRESCRIPTION
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In its 75 years of ex-

istence, the state So-

ciety has contributed

$88,048.91 to various

charities, including
Riley Children&#39;s Hospi-
tal, its primary con-

cern. Locally, the girls
last year contributed

$25 to the Riley fund,
$100 to Kosciusko Com=

munity Hospital for ped-
icribs, $25 for a con-

vocation and $65 for

physical examinations
for children participat-
ing in Special Olympics.

In addition, local
members addressed East-

er Seal envelopes and

worked for the Héart

Fund drives in Mentone

and Burket. Their mon-

ey making projects in-

OTHERS&quot;
Indiana WS. Sunshine Socicties

STAINED GLASS window

at Riléy Children’s

Hospitals. Indianapo-
lis, commemorates the

Indiana Sunshine So-

ciety.

cluded participating in
the school magazine
sale, bake sale, sale

of seat cushions, coat

check at basketball

games and school dances.

Social activities in-

cluded the formal dance,
informal and formal in-

itiations, ideal ladies&#39;

banquet, daddy&# date

night, Halloween party
for Special Education

children, placing cakes

in the teachers&#39; lounge
twice amonth and an af-

ter school Coke party
for members.

The local sponsor is

Jocelyn Acker, Offic-

ers are Gail Bornmann,
president; Alicia Dick-

erhoff, vice-president;
Sheila Shewman, corres-

ponding secretary; Becky
Hackworth, recording

secretary, and Paula

Howard, treasurer.

Anderson team

Competing on Anderson

College&#39 football squad
this fall as tackle is
Akron resident Melvin

Klein, a graduate of No.
Miami High School, Son

of Larry Klein, he is a

junior at the Church of
God liberal arts coll-

ege, where he is major-
ing in physical educa~-

tion.

Terri Alderfer

Attending
airline school

Terri Renee Alderfer,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Forest Alderfer, Men-

tone, is attending class-

es at Pan Am Training
Center in New York City
after successfully com-

pleting an airline and

travel course with ICS.
Miss Alderfer is a

1976 graduate of Tippe-
canoe Valley High Scho-

ol. Her biography has

been published in Who&#
Who Among American High

School Students for

1974-75 and 1975-76,

“We cannot be just if we

are not kindhearted.”
Vauvenargues

Colleges draw local students

Brett A, Hackworth,
sonof Mr, and Mrs, Gor-

don Hackworth, Mentone,
and a graduate of Tipp-

ecanoe Valley High Sch-

ool, is enrolled as a

freshmen at Taylor Uni-

versity for the 1976-77

academic year,

Queen Casuals

Coordinating Plains

Polyest Acryli Blends

Sho A

COOPER

Townhouse

Knits

Slacks &qu - 416”

Skirts ‘15° - *16”

Jackets *27” - &#3

Vests *17”

Sweater Vests *14”

Pullover Sweaters ‘16

Blouses ‘16 - 18”

DEPT
STOR

MENTONE

OPEN FRIDAY EVENING

LisaG, Doran, Box 38,
Burket, is a new pledge

of Pi Beta Phi sorority
at Butler

She is among 149 coeds

pledged to seven Greek

letter sororities dur-

ing fall rush, Daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. By-
ron Doran, she isa19/76

graduate of Tippecanoe
Valley High School.

AKRON/MENTONE NEWS

September 30, 1976

University..

Better Daughters
The Beaver Dam Better

Daughters awards night
was September 27. The

meeting was called to

order by Marsha Weller.
The American pledge was

given by Gloria Cumber-
land and the 4-H pledge

was given by Janet Bal-

mer, Melanie Jones gave
the treasurers report.

We discussed money
making projects anda

committee was formed to

take care of this.
4-H pins and ribbons

were handed out. Re-

freshments were served
and the meeting adjourn-
ed. The next meeting
is October 18, at 7:30.

Any new members inter-
ested should attend.

-Reporter, Janet Balmer

We received the most

fascinating piece of

direct mail this morn-

ing. It said: &quot; you
one of the three milli-

on Americans who can&#3
read?

J&a

VACUUM CLEANE

SALES SERVIC

NEW-USED-REBUILT

KIRBY-ELECTROLUX

FILTER QUEEN-

EUREKA & OTHERS

Free Pick Up
& Delivery

ALL MAKES

& MODELS

St.Rd.

Rochester

(Across from THE POINT)

14 & 25 South

223-4850

ECKRIC

Hon Loaf

Macaroni and

Hot Dog
10¢ OFF - reg. 55¢

7-UP

Pickle-Pimento

Bordens 1/2 1/2

AKRON
SUPERMARKE

SPECIAL
Ib s1

Ib *1”

Chees Ib ‘1”

12 oz. 79°

pt 45°

8 pak, 16 07.
.

89°

FULTO COUNT

REPUBLICA RALLY

MONDA OCTOBE 4

Rochester

Hig School Cafeteria

Lt. Gov Robert Orr

will spea at 6:30.

a

musical program b the

BH Singer

Evansvill

of

Bremen Hig Schoo

will follow. LT. GOV. ROBERT ORR
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Bick
.

Mrs. Andrew J. (Mar-
tiena) Bick, 58, R. l,
Rochester, died unexpec-

tedly Monday at her
home. She had suffered

a heart ailment the past
two weeks,

The daughter of Chas.
and Nellie Good Geiger,
she was born Aug. 21,
1918 in Franklin Twp.,

Kosciusko Co. Most of
her life had been spent
in the Rochester commun-

ity where she was marr-

ied Dec. 22, 1934 to

Andrew Jackson Bick.
She was a member of

the Akron Church of God,
Rochester Women of the

Moose and American Legi-
on Auxiliary.

In addition to her

husband, she is surviv-
ed by two sons, Jack,
R. 6, Rochester, and

Jim, Grand Lake, Colo.;
five granddaughters; two

sisters, Faudaline Hill,
Rochester, and Joy Mar=

guerite Tilden, Akron;
a brother, Dick Geiger,
R. 5, Rochester, Four

sisters, three brothers
and a grandson preceded
her in death.

Funeral services were

Wednesday in Rochester
with the Rev. C.J. Mow-

rer officiating. Buri-
al was in the Rochester

IOOF cemetery.

Kindig
Services for Enid D.

Kindig, 76, Deedsville,
were Wednesday at the

United Methodist church
in Deedsville with the

Revs. David T. Frain
and Carl Sweet officiat-

ing.
Mrs. Kindig, a native

of Akron, was born June

12, 1900 to Odie and
Anna KarnHart. A life-
time resident of the

Fulton-Miami county
area, she was a cook at

North Miami elementary
school, a member of the
Rebekah lodge, 50-Plus

Club and the Women&#3

Society of the Deeds-
ville United Methodist
Church,

Surviving two

sons, Robert, Deeds-=

ville, and William, De-

catur, ITll.3 a brother,
Neil Ilart, Deedsville;
five grandchildren and

eight great-grandchil-
dren.

are

* Akron in 1935 from Pres-

Hopkins
Grace M. Hopkins, 63,

a former Akron resident,
died Sept. 21 at Mill-

er&#3 Merry Manor, Colum-
bia City, where she had

resided since Feb, 14,
She had been in failing

health for some time.
Mrs. Hopkins moved to

ton, Ky. She later mov-

ed to Huntington where
she was employed at the

Caswell-Runyan Co.
The daughter of Wiley

and Mary Arnett Hopkins,
she was born Sept. 8,
1913 in Floyd Co., Ky.

Surviving are a dau-

gpt Mrs, Frank (Mad- Wertm ae Letty

Garrard R 9
Hottuans, Walpar

2 » Saygers, Karl ‘‘Brick’’ Gast&q City; fiveevatieniia five bro-

thers, Joe Hopkins, Ro-

chester, John Hopkins,
No. Judson, George Hop-
kins, Claypool, Tom Hop-

suits were worn out,
new suits,
tesy Juanita Boswell.

kins, Akron, Glen Hop- COMMUNITY
kins, Huntington; and ,

three sisters, Mrs. Vir- CALENDAR
gie Salyers, Royalton,
Ky., Martha Bailey, No.
Judson, and Lessie Wad-

dle, Columbus, O.
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 1

.
Akron L.T.L. will

_

Services were Friday peet at 7:30 p.m. at
in Huntington with the

the library basement.
Rev. Lawrence Schmoekal
of the First Presbyter-
ian Church officiating.
Burial was in South

Park cemetery.

All members are urged
to attend, and new mem-

bers and guests are wel-

come.

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 6

Mentone Mother&#39; of
World War IIL will meet

at l p.m. at the Legion
Home,

ARMED
SERVICES

kekkk

Las Donas Club

makes fall plans
Twenty-four members

and guests of the Akron
Las Donas Club met at

the home of Debbie Gray

Cadet Jay A. Kendall,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ar-

thur D. Kendall, R. 1,
Roann, has been promot-
ed to the rank of cadet for their September

master sergeant at the Social. The program
U.S. Air Force Academy. entitled &#39;&# Decora-

A member of the class of ting-On a Budget&q was

1978, Kendall has also presented by Don and
been appointed a squad- Sara Thompson of the
ron training sergeant,

He is studying for his
bachelor of science de-

gree in management.

Coach Lite Floral Shop
inNo. Manchester. Door

prizes were given to

Mary Ann Frushour and
Debbie Parker. Plans
for a shopping trip to

Chicago in November and

the Halloween Parade
were discussed and a

salad bar, furnished by
the officers, concluded
the meeting.

WEDDING PHOTOS
and

PORTRAITS

Fincher Photos

Soran
The Only Wa to Go...

Li
ayy)
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893-4433 353-3985

56 NORTH BROADWAY
i

“MENTON “AKRON NE

AKRON’S FIRST baseball team,
Wilbur Saygers,

‘‘Pud’’ Shireman,

Bert Hosman,
and the team was then called the Akron Rexalls.

PERU, tANA aRU IND a 73-4528
September 30, 1976

9Lar-Jo’s Day-Kor Center
Mentone, IN 46539 353-6455

ray 33 Specializi in K fees

Palat quality paints, since 1897.

Full line Of paint available from pints to

five gallons.

Free estimates

Interior

All work contracted
Exterior

TV antennas by foot, I furnish paint
Farm - Residential - Commercial - Industrial

Sign Painting - Airless Spray
Brush and roller

Wallpaper
stripping and refiniShing

Upholstery work
Can match any stain to any manufactured pa-

neling if we know the manufacturer’s name and

Furniture

wood species. Larru W. Wise, °roprietor

Ze Shite cia Sane

The Akron Blues, about 1902-1903.
Herb Smith, Howard Ball,

Jay ‘‘Babe&quot;” Cutshall,
Earl Bradway and Howard Harter.

The play-—
Clarence

‘* Koon—-Rod’’ Roy
When these

owner of Arter’s Drug Store, bought
- Photo cour-
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= “Bust The Bank Days :
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Frida & Saturd October Ist & 2nd3:

We are givin over *100 i prize
Pick up coupons i the store.

N purchas necessary.

SE OU SAL PRICE
on

NE SEASON CLOTHIN

& STORE
814 Main St. Rochester

MEN & BOYS WEAR

— Ope Frid Evenin Until 9

wn

w
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GARAGE DOO OPENER
Requires No Installation On Car— Can Be Used On Any Car!

FINGER-TIP CONTROL

With All Safety Features ho

On lh Electric Operator
Responds to Signal

Raises Door

JUST PUSHA BUTTON-G DIO me s

2 © oz

OPEN AND CLOSE YOUR DOOR FROM YOUR OWN CAR

100 pct. Transistorized
@ Automatically Turns Lights On and Off
® Triple Depth Safety
@ Operates 100 ft. Away
@ Locks and Unlocks Your Door

Install it Yourself or

We Will Install it for You

INSULAT NO
Aluminum foil rolls or pouring type

Weatherstripping—Caulking

FANSLER LUMBER CO. Inc.
*&#39; Stop Builder’s Service”

V2 M. East on State Rd. 14, Rochester. 223-2151

we
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Callers at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Shoe=
maker this past week
were Mr. and Mrs. For-
rest Heckaman, Tim Shoe-
maker, Mrs. Russell Ker-
lin and Mrs. Earl Char-
leston of Michigan City.

Mr. and Mrs. David

Leiter, Paula and De-
Wayne and Bessie Leiter

attended the Centerville
Fair in Michigan Satur-

day. 0

Florence Grubb was a

guest last week of her
daughter, Mrs. Gene En-

gle in Indianapolis,
Weekend guests of Mrs.
Grubb were Arden Byerly,
of California, and Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence Neher,
of Louisanna,

Louise Jontz spent
Wednesday in Goshen with
her daughter.

Visitors of Geneiva

Florey this past week
were Mrs. Dean Parson

and Velma Ihnen, Mrs.

Florey spent Sunday af-

ternoon with Mr. and

Mrs. Leq Florey, Clay-
pool.

Sunday guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Ernest Brooks

were Mr, and Mrs, Fran-
cis Rogers of So. Bend,

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald
Richard spent some time

recently at the St. Joe

Co. Fair in Michigan,
Mary Shoemaker called

at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Vernon Nelson Sun-

day afternoon.

Sunday callers on Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Kerlin and
Lori were Mr. and Mrs.
Russell Kerlin,

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey
Kuhn of LaPorte called
on Peggy Kerlin, and

Molly and Jason Sunday
afternoon.

Calling on Mrs. J. D.
Leiter Sunday were Mr.

and Mrs. Robt. Leiter,
So. Bend; Mr. and Mrs.

Richard Leiter, Warsaw;
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse

Hughes, Syracuse; Mr.
and Mrs. David Leiter
and family, Etna Green;
Mr. and Mrs. Richard

Moyer, Akron; and Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Forbes,
Wabash.

Dr. and Mrs. Eldred

Stout of Tipton were

dinner guests Monday at

the home of his parents,

Silv Lake News
By Ann Ulrey

held at the Country Vil-
lage in Wabash recently.

Approximately 40 attend-
ed the meal, program
and entertainment,

The Ladies of the Lake
Home Ec Club met at the
home of Lois Philbert
at Diamond Lake recently.
Group singing started
the meeting, and Marie

Kerlin gave the medita-
tion. Health and Safety
lesson was given by Fern

Strong, garden remarks

by Goldie Shipley, and
Lois Philbert gave the

citizenship lesson.
The history of the Clay-
pool Sale barn was read

by Catherine Zile and
Ilene See gave the les-

son on the Psychology
of Dieting. The Sec-

retary&#3 report was gi-
ven by Marian Mendenhall
and the treasurers re-

port by Doris Kendall,
The next meeting will
be October 19,

ae — Hoosi
a i
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Historic

W SY “Happe

In 1816 a boy named
Abraham Lincoln came to

Indiana from Kentucky
with his mother, father

and older sister. Bi-
centennial researchers

at Indiana University
have learned that two

dappled horses carried
all the Lincoln&#39;s pos-

sessions.
The family lived in

apole and brush shelter

for the first year in

Spencer county. Then a

one-room log cabin was

built. Tragedy struck
in 1818 when Mrs. Lin-

coln died. Her husband

later married Sarah Bush

Johnston, a widow who
had three children.

Young Abe Lincoln grew
to be a tall, bony
youth who wore deerskin

caps and homemade trou-

sers--which were always
too short!

He was a reluctant

farm hand. He preferred
reading and talking--and
would tell stories at

To those doctors who
are contemplating going

on strike, remember that

The cheapest way. to
have your family tree

traced is to run for of-
fice. time is a great healer.

The old believe ev-
Men and nations tend ine: i

-

to behave wisely after
erything; the middle

aged suspect everything;
the young know every-

thing.

having exhausted’all al-
ternatives,

Anybody for a slump, grunt, flummery or pan dowdy? These
traditional New England desserts may sound funny today, but

everyone can love those luscious concoctions of juicy fruits and

hot biscuit toppings. In old-time cookery slumps and grunts were

boiled, while flummeries and pan dowdies were baked. This mod-

ern-day version of a pan dowdy uses canned red tart cherries to

delight both the traditionalists and modernists.

CHERRY PAN DOWDY

Filling
2 No. 303 cans red tart pitted cherries

Y tablespoon lemon juice
4 teaspoon almond flavoring

2 tablespoons butter or margarine
few drops red food coloring

Combine sugar, cornstarch, salt, cinnamon and nutmeg; add to

cherries and juice in a saucepan. Cook over low heat, stirring
constantly, until thick. Remove from heat and add lemon juice,
almond flavoring, butter and food coloring. Pour into greased 8 x

8 x 2 inch baking dish.

cup granulated sugar
4 cup cornstarch

dash salt

1 teaspoon cinnamon

Y teaspoon nutmeg

Topping
2 cups biscuit mix V cup sugar

24 cup milk teaspoon cinnamon

Stir biscuit mix and milk together just until blended. Drop by
tablespoonfuls into mixture of sugar and cinnamon. Place biscuits

on top of cherry filling and bake in a 400° F. oven about 30

minutes. Makes 6 to 8 servings.

It always impresses
us when someone who is

supposed to be an ex-=

pert shrugs his shoul-
ders and admits he does-

n&#3 know the answer to

some question, Our con-

fidence in him zooms im-

mediately.

ROLLI SMITH

Furnaces

eee Ondo ea

Plumbing Fixtures

Kitchen Cabinets

Corner of St. Rds. 13 & 114

NORTH MANCHESTER

HIDES CRACKS

FOR WALLS AND*
CEILINGS

s TEXTURE TO YOUR
DESIRE

* WASHABLE, SAND
FINISH

House of Decor
401 E. 8th St.

Rochester

Phone 223-273¢

Silver Lake

Franchised

GOLDE ANNIVERSARY SA
KERLIN MOTO C

Phone 352-2530

from 1927 thru 1977!

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Stout.
.: A- USE TRUCK

Mr. and Mrs. Ernie grene length ee) he
A-l USE CAR

attended schoo or less
-Sun callers of Ne, than one year during his 1976 For LT Fordor 1975 Ford F350 Picku

and Mrs, Robt. Strong. entire life. Air Cond, Blue W/White Top Super Cab W/Air Cond.

The West Eel River Lincoln grew up in
.

Church will observe its Indiana and then at the 1975 Ford LT Fordor 1974 Ford F100 Picku
annual Homecoming on age of 22 left the state

Air Cond, Silver W/Blue Top Regular Cab, No Air

October 10. The Rev. in tesUsedeenined ( be- :

i come President o the

eroa duti theme Weed Sestes. 1974 For LT Fordor 1973 Ford Ranchero

ing worship service. A Air Cond, Green W/Black Top Power Steering & Brakes, No Air

basket dinner will fol-
. .

low the morning services. AKRON/MENTONE NEWS 1973 Buick Centu Fordor 1973 Ford F250 Picku
The Silver Lake Lions September 30, 1976 Air Cond, Blue W/Blue Top Std. Transmission, No Air

Club ladies night was
1972 Dod Swing Tudor 1972 Ford F250 Picku
No Air, Gray W/Black Top Four Speed, No Air

Complete Auction Service
. ;

INCLUDING SET UP GREW. TABLES
1971 Chevrolet Capric Fordor 1971 Chevrolet Picku

CLERK AND CASHIER Air Cond, Green W/Black Top Std. Transmission, No Air

Larry L. Evans 1970 Olds Cutlass Tudor 1974 International Travelall

Auctioneer Air Cond, Gray W/Black Top Four Wheel Drive, Air Cond.

R 1. MENTONE. IND. 46539

PHONE 219-353-6525
esas

.
a.

1971 Ford F600
seueral Compacts it

Dump Bed, ALI Fytra HD
Sub-Compacts Too!

,

ESTATE ANTIQUE HOUSEHOLD AND FARM SALES Vega--Colt-—-Maverich And 10 Other Trucks!

—_



New books at Akron Carnegi Public Librar
MENTONE/AKRON NEWS

THE COMING BREAK-POINT ponsibility of the man- September 30, 1976

by Barry Goldwater. A- agement of the home they
merica&#39;s leading conser- established in Avon,

vative warns the Ameri- Ohio, for the care of

can people that we have children with special
come to a crossroads, needs.

cer

We are standing ata TH COMPLETE BEGINN- oa
place in our history ER&#39 GUIDE TO SOARING

2

where Rome stood before ANDHANG GLIDING by Nor-
a.

her collapse, and if we man Richards,
co

don& act now to prevent M WIL LIFE by Jimmy jew information mus be e
it, the glory thatis A- Chipperfield. Jimmy turned in each week by Tues-

merica may go the way of Chipperfield&#39;s story is %#¥ eon
keto

the glory thatwas Rome. that of aself-made man.

he!

As we celebrate our Bi- He extols the virtues of SILVER CREEK CHURCH OF GO w
centennial, an alert work, of the earth and Fred Landolt, Pastor til
and enlightened citizen- its inhabitants, animal Sam Brown, Superintendent ea

ry can reclaimtheir li- and human. He has lived a
berties and exercise a life of remarkable Morni Worshi 10:3 as
their constitutional variety and excitement, Guest Speaker

: _ h
rights, having traveled around pitis’ Stud

—

Saft Pim T
THE BIRTH OF THE UNIT- the world, Lived in pov- Thursday 7:30 p.m.

ED STATES by Jim Bishop, erty and in riches. He
~~

au

This is an intimate you- is a humble, yet proud OLIVE BETHEL CHURCH a

are-there account of the man, whose stories of Minister — Rev. Ted Deal
wel

first four daysof July, people and animals make Supt. —- Minnie Ellison E

1776-four sultry an fascinating reading. Sunday School 9:30 am
Lor

thunderous days in which PURITAN&quot;S PROGRESS by Worship Service 10:30 a.m, fee

the delegates to the se~ Monica Furlong. This is V neeeaaee Co ed it

GOUDEN WEDDING: THe chiddren, grandchiidren
‘CSCC, Continental. conm ‘the story of Joh Bunyany

weaver lect
gol

and great-grandchildren of Mr. and Mrs. Donald ores _me to adopt a political prisoner, art- ayes Mectin &lt; Thursday at in

Dunnuck will honor the couple’s 50th wedding jen ution of indepen- ist and nonconformist [issioner meee nee agg Sune cal

AURIVErSREY SUNDAY OCtoOhe: BS aL a peceptaon
ence and find agreement who would suffer all {t’ep Seek Mont at 730 osm. it:

D
on th a *

urch during even, worship-

from 2 to 5 p.m. in the Heritage Park building feclaration that a Ehe Fula for what he bes) ———————————_______
’

at Etna Green. Friends and relatives are in- Jefferson d
Thomas deved was right. MENTONE ay

vited, but the couple requests gifts be omitt— ed to pre
2 een ask- PLAST BAPTIST CHURCH

ed. Mr. Dunnuck and the former Gladys Snyder
prepare. To exhibit Gordin Chitty, Pastor

were united in marriage Oct. 16, 1926 by the ALL GOD&# CHILDREN b
Don Anderson, Visitation and

Rev. P. L. Mast. They are lifetime residents Dorothy Gauchet Th The Thomas Reed fami- Youth dir.

of the community. ‘Mr. Dunnuck has been a farm- author has dedicated her L¥;,8+ 5», Rochester, sunday schoot 9:30 a.m

er for 50 years, The couple has five children, life to the care of
will exhibit one head Meeiai Usioa nere nent

22 grandchildren and 13 great-grandchildren. special children whose
of Suffolk sheep and Evening Worship

:

Their children are Mrs. Wayne (Deloris) Elling- stories are told in this
three head of market [pssd Ana

er, Tippecanoe; Mrs. LaMar (Evelyn) Sechrist, pook, Since her husband lamb at the North Amer-
Feces

Etna Green; Mrs. Dick (Geneal) Ecker, Ply¥- Bill, died early in 1975 ican Livestock Exposi- OMEG CHURCH

t : A ‘ :
‘

.
fi

tion in Loui i

.

mouth; Devo Dunnuck, Mentone, and Charles she has carried the res- 12-20
uisville Nov

Lee Stubblefield, Pastor

Dunnuck, Bourbon.
* Emerson Burns, Supt

o .

s di Sch a oMe.

- Ordination service is d Hivsisner Service 10:3 ac
planne Worship Service 11:00 a.m.

. o ae

The servige will be at Sisi Study” FASO ems gece

;

a The gabli is invited the Olive/Branch Church Wednesday 7:30 pam.

’

to atténd the ordination of God Saturda Octo-
- Everyone Welcome —

service of Lowell Burrus per 2 at 7 P
oy? eh a

ARRON

CHURCH

OFGoD

.

.

oMs XRON CHURC

BENEFIT O SILVER CREE CHURC wh is pastor of the reception to follow in
“reste

/
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Armed Forces Caravan

in Warsaw
|

The Armed Forces Bi-
centennial Caravan will

arrive in Warsaw on Oc-
tober 9. The Caravan,

a Defense Department Bi-
centennial exhibit, will

be on display from noon

until 7 p.m. on the 9th
and 10th on the Court-
house square,

This Caravan, which
will be on the road un-

til December, has as

its theme &#39; History
of the American Armed

Forces and Their Contri-
butions to the Nation,&quot;

To tell their stories,
audio visual and multi-
media exhibitry along
with artifacts are used,

Each van is 40 feet

long and expands to 14

feet wide, The vans vis-

it both large and small

communities and display
in conjunction with lo-

cal Bicentennial activ-

ities.
The Army, Marine Corps

and Navy vans are walk-

GOO THING

GROWING

AO EWE
Re
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wecoccovcoescesececcegvesedncocoees

REBUILDING
SERVICE

on

e Starters
@ Generators
e Engines

Auto
Machine Co.

115 E. 4th St. ROCHESTER

EXCELLEN

OPPORTUNITY

for an experienced
secretary-receptionist

looking for a promising
future with a sound

company. Steady work

with fringe benefits.

Phone or write for

interview.

TRI-STATE HARVESTOR

SYSTE INC
Box 37

SILVER LAKE, IND. 46982
Ph. 219-352-2181

&quo Stromboli Submarines
25¢ off on a Pizza purchased Monday thru

Thursday only, with this ad.

Hours: Sunday - Thursday, 5 -

Friday & Saturday, 5

Oct. 9-10
through type museums

while the Air Force fea-

tures a mini-theater.
Each van is manned by

three servicemen from

the respective service.

__

POLIC REPORT

_

Terri D. Myers, 20,
Akron, was charged Tues-

day morning by Rochest-
er police with minor

consuming alcoholic bev-

erages and ordered to

appear in Rochester city
court next Monday.

Elmer E. Blankenship,
50, Mentone, was lodged
in Fulton Co, jail Mon-

day evening after being
arrested by county po-

lice on a body attach-
ment charging him with

failing to comply with
court orders ona drunk-

en driving charge. He
is to appear in small
claims court.

TVHS

pool schedule

Oct, 2 - 8

Sat. 2 2-4 Open
7-9 Open

Sun, 3 285 Open
Mon. 4 7:30-9 Open
Tues. 5 7:30+9 Open

Wed, 6 7:30-9 Open
Thur. 7:30-9 Open
Fri. 8 Closed

Memo To Employees:
Effective Friday: We

will have a new policy
on payroll. Employees
with Social Security
numbers ending with even

numbers only will be

paid provided that their

car license also ends
with an even number,

Those whose Social Se-

curity number ends in

an odd number will be

paid the following Fri-

day provided that their

automobile license num-

bers also end with an

odd number and that the

day of the week also is

an odd number,

People who have birth-

days in an odd numbered
month in an even number-

ed year will not be paid
at all on odd numbered

payroll days.
If you think this is

an odd idea, we&#39; just
trying to get even with

you.
(signed) Even Steven

AKRON/MENTONE NEWS

September 30, 1976

AWARD-WINNER: Spectators visiting the Air Force van October 9 and 10 in

Warsaw will experience a 17-minute multi-image presentation that won

the Gold Medal as Best Multi-Media Documentary at the International

Film and TV Festival of New York in November 1975. The story describes

the development of aviation and the history of the Air Force. (U.S.
Air Force Photo)

Squirre

: Don’t
;

Wait...
A heated knife will cut through fresh bread more easily.

The
“Winterize”

Early...

You Shoul L EST
Too... Your

Car That is
. .

DRIVE IN TODAY!
Yoder Limestone Service

LEWIS MOTORS Silver Lake 352-2770
Mentone 353-4355

Sh
Madd

dO
Meda

wad

ORDER YOUR
...

Wedding Invitations
Thank You Cards

Napkins and

Accessories
...

NOW!
893-4433

353-3985
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FOR SALE

FOR SALE: Certified seed wh-

eat--Oassis and Abe. DeKalb

seed corn available.

NEL FARMS
c/o Frank Nellans

Mentone 353-5675

9/16/S¢

NEED nice dry fireplace wood?

Yours for the cutting from

dry, weed-free woods.

893-4429

9/23/2¢

FOR SALE: Big country fryers.
5 pounds live, dressed, ready

to freeze, Slaughter date

Oct. 4 and S. Call 858-9773.

9/30/2¢

FOR SALE: Sears Roto-tiller,
$40; CB Robin, $40; and

wheel trailer, $20.

CALL 893-4364

9/30/2c

FOR SALE: Fire wood. $30
pick-up load, delivered,

Call after 5:30,

893-4432

9/30/3c

FOR SAL’ Good used electric
stove and refrigerator, $35

each. Call after 5 p.m,

353-4147

9/23/2c

FOR SALE:

crates.

Potato and onion

WHIT GAST
Akron

9/23/5¢

COIN SALE: Kauffman’s con-

signment sale, % mile south

of Tippecanoe on SR 331,

Friday, October 8, at 7:30

p.m. We will sell a coin

collection. Coins from i¢
to silver $1. Gold piece

will be given away.

9/30/2¢

FOR SALE: Speed boat, motor

and trailer. 1973 Ford Eco-
noline van.

JOE MADEFORD
Akron 893-4931

5/20/xe

FOR SALE: Pick your own

apples starting October 2.

Hurry. Short crop.

CRYSTAL LAKE ORCHARD

9/30/1p

Lose weight with Grapefruit
diet plan with Diadaz-Reduce

excess fluides with Fluidex,

HAR DRUG
kron

9/30/3P

FOR SALE: Beef, by quarter or

half.

893-4660

1/29/xe

Lucas Outside White OIL BASE

for $7.99 a gallon.

DAY HARDWARE
Akron

6/1 7/xC

TYPEWRITERS - ADDING MACH-

INES - Calculators - Sales
and Service - Filing Cab-

inets - Office Furniture,

JIM LEASE OFFICE MACHINES
913 E. 9th St., Rochester

Phone 223-3683

FOR SALE: Jamesway Silo un-

loaders, cattle feeders and

conveyors, Ventilating sys-

tems, care-free stalls. Spec-
ial discounts on poured con-

crete or Stave silos.

00 DE H FARMS, INC.
Ph. 982-4714

FOR SALE: Genealogy forms for

beginning and advanced family
tree climbers, Contact either

Dave Bowser, Mentone, or can

be meen at Mentone News of-

fice,

FOR SALE: Aluminum sheets 22”

x 35&quo Nice weight to work

with. 25¢ per sheet or 5 she-

ets for $1.00.

ARRONZ NEW
Menton. Akron

FOR SALE

PORTER COUNTY ANGUS ASSOCIA-
TION, INC., 4-H calf sale

Friday nite, Octoter 8, 1976
at 7:30 P.M. Porter County

Fairground on Evans Ave.,
Valparaiso, Ind, 63 Angus

steers, 12 Reg. Angus heif-
ers. Jim Miller Sales Mana-

ger, Rte 2, Box 47A, Val~
Paraiso, Ind. 46383 Ph. (219)
464-3656

9/30/10t

FOR SALE: On display now -

1976 models — Coachmen, full

line of America’s No. name

in recreational vehicles are

now on display, also avail-

able are RV parts and ac-—

cessories with factory train-

ed men for all makes and

models of campers and motor

homes, also, your local

Reese hitch distributor and

installation,

HIDE~A-WAY HILLS
«« NEW LOCATION’’

819 North Detroit Street
Warsaw Ph. 267-2200

2/12/xe

SUPER stuff, sure nuff That&#39;s
Blue Lustre for cleaning car-

pets. Rent electric shampooer
$i.

aEL HARDWARE
Mentone

9/30/1¢

__GARAGE

SALES

PORCH SALE - October 2, 9

asm, pem. Clothing,
macrame, wood crafts, dishes,

party&#39;dresses, 10’ x 11’ shag
carpet (excellent condition),

and&#39;draperies. Second house

north of Franger Gas, west of
Akron on 114.

SHIRLEY ADAMSON

9/30/1e

RUMMAGE AND BAKE SALE: Sat.,
Oct. 2, 9 asm, till

Sunday, Oct. 3, - 5 pem at
the Mentone American Legion

building. Proceeds will go
to the Bell Air-Craft Museum

Fund. Sponsored’ by Merry
Mollys Home Ec Club.

9/30/1¢c

_

WANTED TO BUY
CLOVER SEED To Sell? Call

Cowbell-616+ 792-2241

9/30/1ot

WANTED PIANOS ~ Any style,

condition, also furniture,

old or modern. Phone or

write Mercer Sales, Celina,

Ohio 45822 Phone 419-586-

2588.

9/30/1ot

_.___ WANTED
WANTED: A good hom for a

Border Collie, female. Has

been spayed, also has had

shots.

352-2422

9/23/2c

WANTED: Servicing and clean—

ing furnaces for winter. Free

estimates on installations,

HARTMAN REPAIR
893-7127 or 893-4394

9/23/3c

HELP WANTED

1-Nite MAINTENANCE MAN (ser-
vice mill equipment; exper-

ience); 1L-ELECTRICIAN/MAINTE~
NANCE MAN (handle heavy elece

trical work/related mainte-

nance); 2-LUMBER HANDLERS.

Full benefits.

PIKE LUMBER CO.
Akron

9/23/2¢

ACT NOW - Turn spare time in~

to $$$t Be a SANTA&#39;’S Demon~

strator, earn commi$$ions up
to 30% - OR - have a Toy and

Gift Party in your home and

earn FREE Gifts! Our 29th

Year! Call or Write SANTA’S
Parties, Avon, Conn. 0€001.

Phone (203) 673-3485 ALSO

BOOKING PARTIES,

TAUS/12¢

Mother: Wh don&#39 you
want to go

_

to school

anymore?
lst grader: I can&#39

read, Ican&#39;t write, and
the teacher won&#3 let

me talk,

NOTIC
CHECK YOUR AD for possible

errors, Phone 893-4433 to

report corrections, We regret
that we cannot be responsible
for more than one incorrect

insertion.

REVOLVING BUSINESS RESERVE-
for your in and out money.
Earns from date of deposit

to date of withdrawal. Go-
od for businesses and far-

mers.

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS AND
LOAN ASSOCIATION

Rochester, Indiana

ARSOLUTELY no trespassing on

Tom Hill’s patch east of

Akron on 1325 E.

8/19/20¢

NO HUNTING and NO TRESPASSING

wn either of Merl Strong&#39;s
farms, including the former

Howard Strong property.

9/30/3¢

__

FOR ‘RENT
Furnished apart—

CALL 893-4735

9/23/xc

FOR RENT: Clean one and two

bedroom mobile homes. Inquire
at 406 East Water Street.

SUNSET ACRES
MOBILE HOM COURT

Phone AKRON 893-4505

RENT LUSTRE FOAM CARPET SHAM-

POOER for $1.00 with the pur-

chase of Lustre Foam.

SWYGART FURNITURE
Akron Ph. 893-7041

AIRLESS PAINT SPRAYER, paint
your house or barn in day.

available at Village Colore,
423 E. 9th, Rochester, IN:

223-6880.

FOR RENT: Steam carpet clean-

er, the new Trewax up and out

machine, Available at Village
Colors, 423 E. 9th St., Ro-

chester, IN 223-6880.

SERVICES

WELL DRILLING and repairing
of two, three and four inch

wells. Water systems for

sale. Fully insured.

ROY SANE | SONS
Akron hone 893-4815

SEPTIC TANK SERVICE

Fulton County’s oldest reli-

dble septic tank service. New

installations, Licensed end

bonded. Call evenings.

DICK ROBISON
R. 3, Rochester 223-6967

or

223-5906

WELL DRILLING & PUMP REP
2” Well Drilling and 2”,
and 4° Pump Repair.

DAVIO HAYNES
R.R. 1

Akron

Phone: 893-7206

NEED A TRENCH? Don’t use a

backhoe, use a trencher.

Complete backhoe service,
heavy and light bulldozing,

earthmoving, trenching for

water, sewer or electric

lines and tile ditching.

SUTTON&# EXCAV
R. 5, Rochester -6932

4/29/xe

TRI-COUNTY CARPET CLEANING -

Dry-foam extraction is a

highly effective method of

cleaning carpet with long
lasting results. FREE ES~

TIMATE!

Call 893-7295 (Lee Funk)
Akron

REAL ESTATE

REAL ESTATE

407 N. Center St. —~ 3 B/R

frame home. Full basement.

Oil Furnace. Near School

For rent or for sale.

Rock Lake, 1B/R cottage, Ler.

LR, modern kitchen, large
bath, enclosed porch, on laree
lake front lot.

Beaver Dam Lake. 1 B/R cot-

tage, oil heat, furnished,
$3500.

INS A RE ESTATE
kr 893-4713

T/29/1e

FOR SALE: Property located
at 519 Walnut St., Akron,

Immediate sale. 3 BR and LR
carpeted, central air, 1% car

Barage. Possession within 60

days. See Rochester Realty,
Vacumatic Building, E. 8th

St., Rochester. Phone 223-
3011.

TALS /xc

FARM LISTINGS WANTED
Also Mini-Farms, Free Ap-

praisals. Have qualified
buyers,

YODER REAL ESTATE
Silver Lake 352-2756

2/26/xc

___THANK
YOU

I want to thank my neighbors
and friends for their best

wishes and get well cards,
also to. my friends of the
Church of Brethren and fr—
fiends in the Summit Club.
Also to the congregation of

the Roann Church, to the Rev.
Kerner, the Rev. Tinkle, the

Rev. Thomason, and the Rev.
Fawns for their prayers and

words of comfort,

FREO DICKERHOFF

9/30/1p

A bedrt felt thanks to all
who remembered me in their

prayers, cards, farm work,
and other deeds of kindness

while in the hospital and

since returning home. A

special thanks to Pastor

John Moore.

LYLE BAMMERLIN

9/30/1p

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE T BIDDERS

Notice is hereby given that the
Board of Trustees of the Town of Ak=
ron, Indiana will receive sealed bids
until October 19, 1976 when the bids
will be opened for the following equ-
ipment.

- only 15 KW = 120/240 Volt Single
phase - 60 Hertz Power Take Off

driven electricity generator,
- 1 only Power Take Off attachment

- only 100 amp capacity Manual
Bus Transfer switch.

9/30

CLA IFIED RAT
20 words or less -++++$1,.00
More than 20 words S¢ per word

Additional Insertions
20 words or Icss BOg
More than 20 words 4 per word

AIL ads tobe patd in advance.
Additaonal billing fee of 25¢

will be charged if ads are

not paid for prior to publi-
cation.

SILVER LAKE

Ph 35 289

FO

value of $12,500.

10 a.m. on Saturday,

of Mary L. Jones,

Modern house in Mentone to be sold to

highest bidder at not

Sale to be held at the

office of Farmers State Bank,
October 2,

Inquire at Farmers State Bank,
Mentone, Indiana,

SAL

less than appraised

Mentone, at

1976.

guardian

REAL ESTATE

AKRON REALTY
P.O. Box 427

Akron, Indiana 46910

Rochester-506 W. 9th St., 8

RM, 3 BR Frame, Alum. Siding,
Lot size 72 x 254, good loca-

tion.

Akron-114 E. Walnut St., 6

Rm, 3 BR, oil heat, basement,
and garage.

East Walnut St., cement block

business bldg., gas heat.

Business bldg., 101 Es Roches-

ter St., Income property.

H. W. GEARHART, REALTOR
Akron 893-4221 or 893-4359

9/16/xC

FREE CATALOG - Recreation
lands from $100 dn. Anderson

Realty, 2 Chestnut, Reed City,
MI 49677.

9/30/1ot

REAL ESTATE
PRICE REDUCED on the house on

State Road 14 at the east
edge of Akron, Almost an

acre with the house.

100 acre farm northwest of
Akron. All tillable except
building site and about 10

acre woods.

150 acres southwest of Akron.
No buildings. About 1/2 good

muck, About 135 acres till—
able.

JEFFERIES AGENCY
Corner of 7th and Fulton

Rochester

(Use Rear Entrance)
Phone 223-6111 or 223-3003

600 S, MENTONE

$11,900, 2 bedroom trail-

er. #1459

ROUTE #1, MENTONE

PALESTINE LAKE AREA

$19,000, 2 bedrooms, liv-~

kitchen, bath, uti-

3 outbuildings,
lot with

trees, garden area,

STATE ROAD 19, MENTONE

$30,900, 3 bedrooms, i

ing, kitchen, full

half baths, utility off

kitchen, gas grill, ther-

mopane windows, attached

garage.

110 NORTH FRANKLIN,
IENTONE

$25,000, 3 bedrooms,
yer, living, dining,

utility, beautiful

work, carpeted through-
out. #1385

404 TUCKER, MENTONE

$21,000, 3 bedrooms, Liv-

ing, family, kitchen,
bath, lots of storage,

lovely yard. #478

107 NORTH TUCKER, MENTONE

$18,000, 5 bedrooms, fo-

yer, living, dining, kit-

chen, hath and utility,
LARGE rooms. #1522

WEST SIDE OF PALESTINE

LAKE

lake lot 100°

nice lot on a slope
the top of

112 NORTH MORGAN, MENTONE

$14,000, 3 bedrooms, liv-

ing, dining, family, kit-

chen, bath, pantry, en-

closed porch. #1026

Mentone 353-6615

269-1265

457-3194

Warsaw -

Syracuse -

MLS RELS
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Erwin breakfast cancelled
with Kathryn Teel, co-

The Sept. 29 breakfast
chaired the breakfast.

at Tell&#39; Restaurant

for Will Erwin, Republi-
ean candidate for Con-

gress, was cancelled be-

cause of a death in his

family. Itis not known

it itcan be rescheduled
because of his previous
engagements, according

to Wayne Tombaugh, who,

PHOTO FINISHING

PLEDGE

TO OUR CUSTOMER

(6

SD

AKRON/MENTONE NEWS

September 30, 1976

USE

CLASSIFIED

ADS

—
OFFICERS of Tippecanoe Valley High School’s Sunshine Society prepare
ibbons for Thursday night’s initiation service and continue plans for
Indiana Sunshine Week, which will be the first week in October, (See
related story inside.) From left: Myra Eaton, chaplain; Gail Born-

mann, president; Penny Haney, project chairman; Becky Hackworth, re-

cording secretary; Teresa Petrosky, project chairman; Jocelyn Acker,
sponsor; Alicia Dickerhoff, vice-president; Paula Howard, treasurer

and Sheila Shewman, corresponding secretary, -

Excellent Qualit /
Fast Service /

Orr will headline Republican rally
Lt. Governor Robert

Orr, Evansville, will
be the featured speaker
for the Fulton Co, Re-

publican campaign rally
Monday, October 4, at

Rochester High School&#39;s

Fulton Co. EMTs

set in-service

meeting
All Fulton Co, Emer-

gency Medical Technici-
ans (EMTs) are invited
to attend an inservice
meeting Monday, October

4, at7 p.m. in the caf-
eteria of Woodlawn hos-

pital. The meeting was

called bt Robert Kuyoth,

EMTs get praise
The skill and dedica-

tion of Akron‘&#39; EMTs
have been highly prais-

ed this week following
the car-train accident
Wednesday involving Dr.

Lloyd Harrell and Robt,
Forbes, See letter to

editor,

Improving
Dr. Lloyd Harrell and

Robert Forbes, injured
last week in a car-train

accident near Akron, are

reported to be improv-
ing. Harrell, a passen-
ger in Forbes&#39; car, is

listed in &quot;g condi-
tion at Kosciusko Com-

munity Hospital, Warsaw.
Forbes remains in &quot;fair

condition at Parkview
hospital, Ft. Wayne.

SS

SPECIAL DISCOUNTS on

VAN DAL

Forage boxes, liquid
manure tanks and pumps

HO R MARTI
- 2, Macy, In

219-382-2788

cafeteria, Orr, who is

seeking re-election,
will speak at 6:30 p.m.

in order to meet- a cam-=

paign commitment later
in the evening at Logan-
sport,

Orr&#39 address will be

followed by a half-hour

program presented by the

BHS Singers of Bremen

high school, a youth
group formed four years

ago to assist in the
first gubernatorial cam-

Lo Prices 4
paign of Bremen&#39; Dr.

Otis Bowen. The group
is composed of 16 sing-
ers and six instrument-

alists and features pa-
triotic songs.

Refreshments. will be

served following the

meeting, which alsowill
be attended by Rep. El-
wood Hillis, Kokomo, who
is running for re-elec-

tion to Congress, and
the party&#3 state and

local candidates.

You get MORE
from your photo at

HARRIS p DRUGS
AKRON, INO

BLUE BONNET OLE
Frozen Everfresh

GLAZE DOUGHNUT

ZESTA CRACKERS

FABRIC SOFTENER
Betty Crocker

CAKE MIX

TOMATO JUICE

HAND -WRAP
Smuckers

Thank You

CANNE PUDDING

SALAD OLIVES

WHOL MILK

FRESH CARROT

INDIANA POTATOES

FRESH CELERY

WELCH&# GRAP JUICE Frozen 12 oz.

FROZEN ORANGE-PLUS

assorted flavors

Del Monte

Dow 100 ft,

STRAWBERRY PRESERVES

CHERRY PIE FILLING
Thank You assorted flavors

WHOL KERNAL COR

Burgers

ICE CREAM CAK ROLL

FOO STAMPS ACCEPTE HERE

LARGE EGG

BULK LAR

Eckrich

Old Fashioned Loaf lb ‘1*

Smo Pack lb ‘1*

lb 89Grou Chuck

lb 51
lb 99

Stew Meat

Ib *1*
85

DO 79¢

LB 45¢

LB 39¢

715

59¢

59¢

4g¢

69¢

2/85¢

2/99¢

39¢

55¢

69¢

14 0z. box

12 oz. can

Ib. box

Sta-Puff 33 oz.

46 oz. Pork Steak
Platter Bacon

Ice - Crushed or Cube

SHO AT

FRAN & JERRY’
ROAD 19 SOUTH,

roll

12 o”,

No. 2 size

2/69¢

4/89¢

59¢

GAL $1.49

715

PK 19¢

69¢

PK 49¢

No. 303

Del Monte

Durkee 10 oz.

MENTONE

FO OTHE SPECIAL
‘Pleasing you pleases us’

OPEN 8:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m. Monda thru Frid
Saturd 8:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m

Sunda 8:30 a.m. to 12:00

10 lb. bag




